


IUarylhurst College
TUITION A]\ID FEES

1995-96

ADMISSIONS FEES
Undergraduate Degree Program .................... $85
Graduate Degree Program ......... $85

GRADUATION FEE
Undergraduate ................ ........... $97
Graduate..... ............ $97

UNDERGRADUATE TLIITION
Regular class,
per quarter credit hour ..........-. $199
Audit, per credit hour .............. $199
Internship, per credit hour .......................... $ 1 99
Independent/Directed Study,

per credit hour. ........... ....... $263

GRADUATE TUITION
Regular class,
per quarter credit hour ............ $224
Audit, per credit hour .............. $224
Intemship, per credit hour ........... ............... $224
Independent/Directed Study

per credit hour............ ........ $275

COTIRSE CHALLENGE/WATVER
(plus instructor's fees) ... $4O per cr.

TTIITION, non-credit class
per hour ............... $110

TUITION, special class or co-op... (as published)

STUDENT SERVICES FEE
charged once per terrn to students
requesting academic credit ............................ $ 1 6

REGISTRATION PROCESS
Add/Drop fee .............. ............... $tt
TRANSCRIPT OF GRADE
First copy ...........-..... $6
Additional copy,
requested at same time ............ ...................... $Z

LIBRARY CARD
Faculty, staff ............ ......... no charge
Currently enrolled students no charge
General Public:
Individual, peryear .................... $20
Family, per year ..... $25

PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT PROGRAM
L{C 100 Learning Assessment for
Academic Planning Workshop

Tuition, fees & materials, I cr. hr. ........ $214
Tuition, fees & materials, non-cr. .......... $179

CM 310 PI-A.lVorkshop
Tuition & fees, 3 cr. hrs. ... $79O

CM 31 1 or 312 Portfolio Development Studies
Tuition & fees, I cr. hr. ..... $385

CM 030 PLA Portfolio Development
Studies/Re-Entry, non-cr. ... $34O

Evaluation Fee, per cr. hr. awarded ............... $Zg

SAT Prep (includes tuition & fees ................ $179

CLEP/DANTES TEST FEE ............................ $ 50

COLLEGE MUSIC LESSONS
Private

60 min. weekly (per qtr.) 3 crs. ............ $390
50 min. weekly (per qtr.) 2 crs. .......... .. $327
60 min. weekly (per qtr.) 1 cr............... $283

Semi-private, I cr. .......... -......... $199
(ten,75 min- lessons, 34 students)

PREPARATORY MUSIC
Rates for lO-week term
Private Lessons

60 min. weekly....--.. .......... $245
45 min. weekly........ .......... $219
3O min. weekly........ .......... $185

Suzuki Violin and Piano
60 min. weekly........ .......... $245
45 min. weekly........ .......... $219
30 min. weekly........ .......... $185

Group, pre-school
age 5 and under-......... -...... $148

COMPUTER IAB FEES
Class using the Center for the entire term:

l-cr. class ......... $12
2-cr. class ......... $22
3-cr. class ......... $34

Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97 036-0261
Portland Metro: (5o3) 636-St4t
Outside Portland Metro: l-800-634-9982
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PNESTDENT"S

ME$SAGS

Marylhurst College is a dynamic educational institution

serving students who want to be actively engaged in their

learning process. The collaborative learning environ-

ment, which pervades the Marylhurst campus, fosters

student developrnent at all levels. Institutiond programs are constructed and taught

with the intention of assisting students into becoming active learners who embrace,

not only the knowledge and skill competencies mastered, but the process of con-

tinual change.

Marylhurst College programs produce educated people:

. who can think creativ€ly about solving problems;

. who can direct change in responsible and thoughtful ways;

. who understand how to choose between complex options and make effective

decisions;

. who can distinguish among value centered philosophies; and

. who take responsibility for their own lives and work for the betterment of their

communities.

Through our classes, cultural events, library and student service programs, that

address the needs of each individual, Marylhurst, building on its rich cultural and

religious heritage, provides educational opportunities to meet pres€nt and future

needs.

Slncerely,

,//,'/,4 r-"/,4;K-/*/q..4'2
Nanclt Wilgenbusclt
Presldent



THE MARYTIIT,JR.ST
cOrrJ.GE MISSION

arylhunst C.ollege ls a private
instltutlon of htgher learntng
open to men and women of

any race or rellgion. It ts dedtcated to
making lnnovative post-secondary
educatlon accesslble to self-directed
students of arry age. Maryltrurst offers
coursework leading to bactrelor's and
rnast€f's degrees, and to other goals
such as careef transltion, professlonal
development and personal enrlchrnent

Animated by tts C,atholic and llberal
arts heritage, Maqylhurst emphaslzes
the unlqueness arrd dignfty of each
person, and ls commltted to the
exarrrlnatlon of values, as well as to
quality acadernlc and professional
training. Marylhurst College seeks to
aid students ln advanclng their goals
for responslble particlpation in a
raptdly changing wodd by pursuing
and encouraglng lts students to pursue,
the ideals of compet€nce, leadershtp
and service.

Accredltatlon and Af, Ellatlons
Marylhurst College is accredited by the Northwest
Association of Schools and Colleges and is a full
member of the Nationd Association of Schools of
Music, the National Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities, tlre Oregon Independent
Colleges Association, the Council for Advancement of
Experientid karning, the Council for the
Advancement and Support of Education, the American
Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions
Officers, the American Association of University
'Women, the American Association of Adult and
C.ontinuing Education, the Public Relations Society of
America, Women in Communications Inc. and is
approved by the Oregon Office of Educational Policy
and Planning.

Charter and Governance
Marylhurst College was established by the Oregon
Province of the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary (the Congregation) to more fully'cooperate in
the Church's mission of education. This mission aims at
the full development of the human person. . . "

Marylhurst C.ollege is incorporated as Marylhurst
Education Center, College for Lifelong karning, by the
State of Oregon. Crrtain properties have been deeded
to it by the Congregation, and its governance has been
entrusted to a Board of Trustees. Degree-granting
authority was bestowed on the Congregation by the
State of Oregon in 1893.

Support Organlzrtlons
Marylhurst is fortunate to have the support of many
active volunteers. These include the Board of Trustees,
the Advisory Council, the Alumni Executive Boar4 the
Alumni Association of Marylhurst College, the
'Women's Committee, the Marylhurst Symphony Guild,
the ArtAdvisory Boar4 The Art Gym Committee, the
Liturgical Arts Resource Center, the Founders Society,
the Marylhurst Circle, the Fountain Society, the Tower
Society and the Century Club.
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arylhurst College was founded in 1893 by the Slsters of tlre Holy
Names ofJesus and Mary as tlre ffrst llberal arts college for women
ln tlre Paclflc Northwesl Reorganlzed In 1974, the

College took a flrst bold step in ploneedng educatlonal prograrns for
students of all ages" Marylhurst ls now a co-educatlonal tnstttutton senring a
dlverse studeirt body- tncluding students iust out of high school, buslness
executives, artlsts and musici4nsr and people actively lnvolved tn ttre world
around tlrem. A wide variety of learntng optlons enables students to study,
research and reflect on the tmportant lssues faclng an lncreasfng$ complex
wodd. Building on the long tradition of excellence in educatlon, Marylhurst
ls recognfuzed as the Northwest's leading college for students of all ages.

As a fully accredited liberal arts college, Marylhurst offers both degree and
non-degree prograrns destgned to meet tlre learntng needs of students
motlvated toward professional and personal excellence. Flextbtltty tn
scheduling and delivery of academlc services makes a college education
avallable to working adults as well as to daytfme students.

Marylhurst provldes a learnlng envlronment ln wtrlch educatlon ls more
than just textbook theory. Marylhurst assumes that its mature student body
brings a great deal of experientlal knowledge and expertlse to the classroorn.
As a result, an effort ls rnade to empower students to extrapolate and
generallze from thetr existing knowledge toward more general and abstract
levels, while elsor increastng professional specifi.cfty and proffclency.
Because of Marylhurst's emphasls on previously acqulred knowledge andtlre
use of prac{tloner faculty, theory ts comblned wtth practtcal reallstlc
approaches to concerns. Students and faculty learn with and from each
other ln beauttfuI surrorrndings mlnutes from downtown Portland-

Marylhurst College offers prograrns leadlng to a Bachelor of Arts degree wtth
maiors fur Art, Communlcation, Human Studles, Humantties, Interdlsctplt-
fr ry Studies, Muslc, Organizattonal Cornrnunlcation, Rellglous Studles and
Philosophy, Sclence and Soctal Sclence. AIso offered are a Bachelor of Flne
Arts degree, a Bachelor of Music degree anda Bachelor of Sclence degree ln
Managemenl At tlre graduate level, a Master of Sclence degree ln Manage-
ment, a Master of Arts degree tn Art Therapy, a Master of Business Admlnis-
tratlon tnd a Master of Arts ln Interdlsctplinary Studies are offered.
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TIOYTO USNTIUS CATAI.OG

heMrglkt* College Cataloghas been
arranged ln slx malor secdons as brlefly
srrmmar"lzed below. For spoclflc lnfor:madon

witfuln any of these secdons, please refer to thehtfus
wrtfueTfutrc of Con&nff,.

$edon I is an introduction to Marylhurst College and includes
a rnessage from College President Nancy Mlgenbusctr. Also

included are the llarylhur$ College Mission $atemmt,
informalion on accreditaion and affiliaflons, Marylhurst Chafitr
and Governanc€, support organizations, and a descri$ion of
MErylhud's heritage

$ecdon II contains general informafion on generd oducation

requirements, admission, career planning, regi$ralion, financial
aid, sfud€nt affairs, campus mini$ry, and Shoen library senices.

Sudents should read this resource sed,ion cardully, since it
provide answers to frequently asked que$,ions. for example, it
outlines general education requirements, policies and
procedures for admission, tran$er credits, regi$ration, and
graduafion; it defines ille course numbering q&em and the
grading qstem; it explains when strdents should see a
departrnental academic advisor ingqd of an admission

eounseloq and it describes loans, grants and scholanhips
available through ffnancial aid.

$sdon III outlines the specific curriculum requirements for
the undergraduate arzterruc deprtmenls and programs.

At the end of each course description studenb will notice one
or all ofthe following abbreriations:

A Marylhurut stud€nt nellshes a
classes on the front lawn of the
hdkltng.

HOWTO U$B

fiTTII SAtrAI.OE

llttle extra tlmc b€tw€en
B.P. John Admlnlstrallon

F=Fdl
sp = spring

V = Vinter
Su = Summel

These abbreviations designate the quafier or quarters in
which the course will be offered If ayear follows the

abbrer{ation, e.8., G94), il means the course will be offered Fatl

I94 bu not Fall 1995. If (vuiable) appears in lieu of n annl
&erm, it mearn the course is offered on an inegular basis.

$ecdon IV provides general information on graduate $udies as

well as dgailed informalion on each ofthe graduate programs
arvailable d ldarylhur$ Colege.

$sffon Y describes special programs that indude the Early
$cholars Frogram, the Learning Assessment Center, Prior
Xearning Assessment Program, Ubrary Informatlon Management

frogramu Life Planning $udies, and WEKEND COIIfrGE.

$scdotr VI contairc a general lising of the Marylhurs Colege
faculs, the Board of Trusees, the Advisory Council, and the
College Officers. It also includes maps of the Marylhurst College

campus and ttre local area-

FOR ruR/NfiN IN}ONMATTOT{
ll studenls a"re unable to ftnd the information they need or have

additional que$ions, they shonld contact the Office of Student

afiairs, 636-st4l, od 330.
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GBNEN.AI, EDUCATION

he prnpe of general educaflon at Marylhurst
College ls to provlde erposune to a wlde spec-

trum of libsal arb dtsctpllnes. By encouraSng

crldcal thlnklng durtng thetr studles, and by ustng the

vast rcsourc€s that students b'rlng wtth theq Maryl-
hurst wtll enable students to put meanlng passlon,

and power lnto thelr educadon ln order to:
1. Strengthen petsonal value systems as they are

tested agahst otrer value systens;
2. Tbtnk anal$cally and analoglcally as they compare

and contrast the oompon€nts ofour elanglng and
tncreast 4gly ln@rconnected wodd;

3. Confront and respond to dlsdncdons between good

and ba4 rtght and rrong probable and lmprob-
able ln all that they encount€r ln the learnlng
envlronment and ln the worlG

4. Apply wlth power and preclslon the skills they have

learn@
5. Collaborate wlth others to solve problems and

make dedslons;
5. Enfoy the wonder of all forms of knowledge -

pbyslcat and metaphyslcal; and

7. Contributc to the wodd with crsffvtty, ioy, and

compasslon.

ARIS AND LRITIRS (15 credlts)
FineArts .......................... 3 crs.

(Visual Arts or music)

tlumanities ......................... ...................... 9 crs.

(titerature/language/hi*orylculture)
(firo disciplines mu$ be represented)

Religion or Philosophy.. ........................... 3 crs.

The prupose of shrdy in afis and l€fi€rs is !o help $udents be
come more fully human, more fully alive. Sludents become mone

conneded with the enduring features of human life and people

across time through the sudy of hi$ory, literaturg and foreign

languages. $udents €xamine ralues and ask basic que$ions of

meaning and purpose ruing the diripiines of philosophy. The

gifts of creative expression are dseloped through the $udy and

experiencc of music and the visual afis. Studenls s!.ldy world re
ligions to assist in the individual search for the tranrendent to
expose the ahical dimenslons of relationship, and to help in be-

coming more understanding and compassionale obseners and

participants in the crises and controversies of the times.

Outcomes:
Sudents will be able to:

1. Demon$rale an under$anding of how the fine atls communi-

cale meaning and values across generalions, cenfiric, and

national and culturd boundaries;

2. Demon$rale an appreciation of how literature, philosophy,

4d leligion shape the conriousness of a cuhre; and

3. Demonsrale an ability lo use higorical records to discern the

meaning of human actions in the pa$ and to direct appropri-

ate ad,ions in today's sitMions.

COMiilUNICAIION SKIIJ,$ (t 5 c!tdtt$)
Informalion Management.... ..................... 3 crs
Communication 9udies............. ............... 6 crs
Vriting............. ................ 6 crs.

INTORMIIION MN{AGEMENT

The purpose of information rnjanagement is to learn how to pru-

sue and focus information needs in any subiect are4 how to ac-

crss needed informd,ion, how to eyaluale and organize informa-

tion, ud how, through the use of critical thinhng, to tandorm
information into abody of knowledge and abasis for informed

action.

Oufuomec:

$udentswill be able !o:

1. Demonsrale thd they can define thdr information needs;

2. Identify sources ofarailable information, recognizingrzlue in

different formals;

3. Know how to ernbark upon an effective search strategy;

4. Identi$, aaalytn, and eryaluate information; and

5. Under$and ttre dhics of arling upon information in todafs
global, information-rich society.

COMMUNICATION STUDIBS

The purpose of communication studies is to help $udents dflel-
op an ability to use language, to think, and to communicate ef-

fectively in the affairs of socidy through reading, nriting, ryeak-
ing, li$ening and rsing elec,ronic media-

Outcomes:
gudentswill be able to:

l. Demon$,ral€ effedive speaking, ll$ening, and reading

skills; and

2. Demon$rale aitical thinhng skills in formulaling and

interpreting messages and communicalive behavior.

WRIIING
The purpose ofwriting at Marylhur$ College is to provide the

student with the necessary skills to communicale effectively in
uriten form and to facilitate learning.

Outcomes:

$udentswill be able to:

l. Demonsrale compdency in academic witing (Tttis indudes
(a) formulating and supporting a line of argument, (b)

ttrinhng aitically, and (c) using correct grammalical

procedures to communicate meaning); utd
2. Dernon$rale that they under$and the connection betneen

reading, thinhng, and writing.

NATUML SCIENCES AI{D MTffiIBilATIC$ (lt credlb)
Science............ ................ 9 cn
Malhematics.... ................ 6 cn

SCIENCB

Science so perrade people's lives lhd it become crucial thd
they undersand its proces and relalionship !o other wap of

knowing. Tlrough asunE ofthe desigr, mdhods, and dlscover-

ies in rarious disciplines of science, $udents gain a grezrter ay
preciation ofthe powa of science and its limitations. An under-

$anding of the methods of science will empower $udents tro

achieve new levels of curiosity and wonder abo$ the world

around them.

5
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Outcom€s:

$udentswill
1. Under$and the natrre of and apply the scientific mdhod to

basic problems of inquiry;

2. Adfeve a general awareness rqarding ttre nature of and

distindion benreen the rarious diriplines within sciencq

3. Become familiar with the basic concepts and applications

within two or more specific discipline of sdence; and

4. Develop a reali$ic impression of the role, importance, and

limitations of science within the world socidy.

MAXf,DMANCS

The prupose of the $udy of malhematics is to provide the gudent

with ihe numerical concepts, vocabulary, and tools of logic nec-

esary for deuive management of practical affain; for critical

aralysis of social, economic, and political qrstems and trends,

and for an increased appreciation ofthe order and beauty of the

universe

Outcomes:

$udentswill be able to:

l. Perform basic computalions and approach pradical problems

by choo$ng appropriaiely from a variefy of mathematical

techniques (Minimum competency level to solve for two

unknowns);

2. Apply mathematical techniques to problems in the natural and

social science; and

J. Use the language of mathematics to communiczle the beauty

and harmony of qotems of undersanding.

SOCIAT SCIDNCBS (12 credlts)
PS|YCUOIOGY, SOUOIOGY,

ANIUROPOTOGY, ECONOT{ICS

$udents mu$ take 6 credits in any one discipline and 3 credits

in any tno additional disciplines.

POLITICTL SCIENCB

The purpose of s[rdy in the social sciences is to investigate the

ways in which individuals and group inlluence each other and

their mvironment" The social sciences contribute anthropolo$-

cal, economic, political, psychological, and sociolo$cal per-

spectives for $udying atitudes, beliefs, and values as well as so-

cial in$itutions associated with the family, educalion, religion,

health care, government and the econorny.

Outcomes:

$udentswill be able to:

l. Under$and the principles and concepts of the social

sciences; urd
2. Apply knowledge of the social sciences to the real world with

the objecrive of improving the human condition.

l'OfAr. GBNBRAT BDUCATION CnEDrr$ (57)
6t6t94xslftr'l

Ibo gfaduate sbrd€trts enter the dlscusslon ln the BuslnK &
Managsment class on Organlzatloru of C-ontlnual karnlng.

GEIIUNAL ' =,

.EI}T'G*TISIT

7
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STUDEM ATTAINS

eople come to Marylhurst College for many rea-
sons - to lmprove thelr professional careers,

to efftch thelr personal llves, to conplete a

bachelot's degree, or b pursue graduate studl€s. The
prlnary obfecdve of Strdent Servlces ls to rcspond to
tbe llfe and learnfng needs ofsUrilents ofall ages.

DIorrc speclfl cally, Student Servlces:
o prcvldes a suppordve entry polnt lnto Marylhutst

fm bqlnnlng and retrnlng students;
. facllttates tnltlal acadeinfc advlslng for prospecdve

and new students;
. provldes career redtrecdon for students through

advtslng Eupport groups and the Carter Infotma- ;
don Systein;

r admlnlsters fte admlsslons and rc$stradon
procedures for all undergraduatc and gratluate

dryes students;
. provldes acadenlc advlslng for students who are

undeclded about thelr mafors; and i

. adminlsters a student ffnanctal atd program"

ADIIISSION PROCEDIJNES T1OR

UNI'ERGRADUIXB DBGREE STUDBMS
Applications for admission are accepted continuously lhroughout

the year. Each applicant ts considered individually. Admission is

granted on a term-by-lerm basis !o applicants who will, in the

fudgnent of the faculty, benefft from the course of $udies of-

fered and contribute to the College community. Applicants for

the Early Scholars Program should refer to the section entided

Admlsttott Ptoduwsfor tb Mrly kbobs Programfor ail
mission information regarding that program.

An applicant for undergraduate admission is respon$ble for

submiting - to the Regi$rar, Marylhur$ College, Marylhur$,

oregon 97036-0261 - the following:

1. A Completed Admission Form and lee. These forms are

available in the Regi$rar's Office or StudentAffain Oftce lte
non-rdundable adrnisions fee mu$ accompany the form.

2. Official Trarscrip(s). Any gudent applgng for admission to
Marylhur$ college who has asended other collqe is

required to submit official truscripts of courses taken al

those in$itutions. Transcrip[s submited in support of an

application must be ofrcial and mut be sent diredly to the

Registrat's Oftce by the issuing institutions.

3. A copy of a high school diplom4 tranrript, or verification of
general equiralency diploma (GED) or equiwlent
Undcgraduale admision is complde a$er the complded

admission form, non-rdundable fee, and all official transaipts
have been received

Admission to Marylhur$ College does not neccsarily guaran-

t€e a&nission to a particular degree prognm. Some depart-

ments require additional materials !o admit a $udent tio aspe
cialized uea of s$dy. Please consult the department to dder-

mine additional requirements.

Vhen the admission process is complete, a credit wdudion
is prqared and an academic advisor is assigned to assi$ &e $u-

dentwith a program of$udy.

Marylhur$ College uses lhe strdent's Social Socurity number

for the purpce of $udent identification. Prwiding the Social Se

curity number is volunlary. f the $udent provides tt the College

will use the Social Security number for keeping records, doing

research, and reporting. fte College will not use the number to

make any deci$on direcf affeding the $udent or any other per-

son. The $udent s Social Security number will not be $ven to the

general public. If the snrdent choces not to provide the Social

Security number, the $udent will not be denied any rights of a

$ud€nt Providing the Social Socurity number mears that the stu-

dent consents to use the number in the manner described. Stale

and federal law protects the prfuacy of strdent records.

ADIIISSION PROCBDUNES FOR

TIIB EAruY SCTIOIANS PNOGRAM
A select group of applicants will be admified to the Early Schol-

ars Program each fallterm. ConsultthefrlT &bolarc Progrnn
sed,ion of the crtalog for a description of this program.

To be considered for admission into the Early Scholars Pro
gram, applicants should submit the following information to the

s $udent Affairs Office, Marylhurst College, Marylhur$, OR

97036426t:
l. A completed application for the Early Scholars Progran;

2. The non-refundable application fee,

3. An ofrcial hi$ schooltrarscrifl;
4. official copies of all college transcripts, if aq1

5. An official copy of SAT (Scholastic Appitude Te$) or ACT

(American College Te$) rores;
6. I writen essay on the topic indicated on the admission

application;

7. A counselor recommendation; and

8. Proof of measles vaccinatio[
Complded adrnission files will be raiewed by an admission

committee throughout spring and summer quarten. ltose ap
plicants who appear to be most able to bendit from and succeed

in the program will be invited to the campus for an intenie$'.

$udents accepted for admission into the Early Scholars Program

will receive notification within a fe$' \veeks of the interview Ac-

ceptance into the Early Scholars Program does not guarantee ad-

mission into the ingitution. Those $udents accepted inlo the

program will be asked to submit a separate applicalion !o the

Collqe

Advlstng

Academic advisors are assigned to counsel admitted students on

an on-going basis in mafers related to academic programs and

career prepar'ation. $udents should consult fteir advisors regu-

larly. Any change in advisor require notification ofthe depafi-

ment and the Regi$rar's Office.

Admlsslon of Non-Degree $tudents

Some $udents may already have adqrc or may not presen$

wish to pursue a bachelor's degree Thce persons are desipat-
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ed as nondegree students ThE are welcome to regi$c for as

many courses as theywish - alttrough some restrid,ions apply

to gra&ut€ cours€s; no formal adnrission process is irvolved,

however some prerequisite mry app!. Nondegree gudents may

re$$er diredly for the course or courses desired. (See fegts-
trdlor kudutes sed,ion of this calalog.) At a Later time,

should thE decide to become dqree $udents, they will need to

apply formally for degree admision.

Admlsslon of Internadonal Students

International applicants are considered for admission as degree
gudents if thE med the following requirements:

l. Appropriale aradentc background, which should include

college-lervel dasses completed prior to entry at Marylhursq

2. Proficiency in speaking and writing English. A minimum scpre

of 550 on ttre Te$ of English as a Foreigt Language (TOEFI)

is prderre(
3. Documentation of adequare funding to complde a full course

of *udy at Marylhursq

4. Subnlssion of official coples of prwious collqe andlor high

school documenls as well as official translalions d the ori$nal

documents;

5. complded admission forms and fee.

POTICIE$ GOVMNIITNG TRAI'NSItrN OF CBBSIT

Marylhur$ $ud€nts may receive credit for a rariety of past learn-

ing orperiencc. Advanced $anding toward a degree may be ob-

tained through the evalualion of official transcripts from colleges

and universities that have been accredited by a national or re
gonal accrediting body recognized by lhe Council on the Recog-

nition of Pod-Secondary Accredilation (CORPA). Trander credit

for clases or programs designaled as vocational/technical or oc-

cupational will only be avarded after reviw by a Marylhurg aca-

demic committee. Courses in which grades of D+ or less have

been earned will not be accepted in trander. Ofrcial documentr-

tion for military education and training will b€ evaluated and col-

lege c.redit may be awarded based upon the recommendations of
the American Council on Educalion (ACE). Academic crdit may

be aparded for non-collegiale sponsored learning acquird
throu$ programs in business and indutrythat have been ap
proved by ACE. Credits earned through credit by examination

may apply towrd a Marylhunt degree. Students may also chal-

lenge Marylhur$ courses and earn credils by demon$rating ac-

quired krowledge uld sldlls to the faculty tkough e)runinalions

andlor inteniens.
Applicability of any credits toward a baccalaureate degree is

governed primarily by the age of the credits, the grade aflained,

and the relevance of the credits towards a degree program as de
fined by the academic policy. The appropriate placement of these

credis within a $udent's educational degree plan (EDP) is de-

lermined by the gudent's academic departmenl

Mtlitary Servtce Schools
l{arylhur$ College may grant credit to admifed dqrce s$dents

for training received through:

l. Formal military service schools which have been ewluated by

the Ofrce of Educational Credit, American Council on

Dducation, which are found in theGuifu to tbe Eududtan of
E&rcatioral Expriences in the Amted &niceq or

2. The Oregon MilitaryAcademy.

A minimum of 24 Marylhurst Collqe credits mu$ be satidac-

torily complaed before the trander credit eralud,ion can be ini-
nated,.

Applicability of any credits tovrlard a haccalaueale degree is

governed primarily by the relwance of the credis within a $u-

dent s educational degree plan (EDP) which is ddermined in

consultalion with an academic advisor.

Non-Colleglate Sponsored Learntng

Marylhur$ follows the recommendalions published by the Amer-

ican Council on Education in the Ndlond Gulfu to Bducatlon-

d Creditfor Ttainiry Progroms. Credit for non-collegiae

learning not li$ed inthe Ndtond Gulde may beinduded in the

Prior Learning Assessment Progrun for eraluation a Marylhurst

Cooperadve Credlt
Admised Marylhurg College stdents may mroll in cooperatiYe

credit programs. Up to 45 cooperative credits may be applied to

a Marylhurst College degree. Cooperalive credit is non-residency

credil

STANDAND$ OT ACADBMIC PROGRNSS TOR

UNDNRGRADUATT STUDBNTS

All admi$ed students at Marylhur$ must rnaintain certain stan-

dards of satidactory acadenric progress. These gandards will as-

si$ the $udent in accomplishing academic gmls by:

. alerting the $udent and the College of academic difficulties or

deficiencies in sati{adary rcadaric progress;

. providing the opportunity for the College to be of Srealer
assigance to the $udent in sefing and achicing academic

goals;
. assi$ing the $udent in utilidng the facifities and personnel of

the College; and
. creating an atmosphere in which the $udent may become

succedul in pursuit of an education.

Academic progress is measured in lhree ways: grade point

average (GPA), the number of credits completed each quarter/

term and the lenglh of time within which the educational obiec-

tive or degree is expected !o be complded"

GP.{" Undergraduale $udents mu$ maintain a cumulalive

2.50 grade point average in all Marylhur$ Collqe dasses.

Credlt Compledon (measured on a p€r term basis): Full-

time $udents are required !o complete a minimum of 12 credits

per term.

Ihreequcter time $udents are requiredto complde a min-

imum of nine crodits p€r teml
Half-time sudents are required to complde a minimum six

credils per term.

See the individual graduate deprtments for gandards of aca-

demic progress for gnduarc studenh.

FaIIure to Malntatn Academic Progress

$udents who fail to med the requirements of academic prog.ress

will be grurted probationary $atu for one t€rm. Iailure lo meet

the gandards at the end of the probalionary term will result in
the $udent's losing the ri$t !o enroll.

Right to Appeal Acadernlc Progress Standards

$udents denied enrollment may appeal in writing, for consider-

alion of extenuating circumstances. The appeal must be received

within 15 days of the date of notification. Those $udents rceiv-
ing financial assistance will file their appeal with the Re$strar.

AI}MISSION
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The reason(s) for failure to meet the Academic hogress Stan-

dards should be carefully and fully explained. Appeals are suL

fect to the rciew and approval of the Dean of Student S€rvic€s.

Rein$atement of enrollment rights may be granted to studenls

who have intemrpted their sndies for one or more terms due to

academic progress failure. A written appeal mu$ be submised !o

the Dean of $udent Senice. This type of appeal is subiectto the

revior and approval of the Vice President for Academic Affain

Compledng Educadonal Obf ecdvezDegree ln
aTlmely Manner
Undergraduae sudents are permified a maximum of scm years

to complde a degree program. lhe date of admission will deter-

mine when a program begins. If degree requtements cannot be

complded within seven years, a student must reapply to the Col-

lege. Degree requirements will be redefined according to the

catalog in dect when the $udent is re-admised.

ACADBMIC OWruOAD APPROVAT

Undetgraduale
Registration for more than 2l credits per quarter is considered

academtc overload and may not be taken without approval. This

policy applies to concurrenl enrollments a[ other in$,ittttions by

matriculated Marylhur$ College $udents. A $udent taking22-25

credis mu$ obtain approval from their advisor and department

chair. $udents who wish !o take more than 26 credits mu$ peti-

tion the academic overlmd committee. The commitee is formed

by the department chair, the Dean of $udent Services, uld the

Vice President for Academic Affairs.

Graduale
Registration for more than 16 credits per quarter is considered

academic overload and may not be taken without approval. This

policy applies o concurrent enrollments at other ingitutions by

matriculated Marylhur$ $udents. A $udent who wishes to take

more than 19 credils must pdition the academic overload com-

miuee. The committ€e is formed by the department chair, the

Dean of Student Senices, and the Vice President for Academic

Affairs.

(Policy effedive Spring 1l!4)

RBGISTMMON PROCBDURES

Arrangements for registration, changes in registration and appli-

cations for admission/graduation are made at the Regi$rar's Of-

fice in Room 226 of the Adminisration Building.

Registration insrudions and dates are published each term

in the quarterly &bedule of Courses.

In Percon: Go to Registrar's Office, Room 226 of Adminis-

tration Building, Monday, Thursday and Friday,8:00 am to 5 pm

and Tuesday and wednesday until 6:30 pm. The Student Affairs

Department is open to accept regi$.rations until6:10 pm, Mon-

day throu$ Friday.

By Mait Send check, money order or credit card charge

number and upiralion date with registration form in current

Scbfule ofCourses. Mail these to Registrar's Office, Marylhur$

College, Marylhur$, ore1on 97 036-026t.

By Telephone: (l) Call Re$$ru's office, (50D $6-Et4t,
ext 319. (2) Have available course(s) one wishes to take, along

with VI&{ or MA,SIERCARD number.

trlgh School students
High schml strdents may enroll in Marylhur$ College

dasse with appropriate approval. Contad Regi$rar's Office

for guidelines.

late Reglstrafon
RqisEation mrst be complde prior to afending class. Consent

from thein$ructor andthe academic department is required to

regi$€r for a dass after the firs dass meeting. Some classes have

linrited enncllment, therefore advanced registrdion is encour-

aged

Ghange ln Reglctradon

AII CHAI{GES IN REGISIRANON MUST BE PROCESSEI)

THROUGH nn REGISIRAR'S OITIC'E. I a shrdent finds it nces-

sary to nittrdraw from the College or from certain classes, the

Rqtstrafs Office must dther receive a wdtten reque$ or a

Change ln Rqistration form mu$ be completed Rque$s for

changes in regi$rdion, indudingwithdra*'als, after the pub-

lished endof-term dale, uill be denied- All changes in rqi$ra-
tion will be procesed as of lhe date and time the Regi$rar's of-

fice receives official notification. A $10 fee will be asessed for dl
registrdion ctranges (addydrops). $udents will not be assessed

this fee for withdrawal from adass tra has been cancelled

The following policieswill determine the amount of tuition

thatwill be refunded
. 100% rdund, less $10 processing fee, if official withdraral is

prior to the be$nning of dass, workshop, or went as

scheduled;
. 75% refund, less $10 processing fee, if official withdraral is

prior to 25% of the time having elaped for the class,

workshop, or event as schedule(
. 50% refund, less $t0 processing fee, if official withdrdwal is

afrrr 25% but prior to 50% of the time having elapsed for the

dass, worlshop, or event as schedulo(
. 25% refirnd, less $ to processing fee, if ofrcial withdrawal is

aft€r 50% but prior to 75% of the time having elapsed for the

dass, workhop, or went as scheduled; and

. No rdund, phs $ l0 proccsing fee, if official withdraunl is

frfi 75% of the time having elaped for the class, worlshop,

or went as scheduled

Compteie withdrawals or dropping courses does not cancel a

$udent's financial obligation to pay a student loan or cancel the

balance of a defened note due. Rdund amounts will be applied

flr$ to any outstanding obligaion due to the College, nsdas

credit to any applicable financial aid programs administerd by

the Collegg and la.$$ as dired reimbursement to the gudent If
withdrawal is due to unuual circum$ances, a strdent mry peti-

tion the Registrar's Office in writing for an adiu$ment to the stat-

ed policy on rdunds.

$udents receiving Vderarn' bendc mus dso noti$ the Vet-

sans derk in the Financial Aid Office of intentions to withdraw.

Failure to do so may result in overpayments which will need to

be rdurned to the Veterans Admini$ration. $udents receiving

financial aid mu$ also noti& the Finandd Aid office of their in-

tentions to withdrar. Students are advised to consufr with an ad'

visor prior to withdrailal

to
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Grade reports are wually mailed within two week after the

dose of each term. Grades are not reporled by telephone. If a
gudent does not receive a grade report, the Registrar's Office

may be contacted

lITlN$CRtrTS
Arequest for atranscript of dl credits received at MarylhuN

mu$ be made in writing to the Regi$rar's Ofrce. Requ€ss mu$
include the following:
. full name under which re$stered at Marylhtus!
o Social Security numbeq
r present address;
. dales afiend€d MarylhW
. where tznscript copy(rcs) iyare to be senf and
. fee payment tLo Marylhtust College endosed.

Transcript requegswill be honored within five worhng days,

when the above informalion and payment hzve been received.

FINAITCIAT OBUGATIONS
Admission to or regi$ration with the College, conferring of de-

grees, and issuance of academic truncripts may be withheld for
failure to med financial obligatiors to Marylhur$ College

When any $udent loan (NDSVPerhns, GSL, SIS, erc.) has

been disbursed to a $udent while asending lhe College, failure

to appear for an sit intsview before gradualion or withdraral
con$itutes failure to meet a financid obligation and transcripts

may be withheld"

TUII:ION AIID FEBS

For current Collqe [rition and fees consult lhe cwrerltSche&ie

ofCourres or cdlCashier's Office 
^t63681,4l, 

exl 31l.

Tuldon Payment
Marylhnr$ College acceptsuriou forms of payment,

including maior credit cards and employer aulhorizalions to bill.
Registration is compldedwhen payrnents are finafized

The In$i[rtion reserves the right to change its charge and

policies al any Ume, and will endeavor to noti$ $udents if
such changes are necessary.

Tuition is set by ttre Marylhurst College Board of Tru$ees.

Cunent tuition is published in th e Scbedfu of Courvs for
each term.

ACAI}EMIC POUCNS
Academic credit is assigned not only on the bsis of at lea$ 30
hours of academic invohement by the $udent for one quarter-

hour credit, but also on such factors as lael of course conten!

depth of research, assigrments and reading, and nature of the

learning o<perience

COUR.IS NUMECruNG $YSITM
001-099 NON-CREDIT

$udent is not required to complde assigned work. No credit is

awarded and no grade is isued.

10G.299 LOVERDMSTON

Basic intoductory level

3oG4gp UPPBRDTVTSTON

Beyond introdudory lwel

100(g)-499(g) UNDERGMDUATE/GRADUATE

Courses which may be taken for either undergraduale or gradu-

ate credil Graduate credit option is available to students who

have prerequisite whoe required and are prepared to do grad-

ualelerel coursework Arrangements for graduate credit must

be made with the insrudor prior to regi$ration.

'0S.599 
GRADUAIB

DIRECITD STT'DY

An exi$ing Marylhur$ course which appears in the calalog and

for which a ryllabu is on file. The course may be taken by one

or more students in a term in which the course is not scheduled.

Exising course number is used- In$ructor and sfudent mu$

complde a directed $udy form. Guidelines available in Reg.is-

trar's Ofrce.

COUR^SE CHAI.I..ENGE

Exiging course number is ued Application for course challenge

mu$ be completed Guidelines and application awilable in Reg-

igrar's Office.

I9', 29', 395, 19'@','95 INDEPENDEM STUDY

A plan invohing research, library, fteld or agency eryerience
Independent $udy courses are initiated and designed by students

in cooperation with a Marylhur$ ingrudor. Applicalion for inde-
pendent $udy mu$ be complded Guidelines are available in

Registrar's Office

292, 392, 492(D,592 FIEu) EXPERTENCB

A field program where s0rdents work in a sponsorin g oryuiu-
tion and are involved in professionally relemnt and challenging

projeds. A field experience agreemenf mu$ b€ complete and on

file prior to regi$ration. Guidelines and agreem ent ue arzibble
in academic departments.

294, 394, 494(E) t94 TNTERNSHIP

A course which provides an opportunity tro complement formal

learning wittr field o<perience in u approved professional set-

ting. Requires approval of department chairperson or faculty in-
ternship sponsor. An internship agreement must be completed

Guidelines available in Regi$rar's ofrce.

393, 493, 493 (g) RESBAnCH PROJECT

Research projects provide a unique opponunity to complement a

$ud€nt's maior area of sudy with specific research in an area of

intere$ to the Sudent Arrangements mu$ be made with aca-

demic departments.

4gt(g), i99 PRAcrIcuM
Acourse designed to allow $udenls an opportunityto apply the
ordical classroom $udy with work experience in solving adual
problems. Invohc identificaion and ddnition of problem, re
search and design, and walualion. Guidelines and application

available in academic departments.

4s7 (E), 4ss(g), 489G) SEMTNAR

197, 297 , 397 , 197 PRIOR I^EARNING ASSESSMBNT

Collqe-lerel prior learning experience that has been described,

ass€ss€d, documented ard acrepted by the Marylhur$ Prior

learning Assessment Rwiew Commifiee.

36r, 46, C0RRESP0NDENCE sruDY

186, 286, 3S6,486(g) TTAVEL STUDY

Courses arraaged by departmens for $udy that involves travel.

496 THEsrs PRoPosAr
Undergraduate

AIIMISSIOI|
CARSBR

PLANNII{G

NITANCIAT, AII}
NBCI TMflSN
SIUDBI'IT

AIrlUnS
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497, 498 TtrDsIs
Undergraduate

584, 585, 586, 587 rrIESlS
Gradude

5E8 TUBSIS EX]ITNSION

Graduate

sruDBNTcxJlssIFIc llroN$
Freshman: One who has accumulated ferver than 45 credits.

Sophomore One who has accumulated 45 or more credib but

less than 90 credits.

Junlon One who has accumulated 90 or more credils but less

than 135 credits.

Senlon One who has accumulated 135 or more credits but has

not y€t been awarded the baccalaureate degree.

Non-llegree Shdent One who is nd currently pursuing a de-

gr€e al the College.

Mmttted $hrdent One who has completed the admissions

process for a degree and has been accesed into a departmental

maJor. NOIIE: Acceptance into the Collqe doa not guarantee ac-

ceptance into a departmental maior. Check the departmertal
sedion of this catalog for additional adnrission requirernents for
speciftc mafors.

Post-Baccalanreat€ Shdent One who has completed a bac-

s)aurealc&$e.

Graduafe Student One who has completed a Mrrulatlr.eztte
degree, has been admitted to a ma$,er's progran, and has en-

rolled in graduare courservork

Full-fime Student One registered for at leag 12 undergradu-
de hours per t€rm, or $x graduate hours.

Ihree{uarter Tlme Student One registeral for nine to
ll quarter hours per term.

Half-Ttme Strdent One registered for six to
eight undergraduafe quarter hours per term, or three graduale

hours.

Part-Tlme Student One registered for one to ftve quarter

hours per term.

GRADING SYSIIIM
A choice of grade option is aailable in mo$ Marylhurst classc
and shonld be induded on 0re regi$ration form. If a prderred
grade option is not identilie( a,leer grade (A-f) wilt be award-

ed. Requess for change in grade opions must be processed

tlrough the Registrar's Oftce no later than lhe equiulent of the
end of the second week of ingruCion. Grade, grade points and
qaluations are designaled as follows:

A (4.00), A- (3.57) indicates consi$ently oulstanding achiwe-
menl It demands initiative, ori$nality and a thorou$ mastery of
subjeC mafier.

B+ (3.33),I (3.00), B- (2.67) indicztes Mer-than-average
achievement lhe $udent compldc assignedworkwith origi-
nality and demonsrat€s a thorough undentanding of subiect

''liaTTEL
C+ (2.33), C (2.00), C- (1.67) indicates sdi$adory achiwe-
menl All work has been adequately complded and a basic un-
derSanding ofthe subject ma$er has been achiwed.

O+ (r.33), D (r.00), D- (0.67) indicates that the sfirdmt has

acquired lhe minimum essentials of the course bu performance

ls lsss than srtisfadory at the college lerel

f (0) indicates that the gudent has not ac4uired the rninimum
esentials of the course and work is below college loel.

P (Pass) indicates thd the $udent recetues credit for pass

grades but the grade is not computod in the grade point average.

A grade of pass (F) indicaie a C lsel of achievernent or befier.

Arrangements for the Pn{P grade option are made with the in-
$,rudor prior to the $art of class.

NP (No Pass) (0) students recdve no aedit and zero (0) qual-

ity points are computed in grade point average.

AU (Audtt) indicates that a Sudent is regi$ered and afiends a
class for audit purpces only. $udents are not required to do as
signed work and receive no aedit or grade. An AJ is recorded
on the studenfs academic record for having succesdully ardited

a class.

NC (Non-Credlt) indicates a student reglgered for no credil
Grade point average is not affected.

IP (tn Prcces) indi"ales satiSadory progress loward comple-

tion of thesis coursework

Y (No Basts for a Grade) zcro (0) quality points are compd-
ed in grade point aalerzqe"

V (Vlthdrawd) indicates official withdrawal

I (Incomplete)

I/W (IncompletezYlthdrawal) zero (0) quality points are

computed ln GPA the W is assignedwhen an incomplde ($
has not bem completed according to College policy.

R (Gource Repeat) indicates that a course has been repealed

Upon compldion of the repeated course, the grade earned $rll
be compUed in the GPA The grade in the original course will be

changed to R and the GPAwill not be affected. Only dasses in
which gradc ofF, D, NP, Y, or Ir'V have boen earned at the un-

dergraftute level may be repeated Classc in which agrafu of
C, D,4 I or UI9 has been earned at the graduale kvel may be

re@ed" A class may be repeated one time The student's aca-

demic advisor andthe Rqi$rar mu$ be notified prior to an at-

temsed courserepeat

lncompletc Grade

An I is granted when the quality of work is sati$actory but the

course has not been completed for reasons acceptable to the in-
strudor. Students mu$ reque$ the award of an incomplCe from
the instructor. To receive credit, the incomplde grade mu$ be

changed to a grade by the end of the quart€r folowing the issu-

ance of lhe incomplete. Forms for reque.$ing odension of an I
are aailable in lhe Registar's Office Permission for extension

of an I must be renewed in rvriting each tenn A grade of incom-
plete may not be odended beyond the end of ttre fourth quartm
following the issuance of the incomplde. f the couse is not
complded within the time allowancc ontlined above, an IIV
(Incomplde/vithdraral) is permanently recordod on the $u-
dent's academic record.

Procedure for an Incomplete
To receive an incomplete, the following procedure mu$ be com-
plete, prior io the last day of the term:

l. Student consults with ing,rudor;12
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2. Slrdent and in$ructor complde and sign a form;

3. Ingructor submits form for approval by department chair;

4. Copies of ageement are placed on ftle with $udent, instructor

and department and

5. Shdent is responsibile to complete contract before end of
following term.

PasM{o Pass Opdon
This option must be exercised d the end of registration or no

later than the equiralent of the end of the secondweek of in-
gruction. Some cours€s may require permission of the instruc-

tor bdore regi$ering for pass/no pass option.

AudltOpdon
Matriculared $udenls frequently desire access to information

odside their maior field of *udy, but cannot or do not wish to fit
peripheral coursework intio their curricular plans. An audit op
tion is intended to serve these $udents. This option mrst be cho
sen al the time of regi$ration and receives no credil Recording

of auditing (AU) on the academic record implies that the indi-
vidual has ailended the class on a rqular basis without needed

participation, evalMion, and without credil An instructor can

override an AIJ (audi$ grade with a Y (did not attend) grade if
the individnal is not consistent in atendznce.

Changtng ofGrades
Gradc are assigned atthe end ofa term based on work com-

pleted during thal term unless an incomplete is assiped. An in-

complde grade will be changed to a lesu grade upon satisfarto-

ry compldion of the required work during the term immediately

following the end ofthe course. No other grades may be altered.

Grade Polnt Avemge

Only grades earned at Marylhunt are computed in the GP.{ fire
GPA is computed as follorvs: the numbq of credis earned in any

Ir'tarylhur$ dass for which a letter grade is ararded is multiplied

by the number of quality points assigned to the grade earned

The total number of points thus calculated for all grad€d Maryl-

hurst courses is divided by the total number of credits earned in
those courses. The resulting figure is the GPA

GN,{DUAMON

Marylhur$ $udents will be gradualed according to the degree

requirements published in the catalog which is in effeo a the

date of admision, unless they chome to graduate under a later

alalog.The MarThurst College Catalogis walahle in the $u-
dent Affairs Ofrce, Admini$ralion Building.

Degree candidate may not have any incomplete grades a
Marylhur$ collqe and must be enrolled in all courses to sati$
requirements when the Application for Graduation is submitted.

A sfrdent mu$ sati$ all degree requirements no later than the

term following gradualion. If ttris is not possible, a student must

reapply for gradualion. For gradualion information and the re-
quired forms, please contact the Regi$rar's Office.

C,ommencement exercises are held inJune of eachyear.

Four months (one term) prior to the proposed gradualion dale,

the Sudent is required to make a formal application for gradua-

tion, complde the required forms and submit them with the

gradualion fee to the Registrat's Office.

In order to receive a diploma dated the day of commence-

ment, degree requirements mu$ be complete no later than the

end ofthe term following graduation.

GRADUMION REQUIREMENIS

Undergraduate:
1. A minimum of 180 quarler credits

2. Aminimum of 50 upper division credits

3. A minimum of 45 Marylhur* eredis

4. A UFE Seminar (See Interdisciplinary $udies Program

sedion.)

5. Maior area requirements (Consuft specific maior department

sedion for details.)

6. General edustion requirements: All undergraduate degfees

require a minimum of 57 general educalion credits. Soe

Gewrd Edrcatioz section for di$ribution requirements.

Graduate:
Marylhur$ offers the four following graduate degrees:

. Master of Arts (M.A) in Art I'herapy

. Master of Business Admini$ration (M.8.{")

' Master of Interdisciplinary $udies (M.AI.S.)
. Master of Science (M.S.M.) in Management

&e these seclions for specific graduation requirements.

CHANGT Or MAJOR/ADVTSOR

$udents may reque$ a change of maior and/or advisor hy con-

tacting the Regi$rar.

REQUIRELENIS FOn

A SDCOND BACCAIAUREAIT DEGRIE

$udents wishing to earn a second baccalaureate degre€ mus
med residency, maior, and general education requirements for
the desired degre.

LEARNING ATTERNATIYES

In addition to taldng rheduled credit courseworlg degree re-
quircments may be fulfilled though the following learning op
tions for the baccalaueate degree in collaboration with the aca-

demic advisor.
. Independent $udies
. Intqnships and field Research
. Travel Study

. C.reditfExarnindion

. Course Challenge
o Prior l,earning Ass€ssment (PIA Program)

Guidelines and forms per{aining to regi$ering for Indep€n-

dent Sfirdy, Internships, Held Research, Course Challenge and

Crdit by Examinalion are available in the Regi$rar's Ofrce. Pri-

or to pursuing th€se options, $udents are encouraged to consuh

with their academic advisors andlor the Learning Ass*sment

Center.

SIUDENTNBCOND$ FOTICY

In compliance with the Family Educd,ional Rights and Privacy Ad
of 1974 (Buckley Amendment), }Iarylhurs College conforms to
fair information practice. Persons who are subjects of the Col-

lege record-keeping system are hereby informed of the exi$ence

of such a qdern, are provided with the right to insped and re-

view data about themselves which are on record, are assured

tha the data are ued for intended purpooes only, are able to
seek correction or amendment of their records, and are assured

that those responsible for maintaining $udent data slsems take

rerasonable precautions to prevent misme of the elal*^ Student

records at Marylhurd College are rnainlaineqi by the Regis{rar's

0ffice, klrninistralion Building, &oom 226"

AI}MIS$ION

CANEBN

rtAITNING
HfiANCMLAXD
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FIHAilCIAL *ID
NBG$TMifiOI*
$MDBNT

A}FAINS

Marylhurst College may disclose to the public lhe informalion
the College identilies as "direoory information." Marylhurst de
ftnes directory information to indude confirmation of current

lerm enrollment, exact dales of a$endance at Marylhur$, the

maJor field of strdy, and any degrees urdlor academic uuds
received Currently enrolled $udents may withhold disdwure of
any category of information. To withhold disclosure, written noti-

tcation mug be received by the Office of the Rqi$rar. Maryl-

hunt College assume that failure on the part of any $udent to
specifically request the wittrholding ofcategories of "dtectory
information" indicales individual approval for disclmure.

OIAITGE OT llAMB
All cunently enrolled $udents, male or female, will be granted

the opportunity to change their names on College records show-

ing the name change is official. A certified copy of a court order,

a marriage certificate, or a disolution decree rdlecting the new

name in full is the widencc required to support an official name

change.

cnlt nIGHI'S sirrmilBNT
Marylhur$ College is an equal opportunity employer and doe
not dirrirninate in its educalional programs, admissions, or em-

ployment polici€s.

FINN{CIAI ND

a1 ecognldng that many students who want to at-

l( tenC ltdarTlhurst Collqe may not be able to
Il,meet all expenses of enrollment fron personat
or fanlly sources, Matflhrnst attempts to provlde ff-
nanclal asslstan€ to all ell$ble stud€nts. Nearly 66%

of Marylhursfs students recelve sone fonn of ffnan-
dal asststance.

the quandty and compmldon of asslstance ls
based upon analysls ofthe strdenfs nee4 whtch ls
determtned by ustng standardtzed de.ffned

by the U.$. Department of Bducadon rqardlng the
fd€rd tlnancial fid Progmtn"

U.S. ctdzens and elt$ble non+ldzens who are
emolled ln a degree progran and attendlng at l€ast
half-dne are eltglble to apply for the ffnanctal
asslstance avallable at Marylhurst Collqe. Appltcadon
forms arc available ln the Flnanclal Aid Othce localed
tn the Admtntstratlon Eutldlng Appllcatlons are
accepted at Marylhurst College anytlme throughout
the academlc year.

Marylhur$'s ffnancial assi$ance program includes grants, schol-

arships, loans, and work opporflrnities, described in the sections

thatfollow

GMI{TS are federal, $ate and Marylhur$ funds an'arded on the

basis of need to undergraduat€ $udents.

o ltdarylhur$ College Grurts are college funds available on a

limited basis.

o Pell Granls are federal funds auilable for the equiulent of
three full-time terms.

. Oregon State Need Grants are available fall, winter, and spring

terms for firll-time a,tendance only. $u&nts enrolled in a
program leading to a dqree in theology, divinity, or reli$ous
educalion are not eligible for thce $ae funds.

. Supplemental Educational opportunity Grants are federal funds

available on alimited basis only.

LOANS are available as follows:

Federal Perkns Loans (formerly National Direct $udent Inan)
(5% interest rare).
. ararded by Marylhur* College, based on financial need;
. limitedfunds are rvdlable;
. mu$ be re[aid with paymen8 commendng nine months after

a gudent leaves school or ceases to be enrolled in at lea$ six

credit hours;
. are available to undergraduate andgranrnle sudens; and
. are subjed to annual and cumulative maximums.

federal $afford toans (subsidized)

r variable interest rale based on 91-day T-bill + 3.10% capped at

8.25%.

1{
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. interest is dderrod and paid bythe federal government while
$udents are in school.

. are arranged through a bank, credit union, or other prirate

lender.
. mu$ be repaid with payments corm€ndng six months after a

$udent leaves school or ceases to be enrolled in at lea$ six
credit hours.

. are arzilable to undergraduafe and graduale Sudents.

. are subied to annual and cumulalive maximums.

Federal $afford Lens (unsubsidized)
r variable intere$ rare based on 9l{ay T-bill + 3.10% capped

'[8.25%.r intere$ may be dderred while $udents are in school bul is not
paid by the federal government

. are arruged tluough a bank, credit union, or other prirate
lmder.

. mu$ be repaid with payments commencing six months after a
$udent leaves rhool or ceases to be enrolled in al lea,$ six
credit hours.

. are available to undograduate arrd graduat€ $udents.
r are subject to annual and cumulalive rnaximums.

Parents loans for Un&rgraduate Students (PtuS)
. rariable interest raie based on 52-week T-bill + 3.10% capp€d

d9x'
. are arranged through a bank, credit union, or other prirate

lmder.
. must be repaid with payments commencing within 60 days

from date of disbursemenl
. are arailable to the parents of dependent undergraduale

students.

EMPIOYMENI allonn $udents to work part-time and gain ulu-
able work experience while pursuing educalional g@b. federal
Collqe Vork-Study and }farylhurst In$itutional Vork-Study op
portunities are aailable. $ud€nts should contad the linancial
Aid Department for more information

SCHOIIIRSHIPS are aailable to Marylhurst $udents from en-

dorved and gift funds. Additional informaion, criteriafor eligbil-
rty and appropriate applicalion forms are arailable in the Finan-

dalAld Department

Marylhur$ College gratdully acknowledges these special gifts

contributed to its scholarship and loan program:

Alumni Endowed Sctrolarstrip

Barbara Srre Seal Scholarship
Cornaro Scholanhip (Kappa camma Pi )
Graham-Huton Scholarship

Hearst &holarshtpVloans
Inelda John Condon Scholanhip
Macdonald Scholanhip

Chewon Merit Scholarship

Si$er Myrtle Edmondson Sacred Music Scholarship fund
Si$er Mary Theodoria Barr Memorial Scholarship

Farmers Insuruce Scholarship

Iois Ball Scholarship

Charlc Patrick Memorial Fund Scholanhip
Baxter Memorial Scholanhip
Si$er Inyola Mary Harnan Memorial Endowed &holarship
Pa$oral Mini$ry Scholanhip

Si$er Helena Brand Scholanhip

William Marsh Endowed Scholarship

Scholarship through Oregon Independent Collqe Foundation:

PCE, [JPS, dc.
Iajos Balo$ Orche$ra Scholarship

Mayer Art Scholarship

Jean Sharp Memorial Piano Scholarship

Music Departmot Scholanhips

MAlumni Scholarship

Early Scholars Fund Scholanhip

Xnight Opportunity Fund Scholarship

Shelk Foundation Scholarship

VBIX&{N$ BENEFIIS are aailable to $udents who qualify un-
der the regulation of the Vderans Administration; V.A regula-
tions vary among types of benefits. Veteran students should con-
tact the V.A Rqional Office regarding eligbility for bendts and

the applicalion process. After eligibility has been etablished
through the Vderans Adminigration, students should notify the
Iinancial Aid Department

rnllg,t{'rsH'

flffi'-'. r!s[nrs.
fry4!r'.GI*l;
s$sItr.*&TEs.
ST,il, $[fi: -
' .*[lfAtrH$'.. -.

Mlchelle Yanlllac, r trans&r :tudent Fom ML tlood C.oomurdty
Coucge, and Sclsrce.rd Math€odlcr Department Chatr Lany
Hanson tnspect local gneenery. Shc cacrc to Marylhust bccausc
of the eclence dep.rtment'r focus on ecology and rhc
erwftotrment.
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STUDENT AFTAINS

IrICE OF STUDENTAFFAAS

Ite Office of Stud€nt Affalrs ls responslble
fm student recrultment tnldal academlc and

adnisslon advlstng student retendon, student

advocacy, and carrcer planntng
Stafrmembens ln the Strdent Affatrs Offlce provlde

a suppordve entry lnto Marylhurct for those lnqulrtng
about the College. They help potendal stud€nts sort
through learntng dternadves, clarl$ goals, and det€r-
mlne the part educadon can plary tn thelr llfe plans.

Ihe admtsslons counselors provtde tnldal academtc

advtstng and referrat to academlc departmenb as well
as canser advlslng for strdents -61 2lumnl.

Ihce persons needlng to dlscuss personal prob-
lems that lnhlblt theh successful progress as students

at Marylhurst can meet wtth the Dean of Student Ser-

vlces for rcferal to outslde agencles.

CAREER ADVISING

Career planning and advising can be ohained from avariety of

soruces at Marylhurst" It be$ns within the conte$ of admision

advi$ng which $udents receive in the $udent Affain Office and

continues in the academic advising sessions which occur

throughout the student's $udies. Courses tau$t through the Ufe

Planning Sludies Department address specific topics within the

field of career advising. Graduating $udents and alumni may ob
tain more intensive career counseling in the $udentAffain Oftce
The Career Information Qdem, also located in Student Afairs,
can be used to rcearch lhe educational requiremenls, Job oppor-

tunities and flnancial outloola of occupations found within the

$ate of Oregon.

TACIUNBS AND $ERYICES TORTHE DISASI.ED

If a student has a documentable limitation which requires the in-

$itulion to provide special servicrs, it is the student's rcponsibil-
ity to notiS the $udent Affairs Office al least two weela prior to
the fir$ day ofclass. Requesls for taped t€xtbool$ mu$ be made

at leas two months prior to the $art of classes. Arrangemenls for
disabilities which may didale the phy$cal location of a class

meding mu$ be made with the Office of the Re$$rar.
Vheelchair accessible buildings include Shoen Ubrary, Clark

Commons and the B.P. John Admini$ration Building. Accessible

reS,rooms are available on the lorver lqel of the Adrnini$ration

Building and in the Commons.

INSTJNANCE TON MARYIHUNST STUDENTS

A$denttaking $x (6) or more credits asan und€rgradude or
ttree (3) or more credits as a graduate student is eligble for health

insurance from a comparry contracled to provide sch senice for
Marylhur$ $rdents. Covaage for spouses and children is also avail-

able. Contad the S0rdent Affain Office ,6{)-8141, ert- 3N.

STUDBMRIGHTS AND CONDUCT CODE

The Statercil of Stufuttt Rtgbtq Reprctbtlttles a?td Sudent

Cotrdtut Cob for Mwyhu$ Cfuge is awilable from the Of-

fice of SfrdentAffairs. This docummt outline $udents ri$ts
bottr within and outside the claswoom, induding grietarce pro
cedures; it also reriors polides related !o the lamily Educational

Ri$ts and Priucy Ad. the 'S8dent Condud Code" contained

within the document contains a list of prohibited behavion and

describes sanctions and inve$igative processe whictt will be

used to ensure due process and to detennine whgher or not a

violation of policies has occurred. Sfirdents attending the New

$udent Orientation Program during fall term are given a copy of

the $udent Rights sarcment Other intere$ed students arc en-

couraged to obtain a copy from the $udent Affairs Office

Marylhur$ reserves the ritrt to require the withdrawd of any

student who fails to accept responsibilities, as eridatced by con-

duct, scholastic achiwements, or failure to med financial obliga-

tion io the College.

STUDENT ORGANIZANONS

$udents have the right to form and foin associations to promot€

lheir common interests. All such associalions mu$ lend them-

sehe to the fullillment of the misdon of the In$ltudon and mu$
be open for any Marylhur$ $udent to foin. Any questtons oon-

cerning a recognized association rnay be dlrcted to the grop's
advisor or the Office of Sudent Affairs"

The Prcident's $udent Advlsory Coundl advb€s the Prd-
dent about topics of interest to studenls Repreentallves from

ach aczdemc depadment me€t bi-montbly nth the kesl{eng
the Yice President for Academic .tffairs, the Dean of Shd€nt Ser-

vices andthe Diredor of Facilitie.
The Public Relations $udent Socidy and Vomen ln Conmu

nications, Inc. are two orgaflizations sporuorcd by lhe Communl-

cation Studies Department lhe oblective of the htillc Rddons
$udent Socidy is to encourage the under$andlng d qment lhe
ories and procedures in the pradice of publlc re!illons Vmeo
In Communications, lnc. is a nalional assodalon crealed b rd
vancelvomen and men in all ffelds of communlcdlon.

DRUG- AND AIIOHOLTTEE ENVIRONMENT

Marylhur$ Collqe is commisedlo providing asafg dnrg&ee
workplace and environmmtfor employee and strd€ots

In accordancewith federal, sate, andlocdhw, thelllryl
use, possession, manufadurg salg or distributlott of [[dt drrys
by employec or $udents while on camp6 or d any campu*
sponsored went is $rictly prohibited the psesdon or use of
alcohol by surdents and employees on campus is also prohiblted

orcept when approved for a College-sponsored ervent In srch ln-
$ances, the use of alcohol is lfnited to thce of lepl age

The Marylhur$ brochure artitledDrug andAlcobol Pollcbs
and hogrmrs outlines the effecls of drugs and alcohol, aull-
able treatment programs and sandions for violalions. This bto'
chure is mailed to wery nenly adrnised gudent and is mailed

annually to each employee. It is also available in the Registrads

and Cashier's Officc.

CAMPUS $CTruTY
fire brochure entitled Shlfut t RW b Knout ondcanpus &ctt-
rity,4d proltds information on the proces to be usd to rqolt a
crime on campus. It also give $ati$ics on tlrc number and type of

crim€s occuning on the campus since 1991. This brochure ist6



mailedto every novlyadrnited $rdent andis mailed annuallyto

each employee. Iis also ryailable in the Re$$rafs and Cashier's

Offices.

SEXUAT ASSAUTT

There have been no reported assaults or rap€s on the Marylhurst
qunpus. Nwertheless, all $udents and employees should avoid

walking through the campus alone after dark $udents and em-

ployec should plan their schedules so thE arrive and leave the

campus when others are present Marylhurst encourages all of
its $udents and employees !o enroll in LPS 160 Self-Mense
laught on the Marylhurs campu or in one of the many other

selfddense classes taught in the Portland Metro area
The brochure entitldstudad Rigbt to Kww md Campus

SecvrttyAct proudes informalion on the process to be wed for
reporting serual assar[ on campus. II also give sanctions for
commising the assault, resources offering assigance !o victims,

and statistics concerning the number of assaults occurring on

armpus. This brochure is mailed !o every novly admised $u-
dent ard is mailed annually to each employee. It is also avail-

able in the Re$$rar's and Cashier's Oftces.

STTJDBNT SARVICBS $TAFT
NANCYADAMS
Dwt of Stufunt Smticrr. 8.A., n srcm orqgn Stete Collqe; M.Ed,
Oregon State Unlversity

ADIIISSIONISTUDBNT ATTAIRS
EI..TEN HIGGINS SAWTER
Ahn{sslotts cotnselor. 8.4., Marylhurst ColleSe; M.Dd., George Mason

UdYerstty

JANET CTEVBI]IND
Ah'/,issiotts Cor*sebr. B.S., M.S., Ignsrs Stat€ Unlversity

COLI.EEN CAVANAGH SUMP
Rurutfuunt s@lls, 8.S., Bowllng Gre€n Scte Unlversity

BETIY IIIOORB
Sbfl'StQprt. B.M., Marylhunt College

TAIIILEEN SCHNETI
M Coordinator. B.A., B.M., M.rylbunt Callege; M.A. vestem
Washtngton State College

rINAI{CIAI, AID
MANIDNA McKBE-FIORES
Dbrtot B.S., Iowr Slate Unlverstty; M.A., Unlvenity of Pordend

JO trNN DOV
ItnarclalAtdAhkor

ANGIE McKXNNA
NtweialAid,&tkor
WM. CRAIG NICKIJS
Fhwrcful Aitl A&t*or, Lmr Curditur. B.S., Merylhurst Collqe

RBGISTRA]ION
XBTIUW. PROTONENTIS
Registru. 8.A., Portlend Stete Universlly; M.S., Merylhunt College

MARYY. GIOYANNI, SNJM
Assistart R%isttu. 8.A., Holy Nemes College, Oaldand, CA

I.I\URA NYDIGGER
Regbhatilm Assisr4rl 8.A., M{ylhunt CollegB

VETMAPARO
Gladuatkm Clerh B.A.,B.F.A.,Marylhunt College

JOHN ROr^SI0N
MtaMatager. B-d., Cdifomh St4l,e UniveNity, Northridge

SUSAN IGLTON
Crc&ntbbBuahtur

Durocher Center for fXllI!-E$f. '
cAluPUs MINISTRY i$gaIw,

s4&.p-ur 
- .

Hest-ln-Resldence Henri LaCerte, OSB SfItr{$-fRY

he Durocler Center for Campus lt[tnlstry ls a
sptrltual r€souroe for strdenb, stafi, and lease

cltents. lhe purpose of the Centrr, located ln
the northwest oorner of Clark Commons, ls to ptovlde
apluce for buildlng communlty on the canpus, a
space where people can explore thelr spldtual selves,

and a place for rrclaxadon and renewal.
Addtdonally, the Center suppllc lnfonmadon

about a vadety ofservlces available on campus,

ran$ng from vlsltlng speakerc and conferences to
academtc advtstng

The Medltadon Room, located adfacent to the
Campus Mtnlstry Offlcg provldes a quleg peac€fu!

setlng for conternplafon and refledon. Bducadonal
ffeld expedenc€ opportuntdes wlth Campus Mlnlstry
arc avallable.

CENTERHOTI[.9:

Ofilce Hours
Mon.-Fri. t am{:10 pm

Sar .............,..... .......... 9 am-l pm

Medltadon Room
Mon.-Sal, t am{ pm

Eucharlsdc Celebradon
Mon. & Fri. 12:05 pm

Tue. .................. ...,.,.......,. 8:30 am

lVed. &Thur. 5:05 pm

Splrltual Counsellng
Available by appointnmt

Ior classe, interfaith sqvics, social activities, check the current

&hedule of Coutes or Cffnpus Ministry Nalslettet

J, I
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,. $,BSARY
SHOEN TERARY

hoen Ubrary ls open to Mafylhurst studenb,
faculty and stafr, as well as patrons ofClackamas
County ltbrartes, at no charge. Others rnay use

the llb'rary for an annual fee.Ihe Ubrar/s modern
three-story butldtng lncludes semlnaf, roomq com-
fmtable lounges, an art gallery, and spectally de-
slgned study @rrels, and lt ls accesslble to people ln
wheelchalrs-

TIfi COTI.P.CTION

The collection indudes approximately 100,000 volumes and cur-

rent subrriptions to 350 poiodicrls. Special collectiom have

been maintained in the areas of art,zrtlhaapy, and musiq

$PECIAL SERYICF.S

METROLOANS:

Through a cooperalive arrangement, and with a Marylhunt li-
brary card and a Mdroloan form, dqree students and facuhy

have limited borrowing privileges at Portland $ate Universily Ii-
brary. In addition, with a Marylhurst photo ID car4 $udents may

borrow materials from most prirale college and univenity librar-

ies in Oregon.

INTBRLIBMRY ION{S:
Books and journal artides not arailable at Shoen library are ob-

tainable from city, county, strte, regional, or naional libraries

ORECION UNION TIST OF SERINS:
The tibrary maintains an uf,ated li$ of all periodicals owned by

Oregon librarie tio enable quick location ofthose not at Shoen

DIAf,OG, I{NSTSEARCH AND CD-ROM DATABASES:

Through compuierized capbilides, the Library can search over

400 indexes and ab$racts on-line or on disk and produce sub-

fect bibliographia covering all maior disciplines.

A.RT EXHIBITS:

Vorls of $udents, alumni, patrons, and IARC (Marylhur$'s

Uturgcal Arts Resouce Center) artigs are exhibited regularly in
the $rd Callery of Shoen Ubrary.

BIBUOGR.{PHIC INSIRUCTION:
The Ubrary $aff provides a program of bibliographic in$rudion
in coniundion with dasses. lhE work with $udents and facuhy

to provide a rcource for learning library sources and services.

auDIo-vISUAL EQUIPMENt
The library supplies ardio and video equipment to faculty for
dasses, provide inservice training for instructors on MV equip
ment, dubs tapes, and make recordings of special evenls.

COiltPUlTR CENIER
The Computer Center is localed on the lower level of Shoen Li-

brary. The Center is equipped with Apple Macintosh IIci and LCii

computers thal are capable ofrunning both Macintosh and DOS

softrare applications. The computer equipment is auilable to
Marylhur$ $udenS and faculty al no charge. For informalion,

dl6363t4t,fIJ-$3.

HOLNS

Fall, wlntet, sprlng terme
Mon.-Fri. 9 an-9:30 pm

Sal. ................... ..........9am6pm
Sun. .................. ........., I pm-5 pm

Summer term and between terms
Call the Ubrary regarding hours.

STAff

JAI{ MARIE FORTIER
Iibtzry DhecW. B-4., Pordlod Stet€ Untv€rsltn M.A, Teryle Udve$itn
M.L.S., Untverslty of Oregon; Ph.D., Teryle Univenity

PIERINA PARISB
Inbrlibruy Lwr/Referctrca 8.S., C.orndl Universt{i M.L.S., Unlverslty of
Hrydi

NANCYHOOVER
Systa s llbradol 8..1, Aouoch Couege; M.L.S., hrlt InsUute

MARIf,APOWEf,S
Ilbruy Infutdfum ilor4gerrent Ptogrur; Mh ator. B-4., University

of Californlr rl Rversl&; M.LS., krtgen Universiry

STAN HINI:Z
Ilryet, Andlo-Ytsul od tlbruX Cunp*r Senba

YICIilf, CH,AITIN
Ilbrury Assirto* Bl., Merylhunt College

MARY RUST
Mglng Assis&ltf. 8,t., Merylhurst College

PAUIII GER]I{OND
Pedodicak Assittatt

DON CHATFIN
Inblibuy LutA$lstartt

Shoo Ll&;raty
Marflhurst C,ollege
Marylhnrst, Oregon 97 0364261
Portland Metros (503) 63GE141, ext. 37o
Outslde Fortland Metros l-8OO-63+99,Ez

A 3nrdcnt opcn& a llttle tlme ln the sun outsl& the Sho€n
Llbrary rcvlewlng trotes beforc headtng to her next class.

AE



!)cpartnnent of
ART

emilnffi1'TTrlsareffiCI -

tnce 1983 when the Batlelor of Fine Arts degree
program was added to the exlstlng Bachelor of
ArF degree progrzm the Art Department has

gro*n ln curdculum, faculty and student enmllnent
Vith the addtdon of the Interlc Deslgn prograrn tn
1990, there afie now Bve designed concentradons

wlthtn the 8.F..1" currlculum (interior deslgn, patnt-
lng, photography, printnaktng and sculptue). the
faculty has grown to lnclude ovef, two dozen acdvely
worktng professlonals ln art ata history dcsign and
archttect!rc.Ihe Art Gym (founded 1980) hosts a
hlghly respected program of exhtbldons of contempo-

ftr.I afifrom the Paciffc Northwest

Put{v0sn 6T"tt'E lf{g I{T
The Marylhur$ College Art program provide $udents with solid

training applicable to a wide range of visual arts careers. In tc
da/s world a \"addy of opportunitie meds a raridy of talents.

Consi$ent discussion and evaluation among the faculty of prac-

ticing professional artists ensures that the program is diredly re
lated to the world of contemporary art outside the dassoom.

Marylhur$ offers dasses in design, drawing, interior design,

painting, photography, printrnaking, and sculpture and liberal

arts classes to round out the education ofthe artist" Marylhur$

will also arrange individualized course of snrdy by draring on

seleded dasses from other local in$itutions t0 complete the Su-

denfs prognm of $udy. The Art Department recognizes the

richness of the diversity among its students and accommodates

both those going !o school full-time for professional training and

those who wish to take a class or two to acquire a basic appreci-

aion of art
No porfolio rwiew is necessary for admission to the Art De-

partrnent program. (Howevc, a pordolio is required for admis

sion to the B.FA lhesis course - see below.) $udents may en-

roll on a full-time or yart-time basis.

The Mayer Art Building house strdios for painting, drawing,

printrnaking, and desigrr; a photography seminar room and

darkooms; a sculpture $udio; a shop and $udios for B.Fi"
Thesis students.

PEGREK PNS*RAETS

The Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A) degree program is recom-

mended for persons wanting to emphasize lraining in art in
preparalion for a career in the field. In the B.F.A prognm, two-

ttrirds of the credits required for the degree (129 of 180) are

ohained from art cours€s. Students must complde a fourth-year

thesis for which thE mu$ apply for admission (see ART 496 Art

Thesis below).

The Bachelor of Arts (B.A) degree in Art allows for more

eled,ive courses in general educalion while maintaining the basic

core of essentials in the visual arts. EiChty (80) of the 180 total

credits required are from art courr€s.

$udents intere$ed in pursuing a bachdor's degree in order

to enter the Ma,ster ofArts in Art Therapy program are advised to

contad the Interdisciplinary S'fidies Depafiment regarding the

Interdiriplinary degree in ArVkychologt

Requlrennents for Eaehelor of flne ArS Dqree in Arb
l. Minimum of 180 total credits.

2. Minimum of 129 credits in art a.s enumerated below.

3. Minimum of 60 upper division (3OU4OGlqel) aedits.

4. Minimum 4l credits at Uarylhurs"

5. ltrE $eminar (INT 489) 5 crs.

6. General Educalion (See pages 67.)

A minimum of 129 credits in art which mu$ include

the following:
D€si8n.....,........ ...............9 crs.

Drawing ..........................9 crs.

Photography....., ...........,..3 crs.

Orientation to the Visual Art Community..........................,.. 3 cs.
Modern Art Suvey (Art Since 1800) ..............,.................,.9 crs.

Art History electives ,,,,..'9 crs.

Art Processes ............,,....9 crs.

Ufe Drawing...... .......... **9 crs.

Content.............. ..............9 crs.

ProfessionalPractices .....3 crs.

Area of Concentration (see below) min.*r30 crs.

Art shrdio electives at 300level .. . 18 crs.

Art studio electives at 400-1eve1 ..................................."...... 9 crs.

Art Thesis......... ........,.,.. 12 crs.

* Students with Pholography Concentration must take PHO 308/

309 Hi$ory of Photography which may be charged towards this

art hi$ory requiremenl

*Not required for Photography Concentration.

*#The B.!"A" Concentration is a dcigned program in a specific

discipline (for example, painting, photography, printmaking)

approved by the student's academic advisor and the Art Degart-

ment chair. Some concentrations are predeigned and others

are designed especialy to fit individual $udent neds. the I 2

Thesis credis may be included within the B.[.A Concentralion

30 credis.

INTERIOR DESIGN CONCENTRAIION

Please see separate sedion below

PAJMING CONCENTRATION

Outcomes of Study

$udents with a B.F.A degree in Art with a concentration in
Painting will be able to produce paintings informed by the con-

cepts, concerns, and technique ofthe contemporary afii$, !0

choose among appropriate c:reer paths (e.g., gallery represen-

tation or public commissions), and apply to a master's degree

program in the visual arts.

Painting Concentration minimum requirements: PNT 381/

38U383 Painting, 40Glevel Painting 9 crs., and a theis proied

in painting.

PHOTOGRAPHY CONCENTRATION

outcome of study

$udents with a B.F.A degree in Art with a concentralion in Pho-

tography will be able to produce photographs informed by the

concepts, concerns, and techniques of the contemporary photog-

rapher, to choose among appropriate rzlre,r yaths (e.9., publi-

A}gT
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AKf cation venue or gallery representation), and to apply to a mas-
ta's dqree program in thevisual afis.

Photography Concentralion minimum requirements: pHO

241 Introdudion to Photography, I crs; pHO J42photography 2,

3 cn., PHO #3 Photograptry 5, 5 crs., PHO 344photograptry:
Color, J crs.; PHO 445 Photogrzplttc Seminar, 9 crs.; pHO 308/
309 Higory of Photography, 6 crs.; and a thesis project in pho
tography.

PRIMMAISNG CONCEI{TRATION

Outcomes of $nrdy
$udenls with a B.F.A degree in Art with a concentration in print-

making will be able to produce fine art prints informed by the

conc€pls, concerns and techniques of the contemporary afli$, tio

choose among appropriate career paths (e.g., gallery representa-
tion), urd to apply tro a ma$er's degree program in 0re visual
afis.

Printmaking Concentration requirements: Minimum 9 crs. in
one print medium and 3 crs. in one other print medium, and a
thesis project in printrnaking

SCUTPTURE CONCBNTMIION

Outcome of Strdy
$udents with a B.f.A degree in Art with a concentration in
Sculpture will be able to produce sculpture informed by the con-
c€p{s, concerns, and techniques ofthe contemporary artist, to
choose among appropriate career paths (e.g., galluy representa-

tion or public commissions), and to apply to a ma$er's degree
progam in ttre visual arts.

Sculpture Concentralion requirements: SCP 345 Sculpture
Introduction, 3 crs.; SCP 356 Sculpture Wood, 3 crs.; SCP J57
Scnlpture: Mixed Medi4 3 crs.; SCF 441 &ulpture Contempo-

rary Apprmches, 3 crs.; SC,P 442 Sculpture Nov Formq I crs.;
SCP 451 Sculpture: Mgul, 3 crs.; and a thesis proied in sculp
ture

Requlremenls for Bachelor of Arts Drylee in Arf,
l. Minimum of 180 total credits.

2. Minimum of 80 credits in art as enumeraJed below.

5. ltinimum of 60 upper division (300i40Glwel) credits.

4. Minimum 45 crediS at Marylhurs.

5. General Education:

Social Sciences. ............. 12 crs.

[Iathematics.,... .............,.6 crs.

Science,............ ...............9 crs.
Ipriting ............. ...............6 crs.
Communication. ....,,........6 ms.

Arts and Letlers............,.. ........................ 12 crs.

IIE Seminar.... ............... 5 crs.
Information lt'txnagemetrt..... .....................3 qs.

BACHETOR OF ARTS DBGAIE IN IRT MATOR
nIQUTnEMBNIS
A minimum of 8O credits as follows:

Modern Art Suwey (Art Since 1800) .................................9 crs.

Design .........,,... ............,9 crs.
Drawing............ .............9 crs.
Pholography ..................3 crs.

Orientalion to the Visual Art Commun.ity ............,....,......... 3 crs.

Art electives ............,,.....8 crs.

300-levelArtelectives ..30 crs.
400Jevel Art electives .................. ............ 9 crs.

Outcomes of Study

$udents with a B.A dryee in Art will be able O rnilize funda-

mental skills and concep{s of contemporary art in order to pro-
duce artworks, participale in the art community, or apply to a
ma$er's degree program in art therapy (with appropriate psy-

chologr coursework) or the visual arls.

T'R]iNSTER CNEDNS
Generally, all courses given credit at accredited inditntions are
tranderable !o the MarylhurstArt program. If, for example, one
has taken Basic Design or Draring or Photography elsewhere

and received college-lwel credit, these classes need not be re
pealed in order lo med Marylhur$ requirements if thE have

been taken for equivalent credits.

$CrIOrJtRSflIH ANO TTNANCIAI" AXD
Scholarship are awarded to art majors who demon$rare arti$ic
and ecademic ability. Once each year, faculty recommendations

are rwiewed and iltaya Scholarships are awarded. Grants,

loaru, and work-$udy employment are also available through
the Marylhurs EnancialAid Office.

NOfi:
The College reserves the right to photograph, use, display, or re-
produce for College publications works of art produced by $u-
dents enrolled in its college courservork

$udena should retain all courservork until the end ofthe
term and grades are finalized. Students should pick up papen
and pordolios within twoweela after the end of the term
through the Art Department Ofrce. All worla left in shrdios
should be removed within two weela after the end of the terrn.

Unless arrangemen8 are made with the Art Department Office,
artworls and projeds left after this time may be discarded be
cause of lack of space

The College is not reponsible for loss or damage !o sfident
work

Courses numbered in sequence (e.g., Painting l, Z, J) are
intended to be taken in order with each course being a prereq-
uisite for ttre hi$er numbered course.

coun"llEs

DESIGN AND DRAY{ING
Design and drawing are the fundamentals of art From basic

course thal teach hol to see and how to organize through more

advanced courses in which $udents develop critical awareness

through individual projects, students are encouraged to fully ex-

plore the field-

DRV r15 DESIGN: BASIC

The firg $ep toward under$anding how and why artworks for
the Sudent lus beginning the $udy of art making. Assigrments
and discussion topics include teldure and composition. 3 crs.
(r)

DRIY 115 DE$IGN: COLOR

Basic color theory course designed to encourage development of
sensifivity to color relationships. Explores the formal and ex-
pressive possibilities of color interaction j cn M
DRV 1I7 DESIGN: TIIREE.DIMENSIONAI,
Introductory problems in working in three dimensions: form,
rale, interior and exterior space. 3 cn. (Sp)

?s



DRV 23r DRAVING I
A basic drawing course for the beginning student with emphasis

on the daelopment of perceplral shlls and underganding of the

vocabulary of draning. Covers composition, the relalionship of
line, shape and surface quality. Employs a wriefy of media and

techniques.3cn (f)

DRV 23U233 DRAWING 2,3
Continuation of the basic draping course. hercises in a varidy
of media further develop perceptual skills, the drawlng vocabu-

lary, and an awareness of the perceptual qualities of drawing.

3 crs. (w,Sp)

DRV 3171318/319 UrE DRAMNG 1, 2, 3
The fir$ lerm is an introdud,ion to draring the human form.

Emphasis will be on understanding relcant anatomy and the

ability to truNlale that under$anding into drawing. Prerequi$te

DRw 115/t1Ol17, andDRV 231n32/233, or equivalent, or
consent ofinstructor. After the fir$ term, students will be given

assigrmenls appropriale to thet individual needs. 3 cn.
(F,W,Sp)

DRV 420 UFB DRAMNG: ADYANCED

$udents will ddermine their own diredion in worhng from the

figure through discusion with the insrudor. Finding an individ-

ual approach will be $ress€d. Prerequisite three terms of life
draring or consent of in$,rudor. 3 crs. GXSp)

DRIII 32y324325 AnTPROCESSES t, 2,3
In this second-year coure, the $udent is exposed to and will be-

come familiar with a varidy of art media and ways of approach-

ing the process of making art Building on foundalion work in
draring and deign, the course involves the $udent in problem-

solving exucises which move toward individual diredions. work
will be done outside of class for weekly discussion. Prerequi-

sites: DRw lls/llffllT andDRw n1n3u233.3 crs. (f,v,Sp)

DRW 375 ITIUSTRAIION 1: RSAUSTIC RENDEruNG

An introdudion to the basic rendering techniques applicable to

the illustralion profession and to the practce of the profession

itself. Prerequisites: DRV 115/116/117 nd,DRvl 231/23U233.

3 crs. 61

DRV 376 ITTUSTRATION 2: COIOR RENDERING

TECHNIQUES

Further work in illustration, building on basic rendering tech-

niques by the introdudion of color media and further discussion

of professional concerns. herequisite: DRW 375. 3 cn. (w)

DRV 377 ITLUSTMTION ]: PROJBCTS AND

PROBI,.EM-SOIVING

Building on the previous two terms, this dass will introduce typi-

cal projecs of the illustralion profession urd mohods of prob-

lem-solving applicable to professional assignments. herequisite:

DRw376.3 crs. (sp)

DRV 478 IU.USTRATION: ADVANCED PROJECTS

Individual proieds in illusration. Prerequisites: DRW 375/376/

377.3 crs. G,W,Sp)

PAINTING
Vhat people call "painUng" may range from a small portrait to a

full wall mural - and to nerv forms where color merges with

con$ruction and eledric lighl There are no limits for the con-

temporary artist

Marylhur$ not only prepare its $udents a.s artigs working
toward gallery exhibitions or portrait or mural commissions, but

recogrizes thal the concepts of painting are dtedy relevant to

careers such as lllu$ralor, Graphic Designer, Interior Designer,

Set Desigrrer, Architedural Renderer, Bhibil D€signer - any-

where an understanding of color, torlure and visual communica-

tion is importanl

PM 38t/38U383 PATMING 1, 2,3
This course focuses on fundamentals of painting, development of
percep[ral skills and basic painting vocabulary. Specific prob
lems are designed l,o focus on observation, color and control of

the medium. Prerequisites: DRw ll5lllQlv and DRw 231l

nLn$.3cn $,w,Sp)

PNT 33OS ABSTMCT PAJNTING

This course inaoduces the fundamental ideas of ab$ract Eaint-
ing through slide discussions on the range of approaches to ab-

S,radion as well as concise painting assignments. Prerequisites:

DRW 115/116/117, DRW 231,/232/233,and J cn. gainting.

3 crs. (Su)

PNT 430 AESTMCT PNTmNG
Over the course of the year, the gudent will move from assigr-

ments designed to $.rdch conceptual and technical shlls toward

independent work in painting. lhe course will indude discus-

sions of the development of abd,rad gainting and contemporary

approaches while focusing on dweloping critical arareness and

$udio abilities. Prerequisites: PNT 3Sl/38?J383, DRW 1 l 5/1 16,

DRvl ntn3u233. 3 cn. (F,vrsp)

PNT 440 RDPRESENTATIONAI PAINTING

over the course of the year, the gudent will move from assign-

ments designed to $rdch conceptual and technical shlls toward

independent work in painting. Awide \4ariety of subied mafer

may be approached through this dass. The course will indude

discussions of the development of representational gainting and

cont€mporary approaches while focusing on dceloping critical
arareness and $udio abilities. Prerequisites: PNT 381/382/383,

DRW lltll16, DRW 231/25U233. 5 crs. (F,W,Sp)

PNt 234/235/236 WATERCoTOR 1, 2, 3
Demon$,rations and $epby-$ep projecs will teach the gudent

how to use the malerials, employ the techniques, and control the

medium. Proiects will indude the necessary fundamenlal exer-

cises and encourage individual direction. 3 crs. G,w,Sp)

PNT 337IVAIER MEDIA AND COIIJIGB

This course provides an investigalion of collage combined wittt

water-based painting media (e.g., watercolor or acrylic) as a

means of personal expression. Class work will focus on materi-

als, techniques, and composition as it relal€s to the powerfril ex-

pressive posibilities of the combined rnedia Prerequisites: DRW

115/116/117,DRw 23U23u233 and previous experience in
painting or walercolor. 3 crs. (Frv$p)

$CTJtPTUru
Today's sculptor mu$ be ready to work in a varieg of media as

demanded by the situation. Sculpture coursework is designed to

provide a solid under*anding of sculpture concepts as they exi$

today. $udents are provided with the means I which to work

with diverse materials as ideas and proieds require.

AKI
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AKT SCP 34' SCUI.PTURB: INIRODUCTION

This introdudory rulpture class will emphasize day as a sculp
ture medium. Students will learn traditional techniquc. Special

propertie of day wil b€ discussed and $udents will learn prop
er handling of cerarnic projects from thewet'\vorking" stage

through final fuing. Prerequisttes: DRW 117 urdDRV 231/23U
233.3 crs. (r)

}CP 

'4A347 
$CUIPTURD: CBRAITIC

This is a continuation of the basic sculSure course with a focus

on day and other ceramic maierials throughout the year. Pre-

requisite C.ompletion of the prwious term in the sequence.

3 crs. 6,9
SCP 

''6 
SCUI,PTURD: VOOD

A continuation of the basic sculptue course with a focus on

wood sculpture Prerequisite I crs. sculpure 3 crs. 19
SCP 3'7 SCUI.PTURE: MMD-MEDIA
A continuation of the basic sculptue couse with a focus on

mixed-mdia sculpture Projects indude both figuralive and

non-repreentational work. Prerequisite 3 crs. sculpture. 3 crs.

(sp)

SCP 441 SCUI.PTURE: CONITMFORARY APPROACHES

This dass will discnss issues and ideas found in contemporary

sculp!.re The class is conceptually based not technically orient-

ed. $udents may work in a rariety of materials including wood,

ceramic, or found obiecls in aworlshop atmosphere with regu-

lar group discussion and critiques. Prerequisites: DRVI 23U23y
234, DRw I U, and prwioru work in sculpture or painting.

3 cn. G,WSp)

SCP 442 SCUI.PTURB: NEIV FORITS

This course will explore art forms lhat relate to spces or sit€s as

well as the relationship befween the visual arts and performance.

Concepts relating to sculp[ue, assemblage, mixed-media and

timewill be explored. Prerequisite DRW 323624325 orSCF

441 or equivalent 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

SCP 451 SCUI.PTURE: MBTAI

An adranced sculpture course for the student already familiar

with scnlgural concepts, this course will introduce basic tech-

niques of metal working for the artig the course will include

work in gas and eled,ric welding of mild $eel with an emphasis

on firndional objects. Prerequisite Thrce tenns of sculpture or
consent of instrudor. 3 crs. (fX,Sp)

PRIMMAKING
From the tradition ofDlirer and Rembrandt to the adventurous

work ofVarhol and Rauschenberg, prints have allowed wider

dissemination of original artwork at prices more afordable
than those for oneof-a-kind items. While printmaking course
focu on the production of "origlnal fine art prints" (as opposed

io reproductions), the various media can b€ used in arariety of
applications. At Marylhur$, the basic courses in printmaking

teach fundamental technique. As $udents gain technical compe-

tence and confidence, thE are encouraged to explore theme

possibilitie ofthe medium in creative ways.

PRN 3'9 MONOPRIM
Monoprinting is sentially making paintings on paper utilizing
printmaking techniques. lhe ruge of technicd information in
this course will provide a good base for further work in print-
making. Vith monoprinting an image can be made and printed,

then atered and printed again, and so on - building rariation

upon variation. Prerequisites: DRUI nln3U233 and DRV 115/

tt6/t17.5 cn. 1r,v6n;

PRN 443 PRIMMAI(NG SIIJDIO: MONOPRIM
For $udents with praious experience in monoprinting, this is an

opportunity for independent work with weekly aitique. Prereq-

uisite PRN 359. 3 crs. (f,W,Sp)

PnN 350/361/362 BrOCK PRrMrNc 1, 2, 3
The earlie$ method ofreproducing pidures, block printing has

tdal rached rhighly sophi$icaled lerel as a fine art print me
dium. @inning $udents will cover the three basic block print-

ing techniques (single color, white line, zubtractive) and multi-
ple block printing. $udents are encouraged to explore the medi-

um in an individual fashion with an emphasis on color printing.

Prerequisites: DRw I l 5/1 16ll 17 and DRIF 23 l/23U233. 3 crs.
(r,Esp)

PRN 4438 PRINTMAKING STUDIO: BU)CK PRIMTNG

Advanced slrdentswork independently and mee weeklywith the

instructor. herequisites: PRN 360/361/S2. 5 crs. G,vSp)

PRN 37O137U372 EI1CHING AI{D IMAGTIO
ITCHNIQUES 1, 2,3
This was Rembrandt's favorite printrnaking medium. It is $ill
used b' arti$s today because ofits great vadety of rich effeds.

This dass emphasizes the unique qualitie of the dched plate as

a printing medium. Hard ground soft ground, aquatint and rari-
ow hand techniques will be covered. Intermediale $udents will
explore color printing and improve editioning sklls. Prerequi-

sires: DRw tl5/fl4n7 aardDRV 23tf232m3.3 crs. (F,VFp)

PRN 4438 PnINTMAI(ING STUDIO: ETCHING

Advanced slrdenb work independently and med weekly with the

inslrudor. Prerequisita: PpJ,l 370/37 l/37 2. 3 crs. O,W,Sp)

PIIOTOCRAPITY

The photography program al Marylhur$ serv€s two purposes:

(1) to train photographas in the mahods and concsns of the

profession of photography as it exi$s today; and (2) to expose

arti$s to the wide range of photographic tools ud techniques

available to 0rem today so that they may utilize photographic

methods when appropriate in thelr art

PHO 24l PHOTOGRAPHY 1: TMRODUCTION

Emphasis is on arquiring basic skills, camera ease, and

knowledge of darkoom procedurc. This course includc
shooting assignments, personaVgroup critique, printing con-

cerns, technical exercises, and publications revierr. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PHO 342 PHOTOGRAPHY 2

This continuation of the basic photograptry course will take those

familiar with fundamental darlcoom procedure into alvanced
printing techniques and will continue work toward developing

the $udenfs personal vision through a wridy of visual erplora-

tions and the discussion ofworls by both hi$orical and contem-

poraryphotographers. Prerquisite PHO 241.3 crs. M
PHO 343 PHOTOGRAPHY 3
In this class, the $udentwill choose two proieds to concentrate

on, and tlnou$out the process of this visual exploration, assign-

mentswill be given to help students rdne their technical under-

$anding and ability in the exposure, processing, and printing of

35 mm pidura. Pruequisite: PHO 142.3 crs. (Sp)



-
PHO r11 PHOTOGRAPHY: COIOn.

The emphasis of lhis course is on shooling and printing color

photographs. $udents will gain a basic understanding of tlre re
lrrtionships among li$! fflm, exposure and development in col-

or negatives, and "Ilpe C" print malerials. $udents will explore

the difference between black-and-white and color pichues, dis'

cuss basic color theory from tlre viewpoint of photography, and

examine the hi$ory of color photography and contemporary

trends. Prerequi$te PHO 241. 3 ffs. (Sp)

PHO 145 PHOTOGNAPHIC SEMINAR

Ihis course is open to $udents worhng photographically in the

brsdes sense of the term. For example, $udents in the course

may be working to become $udio photographers or photolour-

naliss, or they may be incorporating photographic image into

paintings or making color Xerox bools. lltis course is intended

to bring together a rnridy of approaches, philosophies urd tech-

nical intere$s for inlensive discussion and critique. Prerequi-

sites: 6 crs. of photography. 3 crs (f,v,sp)

PIIO 308 EISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY: T84O.T9'O

(FROM DAGUEnRE TO r,ftB MAGAZINB)

This course is a survE of the development of photography

ttrough discussion of maior figure and the broader contrext of

changing anitud€stoward photography' 3 crs. (WS)

PHO 309 HISTORY OF PHOTOGMPHY:

FROIT ROBERT TTANKTO THE PNESENTDAY

In the 1950s, Robert Frank brou$t to photography a revolution-

ary mdhod of considering the U.S. scene. This course begins

with a discussion of Frank's impad and continues with maior

figure of the pastfour dcades. 3 crs. (w95)

PHO 310 HISTonv OF PHOTOGRAPHY: sEtBCIlt)
TOpICS

This ctass includes concentrated *udies of specific subieds of

sigrificance. J crs.

AKT HXSTORY, TIIEORY AND CRITICISM

NOIE: Vhile it is beneficial for slrdents to take sequences H1f,

2oln0u203 and HTC lMtl0566 in order, doing so is not re-

quired.

ETC 201 MODERN ART SURYEY:

TROM GOYATO YAN GOGH

A survE of European art of the llth century from Romanticism

to Po$-Impressionism. focuses on the profound change in the

meanings, mdhods, and purposes of art. 3 crs. (F)

WC 2O2 IIODERN ART SURVEY:

FROM MUNCH TO pOIIOCK (r9oG195o)
The arts from the turn of the century in Europe to the 1950s in

NewYork City. Included are gr€at innoYators, such as Picasso,

Malisse, Mondrian, I0ee, Polloclq Craudi, urd Frank Lloyd

Wright, and art movements, such as Cubism, Surrealism, and Ah

$ractB.pressionism. 3 crs. M
BTC 203 MODERN ART SURYEY:

ATTITUDES OF CONIEMPORARY ART

Introductory discussions of art since 1950 and the context in

which it is made and seen. In addition to classroom lectures,

there will be visits to Portland area galluie and museums and

seleded readings and discussion. 3 crs. (Sp)

EIC 304 ARTHISTORA FROMTHB CAVES

TO IIIE PTRAIIIIDS

Contemporary artists $illworkwith problems faced by the cave

painter thousands of years ago and modern architeds desigt

strudures based on the po$-and-lintel as used by the firg build-

ers. This course sunep the art and archiledure of our ancient

antecedents. 3 crs. 1f;

HTC 305 ART HISTORY: GRBECE AND ROME - ARI
FORARTS SAI(I
The Greeks mzy have been the ftr$ to believe that "art" rvas

"good" for people. Portland Oty Ha[ the Portland Building, the

Ju$ice Center, and Pioneer Courthouse Euarc are fu$ afett

example of the architedure and art of today which ftnd thdr

basis in the thought of Greeks and Romans of 2,000 years ago.

Beginning with the world of the ancient Greefts, this course

traces the classical "ideal" throu$ Pompeian frccoes, English

villas, sculpture in Nara,Japan, and painting from Davinci tio

Mondrian. 3 crs.M

HTC 306 ART HISTORY: FAT{T,{.9r AND

SUf,REALISM, A PEOPTES VIEIY OF AKT _
ARTIST.HEROBS AND PERSONAI, EPRESSION

The snrdy begins with early anonymous Cehic fantasies, Vihng

beasls, cathedral heroes and grotesques and moves through

examples such as Bosch's demons when art's purpose was 6e

depiction of non-visible or Other-Reality in symbolic form. The

course then moves to the worls of "Arti$-Hero€s" with art

becoming personal expression through such arti$s as

Michelangelo, Ironardo, and Rembran& 3 crs. (Sp)

prlo 30s/309/310 HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPIIY

*ePhotogr@|ry above.

w 3tll3tu3l3 HISroRv OF ARCHI1SCTURE

AND INTERIORS

*e Interior Desi3z below.

wc 320/32U322 OONITNT 1,2,3

Assigments and discussions desigred to lead to an understand-

ing of how and what art communicatc. Students complde as'

$gnments outside of dass and participare in weekly group dis'

cussion. herequisites: DRv ll5llt6l117, DRw 231/23U233,

ud HTC 201/20U203. 3 cn. G,W'SP)

HTC 4S5 ART CRITICIS}T AND CURRENT ART

This seminar-$yle course revolves around the discrssion of art

as it uists today, and the process of thinking clearly abottt worls

of visual art and communicaling that thought in witing. Cunen!

publications will be used to focus issues for class discussion'

There will be weekly discussion of $udent writings, professional

criticism, and current issues in the visual arts. This course may

be repeated for up to ! crs. Prerequisites: art history, 9 crs' (in-

duding 3 crs. on contemporary art), and writing, 3 crs. 3 cn.

(sp)

PROFESSIONAT CONCDRNS

ART 288 ORIENTATION To IIIE VNUAI ART COMMUNITT

This course is an inkoduction to the art community. Through

discussions, field trips, and presentations by gue$ speakers, it
brea}s down the qtln and explains practices fundamental to

the realm of the artisl vierver, gdery, museum, urd $udio. Pre-

requisite: art maior or consent of in$ruOor. 3 crs. (F)

AKT

t2



AidI: ANT 4S9 PROFBSSIONAI. PRACTICES

This is an advanced level course for the $udent planning a ca-

reer in the visual arts. Basic business practice 
- slide, re

sume, pordolio, laxes, presentation - and planning for life in
the art world. Prerequisitc B.[.4, candidate; minimum 40 cred-

its in art courrwodq including ART 288. 3 crs M
HTC 485 AnI CRITICISM AND CURRENT AKI
*e,Art HNuy Tbeory, md Crittclvt above (variable)

AKT ASMINISTRANON
NOfi: Persons interedBd in pursuing an emphasis in utafunrn-
l$ration in their degree program shonld contad the Art Depart-

ment Office for a li$ of coumervork in the Business an dMatnge-
ment Departnent also relevant !o this area

ART 494A INITRNSHIP IN ARTS ADMINISTMTION:
ON CA}TPUS

In this internship with the art exhibition program of Marylhur$
College, students will work with lhe organiztion, preparation,

and follow-up of regular e*ibition programming, along with re
lal,exl duties and assignments. Prerequisite ARI 288. Contad Art
Department Offic€ prior to regi$ration. Variable credit by ar-
rulgement.

ANT 4948 INTTRNSHIP IN ARIS ADMINISTMTION:
oltcA}tpus
$udents will work with an arts orgnniralion, e.g., (l) Mdropoli-
tan Arts Commission, (2) Blue Sky callery, (3) Contemporary

Crafls Associafion, (4) Portland Art Museum, (5) Northwest Filn
Center, and others. Prerequisite ART 4!4l" ContartArtDepart-

ment Oftce prior to regisration. Variable credit by arrangemenl

COURSES BYIRRANGBMENT

ART 494 IMERNSHIP; APPRBMICESHIP

Vork with professionals in art, photography, and design fields is
arranged for advanced students with sub$antial baclrgrounds in
lhe diripline in which ttrE plan to be apprenticed- Graded on

a pasVno pass basis. 2-9 crs.

AKT 2*/3*/485 ART TMAVET STUDY

Recognizing the need for the wideg possible experience,

Marylhur$ offen credit for arranged tours to museums and

gallerie orsof-shte and abroad. In addition, credit can be

aranged for a student's independent travel to art institutions

and site in the U.S and abroad. Credit arrangements mu$ be

nafu atlezs 30 days prior to travel. Graded exdusively on a
pasVno pass basis. Contact Art Department Office. Prerequisites:

for ART 285, 18 cn. in art coursework; for ART J85, 18 cn. in
art courselork induding I cn. in art hi$ory for ARI 486,

18 crs. in art hi$ory. 2-! crs.

AKT 29Y39Y49' INDEPBNDEM STUDY

This course is designed to meet the needs and intere$s of $u-
dents who wish to pursue a cours€ of study independent of rqu-
lar class $,rudure, meetings and assignments. Credit by contract
is arranged.

AKT I}TESIS

The Art lhesis is an intrensive program for the advanced $udenl
It encompasses three quarten and involves the $udent in dsel-
oping a coherent body offinished artwork. The Art Thesis is
temporarily graded on a pasVno pass basis for the fint two
terms (ART 496 /497).The final grade for the full l2-credit Art

Thesis proied, gven at the completion ofART 4t8, is applied !o
all tlree terms. The Art Thesis is considered the mo$ advanced

course in the art curriculum. Therefore, the preroquisites are

desiped to ensure athorough basis for this advanced $udy.

ART 495 ART TSESIS PROPOSAI.

The flrS quarter of the 1 2-credit Art lhesis. The Art Xhesls pro-
posal is awriten document preyared in consultation with the

thesis advisor which outlines the projed to be complded" During
the fir* qrurter, the shrdent prepares the proposal and begins

artwork in line with the proposal. Prerequisites: Completion of
all required B.t.A couses below 40Gloel and 9 slrdio credits

at 4CI-level Art Department approval through application; port-

folio; maintenance of 3.00 grade point average in upper division

major coursework. Ldler of intent required. Contact Art Depart-

ment Ofrce for specific information. 3 crs. (I)

AAI497 ART TIIESIS: STUDIO WORK

Second quarter of the I 2+redit Ad ltresis. $udio work as de-

scriM in the proposal doeloped during ART 4!6. Prerequisite
ARI4g6.6cn M
IRT 498 ARTTHESIS: PRESENTATION,

EruIBITION, AND REVIETY

Final quarter of the lz-credit Art firesis. $udio work is compld-
ed and artworks are prepared for the Spring Thesis Bhibition.
$udents assi$ in mounting the exhibition; prepar'ation of wrinen

report on the thesis proiecq and revierv ofwri$en ttresis report
and utworls by thesis committee. Prerequisite ARI 497 .3 crs.
(sp)

COUNSBS TORTHE NON.ART MA'OR

ARI 193 ART FOR THE ADUTT BEGINNER

This dass is designed to help sfrdents overcome their resena-
tions and discover hidden abilities. Students explore arariety of
media - in draving, painting, and sculplue - and will be $v-
en art hi$orical background to help them understand fte con-

text The projects are both introdudory and challenging. 3 crs.
(rMsp)

PHO 308 HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY: 1S4Grg50
(FROM DAGUEnRD TAIII8 MAGAZTNE)

W Pbotogr4by above.

PHO 309 HISTORY OF PHOTOGMFHY:

FROM ROBERI TfiANK TO THE PRESENT DAY

kePbotogrqhy above.

ART HISTORY

Mo$ art hi$0ry course are appropriate for the non-major. See

Art Hifiory ahove.

IIYITRIOR DESIGN PNOGRAM
The Marylhur$ College program in Interior Design is intended to
prepare the $udent for the profession ofinterior design today.

The program weaves togdher three "languages": Space -the
dimensions and shapes ofthe rooms people inhabit and the pas-

sages befween them; Archltecture - the forms and matexials

thal deline Space; and Art - the elements of visual art and desigr
thal are integraled with Space and tuchiteclue. The profesion

continues to orperience rapid growth. Opportunities for employ-

ment range from architedural firrns t0 hotel chains, lo work in
related areas such as produd design and design marketing.



-
0u&omes of Study
$udents with a B.F.A" degree in Art with a concentralion in Inte-

rior Design will be able o do spacc planning, select materials

and finishc, select ftrnishings, and prepare cong,ruction docu-

ments and renderings - basic skills which prepare the gradu-

ate to enter the profession of interior design or a related ffeld or

to apply to a ma$er's degree program in architecuue or design.

BACHBIOR OT T{NN ARTS DEGNNB IN ART VITH
INTIRION DESIGN CONCENTRANON NEQUIRBMET{TS

(WMbebr ofFhuArts Degree Requlrcmmts abovetor

general requirements.)

A minimum of 129 credits as follows:

Drawiry,.,......... .....,.......9 crs.

Desfin .............. .............9 ffs.
Orientalion to Interior Design ........................................,,, I cr.

History of Architecture and Interiors ....... 9 crs.

History of Furniture ..,,.................. ,..,.......6 crs.

Modern Art Suney (Art Since 1800) ..............................,.,9 crs.

Interior Design Sfirdio l, 2, 3 .................................,..........9 crs.

InteriorDesign Shrdio 4, 5,6.............. .........................9 crs.

Iltsrior Des8tr Sfitdio 7, 8, 9 ......,.,.,.................................9 crs.

Interior l\r{aterids ..........3 crs.

fexdles............, .............3 ms.

U$1in9............. .............3 cs.
Structures and Building Systems ......................................' 6 crs'

Presentation ,...............,,3 crs.

Construction Documents .........................6 crs.

Approved Art or Interior Design electives ..............,........ ll crs.

Professional Practices for Interior Design..........,..............3 crs'

Iaterior Design Pordolio .......................,,2 crs.

InteriorDesignInternship......... ....,.,..,,...7crs.

Thesis .....,.,,,.,... ........... 12 crs.

ID 288 AT{ ORIBMATION TO INITRIOR DESIGN

This course introduoes a summary of the history theory and

practice of interior design and the role of the profession in the

universe of design. I cr. (F)

rD 21y2761217 INTTRTOR DF.SIGN STUDIO 1, 2, 3
This is a fundamental course in the use of drawing in architec-

tural communicalion - to one's s€lf, to colleague, to contrac-

tors. Strdents will @in work in the desiglt process ul,ilizing vari-

ors forms of drawing from sketches to threedimensional mod-

eJs. Prerequisites: DRw ll5l116/117 and DRw 231/23U233

mu$ be taken prior to, or concurrently with, Interior Design $u-
dto 1,2,3. 3 crs. (F,v,Sp)

m 3ta3t9/320 INTSRIOR DESIGN STUDIO 4, 5, 6
This be$nning course rryill involve lectures on basic interior de
sign concepts and $udio work in application of those concepts.

Pruequisites: nn5nft/217. 3 crs. (F,w,sp)

D 12u42a123 INTERToR DESIGN sruDlo 7, 8, 9
$udio work in application of design concepts to the design of a

range of interior g,pes. Prerequisites: ID 318/319/320. 3 crs.

(F,W,Sp)

TD 3IU3IU3I3 HISIORY OF ARCHIITCTURE

AND INTERIORS

An introdudion to the hi$ory of Ve$ern architedure with spe

cial a,tention gaid to the making of interior space and the rela-

tion of other art forms to architedure 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

ID 336 PRESENTATION

This course expands on architectural draring skills learned in

n 215/Zl82l7 specifically focusing on drawings and models

which illugrale interior sgacts for the purpose of communisl-

tion with clients. herequisite D 215/216/217. 3 crs. CI

N $7i3.38 CONS]RUCTION DOCUMENTS

This course introduces the requiremmts of drawn and written

documents necessary tro dearly speci$ information necessary to

contrad construction. Proequisites:D 3lV3l9/320. 3 crs.

(w,sp)

D 34Y344 HISTORY OF FURNITIJRB

An introdud,ion to the hi$ory of furnishings for the Interior De-

Sgner. 3 crs. (F,9

ID 3'3 INTERIOR MAIBRIAIS

An introdudion to interior components and trade resource

through ledure, discussion, demonstralion and fteld trip. Pre

requisires: DRv I I 5/l 1611 17, DRW 231n3U233, ud D ZlJl
U6nn.3crs.1w;

ID 3'4 MXIU"ES FOR INTSRIORS

An introdudion to textiles (e.g., upholgery and carpeting) and

trade resource through lecure, discussion, demonstration, and

field trip. Prerequisites: DRw rryl lor v,DRYI 231n32r233,

?flldm2$/2rcn17.3cn. (sp)

ID 3'' INITRIOR TIGHTING

An introdudion to interior lighting and trade rcourcts throu$
Iecfure, discussion, demong,ralion, and field trips. Prerequisites:

DRW 1 1 5/l 1 6/1 1 7, DRV 231 /23U233, Md D n5nfi/2t7 .

3 crs. (Sp)

TD 356/3'7 STRUCTURES AND BUITDING SYSITMS

A basic course in the $rudure of architedure and building me-

chanical, electrical, and HVAC ry$ems geared to the needs of the

interior desigrer. Prerequisitc D 318/319/320. 3 crs. (F,V)

ID 387 INTERIORDESIGN PORITOUO DEVELOPMENT

Discussion of basic professional pordolio dwelopment and pre
sentation. Prerequisites: n 3lAY9/320. 2 crs. (W)

ID 388 PROFESSIONAI PRACTICES TOR

INTERIOR DESIGN

Discusion of basic professional practce, business $arldards,

and ethics. Prerequisites: DYA3|9/320. 3 as. (Sp)

ID 494 INITRIOR DESIGN INTERNSHIP

Aworking internship in the Interior Design fteld. Prerequisite:

D 3tt/3tu3r3,D 336,D 337/3N,D 353n54355,
D 356/357, mdID 421/422. 7 crs. (Sp)

ID 496 INTERIOR DESIGN THESIS: PROPOSAL

The thesis is an intensiye program for the advanced $udent It
encompasses tlree quarters and invohes the $rdent in develop

ing all design materials for a complete proiect The final grade

for the full l2-credit ttresis project, giyen al the compld,ion of

ID 4p8, is applied to all three terms. During the fir$ term, the

thesis proposal is wrioen in consultation witlt the thesis advisor.

This document outlines the project to be complded During the

fir$ quarter the $udent begins work in line with lhe proposal

Prerequisites: approval through appl.icalion; portfolio; and main-

tenance of 3.00 grade point average in upper division ma|or

coursework. Leter ofintent required. 3 crs. ([)

;1.}



AKT ID 497 IMERIORDESIGN THESIS:

DESIGN DEVETOPMENT

Dcign work as descriH in the proposal developed during

I0 496 is dseloped and presented al term-end rwiew. Pruequi-

siteID496.6cn (w)

ID 498 INTEruOR DESIGN TIIESIS:

PROJECT COMPIATION

Deign work is complced and presented for final reviov. Pre
requisite n 497. 3 crs. (Sp)

EXHIBTNONS
The Art Qm Bhibition Program is an important resource for the

Marylhunt art $udenL lte worhng philosophy undulying the

Exhibition Program is !o promote public under$anding of con-

lemporary art of the Pacific Northwe$ through exhibitions, puL
lications, and discussion.

Since the 3,O0Gsquarefoot gallery opened in 1980, the

worls of over 350 artiss from Oregon, Vashin$on, Alaska and

Canada have been shown. Over 20 e.xhibition catalogs have been

published and more than 30 public discussions with arti$s and

curalors have been held-

Several tlpes of exhibitions are produced

lndtvidud tudst Retrospecdve: A decade or more of

work by an arti$ is surveyed. Examples of this type of show in-

dude three decades of large-rale outdoor sculpture by lee

f,elly, a forty-year suney of painting and drawing by Michele

Rrsso, ten years of painting by Iaura RossPaul, and a tribute to

landscape architec Barbara Fealy.

thernadc Group Exhlbidon: Iarge exhibitionsthat illus-

trate the concerns of several arti$s working with a particular

subjed. Examples of othibitions includeCartootls and Carica-

turcs, Landscap PbotograpbT by Nortbuest Artlsts, As the lYar

Ended: Artists' Respozses to lvu in Our lifetime, Unfra*
donedAbstrrction, andResihrc: Artfrom the Porthnd Music

Unfurground.
Slteworls: Special artworl<s designed specifically for The Art

Gym exhibition space. Artists who have designed works or
installalions for the space include Ken Buder, Clristine

Bourdefie, Tad Savinar, Fernanda D'Ago$ino, lky Slusarenko

and Dick Ellio{t

Art classes rse the exhibitions as laboratories for the discus-

sion of the form, content and mahods of making art" Arti$s

whose work has been exhibited in the gallery frequently speak to

dasses or teach special worlshops. The internship program is

open to Marylhurst $udents to enable them to become familiar

with current art gallery prad,ica.l\eMarylhurst Mbelor of
Iine Arts Tbesis Esbibition is held in the gallery at the conclu-

sion of each aczderruc yenr.

NOKNNYEST FIIM CBNTIN COOPERAITYB PROGRA}T

C,ourseryork offered by ttre Northweg Film Center (NVFC) in its

Certificate Program in Filrn may be taken for credit through

Marylhurs College and utilizrdnfidryere prograrns. N\VFC

cours€s zue generally oftered in a semester format with variable

credits. To receive cooperative credit for IWFC courses through

Marylhur*, students must (l) apply and regi$er for dasscs

through NVFC and (2) regi$er for cooperaiive credit though

the Marylhurg College Re$$ration Office. $udents shculd con-

tact the Art Department Officc prior to regi$ralion for current

information on credits available for coursework.

The Northweg Film Center Certificate Program in Flm pre
pares selfdireded individuals for careers in media arts and in-

dependent filrnmaking. The curriculum in film, aesthdics, pre
duction and business offers and opportunity lo develop basic

handson skills, a pordolio (reel) ofwork and professiond con-

tacts in ttre fieldwhile focusing on media ae$hetics, one's per-

sonalvision and the critical elements of fundraising and digribu-

tion. For more information on the Certificat€ Program in Film, or

to receive a schedule of current course offerings and fee infor-

malion, contarl the Northwes Film c€nter at (50]) 221-1156.

The Northweg lilm Center is a re$onal media arts resource and

senice orgarfzation founded in 1971 !o encourage the $udy, ap
precialioq and utilization of the moving image arts, foser their

ar0*tc and professional excellence and help create a dimate in

which they may flourish.

Depaf,tneot of Art
Marylhurst C-ollege
Marylhurs( Oregoa 97O36
Portland Metros (5o3) 536E141,ext 

'.79Outstde Portland Metro: 1€OO-53 +9982

Asscmblcd brdlspLy by MarAlhuot Colbge.rt frcuby membeq
Dcnnt Qrnnlngham, ertwor*e ceated by rnr&nts ln hls Baslc
Deslgrr cless provl& a stunnlrg vLu.l lmprcsslon as onc entsrr
the fols of tlrc May€f, Arl hrtbtng.
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Department of
BU$INE$S AND BIANAGE}IBNT

Chain lbomas $weason
Program Dtr€cton fion Adams

he Buslness and Management progmm at

l'tarylhurst ls destgned to provlde hlgh qualtty

college educafion to men and women who are

ln management caregrs.

OUTCOMNS

$udens will undergand the broad diriplines of business (ac-

counting, ftnance, marketing human resource, and information

qBtems) and be able to dedively function within such depart-

ments. Upon compldion of all courseworlq gudents will have

conneded each discipline into the $rdegic management process

and be adept at assessing problems and designing solutions in

organizations.

The departmmt offers Bachelor of Sclence, Ma$er of Sd-

ence, and Master of Brsiness Admini$ration degrees with sryer-

al areas ofspecidiz^ion Taught by qualified professionals who

are exceptional in$rudors urd prarfitioners, the filanagement

curriculum at ltarylhunt offen the $udent a sound background

in management techniques and philosophies.

$udents represent a wide varidy of indugries and business€s

tlroughout Oregon and Southweg Vashin$on. The diverse

backgrounds of $udents enhance the learning experience.

CBNARAT PURPOSB

The Business and Management Department maintains a coopera-

tive working relationship with community college programs in

the mdropolitan area- Persons holding associale degrees in cer-

tain programs from Portland Community College, Mt Hood

Community College, Clackamas Community College, Claft Col-

lqe, Chemeketa Community College and Columbia Gorge Com-

munity College may trander their crdis toward a l,Iarylhurst

Bachelor's degree in Management Classe rnay be taken individ-

ually for those who wish to strengthen their management skills

bu are not enrolled in the degree propam.

BACHEI,OR OT $CINNCE

EDUCATIONAL DEGREB PI]IN
!rlajor,,,..,,,,....... ....'...,'..'.",70 crs.

0.d. .................. ............ 15 os.)
(u.d. ................. ............ 55 crs.)

General Education Requirements ................57 crs.

General Electives ..........'.." 53 crs.

Total ,................ ............." 180 crs.

GENERAI, EDUCAIION REQUIREMENTS

W Generd Ehrcatfoz section, po$fs G7.

For the B.S. degree in Management, $udents mut complde

the science and social sciences requirements in the following

manner:

Natural Sciences and Mathemalics (15 crs.)

Science...........,. .....,..,....9 crs,

(includiry 3 crs. in environmental science)

Social Sciences:

Economicsl&Il ...."""'6cs'
and 6 crs, h anytwo disciplines (prychologr, sociology,

anthropology, political science)

PROGRAMTOTAIS:
Maior Core Requirernents (1.d.) ........'........' 15 crs.

General Management Curriculum (u.d.) ."'....."'."',",',..,.',". 46 cn'
Electives (u.d.)................ il;i3n:
Core Requlrements for All Program Opdons:

ACT 2l I Fundamentals of Accounting I ..... .... 3 cs.
LCI}L? Fundamentals of Accounting tr.... "'.3 crs'

Aclzl3 Fundamenlals of Accounting III ......3 crs.

VR 214 Business Vriting ............. .......'.'.......3 crs.

BUS 2ll Computer Applicalions 0'veni&' ".' 3 crs.

15 crs.

GENERAI. MANAGBMENT PROGRAM

In addition to core requirements, $udents wil! take the

following course:

QA 340 Applied Business Slatistlcs .............".. 3 cs.

MGT 303 Profect Management ...............'.........'......'.'...'.."'....3 crs.

MGT 300 Business and Socidy.,..... ..."",...'..' 3 crs.

MGT 450 Business Errhics and Ieadership .....3 crs.

MGT 335 Total Quality - Continuous Improvement ....'...'..'". 6 crs,

FIN 300 Business tinance ,.,,,,,..... ..'......"......3 cn.

FIN 420 l[aaagerid Financc....... .................". 3 crs.

MKI 331Marketing for tr{anagers.......,,. .......3 crs.

MKf 431 Marketing Strategies ......'.'.'.....'......3 crs.

CIS 345 Information $ntem Applicalions ...." " ".,.... ".. ". "'...... 3 cs.

OS 445 Information Slst€m StmteSies ..,,.,..................'...'."....3 crs'

MGT 315 Human Resources for lt{anagen ...........'............'..... 3 crs'

MGT 415 Human Resources Management.......'.,..."'."'."',"..". 3 crs.

MCI 45i Stralegic Managernent ,..,.'.....,,.....,....,,,.....'.......'......4 cs.
45 crs.

Electives in Business and l&naSement courses ..,,....,....'..'.." 9 crs.

(maximum 6 seminar us.)
Total 70 crs.

B"S. ^{Ppr}ES $TXJDIn$ OFfi0NS

The Applied Studies Options give management $udents flotibility

in combining relerant courses h a single specialty with general

management courses. $udents cttoosing an option mu$ petition

the departrnent by filfing ovt n Appilct Shdle^s Applhatlon

with their advisors. This application li$s the courses the $udent

wishe to take that are oulside the management core and derel-

op a rationale and gml for the program of $udy. Petitions mu$

be approved by the depadmmt

Degre€ Structure tn the Mafor - Applied Studles Opdon:

Maior Core Requirement ([d.) .............'"'... 15 us.
Required Bus/IIg cours€s (u.d) .....................'.....'..'..."."'.3l crs'

Required Applied Studies Option (u.d.) .............'......".'.."'.".24 crs'

Maior Total 70 crs.

By anangementwith the department, students may seled one of

the following options.

TEI,SCSMNfiUNT{ATION$ AND INFORNi.ATION

fr!.ANAenMnNr GInd)
Telecommunicalions and information marlagement skills and in-

si$ts are absolute necessities for all organizations in the knowl-

edge age.

B',iliifffillj$ ,ii.iii!

SI l" ri lrli, { il ii:: fi'E'



su${niEss "c}ts
Fi;LNACSMEHT

Outcome6

This specialty option, unique in the Pacific Northweg, will equip

students with the ability to analyze, visualize, design, and manage

qEt€rns to tak€ advantage of informa!,ion technology. The series

of courses will describe the capabilities of the technology, but

more importrntly, will ernphasize the applications and possibiti-

ties which can resuft from integrated information solutions. As

with dl Marylhur$ College management cours€s, the TIM option
concentrd€s on the solution of business problems - not on

technolog for technologr's sake.

Sample llegree Struchrre ln the Mafor for an Applied
Studles Opdon ln Telecommunlcadons and Informadon:
Maior Core Requirernents (1.d.)... ............... 15 crs.

Required Business and ll{anagonent courses (u.d.) .............3l crs.

RequiredTlMcourses (u.d.) ............... 
;;;ilil;f :::

Requlred TIM course$ lnclude the following:
TIM 441 Telecommunications Oveniew ..,,,..4 crs.

fiM 457 Networls - The Building Blocla ............................4 crs.

fiM 477 Networh - Global ..... ...................4 crs.

nM 482 The Emergng and Converging Industry ....................4 crs.

TIM 487 Informatioo Systems Integration .....4 ms.

TM 497 TIM Practicum or TIM Professional

Development Serninars........... .......,.,,......4 crs.

24 crs.

A Certificate of Completion for the above program is available

Application should be made prior to finishing lhe coursework.

Requlred llanagernent courses for TIM opdon:

QA 340 Applied Business Statistics ................3 crs.

MGT 303 Proiect Managunent ................................................3 us.
MGT 300 Business and Sociefy....... ...............3 crs.

McT 450 Business Ethics and lradership .....3 crs.

MGT 338 Total Quality - Continuous Improvernent .................6 crs.

FIN420ManagerialFinance....... ...................3crs.
MGT 315 Hurnan Resources for Managers ....3 crs.

MGT 415 Human Resource Strate$es...... ,... 3 cn.
MGT 455 Strategic Management ........................".....................4 crs.

31 crs.

ORGANIZATIONAI COMMUNICATION

RW. Mams srys the three main problems in most organizations

are communication, communication, and communication. Many

students want to enhance their individual, interpersonal, group,

and broad communicalion shlls while pursuing a nanagement

degree. The Organiztional Communicalion Specialty Ogion is
designed to provide a basic subsd of the management curricu-

lum and sali$ the desire for additional communication course-

work $udents graduating with this specialty will ha.e afu grat-
er appreciation of how people communicate, and especially how

they and othos can communicale more effed,ively.

MAru{STING AND ADVERTISING

The Communication $udies Department at Marylhur$ has an ex-

cellent Advertising and Public Relations Specialty which can be of
gr aI advutage to certain management $udents. The Marketing
and Advertising Specialty Option allows $udents to take most of
their credits in management while acquiring this additional ap
propriate skill sel Graduates will find career opportunities in the

multiple disciplines of marketing, advertising and public rela-
tions.

CARDER SELF-RELIN{CE: SURVMNG tN THB

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY

The l990s and the 2lst centurywill flnd more individualswork-

ing for small organiztiom, or for themselve, and far fewer op
portunities with large organizfriors. Ihe skills required for the

small,rhome busin€ss entrepreneur vill be va$ly different from

those normally used in large organizdions. the personnel man-

agement requirements, for example, will be reduced while per-

sonal selling and individually crealed sales materials will be ab-

solute nec€ssities. As many as 40% of the populaion will be

worhng from home by the year 2000. Their hands-on .apabili-

ties using information tiools will often ddermine ttreir ability t0
compde. This nen' specialty ogion, CAREER SEII-RDLIANCE,

will provide the individual skills neccsary to compete flexibly

and effedivd in avery different business environmenl

INTERNATIONAI, BUSINESS

Information flow, newly opened foreign markeis, free trade

agreements and Portland's position on the Pacilic Rim will en-

hance the runagement stud€nt's likelihood of partidpding in
international endeavors. The INIIRNATIONAL Sf,IIDIDS Specialty

Option will help individuals undergand the needs of foreign

bruinesses and hon'to be succedul when dealing with other

cultures, religions and expedations. C,ourses being offered by

TheWorld Trade Center International $udie Programwill be

augrnented by Marylhur$ management courses and seled€d

communicalion courses to complete this tlnely spedaty.

PIEA.SE CONTACI THE DEPARTMEI{T FOR OITIER OPnONS

AND SPECMIC COTJRSES INCIUDED IN A SPECIAIIY OMON.

ADVISINC
$udents are assigned to the Brsiness and Management lkpart-
ment for advising. Once $udent records are ervaluated bythe

Collqe, a $udent is assigned to the department for prograrn

planning.

GR.ASING

Grading for the Batnlawale program in Management is on an

A-F scale While $udents mry urangefor apasVno pass (P-NP)

grade in courses (except practicums and internships) outsi&
the major, lhese desigralions are not allowed in the manage-

ment major. f,xceptions may be made only by the deEartment

chair. Non-maiors may, howcer, request a P or M wittr the ap
proval of their maior advisor.

SAII$FACTORY ACADBMIC PROGNESS

$udents in the undergraduate nanagement program mu$ main-

latna2.50 GPA in the upper division maior course. Grade be
low C will not be accepted" $udents who receive a grade lower

than a C in a required course must repeat lhe course.

BACHBIOROT SCIENCE IN MAI{AGBMDNT

The Bachelor of $cience in Management is designed to give $u-
dents a broad-based general persped,ive in manlgement with an

applied orientation to solving business problems. $udents grad-

ualing from the B.S. program will have basic knowledge in all of
the rnaior funcions of management and may pursue an area of

specialty.

Program Plannlng to B.S. Degree
To earn an undergraduate degree in Business and Mungement,

a $udent mu$ be accepted to the department as a maior and

complde the lower division subject areas in accounting, com-?E



-
puter applications, and buinesswritng. To be eli$ble for ac-

ceptance as a maior, a s&dent mu$ have complded departmen-

tal rquirements in gmeral educalion.

Transfer Shrdents

The Bachelor of Scimce degree in Brniness and illanagement is

aprofessional degreewhich demands ofits *udenc specific

shllswhich enable the graduate succes$u$ to pursue a c.areer

in the upper-management level in a corporation, in goYernment'

a non-profit in$itution or in an entrepreneurial venture The de-

partment generally recognizes that educational growth can occur

ln manyw4n from formal dassroom and research processes to

on-thefob training and self-tauglrt shlls. Each ofthese experi-

ences should be sduated on the merits of ttre experience itself,

the needs of ttre individual, and the requirements of the degree

being soughl The department will work individually wffh slt-
dents tjo deternine tranSer of creditwhich will best fit the edu-

cational plan for the degree sought by thal student

Age urd Gradc ofCredlts:
l. Ary credia &ken 10 years or more before application may be

accepted butwill be examined by advisors to determine if
additional coursework is needed to upgrade skills in a $ven
ara.

2. Grades below G will not be accepted.

Yocadonal-Technlcal Credlts:

llany vocational-technical credits from community colleges may

be accepted as general electtue only if thE are det€rmined to b€

relevant to the degree in business and managemenl Contact the

department for further information. Relevance of the vocational-

technical credis is demon$raledwhm the courss taken show

growth towards exparnion of brsiness and management skills.

Gurrent
Specific credits thal could trarsfer (credils in other areas could

be accepted, howerer.)

tr{anagemmt and Supeni$on lcgal Assi$ant

Medicd Records Telecommunications/Eleckonics

MedicalTechnologl Nursing

Ilre and Police Science

PLt Shrdents

$udents using the hior Learning Ass€ssment (PLA) o$ion as

part of their program mu$ follow the acceptance procedures

above $udents who plan to vnite for PIA credits mu$ have thea

pordolio plans approved by the depaftment prior to submission

of essays to the I€arning Assessment Center and mu$ be accept-

ed as maiors in $e Bwiness and Management Departmenl

Non-Mafors
$udents who are majon in another depaftnent may take upper

dfuision courses in business and management with completion

of prerequisites and with approval of their advison. Non-maiors

writing for PLA crdits in business and management will have

their essap reriewed for credit upon approval of their pordolio

plars by respeoive departmental advisor.

CUNAICWUM

PRACIICA

Practica are offered to advanced sflrdents. The purpose of the

practicum is to apply knowledge learned in a dassroom sdling.

The snrdent decides on a problem or issue at his or her place of

employment or other work sefing, dwelops a problem $ale-

ment with a Marylhurst approved facuhy person and creales a

work plan for the term in which the prad,icum is taken $udenfs

must have sufficient background in the isue under consider-

ation bdore taking the prad,icum. $udents mu$ obtain permis'

sion from the Busines and Management Degartment prior !o

regr$uing.

PROFESSIONAI, DEVEIOP}IENT

The Business and Management Department offers professional

dwelopment seminars !o Marylhurs grdents and the communi-

ty at large. These seminars provide gudents with the opportunity

to update their skills and knowledge in a particular field of $udy

and at the same time e*end thet studies in a concentralion of

their choice. The general public will find [rd these senrinars will

allow them to continue the process of lifelong learning that is

critical to career adrancemenl A maximum of 6 seminar credits

can be included in the maior.

DIRECltsD STUDY

Individual (directed) $udy for mos courses required in the ma-

jor is also wailzble. $udents who may wish to seled this option

are rquired to contact the d€padment to det€rmine eligibility

urd procedures for rqi$ration.

couRsEs
ACT 21I II'NDAMBNTAIS OF ACCOUMING I
In this three-term sequence, s$dents learn maior prindples and

praclices of financial accounting induding the arcounting cycle,

preparalion of basic financial $atements and interpretation of

them, emphasis on the forms of business ownership, some infor-

mation on pa5roll preparation and payroll taxes, and related

subjeds. 3 crs. G,W)

ACT ?I?IIJNDAMEMAIS OF ACCOUMING IT

A continuation ofACT 2ll, this course covss ftnancial rdios

and further interpretation of finandal stal,ements, inventorie,

deprecialion mdhods, emphasis on corporate stocks alrd bonds,

various categories of assets and their accounting treatment and

provide further coverage of basic accounting principles and

methods. Prerequi$te ACT 211. 3 crs. (V,Sp)

ACI2I3 FIJNDAMEMNS OF ACCOUMING III
$udents learn some principles and pradices of matagemantac-

counting induding cash flow analysis, foreca"$'ing, capital bud-

gets, management of cash, markdable securilies, accounts re
ceivable, and inventorie as well as saluation of financial per-

formance. Also induded is the $udy of corporate re$ructurin&

lhe obtaining of funds and an oveniew of the financial markei-

place. Prerequi$tes: ACT 2ll/212 or equivalent 3 cn. (Sp,Su)

VR2T4 BUSINESSVRITING

This course derelop business communication shllswith an em-

phasis on writing. It focuse on the styles and formats of busi-

ness correspondence, memos, lesels, resum6, and business re
ports. 3 crs. (I,Sp)

CIS 211 COMPUTER APPTICATIONS OVERVIEIY

$udents survey the principal applications of computer technole

ry to business and organizaliomlwork Discussions of informa-

tion management as it relates to the computer include the orga-

nization of informalion, q$em dssign, hardware and software

purchase and derelopmenl lab experience provides introduc-

tion to word processing, database and spreadshed software

J crs. (V,Sp)

BUSII'{E$S ANO

MANAGTil{ENT
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QA 340 APPIIED BUSINBSS SIATISTICS

The emphasis in this dass is on using $ati$,ics in personal, aca-

demic and business situations. Students will rwierv descriptive

$ati$ics sampling, e$imalion and hlpothesis te$ing. Iinear re-

gression and correlation are re-examined and the ideas odend-

ed to multiple regression using computer printouts. Chi-square,

NOVA and some non-paramdric techniques are examined he-
requisite: Basic stati$ics course. 3 crs. (F,W,Su)

MGT 303 PROJBCT MANAGEMBM

This course will fanriliarize $udents with the basic conceps and

techniques ofproied management The principle ofddining
planning, reporting, and visual$ representing lhe elements of a

projectwill be taughJ and reinforced through case $udies. op
portunities to derelop urd improve the understanding of en-

hanced proiect team performance will be included" 3 c.rs.

(f,V,Su)

MGT 3OO BUSTNESS AND SOCIETY

This course of $udy explores the varied and complex relation-

ship of brsines to socidy, particularly U.S. socidy. the $u-

dents are orpeded !o formulate a general under$anding of the

theordical and practical concepts underlying these relalionships

and to under$and horv social and cultural fadors influence adu-

al business and management activities and processes. I crs.

G,w,sp)

MGT 4'O EUSINESS ETHICS AIID LEADER.SHIP

$udents explore the major fadors thought to underlie people's

behavior in organizational sefiings; evaluate decision-making

processes and how ethics and moral reasoning relates to these

processes in the business sefiing; use the analytical tools and un-

dersanding dweloped in the ftrs two pafis to address leader-

ship. A series of personality assessment in$ruments are provided

as a yart of the coursework. Prerequisite MGT 3m. 3 crs.

(rMsp)

MGT 338 TOTAL QUAUTY -CONTINUOUS IMPROVB}TENT

This course will examine the origins of total quaLity management

and the original and subsequent contributors in the field. the
psychological underpinnings ofteam building and small group

behavior will be explored as part of facilitating effective teams.

Total quality can and must become away of life in organizations.

$udents will see how organiztions - through people - can

make never+nding improYements in products, sy$erns, and ser-

vices. 5 crs. (f,W,Sp)

TIN 3OO EUSINESS FINANCE

A suney of the financial world, induding fundamental and psy-

chologiul aspects of stock, bond and commodities markds;

finding and inlerpreting price and indicafors in financial mediE

and the role of the Federal Reserve $dem, induding pohtical

pressure. Stockbroker ethics, loeraged buyouts and initial pub-

lic offerings are also covered as well as current financial topics.

Prerequisites: ACT 2ll, 212,213 or equivalenL J crs. (F,Sp,Su)

FIN 420 MAT{AGERIAI. FINANCE

This course is designed to $ve a manager exposure to the finan-

dal processes of organizations. Topics include preparing operat-

ing cash and capital budgea, interprding financial $atements,

and underganding appropriate t'?es and uses of financing. Pre
requisites: ACT zll/2luTl3. J cn. (F,Sp,Su)

MIff 331 MARI{ETING FOR MANAGERS

This course is a survey of the nature and signiftcance of market-

ing. Emphasis is placed on the language and power of marketing

and the environment of markding decisions. lltis class covers

the regulation of business by government, consumer behavior,

the channels of distribution, product-market relationshlps, pric-

ing, and promotional policies. herequisite: QA 340. 3 crs.

(IV,Sp,Su)

MI$ 431 MARI{3TING SIRAITGIES
This course provides the sudent wilh a working knorvledge of

markding-$rategy development, including markd segm€nts'

markding research, goals and objectives, marketng mix (prod-

ud, price, place, promotion), and marketing eraluation Prereq-

uisites: MKI 331, QA 340. 3 crs. (V,Sp,Srr)

CIS 34' INFOR]TTATION SYSIIM APPTICAIIONS

Information technologr plays a kErole in the budness erMron-

ment ofthe t0s, and succesSul managers are thosewho under-

$and how to use these critical resoures dediveli. This ls a ha-

sic appreciation course in telecommunicdions, dda processing

eledronic search, and ofrce autornation applicdions from a

non-technical $andpoinr $udents will become acqualnted with

applications theory. Prerequisite BUS 2ll. 3 crs O,Vl$)

C$ 445 IMOR}IATTON SISISM SINAItsGIES

The aim of the course is tro prepare the participant b beter

communica,te with sygems professionals to fadlitae ralugp
ment information sy$ems dwelopmenl The concepb ad ndh-
ods of sy$ems analysis, planning, desigr, lmplementaflon, and

saluation will be explored- Ttre focrs will be on the use of thee
methods and concepts to support the modenr orgarlzdlon ln de-

cision-making and problem-solving. Prerequiste CS 345. 3 cs.

0,w,Sp)

MGT 315 HUMAN RESOURCES FOR MN{AGENS

This course is a suney of the nature and $gniffcance of human

resourc€s. Emphasis is placed on the language of human re
sources and the human resourcc em'ironment in 6ganl2dions

This dass will highlight the rqulation of bwines by govenmeot

and the expedations being imposed upon organizations Sht-

dentswill under$and OSHA, theAmerican DisabiliticAc{, and

the rationale behind other federal mandates Prerequldte Lo\rcr

division work in pychology or sociology. 3 crs (w,Sp$u)

MGT 41' HUMAN RESOURCBS SIBATBGIES

This course will help managers undentand human resourcie

fundions from both line and central adminigration penpedives.

Issues and problems faced by human resource will be highli$t
ed including the contribution of human resources to bosom-line

results, increased produdivity and excellence in service aswell

as the shifting of organiztional control and the increased orpec-

tations of the new breed of employee. herequisite: MGT 315 or

equivalent J crs. (W,Sp,Su)

MGT 455 STRAIEGIC MNTIAGEMEM

This capgone course helps $udents integrale business and man-

agement studies with applications in $ralegic planning and man-

agemenl The class includes ways to incorporate $rategic think-

ing, tad,ics, communication of plans, goals, and coordination of

resources into long-term planning for organiztions ofany size.

Independent $udy and planning projeds are in addition to dass"

room work. Prerequisite Advanced ganding. 4 crs. ([rsp)
3{}



MGT 307 ffiE ART OF MANAGING PEOPLE

This course is ur overviery of individual and group behavior in the

organization intended for the manag€r or pot€ntial manager. Be-

havioral under$andtng and shll dwelopment are gained through
$udying a mmbination of fields primarily pycholog and sociol-
0ry. ltre fundamental concepts explored indude supervision, mo-
tivalion, communication, leadership and career developmenL

Prerequisite Lorver division work in psycholory or sociologr.

J crs. (\V,Su)

MGT 3TO ORGANNATIONAI. ITN{SFORTIATIONS
$udents explore the nature of qrsems and change in the work
sefiing. The course includes topics in the nature of organizalions,

contemporary and organiztion deign and dcelopment, planned

change and influence, qdems analysis and evalualion, and orga-

nization culture theories. Future organizational $rudures will be

emphasized Prerequisite: Lower division work in psychology or
sociologr. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

MGT 421 SMAII./UOMB BUSINESS ENTREPRBNEURSUIP

This course should be taken fir$ by inditduals considering the

CAREER SEIJ-REIJANCE Specialty Option. The class will overrie\rr
the opportunities, persondity traits, organizalion shlls, time man-
agement self-discipline and other fadors involved in running
one's own small business. $udents maywant to take the course
as aa elective ifthE are considering self+ntrepreneurship. 3 crs.
(F,sp)

ntrr lz; sEruNG
Hatngagratldafor a product or service is not enough. Indi-
viduals considering going into business for themselves will dis.
cover that being their own sales force is one of the most time con-
suming, fru$raling and invigorating aspeds of their work. Mak-
ing sales and sati$ing cwtomers may be nsr and dificult for
budding entrepreneurs, but, sales will be THE key ddermining
faclor in the long-term succes of the nen organiztion. 3 crs.
(W,Su)

Mgl 429 PROIESSIONAL EUSINESS PRESENTATIONS

Bwiness people need to create and deliver informative, pe6ua-
sive and memorable presentations. Videotaping and multiple
practice sessions will help $udents learn profcsional presenta-

tion skills. f,mphasis will be placed on the skills needed by the
small or home business entrepreneur seeking to build a customer
base. Prerequisite CM J20 or equivalent 3 crs. (F,Sp)

TII$ 44I TTTDCOMMUNICATIONS OVDRVIEV
This course provides an oveniew of telecommunications, includ-
ing a hi$orical background, the role of the telecommunications
rnarngx,legal and regulatory aspects, caxeer opportunities, vG
cabulary, OSI $andards. and the variou technolo$es now in op
eration which indude voice, dat-, tdeo, and te:rt lhe basics of
traftc engineering wil b€ taught 4 cn. (F)

TINI167 NETVORI$ _TIIE BUIIDING BTOCKS

This course will cover the $andards-making process in premises

qEterns. Departmental organizalion, planning, managhg, and
procuring premises qMems will be included (andysrs, softwarg
hardware, security and back-up, and people). RI? methods and
processes will be explored to indude the following: (l) company

design, engineer, consruct, and maintain; (2) vendor turnkE;
(3) other options and variations. Pruequisite TIM 441. 4 crs.

M

TIIil477 NETWORI$ _ GTOBAI

This course will cover regulation and the fifure of network regu-

lation (FCC, PUg the rate-rnaking process and [re ahernatives

- Cap vs. Rate Base, etc.). Network desigr fundamentals, opti-
miztion, architedure, and management are kE components
Nefwork, protocols, (OSI, GOSIP, SNd DEC NEI, e!c);trouble
reporting, diagrmtics, security, and operalions centers x'ill be

discussed as part of carrier-based and cugomer-ovmed qBtems
Prerequisite: Tftvl M7.4 crs. (Sp)

TIM 482 THE EMERGING NID CONVBRGING INDUSIRY
This course will be constantly changing and evolving to highlight
nerv and emerging applications, trends, gandards, rqulalions,
technolos/, networking, and indu$ry relationships. Ihe dassic
organizational separ:alions within the information indu$ry are

rapidly disappearing because of technology and necessity. Ihe
reasons and future posibilities will be explored. Prerequtsite
TDI477.4crs. (r)

TIM 487 INFORTTATION SISTTMS INTEGRATION
This course will change the focus from under$anding technolo
gr and applicalions to the seled,ion of speciffc technologi to fir-
ther the goals of the organiztion. The role of informalion man-

ager (as oppced to that of telecommunicalions manager) will
be cardully explored- All information rysemswill be saluaed
with the intent of ddermining how those sy$ems may be be$ in-
t€grated into overaJl orgurizttional resources. Benefits, not fea-

tures; non-technical elements; and critical que$ions to ask of
technolo$sts are important elements ofthis course. Prerequi-
siteTIM482.4crs. M
TIII', 197 ITI.EOOMMUNICATIONS PRACTICUM*
Prac0cal in focus, this seminar brings togefher all the elenents

from previous dasse. $udents will design and conduct ap-
proved telecommunications proiects emphasizing applications
tluough an organization of thet choice. Students employed in
telecommunicalions positions may do a proJed for their ovm

companic. 4 crs.

TIM PROFESSIONAT DEVETOPMENT SDMINARS'

These one and two-day seminars provide in-depth knowledge in
specific technical and management areas of telecommunications

and informafion technology which may be taken for credil
*Students may seled the pradicum or four seminar credits.

Department of Buslness and Managernent
Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregoo 97 036.026l
Portland Metro: (5O3) 636E1 4'., ex'" 394
Outside Portland Metro: 1-8O0-63 4-9982
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Separtment of
EOMMUNICAIISN SruDIB$
{halnJeff$weenq

ommunlcatlon ts the proc€ss through which
people lnterelate tn friendships, famllies,
gnoups, organtzadons and culturts. Effectlve

communlcadon - spoken, wrltten, or non-verbal -
depends upon a though6rl undersunding of concepts

and thetr sklllful appltcatlon ln spectflc eotrtel(b.

Communlcadng has become mofie compllcated wlth
the rapld growth of lnformation technologies and ln-
creastng cultrral diverslty in Western society over the

past thirty years. The Department of Communlcation

Strdtes offers degree programs and couses to help
learners meet the challenges ofthe lnformadotr age,

master professlonal communlcadon skllls and com-

munlcate more effecdvely.
The dtsctpllnes of communlcatlon tnclude speech,

wrldng fournalism, theat€f,, IIlm and vldeo arts, mass

medta, human communication, adverdsing and publlc

reladons.

CBNERAI P URPO$E STATBMENT

The s$dy of communicalion provides pathways to care€rs or ad'

vanced study in business and high technolory industries, public

relations and advertising, government, social and human servic'

es, counseling, lar and education. Vhdher completing a Com-

munication major or seeking personal enrichment, $udents in

communicalion gudies will be challenged to:
. increase their farniliadty with theory and przctice of human

communication;
r li$en, reason, qued,ion, present and persuade in a more

responsive, informed, coherent and ded,ive manner;

. increase confidence in sifuations*{rere communicalion is made

complex by ahical orlnral or technological aspedq and

r apply effective communication grdegies in avariety of social

qstems and professional sefiings.

DAGREE AND CEMITIC{TE $TUOIES

The following programs of $udy are offered within the Depart-

nent of Communication Studies:

. the Bachelor of Arts degree with a maior in Communicafion;

. the Bachelor of Arts degree with a maior in Organizalional

Communicalion; and

. a professional C€rtificale in Public Relations.

In the Bachelor of Arts degree with a major in Communica-

tion, $udents may seled one of four areas of academic concen-

tration within the maior: Human Communicalion, Public Rela-

tions, Training and Development, or trndividualized $udies. Re-

quirements are li$ed below for each major, concentration and

certificate offered through the Degartment of Communication

$udic.

srsrRANCE REQUTR! MSNTS

The Communicalion $udies Department follows the Marylhur$

College policy of open enrollment which encourages intere$ed

learners to enroll in courses for credit before applying for ad-

mision. Vhen all admisions papenrork has been procased by

the Regi$rar's Office, an academic advisor in communication

$udies will become available for individual consultation about

mator requirements.

The Organizational Communication maior and the Communi-

cation Studies major with a concentration in Human Communi-

cation are open to all admiged students. Other concenlf,ations

and specializations have enrollment limitations, additional ad-

mission requtements or departmental application procedure.

The communicd,ion slrdies curriculum indude many

courses ofvalue to non-maiors and non-admitted "lifelong learn-

ers" seeking continuing educational and professional derelop

menL whdher to sali$ general educdion requirements, elec-

tive credit needs, or personal curiosities, all learners are wel-

come to enroll in lower division or unrestricted upp€r dilision

communication $udies courses of intere$- Course descriptions

for many upper division courses speciS prerequisite coursework

or quivalent preparalion. Adranced courses (generally num-

bered 330-499) are open only to qualified $udents admitted to

the Communication major.

ADYANCBD $TANDING
Advanced standing in a Communication Slrdies maior is

achieved when 90 credits overall have been complded induding

allvd,Zl credits in general education and 15 upper divi$on

communication $udies credits. Supenised field experience, in-

ternship in public relations, and mo$ advanced courses are

open only to gudents who have reached advanced $anding ln a

Communicalion Studies maior or Public Relations Certificate

Program.

ADVISING AND DBGRtrB CO]lTPrufiON
The academic advisor assi$s with prograln planning and inter-

prelation of calalog information as $udents proceed throu$ the

degree program. Students are responsible for keeping track of

their course requirements, registration deadlines and college

policies governing program completion. Cours€ sub$itutions,

requirement waivers and coursework ranSmed from other in-

$,itutions after admission to Marylhur$ mu$ be approved in

*riting by the major advisor.

The Communicalion $udies Department recommends both

full- and part-time $udents to regularly consult their advisor.

Group advising sessions are scheduled erery quarter (contact the

department for dales) and individual appointments are encolu-

aged. The education degree plan (E.D.P.) should be updated

with the advisor at lea^$ twice Wr yw until advanced $anding in

the major is achised thereafter, especially in the frnal nine

months of degree compldion, $udents should consult their de-

gree advisor erery quart€r. An applicalion for degree must be

complded and submited (with advisor approval and fees) at

lea.$ four weeks prior to the quarter of intended compldion and

graduation.

XIQUIRTMENTS FORTHE BACI{ELOR OF AATS

DEGREB: A SUMMARY
o Minimum total qedits for degree .......................................... 180

o Minimum u.d. credits (300/400-level) .,.........60

r Minimurn Marylhurst College credits..................,...................,.45
r Required courses for Major-min. 70 crs. (including min. 45

u.d.)
. C*neral Education corus€s. See pages 67.

"",. 
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o College Residency Course Requirement

LIIE Seminar - 
midmum 5 cn, (For ddails,se lfltedkci-

plinary Studkn section)
. f,lective Courses 

- 
maximum 5l qs. (Mditional collegeJevel

coursework or prior learning credit)

B CrrErotr or rnrs vrTH A MAtoR IN
COMMUNICAIION

Below are liged general educalion coursc, recommended eledives,

and communication studies core requirements followed by Iisings

of requiremantsfor each of ttre four program options: Human Com-

municalion Concentmlion, Public Relations Specialization, Training

and Dwelopment Specializtion, and Individualized Concentration.

For all program optiors, the degree ararded is aBachelor ofArts

Degree with a maior in Communication; concentration/specializa"

tion options are not specified on diplomas With fewerceptions,

courses li$ed below are 3 creditr See a degree advisor for assis.

tance with program planning and course seledion.

Program requirements are periodically updated befween cata-

log publications. Check with the Communicalion $udies Depart-

ment for the most current degree information.

General Educadon (ourses

$udents are encouraged to seled an assortment of general edu-

cation cours€s to broaden their knowledge in less familiar areas

of learning, accommodate personal goals, or nurture curicity.
The following areas of learning (through experi€nce or cours€-

work) are required for maiors in communication:

Arts and lctters - 15 crs. required
Art or music (3 crs.)
Lan8ua8e, literature, hislory, or cultural studies (9 crs.)

Ethics, logic, philosophy, or religion (3 crs.)

Communication Skills - 15 cs. required

Communication $udies (6 cs.): CIU 200 Introduction to

Communication $udies, speech, fournalisn, theater arts or
other lower division communlcalion coursework

Information matragement (3 qs.): see UM 373

Vriting (5 crs.): college composition and research writing

recommended

Natural Scienccs and Mathemalics - l5 crs. required

Science (9 crs.): any sciences, envircnmental science or
ecology recommended

}tathematics (5 ms.): any college-level mathematics, algebra or
statistics recommended

Recommended Elective Courses

Icarning Assessnent Ccnter courses (including LAC 100

Icarning Assessment Vorlshop)
Life planning studies courses (including tPS 280 lifdVork
Planning)

Computer technology courses (for proficiency with applications

software, word-processing, telecommunications)

Choose one of these:

CM 220 Speaking !o an Audience (vuiable)

CM 320 Public Presentalions (Fp4,IV,Su)

Choose one of these:

CM 221 Meding Management (variable)

CM 321 SmallGroup Behavior (F,Sp)

Choose two of these:

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (FSp)

CM 322 Interpersonal Communication (F,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication (W,Su)

cM 345 Team-Buildine (V,Su)

Communlcadon Theoty and Analpts - 12 ctts.

CM 324 Non-Verbal Communication (\[,Su)

Choose one (or more) of the following:

CM 337 Gender and Communication Of,Su)
CM 344 Power and Influence (V,Su)
qM 356 psrsuqqion in the Modern Vorld (V$u)

Choose one (or more) of the following:

CM 336 Humor and Communicaion (V)
CM 349 The Language ofViolence ($
CM 351Media and Rezlity (Sp)

CM 352 Media Bias: Iranring the News (V)
CM 363 Media and Society (su)

CM 370-379 Topics (variable)

CM 432 Leadership Communication (F94Sp)

C,Nl437 Gty and lesbian Communication (variable)

CM 441 Human Communicalion and Aging (Sp)

CM 458 Management of Change (I)
C,M 457 Orgnlutlonal CuLures (Sp)

CM 47 0 - 47 9 T opics (variable)

Advanced Communlcadon Requlrements - 16 u.d. crs.

General prerequisits advanced $anding or 15 upper division

communication credits complded or advisor consenl See

course descriptions for specific prerequisites.

. Advanced Effecdveness Cources - 6 crs.
Choose two of these:

CM 421 Mvanced Small Croup Communication (F)

CM 423 Advanced Study in LJstening (V)
CM 433 Advanced Intercultural Corffnunication (V)
CM 422 Mvanced Interpersond Communication (Sp)

CM 420 Professional Presentttions:

Mvanced Public Presentations (Su)

CM 4!0 Proiect in Communication (by arangement)

. General Communlcadon Theory and Research - 6 crs.
CM 400 Research and Discovery in Communication

Choose one of these:

CM 380 Communication Theories (F,Sp)

CM 480 Perspedives on Communicalion (F94,Su,\f96)

c,M39U492 Supenised Pield Vork (by arrangement)

clvt397/497 (PLA Pordolio credit in Communication)

(The following options are for P.R. specialization students only:)

PR 494 Internship in Public Relalions (by arrangement)

PR397/497 (P[A Porfolo credit in Public Relalions)

OP'NON I HUIIIN COMMUNICAITON

CONCENTNATION

The coursework represents a balance between pragrnatics

and explanation. Included are:

. practical application courses to improve ma$uy of skills and

abilty to cope effectively with practiul human problems
. theory/analysis courses which comprise a range of perspec-

tives from which communication behavior can be under$ood

COlttilltrNICA"F}$H
s:runr*$

Social Sciences - 12 crs. required in at least two subiect areas . Fteld hpertence - mln. 4 crs.

i.e., psychology, sociologr, anthropology; politics, or economics Choose one ofthese:

Requlrements for the M4or ln Comrnunlcadon Studles This option provides an opportunity to orplore processes of hu-
Effecdveness ln Communlcadon Setdngp - 15 crs. mar communication as pradiced in a\ruidy of public and pri-
CM 323 Eflective tiskniry @,V,Sp) va,. social arenas.



C$E$4UNICATTON

STUI}rc$
lhe Hurnn Communication Concentalion is well-sited to

tlrce intereged in broadly exploring tre subjed of communication

and irnprovinglheir communicalion effedireness for application in

a specific profesio rvl zrcnz It is also intended for $dents whme

aims indude gradude gudyin a communicalion field

Outcomes
$udents who receive aBachelor of Arts degree in Communication

nrith a concentralion in Hurnart Communication will be able to:

r demonSrale effective communicalion shlls tn at lea$ two

sefiings (interpersond, interculturat small group, organiz-
tional, eledronically mediated) ;

. use communication concepts !o inv€stigat€ human interaction;

. discuss analytically the fundamental principles and contempo-

rary penpedives in communication; and
. develop solutions to specific personal or professional

communicalion problems.

Human Conmunlcadon Courses - 27 crs. mln

Orlentadon and Bnty - 3 cnr.
CIr{ 200 Introduction to Communication Shrdies

Cnmmudcadon Prcblem.Solvtng - 12 cts.
Choose four of these:

CM 325 Communication of Self-Esteem (Su)

CM 326 Communicalion in Problem-Sohing (F)

CM 328 Communication of Afrrmation (V)
CM 329 Anger in C.ommunication (Su)

CM 334 Prof. Presence:0ommunicating Conffdence (vuiable)

CM 346 Conllict Management (I,Sp)

CM 347 Negoti:ation (V,Su)

C,lrl 348 Mediation (f'sp)
CM 37G379 Topics (uriable)

CM 427 Beyond Conllict valuioS Dtuersity (Sp)

Professtond Appllcadons/Related Areas of Shtdy ' 12 crs.

Advisor-approved coursework in communication and related fiells
applicable to a professiond or personal educational goal, for
example:

Public Relations, Marketing, Mvertising

Training aad Organizalional Development, Consuhing

Organizational Communication, Business Management

Video, Pilm and Media Production

Professional Vriting
Preparation for Graduate $udy in Communication, Ilfanage-

ment, Couoseling, Social Vork, Education, Law

Applied coursework in communication, for erample:

CM 341 Professional Inteniewing (V)
CM 345 Team Building (V,Su)

CM 366 Professional Development Seminars (F,V,Sp,Su)

CM 431 Speechwriting (vuiable)

CM 444 Comm, Skills for Classroom Effecttueness (variable)

CM 445 Professional Consulting (Sp)

CM 466 Professional Development sernina$ (vadable)

Courservork in a relared field ol$udy (requirc advisor consent).

OPTION IT PIJBI,IC REIJInONS SPECTATIZATION

This option focuses on communication skills and knowledge ap
propriale as prepar;ation for a career in public relations.

Outcomes
$udenls who receive a Bachelor of ArB degree in Communication

with a specialization in Public Relations will be able to:
. demon$ra,le effective communication skills in al lea$ two

setings (interpersonal, intercultural, small groups, organiz*

tional, technolo$cally mediated) ;
. accomplish the practical professional tasls of a public

relations praditioner induding how to research, plan and

budget for a public relations campaign, how to design message

srat€gies for speciflc audiences, and horv to write and produce

dective public relations materials including those which utilize

graptnc design; ud
. assess one's own value sy$em and ethics in a professional

communicalion conte)d

$udents complding this opton also qualify to reccive the

professional Certificate in Public Relations (see below).

Publlc Relatlons Courses - 27 crc. mln.
Publlc Reladons Foundaflon f.ources - 6 crt.
These shouh be completed before enmlling in other public

relations courses:

PR 261 vriting for the Media (P,sp)

PR 3S0Introduction to Public Relations (F,Sp)

Techntques Courses - l0 cts.
Prerequisites: PR 251, PR 360 and admission to dqree or
certilicate prognm:

PR 351 Public Relations Research (v)
PR 365 Public Relations Vriting and Production (Sp)

PR 368 Graphics for the Public Relalions Practitioner (Sp,F95)

ContextCourres-9crt.
PR 362 Ethics and law in Public Relalions (V,Su)

PR 363Mvertisiry ($
PR 367 Marketing and Public Relations (V)

or MKI 438 Markd,ing (V,Sp$u)

CapstoneCourse-2crs.
Prerequisites: Tecbdcal Courses (PR 361, PR 365, PR 368).

PR 450 Public Relations Carcer Stralegies (Su)

or PR 490 Prolect ln Public Relallons (by arrangement)

OPTION III TRAINING AND DEYBIOPI}IENT

SPECITIUZAIION

This option focuse on communication sklls utd knowledge aP
propriate as preparation for a career as a trainer or consuftant"

Outcomes
gudents who receive a B-A" degree in Communication with a spe

cialization in Training and Derelopment will be able to:
. demon$mle effective communication skills in at least two

setings (interpersonal, intercultural, small groups, orguiza-
tiond, eledronicdly mediated) ;

. accomplish the practical professional tasls of a training and

dwelopment speciali$ induding prelirninary asessmeng

qrs&malic training design, design and use of in$ructional

nalerials and mdhods, group leadership, waluation of reufts;

and
. discuss anall'tically the ftrndamental principles and contempo-

rary perspedives in communication.

Tralning and Development Courses - 27 crs. mln.

Tralnlng Foundadons Sedes - 18 crs.
CM 407 Introduction to Training and Development (F95)

CM 442 Needs Assessment (w)

CM 443 Daigning Sptematic Training (Sp)

C,lt 446 edult IBarning: Systems and Strategies (V)
CM 447 Creative Training Techniques (V)
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CM 448 Designing Training Malerials (Sp)

Choose one of these:

CM 445 Professional Consultlng (Sp,F95)

CM 450 Professiotrd Practic€s itr Training (F)

Professlonal AppllcadonsrRelated Areas of Sotdy - 9 crs.

Choose at leag three professional application electives, e.g.:

cM 366/46 Professional Development Seminars (P,v,sp$u)

CM 325 Communication ofself-Esteem (Su)

CM 328The Communication of Afrirmation (9
CM 334 Professional Preseace:

Communicalion of Confldencc (variable)

CM 346 Conllict Management (t,Sp)

CM 406 Trends in tlaining and Development (variable)

CM 426 Pacilitaflng Vork Group (variabp
CM 427 Beyond Conllict valuing Diversity (Sp)

CM 444 Communication Skllls

for Classroom Effectiveness (variable)

CM 449 Evaluation Techniques (variable)

Courservork in a relared field of study - e.8., management, hu-

man studies, or social sciences (requir€s advisor consent).

OPTXON IV: INDIIIDUALIZED CONCBNTRAIION IN
COITMUNICATION

This option is part of the Marylhur$ C.ollege program of individu-

alized degree desigrs which provide an opportunity for learners

tLo design degree plars tailored to their professional or personal

interests. Ttre Individualized Concentration is not premised upon

compldion of the specified requirements of the communication

core or designed specializtion Each Individualized crncentra-

tion is based on a$ardad sd of ontcomes (li$ed below)

achieved through courrework, prior learning credit internship or
independent $uE In conjund,ion wilh the academic advisor,

learnen plan a progftm of$udieswith a problem or areafocus

integrating theoretical foundation with specific applications.

$udents intere$ed in an individualized degree plan should

reque$ a "prospedus" form from the Communication Studies

Department on which the learner's goals and proposed course of

$udy may be developed in consultation with the arzdenlc ad.vd,-

sor. Plans for an Individualized Cnnc€ntmtion in Communication

should be finalized when a sfirdent reache "advanced *anding."

Outcom€s

In order to earn lhe Bachelor ofArts degree with an Individual-

ized Concentralion in Communication, the student must demon-

$rate the followin$
l. The ability to formulate ideas and express them with cluity and

accuracy in both writen and oral communication;

2. The ability to demonsrale effective communication skills in al

l€as two sdtings (interpersonal, intercultural, small group,
organizational, eledronically mediated) ;

3. The abilty to accomplish a practical professional task in a

specifi c communication seting;

4. The ability to use communication concepts to investigate

human interadion;

5. The ability to discuss analytically the fundamental principles

and contemporary p€rspediv€s in communication;

6. The ability to develop solutions to specific communicalion

problems;

7. The ability to relate communication concepts to other

disciplines in the liberal arts; and

8. The ability to assess one's own value q&em in the conte$ of

communication.

Requlrements
In collaboration wilh ttre academic advisor, each $udent formu-

lates an individualized learning plan which demonstratc the

above compdencies by accomplishing the following:

Requlranents Outcome8 Crl.
.General communicalion theory 4,r,6 6 u.d.

(CM 400 and CM 380 or CM 480)

E:rperiential learning relaled 2,3,6 4 u.d.

!o a Ct\{ specialization (A639U492,

PR 494 or CM 397/497,PR397/497)
elntegration ho;ect (cM 490) 1,5,6,8

.Advanced learning related to 1,2,4,5,5

a CM specialization

3 u.d.

27 u.d.

.Additional learning within or related rn y ryply 2, Ld.

to communication which may con- to 1-8 or u.d.

tribute to the specialization or sene

as general communication background
. Total =70 crs.
(min. of 45 u.d.)

BACHNIOROF AMSVNH A MA'ORIN
ORGANIZfIONAI. COIIIMUNICATION

The Organizational Communicalion degree program introduccs

$udents to the different kinds of communication systems that

operate in orguizaLionzlcontexts. This degree option is de-

sigred to improve one's ma^$ery of interpenonal and group

communicalion processes for application within business orga-

ni?ations. Requirements represent a balance of coursework

from the Departments of Business and Management and Com-

munication $udies.

Outcomes

$udents who complde the B.A degree with a maior in Organi-

zational Communication will be able !o:
. demonstrate dective communication skills in d leag two

setings (organizationaland one or more oflhe following

interpersona[ intercuhural, small group, eledronically

medialed);
. recognize business trends tran$orming the human environ-

ment, leadership and how change come about in organin-

tions;
. accomplish a pradical professional task in organizational

communication; and
. develop solutions to specific problems in organizational

communication.

Mth few exceSions, cours€s fisted below are 3 sedits. See a

degree advisor for assi$ance with program planning and course

seledion.

General Educadon Courses

Students are encouraged to seled an assortment of general educa-

tion courses 1o broaden ttreir lmowledge in las familiar areas of

learning, accommodate per'sonal goals, or nurtrc otriosity. Ihe
following areas oflearning (tlrough elperience or courservork)

are required for maiors in orgurizalional communicd.ion:

Arts and L€tters - 15 crs, requlred

Art or music (3 crs.)

Ianguage, literature, history, culfural $tudies (9 crs.)

Elhics, logic, philosophy, or religion (3 crs.)

Communication Skills - li crs. required

Communication $udies (5 qs): CM 320 Public Presentations

COMMIJNICATION

sruDa$
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(or equimlent) nd Cltl322 Interpersonal Communication (or

equivalent) rcommended

Information managemeot (3 crs.): see UM 373
Writing (6 crs.): college composition, business, or research

writiry recommended

Natural Science and Mathematics - 15 crs. required
Science (9 crs): any sciences, environmental sdence or ecology

recommended

Mathenratics (6 crs.): college algebra atrd statistics recom-

mended

Social Sciences - 12 cn. rcquired in at least two subiect areas

i.e., economics, pychology, sociology, anthropology, politics

Recommended Buslness Elecdve Courses

Cnursework or equivalent experience in one or more ofthe fol-
lowing areas: Fundamentals ofAccounting I, tr, [I; Business

Communicalions; Computer Applications Overvien (deshop

comput€r operation for word processing, database management,

spreadsheet, telecommunication, other applications).

rtE, qIJ rxnMnNTS roR ?"r{s ft &{ioR rN sa{; aru 17,1{Trr} N,{1,

CT]MMUNICATION

Communlcadon courses - 24 erc.
CM 321 Small Group Behavior (F,Sp)

CM 323 Effective Listenhg (F,V,Sp)

CM 340 Organizational Communication

CM 333 Intercultural Communication (B,Sp)

Choose two of these:

CM 345 Team-Building (v,su)
CM 326 Communication in Problem-solving (P)

CM 346 Conllict Management (F,Sp)

CM 344 Power and Inlluence (V,Su)

Choose two of these:

CM 427 Beyond Conllict Valuing Diversity (Sp)

C,N{ 432 Icadership Communication (P94,Sp)

A{457 Orynhzltonal Cuhures (Sp)

CM 458 Management of Change (F)

Buslness and Management Course - 18 u.d- crs.
For course descriptions, w Busines and Mougeneil wton of

-this catalog.

MGT 300 Business and Society (F,V,Sp)

MGT 450 Busins Ethics and Iradership (f,VrSp)

MCT 315 Human Resources for Managers (v,Sp$u)
MGT 415 Human Resources Strategies (V,Sp,Su)

MGT 303 Proiect Management (F,v,Su)

flS 345 Information Sptem Applications (P,V,Su)

Elecdve Spectalty cours€s - nln. 12 crs.
Choose at leas[ three of lhese:

CM 221 Meding Management

CM 341 Professional Inteniewing
CM 344 Professional Presence: Communicating Confidence

CM 347 Nqotiation
CM 348 The Mediation Process

CM 426 Facilitating Vork Groups

CM 431 Speechwriting

CM 445 Professional Consulting

MCT 335 Total Qudity Ownership

MGT 421 Small,4lome Business Entrepreneurship

MeT 429 Professional Business Presentations

MXI 331 Marketing for Managers

MKI425 Selling

MKI 438 Marketing

PR 261 writing for the Media

PR 360 Introduction to Publc Relations

PR 363 Advertising

PR 367 Marketing and Public Relations

Professional Development Seminam

(cM 366/ 4(6, Mcr 36tr,/ 46tr., Pn3.t6/ 4&)
Vith advisor approval, elective specialtycourse from professiond

areas related to organizational communication may be subgituted

for the above, for example:

Public Relations

lvtarketing and Advertising

Training and Organizational Delvelopment

Human Resource ManaSement

Finance and Accounting

International Business

Information S1$ems and Telecommunicalions

Professional l9riting/technicd \f rifing
Video Produd,ion and Media Communicalion

Organizational Communication Theory

Pre-Graduate Studies

Advanced Communlcadon Requlrements - 16 u.d. crs.
Prerequisite: advanced standing or 15 upper divlsion organizational

corilnunlcation credits completed or advisor consent

. Advanced Effecdvenesg Course - 5 crs.
Choose two of these;

CM 421 Mvanced Small Group Behavior ($
CM 423 Advanced Study in listenlng (V)
CM 433 Advanced Interculturd Comnunicalion (\[,$u)
CM 422 Advanced Interpersonal Communication (Sp)

CM 420 Prof. Presentations: Advanced Public Presenations (Su)

CM 490 Proied in Communicalion (by arrangement)

General Communlcadon ltreory and Research - 5 ctrs.

CM 400 Research and Discovery in Communication (F,Sp)

Choose one of these:

CM 380 Communication Theory (I$p)
CM 480 Persped,ives on Communicalion (F94,Su,V96)

Fleld Experlence - mln.4 crs.
Choose one of these:

cM392/492 Supenised Field Vork (by urargement)
cM397/497 (PtA Portfolio credit in Communication)

PUBTIC RHI,AITSNS CETilIFXCATE

The Communication $udies Department offers a professional Cer-

tificate in Public Relations dmigned to facilitate learners seeking a

career change into the field of public relations, !o prepare current

job seekers for professional expertise in public relations and to
educate those currently employed in dereloping public relaliom.

Outcomes

$udents receiving a Certificate in Public Relations will be able to:
. accomplish the practical professional tasls of a public relations

practitioner induding how to research, plan and budget for a

public relaions campaigr, how tLo design message stategies for
specific ardience, and how to n'rite and produce dective
public relations materials including thoee which utilize graphic

design; and
. assess one's own value systern and ethics in a professional

communicalion cont€)d-

Foundadon Courses - 6 crs.
The following courses (or their equivalent with hculty approval)

should be taken first:

PR 261 writinS for the Media (Fgp)

PR 360 Introduction to Public Relations (F,Sp)3s
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Technlques Courses - 10 ctts.

The following classes atr opeo to edmified students in the Public

Relations Certillcate or Communicalion degre prognms:

PR 361 Public Relations Research (W)

PR 365 Public Relations Vriting and Production (Sp)

PR 368 Graphics for the Public Relrtions Practitioner (sp,P95)

Cont€xtCours€s-9crls.
The following classes arc open to non-certificale students and

admited students in other maiors:

PR 362 Ethics and Law in Public Relations (V$u)

PR 363 Mvertising (I)
PR 367 lr{rketing and Public Relations (V)

or MKI438 il,larkding (V,Sp$u)

CapstoneCourses-6cns
The following classes are open to students who have completed

PR 361, PR 36t and PR 368:

PR 494 Public Relations Internship (by anangement)

Choose one of these:

PR 450 Public Relatioas Career Stralegies (Su)

PR 490 Proiect in Public Relations (by ana4ement)

Professlonal Elecdves - 5 crs.
For exrmple:

PR 366/46 Professional Development Seminars (variable)

CM 350 Persuasion in the Modern vorld (V,Su)

cM 363 Medi4 and Society (Su)

CM 373 Propaganda in Mru Communication (variable)

CM 380 Communicafion Theory (F'SP)

PR 47G479 Topics in Public Relations (variable)

The Public Relations Certilical€ Program may be completed in

twehe to eighteen months of part-time enrollment (or less depmding

on previous educalion and experience in pubtc relations al time of

admision). Persons interested in pursuing the Publc Relalions Cer-

tificale must apply!o the Communication Studies Department for cer-

tificate program admission, even if already admiued to other pro-

grans at Mar),lhurst. For cource enmllment information or to apply

for admission !o the program, please contact the Communication

Studies Departnent 
^t 

636.8141, e*. 358.

PUBIJC NEU$IONS COURSNS

PR 26l WRITING TORTHE MEDIA

Writing is indisputably the basic tool of the public relations prac-

titioner. To produce clear, concise, corred writing require well-

dereloped language skills. In this course, professional sandards

ofwriting for print and electronic media are introduced Topics

include grammar and spelling, AP style, data-gathering tech-

niques, and editing for readabllity and interest Prerequisite: col-

legelerel composition coursework or equirzlent writing profi-

ciency. Required for P.R. Certificale students. 3 crs. (f$p)

PR 3OO CAREER PATINYAYS IN PUBTIC REIJITIONS

This course provides an overview of opportunities in public rela-

tions and an under$anding ofthe background necessary for suc-

crs$ul fob placement. Requiremenls for many public relalions

career pathways are outlined corporate, agency, financial, gov-

ernment non-profit Includes small group adivities, assessment

of current skills and personal career goal-ses,ing. 2 crs. (W)

PR 360 IMRODUCTION TO PUBUC RDIJ{IIONS

This course introduces the purposes and pradices of public rela'

tions and its irnportance and fundion in socidy. Topics covered

include the career paths of a public relations professional, the

public relations process, an overview ofthe media and public re-

lations hi*ory. Required for P.R Oertificate gudents 3 crs.(r,Sp)

PR 36T PUBTIC REIdTIONS RESEARCH AT{D PI]INNING

This course explores practical and co$+ffective methods of re-

search available to public relations professionals and how to use

research results to accuralely budgd and write public relations

plars. Prerequisite PR 360 and PR 261; mu$ be admited !o de-

gree or certificale program. 3 crs. M
PR 362 ETHICS AND II[\Y IN PUBUC REI]ITIONS

Icgal quesions and dhical issues involving public relalions profe-

sions are increasingly comploq yd pradition€r must be vi$lant of

lavs and regulaions while grongly commifird to dhicrl require

ments ofthe field This course examine the relalionship between

ahical principla and legal $andards in light of presres that may

be uealed by clients or corporale employers. Prerequisile PR 261

or equivalentrvriting expoience, approved bythe in$rudor. Re

quired for P.R. Certificate $udents. 3 crs. (\v'Su)

PR 353 ADVERTISING

Explore the connections of advertising communication to public

relalions pradices. Participants examine pradical concepts of

advertising including produo analysis, creative $ralegies, mar-

kding keyed to target audience, and agency operations. Prereq-

uisite: PR 261 or equivalent writing experience, approved by the

instructor. Required for P.R. Certificate $udents. 3 cn. (F)

PR 365 PUBLIC REI]TTIONS WRITING AND PRODUCTION

lssential for career success in public relalions is the ability to

communicale clearly in writing - to write "lean and dean" on

demand. This course pregares participants to write in a range of

professional contefis - including brochures, backgrounders,

speeches, newslesers and collateral piec€s. Prerequi$ts PR 360

and PR 261; mu$ be admifled to degree or certificale program.

Required for P.R. Certiffcale $udents. Prior Macintosh computer

experience recommended" 3 cn. (Sp)

PR 366 PROFESSIONAI DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR^S

Practical in$,ruction to improve specific professional communi'

calion skills. Topics vary; include: Media outreach: How the Me
dia Vods, Making It work for Yoq Intercultural Public Rela-

tions; Special Events Planning; Fundraising: The Gentle Art of

Building Relationship; Crisis Communicalion: Averting the

$orm; and Customer Relations: Cormunication Without Conflid.

l-J crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

PR 367 MARIGTING AND PUBUC REI]ITIONS

How can profit and non-profit organizations adopt business tech-

niques to effectfuely med their bottom line and social agendas?

This couse is designed to help conununication professionals urd

P.R. Certificate $udents us€ marketing concepts and techniques

to be more effedive $udents learn succesSul markding and

public relations practices by using a case $udy apprmch, look-

ing at national and local organizations and "adopting" a small

non-profit as a dass project. Prerequisitq PR 261 or equivalent

writing experience, approved by the in$rudor. Required for P.R.

Certificale $udents. I crs. (W,Su)

PR 368 GRAPHICS FORTHE PUBLIC REIJITIONS

PRACTITTONER

From designen to desktop publishing rystems, this course ex-

plains how to use the gnphic lools that often confront (and con-

ftse) the P.R. practitioner. Printing terms and tchnologt' typog-

raphy and graphic "special efica" will be defined and demon-

$,raled The course also includes special presentations on recy-

cled paper and computerized pre-press preparation. A portion of

c s r*{&f I I Fii{,1;?.3d} }t

$"I tilli.as
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each class is deoted to dweloping hand+on deshop publishing

skills. Prerequisiter PR 360 and PR 261; mus be admited o de-

gree or certifica,[e progrzm Required for P.R Certificate $udents.

Prior }Iacintosh comput€r exp€rience reconmended" 3 cn.
(spJ9t)

PR 370-379 ORCIT470L479 TOPICS IN PI'BUC REI]TTIONS

Indudc Mlliam V. Marsh Public R"lations Forum, Newsletl,er

Editing and other course, ofiered periodically. thqkScbdulc
ofCourvs for tcurrenl listing. l-J crs.

PR 4'O PUBUC NBTATIONS CAREER STRATEGIBS

Ihis course covers: analyzing the Job markd and qrrent trendq a,*

sesing one's markdability; developing anide and employment

straleg6 dereloping aprofcdonal porfolio; preparing dient pre
posalg fee srucures and common types of contraCq sbcontract-

ing and partnentrips. Prerequisit€s PR 361, PR 365, and PR 368; or
equiralenttaining and erperiencewith consent ofin$ructor. 2 crs.

PR 466 PROIT$SIONAI, DEYDTOPMENT SEMINAf,S

Practical in$rudion to improve specific professional communica-

tion shlls. Topics rary. 1-3 crs. (variable)

PR 490 PROJECIS IN PUBIJC REIIITIONS
$udents may contract with the Communication Studies DeparL

ment to receive credit for perforrdng a professional task utilidng

sklls and knowledge acquired in public relations coursework A

member of the public relations faculty is assigned to help the $u-
dent plan goals, procedures and critical feature ofthe project

Prerequisite a Public Relalions Projed Learning Contract mu$ be

complded and submised to the Communicalion $udies Depart-

ment chairperson for approval prior to registration. l-6 crs. (by

arangement)

PR 494 PUBUC REI]TTIONS INITRNSHIP
The Public Relations tnternship Program is designed to advancc

the student toward career gmls, $rengthen existing skills and

provide opportunities to pradice nov skills. An individualized in-
ternship is develo@ by the $udent with the assi$ance of the in-
ternship coordinator. Each $udent is plarxd a a cornyatble work

site and assigned a Marylhurg faculty sponsor. Avaridy ofintern-
ship are currently available at local and regional agencies, cor-

porations and non-proft organiztions, including Marylhur$ Col-

lege. Prerequi$te aminimum of t5 creditsin publicrelations

courses; instructor cons€nl required. Required for P.R. Certificate

$udents and seniors maioring in communication with public rela-

tions specializations. 1,6 crs. (by arrangement)

COMMUNICAIION COURSES

CM 101 SPENUNG TUIORIAI; INDIVIDUAI, ASSISTANCE

VITH PUBTIC PRBSEMAIION SKITIS
For $udents who wish to derelop basic public communicalion

skills or improve on lhose they already have. Students have three

consultations with the in$rudor tro work on dwelopment of a

specific skill, preparation for a particular event, or pradice to im-
prove one's image as ur effedive oral communicator. Call ingruc-
tor bdore enrolling. I cr. (by arrangement)

CMflA-fig ORCM 270-279TOPICS IN COMMUNICAIION

Recent topics have included: Advertising and the Consumer,

Communicating aI l9ork, Communication Skills for Successful

Job Search, Inner listening: Developing Intrapersonal Rappo4
Power Reading for Classroom Success, The Voice The Palhway

to Power. 3 crs. (wriable)

CM 150 USITNING AND SPENflNG
Academic achisement, emotional health, dtizenship and com-

rnunity activism, social and professional success: All such goals

follow from masery of fundamental competencie in li$ening

and speaking. lhis course provides a practical introdudion to
the art of oral communication with special emphasis on listening

and speaking effectively in vnall and large group sdings. Pre-

requisite: Open only tio $udmts admited tro Early Scholars Pro-

gram; collegeJevel composi8o& 3 crs (F)

CM 2OO INTRODUCTION TO COMMUNICANON STUDIES

An overview of the fteld of human communicalion, personal, so-

dal and cultural dimensions, vcbal and non-verbal elements of

interaction, and basic features of common contqd$ interperson-

a!., organizziional, small group, speaker/audienceaent, technol-

ogt mediated and mass communication. The relalionship of

communicalion $udies to professional opportunities and em-

ployment options is explored. 3 crs ([94,w,Su)

C*122O SPEAKING TO N{ AUDTENCE: FIRST STEPS

TO CONRDENCE

A pradical introdud,ion to the ut of public speaking. Topics in-

dude how to: find out more about the li$eners than they know

about the speaker; choose interesting, useftrl information for a

speech; cope with nervorsness, perfedionism, too lifile prepara-

tion timq gauge effectiveness based on what listeners say about a
presentation. $udents deliver in+lass presentatioru oftheir orvn

desigr. Intended for those wittr no previous orperience in public

speaking. 3 crs. (variable)

C\I 22I MEETING MANAGEMBM:

MNilNG MEETINGSVORK
The key to succes$ul professional meetings is confident leader-

ship and skillful command of dedsion-maldng proceses. Dls-

cussion leadership, parliamentary process€s, agenda sefi,ing, task

and maintenance fundions and member roles are examined.

3 cn. (variable)

ct[212 PEOPTE SI(IUS FOR PROJECT RESULTS

For the person who has reponsibility for work projeds, this course

trains particigants in the communication shlls necesaryto moti-

we agroup of peopleto efficient task compldion Topicsindude
group brain$orming $ralegies, meding management t€chniqu€s,

basic negotiation procedure, positive reinforcement, shared deci-

sion-making and evaluation techniques 3 crs (ruiable)

CM 2'O RESPONSIBTE COMMUNICATION

What do€s it mean to be "responsible" when engaged in commu-

nicalion, especially persuasive communication, in public and pd-

ute sesings? This que$,ion has been debated by we$ern philoso
phers, teachers, leaders and social scienti$s for centurie. Draw-

ing guidance from the art of rhdorical communicalion, students

practice composing and prcenting persuasive oral mesages and

erplore dhical dimensions of the decision to advocate in a pub
lic forum or a personal relationship. Prerequisite CM 15q
pen only to students admified to Early Scholars Program. J crs.

M
crrt 269 IMRODUCnON TO CIOVNTNG

The joys and serious uses of clowning tau$t by a'lradicing
down" Students examine the history and development of down-

ing, types of clowns, clovm co$ume and makeup, discover their

own down person4 design their makeup and cogume, learn cir-
cusskills. 3 crs. (At) (vuiable)
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CM 290 PROJECT IN COMMUNICATION

See description txlow wder hoJects fu Communhatlott.

l-6 as. (by arrangement)

CM 310 PIJTVORI$HOP
The Prior lrarning Ass€ssment (PLA) vorkshop provides an intro
dudion to a$etrby-$ep mdhod of dadoping apordolio of aca'

demic skills and knowledge dram from life and work experiences.

Afrrll descrigion is provided ln this calalog under LearningAsses-

ment Cent€r. herequisitc (l) IAC lOq (2) the compldion of at

lea$ nine credits of courservork in academic areas srdr as commu-

nicalion, humanities, socialscienceg rience, malhemalics, or bui-
nes and mamgement (3) acceptable academicwiting skillg and

(4) appmral of the PIA Diredor. G,VspSu)

CM 311 PI]T FORITOTIO DEYEIOPilTENT STUDIES

Each PIA $udent is provided individualized guidance by program

faculty, feedhck from specialist evaluators, and critiquing of PIA

pordolio components under derelopment A full description is

provided in this calzlog under Leudng Asv svttctt C.cnbr. Pre-

requisites: tAC 100 and CM 310. I cr. (F,W,Sp,Su)

CM 320 PUBTIC PRESEMAIIONS

The professional environment demands that people upress ideas

dearly and confidently. This course reviens the methods and

practice of public speaking, concentrating on interpersonal detv-

ery $yle, speech organizalion, and succeeding in a variety of
speaking situations. Class activities include prad,ice of speaking

skills in a supportive v':ttng. W Scbdule of Courvs tor cwrent
concept focus and additional skill doelopment objed,ives. 3 crs.

0g4,w,su)

cl.Ilzt SM,Arr. GROUP COMMUNICAIION
In a complex and interdependent soci4y, communicaling effec-

tively in group is a necessity. Decision-making, problem-soMng,

conflid reolution and presentation all demand special skills in

group sefiings. Drawing on current theory and research in com-

municalion, lhis course oplore the concepts and teache the

skills necesaryfor improved leadership and membenhip in

group. 3 crs. (Sp,F)

C\', 322 IMERPERSONAI. COMMUNICATION

Sfirdents increase deciveness in bot]r personal and profesnonal

interadion through dneloping their interpersonal communicdion

shlls. lhe course focuses on arareness ad adaptdion, socid

roles, conflict management and qdems of relating. 3 cn (F,Sp)

CM323 EFFECTTVE LISTDNING

Careful and discriminating ligening is essential to effedive com-

munication. In this course $udents examine the effects of ligen-

ing $yle on personal relationstrips and public intera.dion.

Ttrough exercises and assignments thE will assess ttteir own lis-

tening $rengths and weaknesses and work to improve their lis-

tening proficiency through indass exercises and take-home ac-

tirities. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp)

ctt 324 NON-VERBAL CIOMMUNICAI|ION

This worlshop enplore the non-verbal message that are intrin-

sic to interpersonal and public communicalion seffings. $udents

incr€ase awareness of their orvn body language as well as their

undersanding of concep{s and principles of non-verbal commu-

nication. 3 crs. (W,Su)

ctil 32t CoMMUNICATION OF SELF-ESTEBM

A person's sense of self inescapably influences the degree of suc-

cess experienced when communicating with others. One's feeling

of self-worth is dosely linked to motivation, aspiralion, and

achievement In this course $udents examine p€rsp€ctives on

self+$eem, review methods of enhancing personal pride, and

explore approach€s to communicating self+$eem in personal

and professional contefis. 3 cn. (Su)

CIII, 326 COMMUNICATION IN PROBTEM-SOIYING

For students eager to enhance their skills in problem-sohing sit-

uations, this course emphasizes the pragmatic appltcation of

communicalion concepts through role-plays, lorv-risk feedback

and crealive intenention. the focts is on diffictt[ contorts, in-

duding giving and receiving criticism, responding !o angry indi-

viduals, and confirming and disconfirming behavion. 3 cn. 6;
C1il327 EMOTION IN COMMUNICATION

Emotions are often thought to be problemaric to communication,

yet expressing emotion is regarded as a healthy tlting !o do.

While many receive formal physical, psycholo$cal and spiritual

education before adulthood, emotional education is often left to

chance. In this course, students examine the nalure of emotion

in communication: why do people tend to recognize only uying

as "being emotional?" Is it practical to think of men as unemo-

tional and women as over+motiond? what do€s it mean to be

"out of control" and unable to communicate? 3 crs. (f9,SpS)

CM 328 COMMUNICATION OF AITIRIIAIION
Ttre capacity to communicate affrmalion to others is critical to the

derelopment of indhidual self+$eem, nurtuing rdationship, and

organizalional excellence. Through atrming mesages people

cormunicare acceptanc€, res@, apprecialion, caring, love and

intimacy. This course will exarnine verbal and non-r'erbal $rokes,

Ii$ening and touctr- &lededreseardr willfocu on the deds of

these messages, or lack thoeof, on children, primary relationship,

and employee salidadion within organizdions. 3 crs (\V)

CM 329 AI{GER IN COMMUNICATION

Inve$,igated are psychosocial elements of anger, the theory and

technique of $aying calm in conflicts, $ralegie for communi-

caling effedively with angry people, and the art of gving and gd-

ting consrudive criticism. 2 crs. (Su)

CNT 333 INTIERCUTTURAI. COMMUNICATION

Ju$ what does it mean to be thrown into contad with others

whoae life*yles andvalues differ drarnaticalty from one's own?

Such interad,ions are often complex and conftsing. Ittis seminar

examines face-to-hce intercultural communication - focusing

on cuhral awareness, values, perception, and recognizing dif-

ferences as a resource. 3 crs. (F"Sp)

cttt 334 PROFTSSIONAI PRDSBNCE:

COMMUNICATING OF CONFIDENCE

How persons project themselves can significantly affed the out-

comes of their interadions in interpersonal, small group, organi-

zrttonalaurrd public presenlation situations. This course will ex-

plore theorie and techniquc from avaridy offields (including

communicalion, performing arts, career counseling, training

and markding) to help them doelop their skills in presenting a

professional and confident presence. 3 crs. (\ariable)

CM 336 HUMORAND COMMUNICATION

"Can you be more onfir{ng by latghing? Do say yes" - Gertrude

$ein. 'Tlumor is the shorte$ di$ance befween two people." -
Vidor Borge. This dasswill *plore the cred.ion, uses, and th*
ries of humor in print and audievisual medi4 in personal and

group interad,ions, a.s atool in communications. 5 crs. M

{OMMUNTCAMON
$TU$iE$
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CIII337 GENDEN AND COMMUNICd{TION
In this course, sfirdents exanrine the role ofgender in communica,
tion and identify nnny of the personal and public fzdon invohed in
communication bdneen men and women. Topics indude ser-dif-
ferentialed language and conversational $yla; the impact ofthe
mess media on sexroleq horvintimacyis opresedin same and
oppcite sexfriendstrip andtheque$ion of wtr:at con$itdes dtrical
communication when it come to "gender talk" 3 crs. (V,Su)

CM 340 ORGN{IZATIONAI. COMMUNICATION
Whether participurts are fru$rated by a particular ,,corporale

cnlture" or merely curious about developing a more productive
dimal,e, this course assi$s them in improving organizalional en-
vironments tfuough communicatioa $udents examine the orga-
nlzalisnal conxnunication paradign, explore lhe communication
implicalions of organizational strudure, assess formal and infor-
mal ndwork relrtionships, and learn $rate$es for organizational
diagncisand drange I crs (W,Su)

CDI3,4T PROFBSSIONAI. INTERYIEWING
The complex nafue of ttre intervierr situation demands a high
lwel of professional ski[ whdher conducthg or par,ticipating in
an interview. This course examines a variety of inteniewing con-
ttxts, including ernploymeng corredion, counseling, exit, sale,
and informalion-gatrering and doelops appropriate skill in re-
ducing ddensiveness, initiating and maintaining communication,
que$,ionin& dosure, and effective lisening.3 crs. M
CbI. 344 POVER AND IN}I,UENCE
According to Bertrand Russ€ll, 'The fundamental conc€S in so-
cial rience is Power, in the same sense in which Energ is the
ftndamental concept in physics." the course examines agenls s(-
ercising power, types of power, uses and abuses of power and
particular power issuc, induding power at work, and power be-
twen women and men 3 cn. (I[,Su)

CIII 3 4' TEA}T-BU IIDI NG

It takes more than Ju$ a galhering of people to be a 
,Ir;lrr.,'Int

t€am, indMduals work dedively together to achi€lve a common
goal - and enjoy doing it Team-building is the deliberate pre
cess of creating such a team. This coune will explore the process
of crealing an effective team, including relationships, individual
and team dynamics, trust building, valuing team dynamics, tru$
bdlding, valuing team member differences and the dwelopment
of open team feedback. 3 crs. (V,Su)

ct r 346 coNIr,IcT MANAGEMEM
Since conflict is inevitable, eyen nec€ssary, for positive change,
the intelligent action is tro "manage" the conllict A con$ructive
approach is dereloped by learning !o diagrme conflid, clari$
talues and select appropriale lnterventions. Skills for li$uring,
assertivencs and mediation will be prad,iced in strudured simu-
ldions. Required for $udents seehng certificate in medialion
and dispute resolution. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

Cill347 NEGOTIATION

Negotiation is a daily experience in people's professional and
personal lives. Succesdul negotiation involves cardul analysis of
the situation and an ability !o apply appropriate $ralegies and
technique thal lead to a desired outcome. $udents explore and
derelop their skills in negol,iation, urd learn necessary step and
phases in the succesdul n€gotiation process. prerequisite CM

346. Required for students soeking certificate in mediation and
dispute reolution. I crs. (V,Su)

cM 34S TUB MBDTATION PROCE$S
Mediation is a specific third-party intervention that ts becoming
widely recogrized as an dective conllict management $rategr.
The mediation process is an extension of negotialion, offering a
valuable approach to resolving differences when negotiations hil
to reach a setlemenl This course oglore hasic skills to en-
hance one's experience of lhe mediation process prerequisite

CM 346 and C,M J47; or equiraleeit training vittr consentofin-
structor. Required for Sudents seeking certiffule in medidion
and dispute resolution. J crs. (Sp,F)

ctil 349 IUE LANGUAGB OF YIOIINCB
'Vhen one acquires alanguage, one acquirc the mental dispo
$tion implicit in it" - Susan langer. Words of violence are as
cornmon in people's daily speech as are greetings and srrall talt
violence must be deeply embedded in one's thought proccs. In
this coune, students explore the concept ofviolent wordgviolent
minds, and the link bdween atrocitie and their penonal liveg
identi$ languages of race, gender, scuality and age; and explore
violent acts such as rap€, murder, genocide and war. IlrE also
look at the function of violenl language in intrapersona! inter-
personal and social conte.:rts. 3 crs. (F)

CM 350 PERSUASION IN IUB MODERN VORU)
Each individual is etposed !o over 1,500 media mesage ezrhdq.
lhis course inre$igales the pa*usion process, the ulue underf-
ing p€rsrasive canpaigns, the motives towtrich pusuaders appeaf
and coilemporary dhical $andards 1hrough ttre rse of real world
pexsuasive campaigns in advertising, politics, changeagentry and
neun medi4 the coune help participants under*and howthE can
repond effed,ivdy to influence. 3 crs. (WSu)

CM 3'1 }TEDTA AND REAI.ITY
The power of mass media tio influence the public agenda and
personal values is currently one ofthe mct $udied and contro
versial topics in today's culture. How much do people intmralize
media reality and with what effed' on their lives? In this course
$udents examine the relalionship bdween themsehes and the
media, explore the impart of media messages on maior social
concerns and diruss issues of censorsfup, media ghics urd
public education. 3 crs. (F$,Sp)

CDil 3'2 MEDIA BIAS: IIIB FRAMING OF THB NEws
Ihe media exert ex.raordinary influence on public under$anding
of wents - bywhA is sdeded for reporting and horvitis
'tamed" lhis course explora baming of conternporary ne\ps sto
ries bynorryaperq telwision, and nors nngazines Topics !n-
dude the rneaning of "nors;" where 'tamc" come from and how
they affed one's ability to interprd a novs repor! whal media have
to dowith power, domination and hegemory andgrategie for
avoiding the disempow€ring influence of notm tzmers 3 crs. M
CM 363 MEDTA AND SOCIEIY
How do the mass media persuade, educate, entertain and sell?
Do the media shape - or merely reflect - socidy? This
course provides tools for under$anding the languages offilm,
telqision and print media- The goal of this course is to build a
foundalion for media literacy, to enable in each pafiicipant a
more fluid movement between the role of consumer and prod-
ud of images and ideas. 3 cn. (Su)

CM 366 PROFDSSIONAI DEYETOPMENT SEMINARS
Practical in$rudion to improve specific professional communi-
cation skills. Topics vary; indude: Communication Styles in the4*
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Vorkplace, Technology-Based Training, Suneys: Vriting and Us-

ing Quegionnaires to Galher hformation, Copyright Basics for
Teachen and Trainers, and Common Ground: Simplifying Tech

Talk 1-3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

cfii r7o-379 TOPICS rN COMMUNICAf,ION

Recent topics hae induded Appearance as Communicdion, Dic-
tion, hploring the Dimen$ons of Inlrition, hpert Opinions Per-

s@iv€s on C,reafivity, Mdaphor Analysis, Pradical Communicalion

forArtigs, hopagan& in Mass Communication, fireorie of Intrap
enonal Communicalion, Vocalrobics l-3 cn. (variable)

CM 380 COMMUNICAf,ION THEORIDS

The sfudy of communication provides a unique perspedive on

human interaction, induding personal, interpersonal, group and

public situations. By exploring the important concepts and appli-
cations of communicalion, participants discover the individual's
roles utd responsibilities in relating communicalion to self and

socidy. Prerequi$te Advanced $anding in aCommunication
$udies maior and WR 306 or equivalent This course applies to

the six-credit general communicalion theory and r€search re-
quiremenl 3 cn (Sp3)

CM 336 INDIYIDUAI.IZED IRAVEL STUDY

Avaridy ofindividualized options are available for those seeking

college credit while traveling and srudying abroad. If a student is

traveling independently and wishes to earn credit through indi-
vidualized $udy with a Marylhurst in$ructor, contad the Com-

munication $udies Departmenl l-6 crs. (by arrangement)

cM 390 PROJECT rN COMMUNTCATTON

See description fulow wder ProJects ln Communhatlon.
l-6 cs. (by arrangement)

CLI392 FIELD EPERIENCB IN COMMUNICATION
$udents maioring in Communication Studies mu$ complete four
credits in supervised field work in one or more voluntary place
ments during their junior or senior years. Compldion of a total

of 150 hours on site enables $udents to utilize knowledge and

skills from coursework in adual work or service setrings. $u-
dents must atlend an orientation meding at least one term prior
to a planned field experience. For more informalion, leave a

message for the Held Bperience Coordinalor, 63fi8141,ert-
3S. Prerequisite Advanced $anding in a Communication $ud-
ie major, instructor approval. 4 crs. (by arrangement)

cM 400/4009 RESEARCH AIrtD DIscovERy IN
COMMUNICATION

Effedive research is an esential component in developing and

writing about concepts related to human communication. This

course e)qmines variors research mahods, $ralegies for seled-
ing research topics, the use of communication research litera-

ture, and the dwelopment of a research proJect induding appro-
priale documenlation. Prerequisit€: Advanced $anding in a Com-

munication $udie major, and e$ablished writing sklls. This

course applies to the six-credit general communication theory

andresearch requiremenl 3 crs. (F,Sp)

cM407/4079 INrRoDUcnoN To TRAJNTNG Ar{D

DEVETOPMEM

This overvierp of the field of traning and development includes

discusion of how to assess one's potential, the skills and

knowledge required to become succesdul and employment

trends. I cr. (f95)

cM 42Ot 42Og PROI'ISSIONAL PRBSEMATTONS:

ADYANCED TECHNIQUES FOR SPBAI{IRS

Speaking well gas results. Vheher one speaks to repr€s€nt an
organiztion to the public, a proposal to decision-makers, a
product to clienls, or one's self lo a colleague, a polished pre-
mce qrn make all the difference. Topics indude efrcient re
hearsal and delivery techniques; coping with disintere$ed and

"difficult" listeners; persuasive presentation stralqies. For sfu-

dents wittr basic public presentalion experience or training who
want a more "potshed" presence. herequisite Advanced $and-

ing in aC.ommunicalion $udies maior and CM 320 or equtvalent

training and opuience with in$ructor consenL 3 c.rs. (Su)

clfi 12u42tg ADVANCED SMAII GROUP BEHAVTOR

Drawing on current theory and research in communication, this
course reviews the gructural properties of group, motivational
process€s, group fundions and cultures, and the dynarnics of
power. Prerequisite Advanced Sanding in a Communication

$udies major and0ll[3zl or equivalenttraining and erperience
with in$rudor consent 3 crs. (F)

cM 42A 422 g ADV NTCED TNIERPER^SONAT

COMMUNICATION

This course goes beyond the fundamental issues ad&essed in
the interpenonal communication coune. Topics such as self-

disclosure, lis.ening, conflid resolution and paserns of commu-
nication are looked at in grealer depth with attention given to
differences within the general pop'rlation. $udents examine

their communicalion behavior as well as to develop individual
communication skills. Prerequisits Advanced $anding in a

Communication Slrdies maior au;ld(,Jtr322 (or equiralent train-
ing and experienc€ with instructor consent). 3 crs. (Sp)

CM 423 ADVANCED STUDY IN IISIENING
3 crs. 1w1

cttt 426t4269E AcruTATrNc \roRK GROUPS

Designed for those who have worked with group and lwve abt
sic understanding of group process and theory this course fo
cuses on dweloping leadership skills and facilitative fund,ions in
group. Issues of confidence, competence and accuracy of per-

ceptons ue addressed through experiential and practice-orient-

ed sessions. Prerequi$te CM 321, CM 345 or equivalent training
or experience with in$rudor mns€nt 3 cs. (variable)

cltil 427 t 427 rREYOND CONTTICT -YAIUING DTVERSITT

(Formerlyli$ed as 6[327.) lhrough the use of int€rcultural theo-

ry this course is desiped to hdp s0rdents under$and the dynam-

ics ofdiference, the nafire and sources ofdifferences that occur
in interpersonal rdd.ionship, in small group and in the culnrally
diverse work environment and to explore $rategies for dealing d-
fedivelywi& diversity. Prerequisite CM 333 or CM 455 or equiva-

lent training and experiencewilh instructor cons€nl 3 crs (Sp)

C\T 43U43Ig SPEECHWRITING: EIFECTTVB VRITING
FOR PUBTIC PRESEMATIONS

For those who design their own speeches or assist in preparing

messages to be presented by others, this course shom how to
take a speech bEond the realm of ttre ordinary. Topics include
writing for the spoken word using rhetorical devices to com-

mand altention urd make for more literary, musical and pol-

C0'1tfrI[.iNX*{T}firu

sfusrss
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s'nisrs$
ished speech; creating a personalizd speaker's resource collec-
tion of effed,ive anecdote, jokes, quips and quote. PrerequisitLe:

dereloped witing ability and CM J20 or quivalent training/ex-
periencein publicspeaking. 2 crs. (F)

cIfr 43A 1329 IBADERSUTP COMMUNTCATTON

Iradership can be defined as communication bdraior that is de-
$gned to influence tlre afiUrdes and adions of othqs somAhing
people do each dry. ModeJs of leadmship behavior, [reorie of
power and influence, and a reviov of leadeship researdr are pre
selrted. Sflrdents identify their orm leadership syle, and learn to an-
tici@etheimpadof treir Syle on different types of organiztions.
Preequisite CM 340, CM J2l, or CM 345.3 crs. (f%rSp)

cM 43y4339 ADVN{CED rNrERcuLrrJRAr
OOMMT'NICATION

Vhal pallerns of belief underlie "naive" diagroses of difrculties
in cross-cuftural communication? In this counse, sfudents sharp
en their ability !o anticipate aliernative cullural perceptions;

learn horv deci$on-making in cross+ultural situations is under-
mined by "groupthinlq" fatigue, $ress, time con$raints and oth-
er out-of-arareness factors; explore the roles of culnue and lan-
guage on identity development, and cognitive change; and inves-
tigate the global implications of social con$ructivism on defining
dhical behavior in intercultural cont€rds. Prerequisite CM llJ
or cM 455' 3 c.s' $r1

clt 437 t437 9GAY AND rrSBrAN COMMUNTCATTON

Not so long ago, homosexuality was nearly invisible in U.S. soci-
€ty. Nolv the movement for equal rights for gays and lesbians has

emerged as a potent political force. In this course, students look
at the changing public image ofgays and lesbiars, especially how
communicalion among gays has changed and how media com-
munication describing gay people is changing. Ihe social move
ment for equal rights for gays and lesbians is examined as well
as diverse and often confliding points-of-viery concaning poli-
tics in Oregon and the connection between AIDS and communi-
cation about gays, religion, and the arts. j cn. (I94,Su95,SpX)

ctt 44tt44tgHUMAN COMMUNTCATTON AND AGrNG

lateltfe ctn be a time of creativity and personal growth as well
as'adaptation to changing needs and physical limitations. This
course explores the normal lransitions of aging and the commu-
nication needs tha accompany lhose transitions. It is d€signed to
broaden the students' under$anding of the aging process and to
provide skills that enhance relationship with older adults. pre-

requisite: Advanced *anding in a Communicalion Studies major
gr in$ruclor consenl 3 crs. (Sp)

clil 44U4429NEEDS ASSESSMENT TTCHNTQUES: BEFORE
THE IXAINING
Needs Assesrnent, or "Front End Analysis", is the firS critical
$ep in designing training, workshops, or interventions. Used by
consultants to assess problems, by educators !o design in$,ruc-
tion, these analysis techniques are applicable across diverse pre
fessions. This performance-based worlshop covers a rariety of
needs assessment techniques: suraq6, focus group, intervienru,
obsenralion 2 crs. (V,Su)

cM 14y44lgDBSrcNrNG SYSTEMATTC TMTNTNG AND
INSTRUCTION

Based on an ing,rud,ional technolos/ model, this course pro-
vides participants with knowledge and skill to design efedive
progrruns, classes and workhop. Topics include role of the in-

strud,ional4raining designer, gml anaty$s, shll and task analy-
$q objedivewriling and $rategies. herequisite: CM442 u
consent of the instrudor. 3 ss. ([95,Sp)

cut 444t444g COMMUNICAII0N SIflLrs FOR CIJtssRoOlt
BFTBCTIVENESS

Good communication shlls are fundamental to effeO,ive teactring
Yct many teachers enter their profession with relatively liUle

knowledge of technique of instructional communication. This
course is intended for those who desire to communicale more
effectively within a classroom environmenl Topics indude set-
ting an appropriate climate, asses$ng ard adJu$ing to various

learning $yles, managing the classroom envimnmeil, exploring
t€acher/$udent role expectations, and utilizing avaridy of pre
sentation techniques. Prerquisite CM 320 or CM l2l or consed
ofin$ructor. 3 crs. (rariable)

cM lly44rgpRoFEssroNAr. coNsu[TrNG: Hov T0
BRENC INTO IUE CONSULTING AND SEMINAR INDUSTTY
Being a consultant - is it an afiajnable ambitior\ an unrsili$ic
dream, or a lifile of bottr? Many people with in-departnent back-
grounds in the social sciences, communication and bu$ness

have dereloped ideas and apprmche which thEwantto dlssem.
inare tkough workhop, conferences, and freelance consultir4.
This seminar is designed to help $udents examine the profe-
sional field of consulting and "seminaring." 3 crs. (Sp)

cDfi 446/4469 NrurT T.EARNTNG: S|ySITMS & STRAISGTES

Lifelong learning is no longer aluury; it is an economic necesd-
ty. Yet too many trainers and consuhants are limited by their reli-
ance on outmoded concepts of learning and quality. In this
cours€, partidpants learn how to apply cun€nt prindples of
aduh development, the pychologr of learning and innor1ions ln
experiential educalion. Topics indude training vs edrcdion,
models of adult development, motiration and performance, $yles
of learning and experiential stratqi€$ 3 as. M
ctt 447 t447 g 0REATTVB ITATNING ITCf,NIQUBS
After sdling objectives, the trainer's challenge is to seleC end use
prcentation methods that warmup, motirale, clullengg energlze
and help paaicipants achiwe the optimal performance obfec-
tives. In this one-day worlshop, gudents will learn and pracdce a
vafidy of $,rudured training artivities including garnes, simuh-
tions, demonstrations, small group exercis€s, and the esential
icebreaker. 3 cn. 6f1

cvr 44a44EgDESrcNrNG rRArNrNc MAIIRTAIS
This course focuses on developing training mat€rials thd aid
learning and support the participant's training objed,ivec This
will be a creative, hand+on experience for trainers, teachers and
pr€senters in selecting, designing and producing effective unitten
handouts, overhead transEarencies, flipcharls, po$ers, burds,
slide programs, audio and videotapes. This course will cover
technique using both computa-generated materials and manu-
al, non-computer produdion. Prerequisite CM 447 or equivalent
experience or training with instructor consent 3 cn (Sp)

cut 44gt44gg w NuATroN TTCHNTQUES:

AXITRTHE TMINING
In this course, participants are intoduced to techniques for de
tennining the efied,iveness ofa training prograrn. Topics tnclude
planning the elvalualion, collection and analy$s of the informa-
tion (sunE in$ruments, inteniews) and reporting the results.
Prerequisite: CM 443. 3 crs. (variable)4z
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l ,n srE 0g pRorrssIoNAL pRAcrrcrs IN TMJNINc

I eimA a ordents preparing to enter the training and consulting

I field this couree covers: professional pradice in markding

| *"ngt developing the training nlche and taryd markd, client

I propmals, fee structures and common types of contrads; sup

I prting fhe client relationship, subcontracting and partnership.

I Pruquisite: Cln 443 or CIn 447 or instruclor consent Not rec-

I ommended for $udents who have complded CM 450. 3 crs. (F)
I
I cMliu4slg coMMUNICAf,ToN AND NErv TNFORMATI0N

I mcunorocns
I

I The information srperhighvry, tdeconfeencing ndnodcs and oth-

I er forns of interacive multimedia are nsvcommunicalion tools on

I r,lrich people are quicldy becoming depardert Thjs course demon-

J srates some of thee technolo$c and probe into the nervcommu-

I niUeaeatedbyttresery$ens: Howistheirinterpersonalenviron-

I ment being ctr,anged by the introducion of nerv media? Horv will the

I d€finiUon of "corffnunicalion efediveness" change within increas

I inglymediatedsocialrysems?3crs. M
I

I cu 4slt4stgoRcANrzarroNAl curruRBs

[ fire concep of "cul[rd' applied to corpord,ions is more than a

I fshg trenA in organizalional dorclopment Through the use of an-

I tlroplory, intercultural communications, and organizational py-

I chologt, this course etamines horv culnre is crealed, manifese4

I maintainea and influenced in the organizlional conte;d. 3 os (sp)
I

I cM458/4589MANAGEmENToFCHANGE

I this course inve$igales the sy$emic dynamics of change - its

I types, lts phase, its facilitators and inhibitors and its ripple ef-

I fecs. The roles of rariors participants in the change process will

I be discussed. Altention will be devoted to understanding theorie

I ofchange as well as tio behaviors and techniques known to inllu-

I ence the outcome of change processes. Praequisite: cM 340, cM

i 32totcM345.3cn. fi)
I cu 46e pRorrssroNAr DHyELopMENT sEMTNAR^S

i p*u.a in*ruction to improve specific professional communi-

cation skills. Some seminars may be available for graduate credit
dteckcwrentJr.fudule af Couws Topicsvary; indudes: Devel-

oping Your Training Stylg Conducting Focw Groups: Talking to
People Abor[ Vork. l-3 cn. (variable)

CII170479 TOPICS IN COMMUNTCATION

Recent topics have induded Communication and Constructivism,

International Bu$ness Communication and Negotialion, Para-

digms and Process: Itre $ruduration of Human Interpersonal

lxperience, Presenting as a Perform.ing Art, Trends in Training

ard Development, Vomen Candidates and the Folitical Process,

Some topics courses may be available for graduate credit check

cwrentkfudtfu of Courses. l-3 crs. (variable)

cM 1s0/4809 PERSPECTTVES ON COI{MUNTCATTON

The multi-theoretical persped,ive of the field of communication

integrat€s a vadety of concepts and issues which are essential

professional background for communicalion $udies majors. This

course ex,unin€s primary paradigns and models; issues of lan-
guage and meaning, truth and persuasion, rhetoric and variors

contefual theories. Prerequisite: Advanced $anding in a Com-

munication $udies maior, and egablished writing skills. This

murc applies to lhe six-credit general communication theory

and research requiremenl 3 crs. (r94,w96rSu)

cM 480486g TNDTVTDUATTZED TRATET STUDY

See ftrll description under CM 3S6. l-5 crs. (by arrangement)

cM 4gu4gaSPRoJEcT IN coMMUNIcATIoN
See description below under Projects in Communication. 1,6 crs.

(by anangement)

CM 49A4929 FIEID EXPERIENCB IN COMMUNICAIIION

See full description under CM 392. Prerequtsite Mvanced sand-

ing in a Communication $udies maior, instrudor approval. 4 crs.

(by arrangement)

PROJECTS IN COMMUNICATION

CM 290, CM 390, CM 490, CM 4!0g Project in Communication.

$udents intere$ed in pursuing independent research or u appli-

cation projed utilizing skills ard knowledge acquired in regular

coursework mry contract with the Communication Department to
receive credit for their adivities An appropriate member of the

faculty is assigred !o help the $udent derelop a plan for the

proied, $andards for eralMion and achiecement dal€s. Prereq-

vsile: z PrcJect lcanlng Contrrct mu$ be complded and sub-

mitted to lhe Communication Studi€s Depaflment chairperson for
approval prior to registration. l{ crs. (by arrangement)

INDEPENDEM AND DTRECIID STUDY

I€amers interested in pursutng topics in Communicalion which

are not currently addressed in available coursework may arruge
for individual assigance and credit via Independent $udy or Di-

reded $udy. Meetings are by arrangementwith the in$rudor.
16crs. (byarragement)

COOPERATTYB PROGRATT

Communicalion studies maJors interested in film and media arts

can arrange for credit for approved coursework offered by the

Northwest lllm Center of Portland, Oregon lhe Center offers a

Certificate Program in Elm which prepares self-direded individu-

als for careers in media aris and independent filmmaking. The

certificate cuniculum in film aedhdics, production and busines
offers an opportunity to develop basic hands-on skills, a porfolio
(reel) ofwork and professional contacts in the field, while focus.

ing on media aeghetics, one's personal vision and the critical ele-

ments of fundraising and di$,ribution
Ttuough a special cooperative progrun of the Northwes Frlrn

Center and Marylhur$ College, selededfilm andvideo produd,ion

courses required for the Certificale Program in filn arca'aibbletw
credit towards a bachelor's degree at Marlthur$ Colep. Approved

courses are generally offered on asemester forma and may be

worth 3 to 4.5 quarto aedits earh. To recelve cooperalive credit

$udents mu$ (1) apply and enroll for dasse through the Northwe$

Film Center and (2) regi$er for cooperative credit through the

Marylhur$ College Regigar's 0ffice. It is advisable to consult with an

aransruc advisor beJore enrolling in cooperalive courselvork

For more information about the Certificate Program in Film,

or !o receive a schedule of current course offerings and fee infor-
mation, contact lhe Northwe$ Fikn Center al (503D 221-1156.

The Northwe$ Film Center is a regional media arts reource and

service organization founded in 1971 to encourage the $udy, ap
precialion, and utilization of the moving image arts, foder their

arti$ic and professional excellence and help create a dimate in
which they may flourish.

Departnent of Cornmunlcatlon Studles
Marylhurst College
Marylhtrrsg Oregon 97 036-0261
Portland Metro: (5o3) 636-8141, ext- 366
outslde Portland Metro: l-800-6349982
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Department of
TTUilTAN STUI}I$S

Chain Robert Male

umans live ln a wodd of sensation and exped-
ence. IYe are constantly learnlng about our-
selves and our envifonment and interactlng

wtth the elements of our existence. Ufe can be exam-
lned as a product of knowledge, accumulated erpert-
ence and how we rtlate to ttre vadous parb of our
wodd" How ye knov, and what we know, about our-
selves and our world greatly affecb our dationships
with self, others, the envlronmenf and the transcen-
dent Our abllity to effectlvely pardclpate ln these re-
lattonshtps to a large degfee determlnes how success-
ful we are at achleving our goals and whether we can

posltively lnfluence the qualtty of our lives.

T}IE HUMAN STUDIBS PROGRAM
The Human $udies Program is learner- and learning-ccntered.

Knowledge is not given; ralher, it is realized and integraed. Hu-

man $udies maiors lake five courses comprising the lound^tion
Colloquia" These courses help srdents doelop a comprehensive

underSanding of life and the relalionships that ue an important
pafi of seryday living. The Foundation Colloquia courses are:

HMS 480 Perspectives, HMS 481 fire Self, HMS 482 Others,

HMS 483 The Environment, and HMS 4a4The Transcendent

(bEond ordinary experiencc). These courses are upper division

but do not have prerequisites and are not sequenced so thE can

be taken in any order. Itese courses can also be valuable to $u-
denls with other majors and can be accepted into other majors

or used to fulfill general educdion requfements.

The remaining coursework within the human $udies major

is colledively referred to as Focused Studies. $udents (often in
consultalion with their advisor) seled courses that specifically

address their goals and int€rests , znd are consi$ent with the hu-

man $udies content area- The Human Studies Department regu-

larly offers mary excellent cours€s to meet $udent needs.

GUTCOMNS OT STUDY
ln human studies cours€s $udents learn:
. lhe processes at work within us which colled,ively resull in

who we are, what we do, and who and what we will become;
. the nature of the mind, body, and spirit and the role each

plap in our life;
. human learning, growth, and dwelopment across the life

span;
. about the person as a fund,ioning sy$em, our interrelation-

ship with other sySems and the nalure of change; and,
. the nature of thought and our experience of reality.

The Human $udies Program is designed to fo$er an under-
$anding of human functioning, human experience and human

syst€fis, and how thA knowledge can be used productively in
our life.

STUDENTS AND HUMAI{ STUDINS
The Human $udies Program pulls ogether personal and profes.

sional dwelopment, experiential and dassroom learning, gener-

diS and specidiS gudies, and prior and current learning. With

such an inclusive approach, the program can be well suited to the

refirrning $ud€nt with a wealth of experience, as well as t]re con-

tinuing $udent who iu$ completed high rhool or community
college.

In human $udies, $udents are encouraged to dariff and tar-
get their future objectives and dcign their programs acmrdingly.

The Human $udies Program can help prepare a student for suc-

cess in graduale school or for immediate entry into a career. Stu-

dents work with their advisor to develop a program that integrates

the theordical and the practicrl into a learning experience thal is

best suited to the s0dent's needs and aspirations.

HUMAN STUDTE$ TOUNDAfiON COTTOQUIA
The Foundation Colloquia are designed to help sudents under-
gand how humans fund,ion and how thE can influence their ev-

eryday experience. ltre Colloquia represent a con$ellation of
courses that eriamine each ofthe basic relalionship areas and

help $udents dwelop a personal philosoptry and under*anding

of the living experience and how to make the mo$ of it
All of the Foundation Colloquia couses draw upon a wide

range of academic disciplines as $udy sources. Ttrese indude all
ofthe social sciences, communication, elhics and reh$ous tradi-

tions, philosophy, business, and sy$ems science Ttre advisor can

help the sludent apply these courses toward Marylhurg general

education requirements or toward a maior other than human

$udies.

FOCUSED STUDTES
The Foundation Colloquia are one major portion of the Human

$udies Program. Ihe other part consi$s of courses grouped un-

der the heading ofFocused $udies. This coursework allows stu-

dents to focus their learning on one or more specific isues and

includes five components: Issue Analysis, Intervention Mdhods,

field Bperience, Related Eled,ives, and Student Porfofio Dwel-

opmenL

Along with developing a comprehensive under$anding of our

relalionships, each of us also needs to dervelop our ability to use

this knowledge in a positive way. In a highly sophi$icated and

specialized society, this m€ans acquiring expertix in at lea$ one

specific area Human $udies gudents seled an isue to examine

in depth, and in consultalion with their academic advisor, creale

an integrated learning plan. Ihis learning plan indudes course-

work in all four areas.

Issue Analysis provides $udents the opportunity to examine

theory and research regarding the dimensions and dynamics of
the selected issue(s). For example, if a student wanted to go into
teaching, then courses in learning and development would be

very useful.

lntervendon Methods coursework provides specific tools

for implementing effctive change in the seleOed issue(s). A *u-
dent intere$ed in consultation might find courses in qdems
thinhng and change very helpful.

Related Fleld Experience provides concrete vocationally

related experience within the student's major area of $rdy. lor
example, the student whose goal is human reource dwelopment
might arrange a field experience at a site where such adivity can

*.ar



be $udied and practiced Eeld experience is possible bottr early SACgELOit Of F;{T,S IN };U&1AN S?USffi$; pEcRER
and later in the program and the credit requirements can be frnOU1gE&{EhlT,"$
split so that tno different orperiences can be arranged" if suit- Ovo'f
able

Relaled Elecdves courrwork provides the opportunty to i 1T:: :1:80 
total credits

include background work and further advanced s[rdies in-ilu-e i 11TT :: 90 
upper division credits

uralysis and intenenuon merhods. For exampre, m r,u'-lo l Hfiillil $ i; :itr,,Tfiffi'ff,hfil?h")
sour* dwelopment $udent might include in this component ;iffiil;; as required in general education
prior learning or additional courses in learning, growth, py- ffiS.*o[--..
cholory, qntems, business, sociologr or communication.

Sfirdent Porfollo Development is a onecredit course General xducadon

tlut fo$ers Sudents' crealion and use of an oulcome pordolio . 15 crs. of arts and l€Sers

The porfolio will help gudents acheive their gmls personally t 5 us' of communication shlls

ard professionally. 15 crs. of nalural sciences and mathematics

c''p'n.drwB EDUCATI0N FRoeRAe[9 
12 crs' of socialsciences

The Human $udies Department and Marylhurst Coll qeh,fiez Many hulan studies courses can be used to fulfill credit require-

cooperalive education agreement with ttre Montesori In$itute ments in the-general education areas of arts and lefim, commu-

Northwe$. Iluough this prognm l stud€nt mry simgltaneolsly nication skills, and social sciences. the $udent's advisor should

pursue an undergraduate or-grafuta;r' degr(},'ri Mrtynu"s -d " 
be consulted concerning the application of human s&dies cours-

certiffcate in ltontessori Education. The couses in this c@pera_ es toward general education requirements.

tive program are notli$edin term schedules but are discrel Human $udies graduat"s applytheireducalion in manyways:

courses for registration and transcript purpos€s (HMS 4oll20; teaching, counseling, consulting, management, mini$ry, human

INHSll-529).Thisisanintegrated,interdisciplinaryprogram' resorucedevelopmen!tonamebutafewvocationalgoals;as

whichprovidcs[rdents opportrnitiestoreline ing,ructional well a.s numerou avocalional pursuits such as personal growth,

compdence and derelop *raegies for facilitating the growth and dub and community senice adiYities'

derelopment of young children. COURSIS

itsJbf4F{

$TE jlll:13

PRII PROGRAM
In$ructon in the PRII process al Marylhur$ is integraled into
the human $udic course offerings. The PRH courses are HMS

242,HMS243,HMS 244, HMS 245, HMS 246, HMS 247, HMS

248, HMS 331, HMS 332, HMS 333, HMS 334, and HMS 335.
PRH are the initiaJsfor Personndib et Rebtions Hu-

maln6. Translated from the French, these words mean "per-
sonality and human relalions." PRII is an internalionally recog-
nized sysem of human growth dasses traught in a serie of ses.

dons. lhe proccs helps people explore their identitie, purpose

in lifg and relationship. The PRH mdhod involves pafiicipants

in writing and talking about their experiences in individual meet-

ings and small groups. ThE are guided in this process by highly
refined que$,ions. In PRH classes, sfudents learn to discover and

express thet positive qualities, develop sati$ing relationship,
and contribute effedively to society.

EACHEI"OR Or ARilS IN IilJMAN $'fUDIES: MAJOR

REQUIREMINTs

Foundadon Colloqula
Human Sftdies Perspedives ,........................,4 crs,

Relalions with Seff ............,,.,... ,,.................... 4 cn.
Relationswith Othen ....,,........ ....................,,4 crs.

Relationswith the Environment .....................4 crs.

Relations with the Transcendent ...................4 crs.

Focused Studies
Isue Analysis .................... 15 crs. (min. of 9 u.d.)
Intenention Methods ........,.......... 15 crs. (min. of 9 u.d.)
Relaed lield Bperience ... 5 crs. (min. of 3 u.d.)
Relaled Electives. 14 crs. (min. of 4 u.d.)
Student Porfolio .................. I cr.
T0TAL................ ................70 crs.

H}TS 201 INIRODUCTION TO HUMAN STUDTES

This course presents a broad oveniew of the human $udies dis-
cipline at Marylhurst $udents are introduced to the wholi$ic
$udy ofhuman processes and how integrated under$anding of
human functioning can be applied in their lives and careers. 2-

3cn.6;
HMS 2OU3O2 STUDEM PORTIFOUO DEyBIOPMENT
In this on-going learning experience the $udent work with lheir
advisor on pordolio dwelopment as a demon$ration of the str-
dent's college learning pro(€ss. Each $udent's portfolio will
contain a Satement of goals; selected writingsl course rationales
and evaluations; rderence and research materials; field experi-
ence descriptions, evalualions and rderences; aad other relevant

malerials. The $udent will also learn to use hiVher pordolio in
pursuit of vocalional and avocational goals. I cr. (F,V,Sp,Su)

HMS}4?VHO AII I?

$udents learn about important aspects of the person and effec-

tive ways of growing as an adult. The course focuses on the be-

ing, the positive center of the person. Other points of exploration
are the self-image, one's way ofrelating to others, the intellect,
feelings, and the body and how these affect the growth of the be-

ing. LaSly, $udents develop altitudes torvard penonal growth
and the experience of decision-making. This is usually the fir*
PRH coursetaken. 2-3 crs. (F)

HMS 243 rrFE VTTHTN ME Ar\D rTS OBSTACI.BS (SEr.F-

DrscoYERY TTTROUGH My CREATTVE EpRESSION)
Participants explore their po$tive qualities throu$ the expres-

sive we of line, color, and form (art experience is not re-
quired). While moving along the road to self-discovery, thE
recognize what enhances or inhibits their growth and creafivity.

2-3 cn. (F)
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EMS 244 r.BADrNc MY trFB (TArsNC
RESPONSTBITAY FOR MY GROVnT)
Rdurning tio the essentid aspects of the person explored in HMS
242 WHO AM I?, garticipants increase their awareness of how
thE have been growing and how they can progr€ss. They also
identify their life goals and learn how !o a$ain them. prerequi-

$tc HMs 242.2-3 crs. (sp)

f,MS 245 r AM SBEXING C'()D (My SEARCH FOR
IUE mANSCBNDBNT)

By exploring the hisory of their search for God, participalts die
cover ways t0 cr€ale an op{,imum environment for spiritual
growth. ThE define lheir relationship with the transcendent, and
cultivate a$,ihrde for deepening it 2-3 crs. (Sp!r6)

HMS 245 APPROACE TO SELFTIIROUGH THE BODY
(sEr.x-DrscovERy TuRoucu My BoDy)
Through $mple relantion and movement exercise, paiicipanb
grow in awareness of their body and ils messages. ThE learn to
describe feelings and follow them in nriting to uncover the tnlh
in their erperience. 2-3 crs. (Su96)

HMS 247 MY ATTECTIVB REIATIONSHIPS
(EproRrNc My rovB FoR FAMrry AND DRTENDS)

Putidpants dtrover how to improve thelr friendship and avoid
some of the pidalls which often interfere with otherwise good re
lationships. Itris worlshop darifies five kinds of relaionship
and slrdens learn horr to live each relationship in a healthy and
meaningfulway. Prerequisite HIIS24Z. Z-3 cn. (t94Jg6)

HMS 248 MY I.ITB IN GROUPS

Participants explore the quality oftheir lives in groups through
examination of pa$ and present group involvemenl Under$and-
ing of the basic characteri*ics common to all groups facilitates
learning how to live more efiectively in group and the value of
group in society. 2-3 crs. (I95,SuS)

uMs 260 LBARNING: VHY, IyHAT, HOV
learning has been defined as gaining knowledge, under$anding
or shll by $udy or experience. Cogrition has been described as

the aCivity of lvrowing: the acquisition, organizalion and use of
kriowledge. Considering the nature of the world today and the
volume of knowledge people arempt to deal with daily, aware-
ness and shll about how humans lsarn and know can be aulu-
ableassA 3 crs. 0f)
EMS 270 ININODUCIION TO HUMAN PROCBSSES

This is a course for learning about the connections bdween
dreaming and waking, physlcal sympoms and relationship con-
ftcts, addictions and spirituality, inner work and work in the
world It is a course about worldng with inner critics and loving
oruselvc !o enable jud ad,ions based on deep comp,assion.

Throughout lhe course Sudents will look for ways to acknowl-
edge the Spirit behind the spirits, the hidden message a.hrap
present whether the moment is adversity- or ecsasy-filled- 3 cn.
(w)

EMS 277 QUALIT Of LIFT: CONCEPIS AND
CORRIITITIONS

Quality of life issues are rderred to frequently among people
whose careers focus on working with others. firis seminar will
explore the meaning ofthis concept and other related concepts,
examine research relaled !o quality oflife, and how that under-
$anding can contribute to one's service. As with all human $ud-

----f-----

ies offeringq this elass is desiglred to assist $udenls in dwelop
ing their own integrative practice. 2-3 qs. (F)

HMS zgu'gu 492 FrErD f, XPERTENCE

IN HUMAN STUDIES

$udents should afend an orientation one tam prior to their
planned field experience. Eeld experience can be done d any

time ard struclued as an exploratory or indep,h experience.
C,omplding the required 30 hours per credit on site enablc $u-
dents to utilize knowledge accumulaied during dasses in an ac-
tual job seting. l-5 crs. (I,W,Sp,Su)

f,Ms 331 MY UIB IN lUE vonxPlrtCB (BEING
MYSET.F AND BEING SUCCESSFUT IN MY \TORI9
By examining their roles in the workplace, participants discover
how thE can be mo$ effedive while using their abilitie and tal-
ents. Issues explored indude commitment, values, learning how
to handle conflict and tension, and humanizing the work envi-
ronment 2-3 trs. (YD

HMS 332 FOLLOMNG MY CONSCTENCB

(HOV r MAr{3 COOD DDCISTONS)

Pafiicipants arc guided to examine their conscimce in depth, an

essential asped of effective decision-making. By learning tro ana-

lyze their orvn real life problems they are better able to make
and veri& decisions. herequisite: HMS 333. 2-3 crs. (Su95)

HMS 333 TMJNING IN PRtr ANAIYS$
(REFIJCT|yE \TRTTING FOR My SELF-KNOVI^EDGE)
Participails learn how to identiS and explore flreir feelings with
a practical uriting method lhe session provides practice in this
skill for on-going selfdiscovery. Prerequisite HMS Z4Z. Z-3 crs.
(v95)

HMS 334 EBTTING CHIU)RBN GROV
$udents explore ideas and pterns that influencc their relation-
ship with children of all ages. Needs and aspirations of the child
are examined, induding the need to be loved and guided, and to
be a child in a secure environmenl $udents refled upon their
relationships with young persons, clarify what thE do we[ for-
mulale objectives, and make decisions with greater confidence.

2-3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 335 ITAINING IN TIIB PRII IIEIPING
Rf,ItIIIONSHtp (IEARNING HOV TO HEtp
AND HO\T TO BB HETPED)
Tlrough practice and in$ructor guidance, $udents learn how to
get help for themsehes and then how to help another. Supportiye
altitudes, active li$ening skills, and other needed skills are em-
phasized. Prerequisite HW 242. 2-3 crs. (Su95)

HMS 340 PERCEPTION, THOUGHTAND NEAUTY
This courc is designed to allow $udents to erplore and learn
aboU ttre processes involved in perception, cogrrition, problem-
solving, and the creation of reality. $udents will $udy the contri-
butionsofphiloaophy,psychologt,informationprocrssing,lin- 

i

guistics, anthropology and neurmcience in addressing these
que$ions. 3 crs. (Sp)

HMS 34' FAMIIY SYSTEMS L BOVDN APPROACH
$udents learn the principal concepts of q&ems theory: triangle,
emotional climate, identification of self, frsion, open sy$ems,
dosed sy$ems, and the four-dimensional self. Sbdents also
learn abou interactions within and between persons and facilitra-

tive $yla in light of these concepts. 3 crs. M46
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UMS 3'O IIEAI,IU AND IUB VHOTB PERSON

This course examinc the impad of psychological fadon on hu-

manwell-being and disease. lrlaior health problems (cardioras

cular disease, alcoholism, eating disorders, $ress, smoking,

obesity, canco, chronic pain, terminal illness, and mental tll-

nes) are discused in terms of prwention, diagnosiq lreatment,

relape prevention and rehabilitation Various aspects of health

enhancing behavior modificalion will be emphasized. The ulti-

mate learning obiedive is to relate the inner worhngs of min(
body and spirit to one's health and well-being. 3 crs. M
HMS 3'2 PERSPECTTVES IN HUMAN DEVETOPMENT

$udents doelop a holistic perspective on the processes central

to human dselopment Ttuough an enploration of main$,ream

and alt€rnative theories; and gender, cross-cttltural and trancen-

dentviewpoints, the nature of human dcelopment become

dearer, crealing possibilities for the facilitation of growth in self

andothers. 3 crs. (F)

HMS 355 MYER$BRTGGS TYPB INDICATOR (MB[D
$udents will take the EAR of the MBTI to grow in self-awareness

throu$ lurning more about intrapersonal and interpersonal

neds, skills, values and difference in teaching, learning, leader-

ship, and communicalion $yle. An overall goal is the improve-

ment ofinterpersonal and group interadions. 3 crs. CS (F)

HMS 360 HUMAN STYLE: LBARNING, TUOUGHT N{D

ACIION

Humans derelop their own $yle whether it be thinking, feeling

or ading. The arareness and under$anding of human style is

esential for working in the human senvice fields, particularly

counseling and educalion Some of the key $yle models and the
ories to be explored are those ofJung, Kolb, Dunn and Dunn,

MyereBriggs and Vitkin $udenls take selected style inventories

and explore their application personally and professionally.

3cn (Su)

HMS 364 MASCUTINE AITID TtrMININB \TAYS OF I(NOIVING

Gender paterns in learning and knowing dect everyone in their

everyday lives. In this coruse $udents develop self-knowledge,

learn aboul gender patrerns, and become more conscious of

their relationship, in$itutions and world. The acknowledgemmt

of masculine and feminine prderences in learning and knowing

fosten integration and effediveness in personal and professional

pursuits.3 crs. (F95)

HMS 370 INTRODUCTION TO SYSIIMSIUINKING
$udents learn how advances in n6r science, organizational de-

$gn, change and trunformalion, and living qpems are the re-

sult of new paradigrn ttrinking. By exploring how humans con-

$rud their worldviews, $udents learn horv the Ne$lonian mod-

el took hold and how a more holi$ic paradign is taking its

plare, and how qpems thinking can help them under$and and

resolve important issues in their personal and professional lives.

3crs. (sp)

HMS 373 TIVING SYSTEMS

tivirg sy$erns provide aframework for under$anding the com-

plexity in fife by explodng intenelal€dness and interdependence

on multiple lerels. In this course students will eJplore whole slt
tems theory and how using this framework can affed not only

how they see themselves and the world but how they live their

lives. 3 cn. (F)

HMS 380 HUMAN PROCESSBS II
$udents explore human procese in relationships. lhey look at

a range of issues such as dreaming, tru$, sexuality, spirituality'

emotions, roles, confllcts, the connection between phy$cal

sympoms and relationship problems, and the ways individual

andworld sy$ems affed relationship. Students also explore re-

l*ionship mghs and deelop shlls for resolving conflics. Pre-

requisite HMS 270. 3 crs. (Sp)

H}IS 382IYOMEN AND CIIANGE

This course focuses on the change process and women's mafor

life transitions within a qdems contsG Induded are theoric of

human dwelopment, femini$ and interadionist models of aduh

doelopment, women and work, emer$ng life issuc, challenges

and barriers for self-fulfillment, crosecultural perspectives on

change, and large rysems change. 3 crs. M
HMS 384 MEN AND CHN{GE

Masculinity and male roles are examined" including: bqD be
coming men, male sauality, relationship bdneen m€n, suc-

cess, faherhood, compdition, worlq war, and the interarlion of

men and women $udents explore new roles and ddnitions of

masculinity from different racial dhnic and class perspedive

thaf are more functional in the rapidly chan$ng, technolo$cal

2l$ c€ntury. 3 c.rs. (Su)

HMS 3S6 RESPONSIBIUIY: ISSUES THROUGH IUB IIFB

CYCLB

Throughout their liva people are hced with chan$ng personal

and societal responsibilities. these reponsibilities can enrich or

inhibit one's sense of well-beturg. Alife cycle modelwill serve as

abasis for study. Contemporary concernswill be elplore( ideas

shared and creatfue solutions mcouraged through class projeds.

3cn. g1

HMS 39T USING PERSONATNTMODEIS IN

EMPTOYBVCTIENT RBLITIONS

$udents explore workplace appllcalion of Myers-Brigp p€rson-

ality types to employee/dient relations. Emphasis will be placed

on learning $ylc, work habits, and communicalion $yles. Vari-

ou movies will be used !o identi$ and apply Myers-Brigp typlng

to the workplace. 3 crs. M
HMS'9Y 493 RESEARCH PROJEGT

A rcearch proJect prorides a unique opportunity to complement

a $udent's major aea of *udy with speciftc reearch in an area

of interest to the $udenl Students mu$ arange their research

projedwilh their advisor. 1-5 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

HMS 4OT42O MONTESSORI COUN.SEIVORK

Cooperative education courses. Maximum of 36 cn. (f,W,Sp)

HMS 440 EXPERIENTIAI. I.EARNING

Iearning is a fundamental process of litng. F;paiential learning

methods can be applied beneficially in dl vocational and avoca-

tional pursui8. Snrdents explore the rocfs of process-based, $u-

dent-cqrtered learning and the contemporary applicalions ofex-
paiential learning from avaridy of perspectivc. 3 crs. (SP)

HMS 44' FA}TIIY SYSIIMS II: BOWBN APPROACE

This course is a continuation of Hl{S 345 Farnily $$ems I and

participants apply the concepts learned in the first course to

their ovm personal family qntems. The course is conduded on a

seminar/independent $udy basis and participants may have

t{ljM,$l
$lruF&$
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three one-to-one meetings with the in$rudor. Each med,ing will
be one hour in length. The in$.ructor will contarl those who have

€nrolled to ddermine afirst group meeting time. herequisite:

HMs 345. 3 cn. (Sp)

HMS 45 U 45 rg CONSUTTATION PROCEDURES

Change is incitable. $t$emic change is rarely easy ald often re
si$ed, but it can be facilitated and managed if approached skill-

fully. $udens examine the consuftation process and learn the

skills necessary to become al effed,ive agent for change. The dy-

nandcs of consultation are discussed and $udents engage in
structured exercises, dwelop a personal model, apply it to a field

ses,ing, and summarize results. 3 crs. CS (Su)

EMS 460-170 SPECIAI, TOPICS

lrom time to time special topics and new courses will be offered

to augmant regularly rheduled human $udies courses. l-5 crs.

(vuiable)

UMS 48O PBRSPECTTYE$

life is about managing relationships. lhis course examines the

relationships humarn have with self, others, the environment

and the transcendenl saldenh read a variety of worls from liter-

ature, science, freology and otrer sources, and apply these read-

ings to their under$anding of relationship and personal derel-

opm€nt 4crs. (F,Sp)

HMS 4EI THE SEIX

Perceptions of self, olhers and the world all contribute to the de
velopment of a self-concept and an appreciation of the living ot-
perience. Snrdents sur{ their experience of being, the personal

and social processe at worlq and the effects of change Models

of human experience are ev,amined and used to promote the

growth of awareness and understanding of self, and othm, and

how humars relate tio all asp€ds of their exi$ence. 4 cn. (W,Su)

A ctu&nt ln .n loterdlsclpltnary studles cours€ ponders a
polnt ralsed ln class dlscusslon.

i";diii@##" t 1

l$.,

H}IS 482 REIIIiXIONSTIIP VITH OTHENS

This course is desigred to enhance student awareness of socid

interactions and their implications regarding perce$ions, afil-

tudes, and behaviors. Both theordical contributions and person-

al experiences are exarnined as a basis for under$anding indi-

vidual and group dynamics. while emphasis is placed on the in-

terad,ional processes within families, Iarger groupings are also

€r<amined. 4 crs. (F,Sp)

HMS 483 REIJTTIONSHTP VITU THB BNVIRONMBNT

The environment may be a source of irritation or delighr It mry

be orperienced as fundional or aesthdic, profane or sacred-

Vhatever the degree of personal importance, one's relationship

with the environment influences one's sense ofwell-being. This

course examines the attitudes, ralues, and behaviors regarding

various environments and can enhance the quality of life. 4 as.
(F,SP)

HMS 484 REIJTTIONSHIPVITH THE TTAI{SCENDEM

Life can be viewed as a synthesis of relationship. This course fo
cuses on dimensions of one's relationship with the aanscendent

from pychological, developmental and religiots perspedives.

$udents are empowered to define more dearly the meaning of

the transcendent in their lives and how this impads their rela-

tions with self, others and the environmenl 4 crs. ([Su)

HMS 488: INIEGRATION SEMINAR

This seminar allows human studies students to pull togdher,

dari$, and integrale all the learnings from human slrdies.

24 as (Sp)

Program of Hurnan Studles
Marylhurst College
Marylhnrs( Oregon 97 036,026l
Portland Metro: (503) 636-al4l, exl- 367
Outslde Portland Metro: l-800-6349982
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Itepaltment of
I{UMAI{rnEll
Chaln RonaldE. Tatum

tdhe humanldes at Marylhurst College condnue a
' I 'tradtUon of over a centutT of hrrmanisdc schol-

L arshtp, lndlvtdual development, and communtty
lnvolvement For lts faculty and students, fi6 ftrrmanl-

des arc an lntegral part ofhuman enterprlse. Issues

ralsed ln 1[s fuumanlfles are lmportant ln buslness,
publlc servlce, Irreparadon for the futur€, and appre-

claffon of the wodd s culturrcs. Marylhurst offers a
program which glves learners the capaclty for meedng

the complexides of an expandlng wodd scciety wlth
lntelligence and creattvity.

Itrough humqnldes oollrses, stud€nts deepen thelr
sense ofhlstotT and strengthen thelr crtttcal and

analydc abtltdes. They ventuirc onto the edges where
cultrre, myth, arf sclence, and reason touch. They

lnvest thelr learntng tn pracdcal outcomes. From study

of the humanldes, students prepar.e for carters ln
educadon, law, manage6"oq adminlstradon, publtc
servlce, and pdvate ents?rlse. Many humanltles

studenb go on to graduate sctrools.

TrrB M{OR
The Humanitie }taior consi$s of 70 credits (45 upper division

minimum, 25 lower division maximum), including the following:

Humanites Core - 45 crs.
Required Coursc in:

Humanities Perspectives...... .........,.,,,......3 crs.

Suney of Erylish Literaturc ..................... 3 crs.

Greek, Roman, or Hellenistic History................................3 crs.

History of Ve$ern Civilzation ... .............. 3 crs.

Vorld History ............,,..3 crs.

History of United Stat€s Ideas .................. 3 crs.

Critical Thinking: Ianguage and Culture .................,......... 3 ms.

Vriting.,,.,..,...... .............6 crs.

Literature or Poety .......9 crs.

Studiesin Culture ............. .......................9 crs.

Spectalty Area - 15 crs. ln one offollowing areas:
Lit€rature/po€try, history, writing, or culture

Speclal Profects - l0 crt.
Research Proiect ............. ....5 crs.

Integration Proiect ............, ..................,........5 ms.

OI'ERilIRBQUINEMENTS
A rninimum of 180 credits

A minimum of 60 upper division credits

I minimum of 70 credits in the major

A minimum of 57 credits of general education, see pages 67.
A LtrFE &minar

lrr! tNllcn^TroN PRoJscT
Humanities majors are required to present a senior paper that

integrates the hi$ory, literature, and culture components of the

degee.

ITRITTNG COURSBS ff MARYIfiUAST
The Vriting Program offers classes in all fonrn of writing for stu-

dents of all abilities, beginners to published authors. Additiond

tutorial support is arailable for ttre new student or the $udent

with work in progress who is having difficulty with classroom

writing assipments.

HUMANIIIES ITARNING OUTCOMBS
Hi$ory: The $udent specializing in higorywill be able to

describe the developm€nts preceding and following mafor

historical occunence and analyze lheir dect on curred
senls.

Literature: Those specializing in literature will be able !o define,

compare, and critique literary ped*, genres, and styles.

Culture: Students specializing in culture will increase their

under$anding of the rarious world cultures while recognizing

the similarities and differences among them.

Wrifing: $udents spedalizing in uriting will be able to demon-

$rate advanced skills in academic, creative, and non-fidion
writing. They will be able to nrite dearly and effectively in any

format

IIUMANITIES COURSBS

HISTORY

HST T25 EAru.Y EUROPEAN AND WORID HISTORY

This course will provide the $udentwith a broad chronologcal

oulline of the flow of history from the earliet recorded begin-

nings to the ea.rly 1500s. Prerequisite Open only to $udents ad-

mittd to Early Scholan Program. J cn.

IIST 126 MODERN VESTENN AND VORI,D f,ISTORY

The objedive of this course is to dwelop an under$anding of the

changes in value syst€ms, ideas, social $ructures, economic in$i-
tutions, and political yalterns by which Ve$ern and world civili-

zations have developed- Prerequisite Open only to students ad-

mised to Early Scholars Program. J crs.

HST 300 VORU) HISTORY

Is it pcsible to cover world history in iust one term? In the sense

of a broad outline, certain$ Upon compld,ion of this cor"rse, the

$udent Mll have an under$anding of the general flow of history

in the lar East the Near Ea$, Afric4 Europe, and the Americas.

The class will highlight $gttificant achievements and dwelop
ments in each civiliztion. 3 crs. (V)

HST 325 THE HISTORY OF U.S. IDEA^S

Ideas lead to events which reult in hi$ory. The hi$ory of the

United $ate will be viewed in this course through the progre-

sion of ideas which carried forward from ffrS seflement to the

preient, and from which emerged such actions as democracy, ot-
ploralion, religiors utopianism, war, ud indwtriaLism. Studenb

will learn the foundations of the U.S. charact€r ralher than a com-

pilalion of names and dale. 3 crs. (W)

HST 33T THE KXNNEDY ANDJOHNSON YEARS

This course, through lecture and film, will examineJFKs "New

Frontier," and look at the glowing tribrles and relvisioni$ criti-

cism directed al him from both the right and left. $udents will
also $udy tBJ's "Great Society" and learn how it became a casu-

alty of the Vidnam tVar. 3 crs. (Sp)

HU&AHryffiJ$
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tfilrtf}"t{ruS$ HST 332 THE UNIIID STATTS IN THE 195Os:
ASOCIAI. HISTORY

Ward andJune. QMeand Haniet Cowbqwallpaper. Uking lke.
The ltjOs was the decade of the traditional values, social order,
and economic derelopment for which people nowyearn. Yd a
$min of fear undercut the period so strongly that many groups

chose conformity. This course €xamine the social aspeds ofthe
l950s by describing the historical and social contexts in which
participants lved and acted. Students will learn how this paS de
cade has become a model for whd many wish the frdure would
be 3 crs. (w)

HSI 333 ANCIEM GRDECE

Moving from the labyrinth on C,rete to the lab5pinth of the Greek

mind this class explores the Greeks' afiempts to interprd and

contol their world Greek heroes, religion, plays, games, philc-
ophy, and political theory are placed in a concrete hi$orical
contexl The dass ends by examining the mlstery sunounding
the rise ofAlexander the Great (c. 2000 B.C.E.-323 B.CE.).

3 crs. 1P)

HST 334 HEI I NN$M AND THE ruSE OF ROMB

l[arc Antonf s affair with Cleopatra symbolizes the clash and

union of two ancient worlds, the Helleni$,ic and the Roman. Us.

ing this basic theme, $udents will explore Helleni$ic culhue,
knowledge, religion, and politics and witness the rise and even-

tual predominance of the pragmatic Romans. 3 cn. M
f,ST 33' ROMAN BMPIRE

This course sunep the world of the Roman Empte from
27 B.CL to ACE. 425 (Augu$us to Con$antine) utilizing the

traditional Imperial dynastic approach. Vithin this framework,
the course incorporafes social and cultural considqations such

as Roman women's roles, popular reli$on, and lhe "Romaniz-
tion" process. Special emphasis is placed on ancient historical
sourc€s. 3 cn. (Sp)

HST 337 VOMEN rN ANTTQUTTY

Vere Greek women really confined to their own homes, emerg-
-ing only to participate in a fw prescribed religors rituals? Were

Roman women really oil manipulalors, causing the rise and fall
of emperors and kingdorns? In this course, shrdents will assess

lhe lives and rolc of dassical women in the Greek and Roman

worlds, relying on primary sources and looking at contibutions
from recent scholarship. 3 cn. (Su)

HfiT 342 UNITED SIATES BIOGRAPHY

Unitd Sates hi$ory is the sum of the experience of its playen.

This course will examine the livc and times of twenty of the

United Satc' mod intere$ing and influential puticipants. Nomi-
nees indude Cofion Malher, Benjamin lranklin, John Brown,

JeseJames, VillaCrtlrer, Mary Cassd, Henry Ford, Jack

Johnson, IValt Disney, tranklin Roosweh, Orson Wells, RobertJ.

Oppenheimer, Joseph McCarthy, Elvis PreslE, Muhammed Ali,
Icnny Bruce, and Bdty Friedan. $udent inprI will round out the

list lcrs. (Sp)

HSI 343 SURVDY OF UNITED STATES HISTORY:
EPTOMTION TO 1E7O

The United Sales is not like other countries. Ils recent
multinational populations, expalnive size, abundant natural

resources, and lack of colledive mythology have combined to
create a woddview which embraces elpediency and a defiance

oftraditions. This sunE is designed to increase cultural literacy
by explaining this nation's hallmark events, as well as their
causes and ramiftcations. Events indude exploration, sefilement,

re$onalism, the American Rerolution, westward expalnion, and

the CivilVar. 3 crs. (I)

WT 344 SURYEY OF UNIITD SIAITS HISTORY:
I87O TO PRESENT

The United $ates is not like other countries. Its recent multine-
tional populations, eirpansive size, abundant na,Urral resources,

and lack of collective rytholog have combined to create a
worldvien which embraces expediency and a ddiance oftradi-
tions. Ths course is designed to increase cultural literacy by ex-

plaining this nation's hallmark events, as well as their cause
and ramifications. 3 crs. 1w)

HST 34' RDTXBCTIONS OF IHE SOCIAI. ORDER
YISUATIZING "THE ATIERICAN EPERIENCE"
Avisual recounting ofUnited $ales hi$ory and culture based on
matqid culltre, a$, and primary print source. The course

seels to examine how these sudy areas, when combined, sene
!o offer aview ofthe United State' pa$ that is persona[ insight-

ftrl, and accurate. ledures focus dmely on whal the mafority of
people were doing, thinking, and crealing, all again$ a back-

drop of hisorical epochs which touched participants to mixed

de$uer. 3 crs. (f)

HST 346 lIrE UNITm STATES IN THE 1g40s:
A SOCIAI, HISTORY

In the 1940s, the United States was a nalion that rep€atedly d€m-

on$raled in$ances of sacrifice, heroism, honor, lnnocance, and

- most importantly - optimism. This course decribes the

hjstorical and social contexts in which participants lived ardrct-
ed" Historical accounts, nagazlnes, movies, photographs, adver-

tising, and oral hi$ories will be used as source material $u-
den8 will learn what it was like to have lived in atimewhen pe
ple believed the future could only get bener. 3 cn M
trST 347 WESTERN CIVIIIZAIION I
The hi$ory of Western ciyilization is not a series of unconneded
erents and the rurdom recollections of deadwhite men, but
ralher a progression of circum$ances which direCly affeCs how
socidy approaches daily lives. The objective of this course is to

dwelop an understanding of the changes in value q6tems, ideas,

social $ruCurc, economic in*itutions, and political paterns by

which Ve$ern civilization has developed from the earliest be$n-
nings to the high Middle Ages. 3 crs. (f)

HST 348 VES'IERN CIVII.IZAIION II
A continualion of the hisory of Vestern civilizlion - derelop
menls since the Middle Ages. 3 crs. (Sp)

HST 349 CONTEMPORARY UNITED STATES EVENIS
Mo$ people in the United State like to solve the nalion's prob
lems talking behind a nenapaper or in front of a television lhis
course is designed to encourage a dialogue about unfolding
oenls expeded tLo have wide runifications for the future of the

United $ales. SUrdenS are exped.ed to keep up with daily erents

and come to class prepared to discuss them and to amwer the

eternal que$,ion, "Whal will this mean?" 3 crs. (rariable)

5*
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HSI35O HISIORY OP IDEIS rf,OUGET CUBABNIS OF

THB 2O[H CBNTIJnI. Vf,Y Its Tf,INIt THB VAY WB DO

feminism, Exi$entialisn, Fasdsm, Frandiaoism, ldanism, f,nvi-

ronmentalism, Technocracy, rnd Soclalism are not$ruge phi-

lcophies from fordgn lands, but rrc widely beld human belids.

This dass will explore original souroes, fflmr newspapers, and

the ' $utr' of everyday life tn order to understand whal makes

people think and act the yay tbey do. 3 crs. G,Sn)

HST 3'2 HISIORY OT ORBGON FOTITIC$ l840-PRBSBITIT

From the'Volf' medings of 1843 to the present bafle over gay

rights, Oregon's politcal history is one of onlspoken lndivtduals

and spirited debale. This coursewill exarnine the trisory ofthe
forcc thal shaped the politics of Oregon, indrding the domi-

nance of agiculturd, timber, and railroad in!ere$-s; lhe role of
the Ku l(ru Xlan in the 1920s; and the more recent land-use, en-

vironmental, and civil rights movements in Oregon. 3 crs. M
HSI3'3 TUE OREGON DPERIENCB
This dass will explore Oregon's hi$ory from the time bdore the

IBwis and Clark E@ition, through the great migration over the

Oregon Trail, and up to modern times. The clacs will indude vis-

its to Fl Vurcouvs, FL Clalsop, Champoeg, and other higoric
site. 3 crs. (Su)

HSI S'' NISIORY OF U.S. WOMEN

This dass will pr€sent an overvien of the hi$ory of women in the

United $ates and will be organized around 0rc shifting nature of
gender qdems. The dass will atso explore the nalure of wom-

en's work in the domesic sphere and the labor forcg s€xuality

and family lifq and women's participation in social reform and

feminist movements. The course will empha.size the da.ss, ethnic,

racial, ard regional divenity of U.S. women. 3 crs. (Sp)

HST 3'7 FROM CUTTURB TO COUNIIRCULIIJRE TO CULT

A po$-mortem of the 60s as enli$tenment and dark ages, as

revolution and rearlion, as fad and eternal truth, freedom and

faiftue, insight and madness, pure play and classic tragedy. $u-
dents will relate that dra,$ic decade to their own individual d&
sires, dreads and identities, as well as to those ofthe United

$ales cunently. The dass will not only analyze the 60s, it will try
to catch some of the period's reonance to bdts undergand lhe

time, the experiencg ils cnltural and humu relewrce. 3 crs.

(sp)

HST 3'8 IUE "AMEruCAN WESI"
The "American Ve$" is the source of mo$ of nalional mytholo

$es of the United $aies. Its expanding frontier and code of se[-
reliance have largely shaped the U.S. character, even for lhce
who neryer visited its locales. the phrase 'to Vest" continues to
sugge$ rebirth and renewal. lhis course will examine the

"American Ve$" in terms of experiencc and syrnbolism, will
evaluate D.H. Ianrence's obsenation that the 'The essential

American soul is hard, isolate, $oic, and a hller." 3 crs. (Su)

HSr 362 HUMAN CONSEQUDNC,ES OFITCHNOTOGTCAT,

CHINGE

(Formerly Hi*ory of Ideas II) Begnning with a rqiew of the d-
fcts inventions such as the printing press, the steam engine,

television, and the computer have had on the way humans lhink,
the course examine how contemporary issues such as femi-

nism, education, religion, and ecological thought have been af-

fected by technologul change. 3 crs. (w)

CUTTURB AND GENBRAI, IIIJMANITItsS

f,UM T4O L\TIN SAI{PIJR
Thls conrse ls tlre s*u ry rcn fu enabllng a sUdat lo lnpress
friends with sophi$icated Iatin phrases. Ite chss will nol only

highlight phras€s in common use and lafin rmtswhicl harc

workedtheir way into English, brl will also oplore badc grarn-

mar and $rudure throu$ simple readings and exoclses. Itelb.
er the intent is a brief acquaintance or long friendshipwilh the

language, this course will proriide auluable introdrdion 3 crr.
(su)

HUM 22O SPANISE I
This course is designedfor thosewhof,ztrtto coilemeh erery-

dry SEa[sh in theworlglace or durtngtrad. Therevlll bera
emphasis on pronuncialion, g,rudure, vocabulary, md cullue.
3cn (t)

f,UM 221 SPANISH II
This course is a continualion of Spanish I, Vlsbn y Vu, froflr lhc
fall term and will emphasize conversalion, redlrg and ltstenlng

tlrough the use of cultural materials 5 crs. M
g.AM222 SPANISH ITI

This course is a continualion of SpanishIl,YLiut y Vu, frw
winter term. Ihe learner-centered approach prwidcs rcal-llfe

learning and language use through strategies for reading vrltlry
li$ening speaking, and vocabulary acquisition. In ttds class the

*udy of fine art and litemture will enhance language learning

3crs (Sp)

f,UM 230 LNIN I
This course will cover basic latin gramnar andvocabulery, re
sulting in an abitty to r€ad simple latin, a knowledge of cq-
nales, and an arareness of drssical Roman writers. Clases nusl
be taken in sequence (or $udent must demon$rale equlvalent

preparalion).3 cn. G)

aau.zlt Li{flN II
This dass will be a continuation of Lalin t cless€s rru$ be talkeo

in sequence (or student mu$ demonSrAe quiulent pr€pan-

tion). 3 crs. M
HANI.232 TATIN III
This dasswill be acontinualion of latin II. Clases must be lakeo

in sequence (or student mu$ demon$rale equiwlent pr€p6r&
tion). 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM 250JAPAI{ESE r
This course will provide the beginner with the fundamentals of
theJapanese language and culture. $udents will learn @n€ct
pronuncialion, cornmon expressions, grectings, simple sentence

pa[erns, and basic daily conversation. 3 crs (F)

HUM 2tr JAPAI{ESB Ir
This dass will be a continualion ofJapance I, emphasidng con-

versation andsentence pa[erns. 5 cn. 69
EUM 2'2JAPN{ESE rrr
This course is designed to assist stud€nts in the sfidyof heJap-
nee language and culture which is becoming inc.reasingly impc-
tant in preparation for ernployment in the Pacifrc Rim Rqion.
The course has been designed for beginning studenlswho have

laken a previous course or have some experimce nlh the bn-
guage. 3 crs. (Sp)

[fiin'i,ENftrlF$
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IIUNAENTTIHS EUM 301 CUTTT'RE AND DESIGN OF PI]ICE
la this cless, $udenls will explore how culture, my,thology and

spidnral roots affect deign through examples from Chinese, Ha-

waiian, Japanese, Native American, and early European culture.
Contemporary examples whidr draw inspiralion from local land-
rape and folklore will be stdied on site. Principles $udied in
dass will be used as tools to analyze architedure and interiors
duing field trip and indass discussion. No architecture or
drawing background required. 3 crs. (Su)

f,uM 316 S|rMEOI., MYI[, AI\ID CREAITyITY

Surd€nts will sfidy synrbol{ormalion from Paleolithic origins

tluough the recunence of mythological pdems in ftcidental
lfteraflre and arts the texts *tll be C,arllung's l{an ail Hk
Sytthb and compiled readings fromJoseph Campbdl, Mtcea
Eliade, Robert Crares, and othes. Elms, gue$speakes, slide

preentatiorq and a visit to the Art Institute are induded- 3 crs. G)

HUM 3r7 trYlurc QUEST
The cycle of separation-initiation-return which tells the sory of
the ardretype of the heroic quester as tran$ormative self will be

examined in the mythic contert of three primary, formative cul-
tures: The Mesopotamian Inanna" Gilgarnesh, and Dumrrzd; the

Greek Demeter and Persephone; and the F4ygian Isis, Osiris,
and Horus. The focus will be on the iconography of Minotaur
and labyrinth; Gaia and Ouruosl eye, heart, tree, and moun-
tain. the quest€r pasern will then be applied to the work of a

uriety of arti$s, researchets, and healers repreenting a multi-
cultural perspective. A visit to the Portland Art Museum is in-
cluded. 3 crs. (V)

HUM 318 MYIUIC ARCHETYPDS AND CREATIVITY
$udents will study the persigence of ancient symbolic paflexns

in modern art, literature, and mythologr tlrough CarlJung's
Matail Hls Symbob ndErichNevman's Tb GredMotbet
Consideralion of trokenizd ritual contrasted with iconographic
touch$one will focus on the healing potential of creative imag-

€ry. A visit to the Art Instiffe, gue$ lecture, slide presentation,

and films including one featuring Elisabdh Kubler-Ross are in-
duded 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM 320 HOPES, DREAMS, AT{D ASPIMTIONS: THE
PBRSONAI. YALUBS PI]IN
Adults in trutsition often explore changes both in life and in
Iifework In this worlshop, $udents will use a number of models

to identify their hope, dreams, and aspiralions and, Oen, will
articulate their ovm personal ralues plan. For additional

inspiration, $udents will explore, among others, the writings of
such authors as Carol Pearson, Jean Shinoda Bolen, Clarissa

Pinkola E$,es, Gloria $einem, Robed Bly, Naalie Goldberg, and

$ephen Covey. 3 cn. M
HAM324 BACT(ITSH

tue sexism, racism, and homophobia alive and well? Have there
been $rides fonrard in feminism and dvil rights? What about the

support for the OCA (Oregon Citizens Alliance) with its 'family
values" agenda and anti-gay program? And whaf is the signifl-
cance of the NeoNazi Shnheads and the reryisioni$s who assert

the Holocaug never happened? Is this the backlash ofthe 90s,
and if so, what is its diredion? 3 crs. (Su)

aail325 FrtM At{D UNITBD SIAITS SOCIETy
An exploralion of the lnterrelatedness of U.S. filnn and eyents of
the 20dr century. Horv has the recurrent problem ofassimilAing
imnigrant cultures manife$ed itself in motion pidures? How
have the world wars affeded the $atus ofwomen and horv have

women beenviewed in films? Hon'does ttre perceived gap be-

tween the generalions appear in motion pidures? Towhd sdent
do films reflect reality and to what eKent do ttrey provide escape?

3 crs. (F,Su)

HAM326 FITM ASART

This course con$ders howfflm can be distinguishedfrom the

other arts and whd sorts of issuc the makers of motion pictur€s

have been concerned with. $udents will look al atly arrattve
and "tricldlms," silent comedies, dnunas, epics, Vesterns, mu-
sica.ls, documentaria,chuma uerlt6, and other forms !o formu-
lale a detinition of what film as art may be abouf 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM 332 CRITICAT THINKING: I]INGUAGB AND CUTIUNB
Critical thinking, once considered an embodiment of absolute

principles, is now under$ood to be relative, ilselfa produd of
culture and language. It is cuhure and language that prescribe

logic, define '?easonableness," desigrate values, decree what is
real and tells people who they are $udena will inve$igale televi-

sion and print media to apply new critical thinkng shlls and

cross-cultural perspectives to the language of entertainment,

politics, gender, work, and mass consumption. 3 crs. M
HUM 333 THE FOWER OF BNGTISH

This course is a non-technical romp throu$ the deriration and

derelopment of the English language. Emphasizing their own

heritages, $udents will trace the everyday usage of English from
the AngloSaxons and the Celts, !o modern rap. 3 crs. (Su,V)

EUM 

'34 
HUMAITITIES PERSPECTTYES

HUM 33' MUTTICUTTURAI. TOLK ITYTU
This course integrales selected Nalive American, Melanesian, and

African folk nryths with multimedia creative expression. $udents
willurite a journal as communityted based on interchange be
tween shaman and novice. There will be films and avisit to the

Art In$.itute lhere will be individual creative proJects with sup
port ralionale to correspond with $udent's maior or expertise.

3 cn. (sp)

HUM 336 THE TTMAI.B SHAMAN

This class will trace the origins of Occidental sharnanism from
Siberia throu$ Sumerian, Hebraic-Egyptian, C'reco-Roman, and

Melanesian rnytholog/ with a focus on matriarchal pa$erns, e*
pecially the cult of Isis and the association of sibyls with the Del-
phic oracle. Guest lecfluers, films, slide presental,ions, and avisit
to the Art In$itute are induded 3 crs. (W)

UUM 337 INTRODUCTION TO FOIJ(IORE AND TOIJ(IIFE
Many stud€nts' personal ad,ions rely on long-held cuftural tradi-
tions. This course examines such areas as myth, legend, the ma-

terial arts, foodways, muic, medicine, and social cugoms and

inves,igales how folk logic inhabits and inlluence the contempo-

rarymind 3crs. (Su)

HUM 341 IMRODUCTION TO THB AMISf,
Amish is an dhno-religiors group ofapproximately 130,000

people During this introductory class, $udents will cover the or-
igins of the Amish, cunent belids and practice, and problems

of Amish life. The course will focus on how technology can ints-52



fere nth family and community life, and how people can befier

manage technolog in their orvn live. Ihe Amish cuhure will be

used as a model to rdect on current life$yl€s. Thsewill be lec-

ture, video, discnssions and exscises to illugrate key conceps

ofAmishlife. 2 crs. (Sp)

UUM 342JEVISH ARf AND MUSIC

This course will discuss and portray in detail many of the famed

Jovish artiss and musicians as well a.s performers and how thE
achieved their success in the U.S. atts rene. 3 crs. (Su)

axl' 341llHB HOTOCAUST - AJESPS VIEVPOINT

This course will focus on the dissemination of the European

Jaus during \Vorld Var II. Discussions in class will emphasize

the plans made by Hitler and his associates to eliminateJem

fromtheworld" 3 crs. (w)

HUM 34'JEWS IN CRISIS _ HERE AND ABROAI)

Ttris course will focu on howJens are dealing with the environ-

ments in which thE live in the United $atc and in Israel or oth-

er foreign lands. lhere Mll be emphasis on the changing opin-

ions ofJenn aboutJews and how they are managing each crisis

both hae and elsewhere. 3 crs. (sp)

UUM 346 GETNNG ACQUAINITD VIIUJEWS
This course will acquaint the gudent with Jors urd their wa5o of

life, their philosophie, and their cugoms $udens will *udy
howJens function in the United $ales today. 3 cn. (F)

HUM 347 JAPANESE CULTURE:

UNDERSTANDING lUE JAPANESE
This course is designed to $udyvariou di$inctive chaxact€ri;

tics ofJapanese culhue and cultural values and norms which af-

fect the wayJapanese people communicate face-to-face. In s-
cyday life and in business sesingsJapanese ralues, communica-

tion $yle, and interpersonal relationships will be qamined- Iec-

turc, films, videotapes, and exercises will be used as sources of

discussion. 3 crs. (Sp)

IIUM 348 SCOTTISH CUTTURE I
This course trace and analyzes the development of the historic

components of Scotrish cultural identity from utiquity lhrou$
the mid-eighteenth century. 3 crs. (Sp)

rruM 34g scoTTrsH cirrunr rr
Scotland in I 760 was a land and people Lripped of a national

and culturd identity. Over time, howwer, an amazing revival of

that ancient culture into the modern world created a unique

blend of Highland and towland old and nor, that which is now

recopized as the contemporary Scoflish stereotype. J crs.

(F,sp)

HUM 350 \YOMEN, MEN, AND FAMII.IES IN ISIJMIC
SOCIETY

This course will go beyond the common Ve$ern $ereotypes and

will provide $udents with a realistic vierv of the contemporary

malgfemale relations in Islamic societies. The interrelationship

of gender, marriage, work, the economy, and politics will be dis-

cussed J crs. (Sp)

HUM 3'1 BI]\CK IDEMITY, RACIAI. POIITICS, ANI)

$LI}T IN TIIB UNITED STATES

In this course $udents trace the hi$ory ofBlack Nationalism

and Islam in the United States from the arrival of fir$ enslaved

Africans to the present time. Students will study U.S. racial poli-

tics and examine U.S. Islam from a theological point of vierv. $u-
dents will also compare this religion with mainstream Islam as

practiced in the Middle Eag and s[rdy the doctrinal changes in

theUnitedState.3cn. (v)

HUM 3521U8 CIIN{GING AI'RICA

This course examines the contemporary Africa in terms of its trt-
ple heritage indigenous, Islamig andwe.$ern. The &velopment

oflhe existing social, economic, cultural, and political orders

within the continent inlluenced by different internal and ocernd
factors, will be discussed in dass. 3 cn. (Su)

HUM 

''4 
NATIYB AMERICAN CUTTURE

This course will combine literature and practical operience in
inve$igating the ceremonies and rituals of Native Amsican cul-

ture. Vith an emphasis on lakota traditions, native speakers

will discuss their belids and offer $udents the opporunity to
participate in various ceremonies. 3 crs. (F)

HUM 3'5 AFRICATHROUGH FILM AND UITRATURD
This course invites studenls tio see Africa tkough African eyes.

Vith African fflmmakers and writen as guides, the dass will ex-

plore the images they create. The films and novels seleced rep
resent a number ofcountries, cultures, and time periods from
pre+olonial to modern. Both humorors and serious, these

worls refled Africa in its que$ for social and economic iustice,
identity,andhigory. 3 crs. (Sp)

HUM 3'6 BEING SCOTTISH IN AMERICA

Annually, hundreds of thousands of people from Halifax to Ho-

nolulu, from every walk of life, attend Scotlish games and gather-

ings. Ihough mo$ are far removed from Scotland by generarions

and gmgraphy, there are none more ferrent what are the visible

urd invisible forcc that drtue 0rem? 3 crs. (Su)

HUM 360 THE INYISIBTE TYRAT{T: MODERN MASS

CUTTURB AND TgE INDTVIDUAI'S FAIts

Culture is alwzys the invisible throne supporting the reputed

masters of human socidy: politics, econornics, technolog, edu-

cation, religion, art Culture suhly molds these to its own shape

while it remains undeteded. Through film, telwision, advertis.

ing, literafire, newspapen, sports, and celebrity-spectarle, and

by comparison with other culture, $udents will inve$,igate the

pavasive influence mass cnlture has on the sense of identity, no
tions of community, and on versions of wisdom and human fale.

tooking for options for humar insight, $udents will retrace sod-
dy's $ep from stone arrowhead to Salad Shooter, from peacc

pipe to Marlboro ti$ts. 3 crs. (Su)

HUM 420 INTRODUCTION TO GRADUATE STUDIES

Learning the research processes and academic models for pre
paring a meanin$ul gr"durt" program will help students to src-

ceed al the ma$er's lcel of advanced sudy. In this workshop,

$udents learn how to research and construct an acceptable pro-

posal for a ma^$er's thesis using apuzfugnthaL is appropriate

for their disciplines. 3 crs. (B)

HUM 421 CUTTURE OF lHE MIDDTE EAST

This course will provide gudents with an opportunity to better

under$and Islamic culture and way of life. $udents will view se
Iected films produced I filmmakers from Arabic, Turkish, Per-

sian, and Iraqi countries. Class sessions will indude viewing of

films and discussing the issues of culture which they illu$rale

3 crs. G)

rduMAf{trgr€$



iiiriii.r ilj;:{-Tn$ HAT$ 122 RUSSIAN CUTTURB

This course is designed to increase underganding ofthe Russian

$yle oflife and culture through history literature, music, and art
It wtll include a wide range of subJeds for discussion on the

changing times in Russia and the pa$ glories of Russia's posifion

in theworld. 3 crs. (w)

8uil12' RUSSIAN ImRATURE At{D MUSIC

This course will highlight the maior literary and musical works
produced in Russia in the l9th century. Literary work from

Puhldn to Dostoyew$ and musical compositions from Glinka to
Tchaikorrky will be used !o diruss the influences they illu$rate
from Rrusian folk heritage, European cultures, and political

wents both pas and present which shaped them. 3 crs. (Su)

TITSRATUNB AND POETRY

tIT 201 ENGUSH TITERATURE

This course is an overvierv ofBritish and United $ates literature

from the 14th to ttre 2Gh century. Prerequisite Open only to $u-
dents admisd !o Early Scholars Program. 3 crs.

t tT 301 BIIICK U.S VOMEN WRnERS

@inning with the autobiography of Harrid Jacobs, who was

born a slave in l8l5 and who eventually gained her freedom, and

ending with ttre vritings of Alice Valker, this course will explore

and enter the powerful language of black women writers from the

Unitd $ates. Vhere in these writings can $udents know their
own experience and learn about themselves? How, if al all, is the

voice of these writers unique and separate from, say, white wom-

en writus, or black male writers? Are people justified in segre
gding these texS into a course of their own? Other writers the

class will cover indudq Zora Neale Hur$on, Paule Marshall,

MayaAngelou, and Toni Morrison. 3 cn. (Su)

LII3O2 UNDER^STANDING THE OTHER

TIIROUGtr LTERATURB AND FIIM
Pmple all have some "other" group in their lives whom they vier
as inferior in large part because they don't und€rsand them. Ut-
sature and film can help $udents see how and sometimes why

o$er people behave the way ttrey do - the firs $ep toward em-

pathy and under$anding. Vheher the chaxacter be a black gang

member, an OrthodoxJew, an immigrantwho cannot speak stan-

dard English, or a lesbian femini$, literalure and film can help

shed light on that person. 3 cn (F)

tIT 308 BARTY MODERN BRITISH UTIRATURE
Genteel and oh-sGproper Vidorians faced ideas of revolutionary

thinkers like [reu( Darwin, and Mam - ideas attacking their
deeply held moral and religious truths. The course traces the ear-

ly modern British novel lhrough this turbulent intelledual puiod
Vorls to be discussed indude E.M. lorSq'sA Roomwitb a
Vkru,lwphCnnrad's Tbe ktet Sbacr,T\omu Hardy's Iess,

HenryJames' Tb Tun of tb Sueut, H.G.\lelh' The Tlme Ma-
cblne, udYirgniaVoolfs Io tb llghtbouv. J crs. (variable)

LIT 309 AI,CHEMY OT IEMINISM
$udents will examine how the podry of four North American

women pods embodies the feminine sensibility through alchemi-

cal encoding. @inning with the restraint of Renaissance poet

Anne Bradsreet, the dass will proceed to the di$illed passion of
Victorian Emily Dichnson. Ne$ $udents will consider the rich
rnytholo$cal repertoire of H.D., then conclude with the con-

trolled but fiery voice of contemporary touise Bogan. 3 cn. (Su)

tIT 310 TWENTIETII CBNTTJRY U.$. VOMBN VruITRS

@inning with Kate Chopin's I6e Awah,ening the class will ex-

plore the richness of the early trventidh<mtury U.S. women fic-
tion writers, induding, in addition to Chopin, Charlotte Perhns

Gilman, Edith Wharton, Willa Calher, Zora Neale Hur$on, Tillie
Olsen, and ShirleyJaclson. 3 ss. (f94)

HT 31T TWENTIEIH CENTURY U.s. VOMEN VRIIIRS II
The middle and more recent periods of 20th cen[ry U.S. women

vniters will be explored in this course worls by sudr vriters as

Carson Mctullers, Flannery O'Connor, MayaAngelou, Toni Mor-

rison, Joyce Carol Oates, Jane Smiley, Amy Tan and Pordand's

own Ursula K IBGuin. 3 crs. (W95)

Lft 3N REAINY AND THE DREATI

In HenryJames' Portrait of a ldy, Hend€fi4 tells Isabel, 'The
peril for you is thal you live too much in lhe world of our own

dreams. You're not enough in contad with reality, with the toil-
ing, striving, suffering." Is living "in the world of your own

dreams" ignorance and denial, or is it a nanrral escape from a

seemingly unbearable society? In this class, $udents will oplore
this que$ion with the help of HenryJames, Theodore Dreiser,

Edith Whafton, Kate Chopin, Willa Calher, Kalherine Anne Porter,

Tennessee Villiams, Nalhanaelwe$, and Crajg leley. J crs.

(sp)

ttT 316 SHN(ISPEARE r
This course is an introduction to, or reacquaint nce yilh, Ilill-
lam Shakesperre. The class will read through plays whictr depid
some not so adept heads of $ate, indudingln/izs Crew, Rhb-
ard II, King Lear, ndMrcbetb.3 crs. 1F1

tN 317 SHAIGSPEARE II
This course will read some of Shakespeare's maior comedies

and note the many levels of humor he ues in making his worls
wen more enjoyable lhan Rosanne urd Vayne\ lYoild. W
duded will be,{ Comedy of Ettors, ftrcLfib Nlgbt, A Mldym-
mer Nigbt's heam, ud Tbe Tenpd. 3 cn. M
tTT 3T8 SHAXTSPEARE III
This course will deal with some of Shakespeare's mafor trage-

dies and will follow the classical ddnition of tragedy as it per-

tains to Shakespeare's worls. Induded will be: Hamlet, OtbeUo,

Mrcbetb,tttlitts CresrudRicbnd /I 3 cn. (Sp)

LII324 UTEMTURE OFTHE "A.ilIERICAN WEST"

The popularity of writing and film about the mythic "American

Vest" ntrer seems to wane, but only recently has anyone dared

to call this genre "literalure." In this class, $udents will orplore
the movement of this living genre through the "Dime Westqns"

to pres€nt "epic" films and literalure. 3 crs. (Sp)

LII326 NATUNE TNTRATURD

The mountains and deserts and the outdoors generally have a

way of calling out the be$ in people as individuals, and they also

inspire many of the best *Titers. For this class, $udents will read

the worls of such writen as John Muir, Edward Abbey, John
McPhee, Barry Lopez, and Annie Dillard, among others. Whener-

er possible, this dass will med outside, and will indude walk
around Marylhur*'s beautiful campus and along the old high*ay

toward lake Oswqo. 3 cn. (Su)

trT 327 VTCTORIAN ImRATURE
The broad, diverse, and wondrously rich period of En$sh litaa-
ture known as the Vidorian Period will be covered in this'. ':
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course. sud€nts will examine novels, podty and prose of such

vriters as Charlotte Bront€, George Eliot Dickens, Tennlson,

Browning, Arnold, Ruskin, Pater and Vilde, and the pre-Raphael-

ite arti$s and poets. 3 crs. (SPX)

TN 328IUE ROMANTICS

This course will focus on poems by $pon, IGals, Shelley, Col-

uidge, Vordsworth, and Blake. It will also indude a reading of

Mary Shelley's nwel, Frankarsteir' Interspersed among the

readings ofthe maior poets will be readings of lesser-known

women pods of this brid but important period (1785-1832) in

English literature. 3 crs. (SP 95)

tn 329 TIIB NOVEL

This class will gudy the novel as a genre from its b€ginnilgs to

the presenl Authors to be read indude Defoe, Austen, George

fliol narthorne, Stendhal, Sand Dodowsky, Faulkner, and

1oycr.3 cn (vS)
Lff$z EAAIY US. LIfiMTURE:
TIIE "A.ITERICAN" RENNSSANCE

United $ates literature began with a few renegade writers who

fou$t the prwalent idea that the British were the only real writ-

aslJoin the class as thE explore U.S. Litexature as it comes of

age with the help of Benjamin franklin, J. Hector $' John de

Crevecoeur, Nalhaniel Ha*'thorne, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Her-

man Melville, Ralph waldo Emerson, Margaret Fuller, Henry Dav-

id Thoreau and Edgar Allan poe. 3 crs. G 95)

TN 333 VIIIIAM STAITORD

This class will emphasize the spirit of celebration and compas-

sion opressed in the writing of Oregon's recent pod laureate,

Vllliam Stafford. Students will gain knowledge about his work I
means of seleced reading, video and audiotape experiences, as

well as by personal integrative writing tasla. 3 crs. (Su)

tN 33' SURVEY OF IITERAITJRE

An oveniew of British and United States litera'nue beginning with

Chaucer and continuing ttnou$ the mafor periods up to the 20th

c€ntuy. O{her gr€atwriters to be sampled will include Shakes-

peare, Milton, George Eliot, Melville, Coleridge, Byron, Hardy,

lVain,James, andVoolf. 3 crs. (9
tN 33S LIIERATURE AND TRN{SCDNDENCE

Is the purpose of literature to hold a mirror up to nature' or pro-

vide the self-refleded images of the mirror of the imagination? In

this class, $udentswill transcend the debae and step right

throu$ the looking glass. fte dass will explore literary versions

of trarscendence, trarnformation, epiphany, and conned them

with their ideas and experiences of individual growth, insight and

awareness. Students will use such work as Cnllodr's Pinoccbio,

Dickens'l Chrlstnws Cmol, Zen Flesh Zm Bones, Tbe Gnostic

Gospvtr, Idria Shah'sfihe lVay of tln Sufi, vonnegut's C4'3

Cr&, uwellumaterial from Blake, Yeats, Irwis Carroll,Jean

Bolen. 3 crs. (Sp)

tN 339 THE CTOCKWORKVORI,D: TITEMTURD AND

MODERN MASS SOCIETY

Vhen writen imagine the society of the future, they are adually

iud$ng the world of the present and how it seems de$ined to

shape society tomorrow. lncreasingly in the modern era, the d-

sion of writers is more critical than congralulatory, and thq are

writing not ulopias, but "dystopias." $udents will examine some

of these works aad the flawed societies they portray, not only to

under$and their critique of society, but also to discern pmsibili' i\ ' ''*-'

ties for social change and sources of personal insight 3 cn' (f)

LN 340 TITE FANTASTIC IIIRROR

fantasy literalure praents the reader with my$eriors and pro

foundimages of the humur psyche, and has always hda'na$-

cal ability to portray trutls otherwise often hidden from people'

$udents will read folk tales, fairy tales, myths, horror tales,

gho$ gories, tales of classic and modern fantasy by such mas

iers as ovid, the Brothers Grimm, Tolkien, Poe, Carroll, as well

as some contemporary writers and inve$igale them for their in-

sights into the $udents'world urd lives. 3 crs. G)

LTT 344 NATIYE AMERICAN UTERAIIJRB

Nalive American literature and art are undergoing a renaissance,

renewing themselves and profoundly influencing the dominant

Vestern culture around them. $udents will read seleded exam-

ples of literature, go on field trips, listen to Native speakers, and

pay special anemion to nalure and spirituality. How can "otttsid-

er9'frnd le$timate and respecful approaches? 3 cn' (variable)

Lfi 346 GODDESSES OR IDOIS OF PERITRSITY?

Thefin-fu-siecle phenomenon at the [rn of the nineteenth cen-

turywas character?ed bythe depidion of women as either deca-

dent and sexually rapacious or vacuous vessels for the proiec-

tion of male fantasies. $udents will examine these idols of per-

versity and contra$ this $ereotype with current images of the fe

male provided by contemporary femini$ arti$s' I crs' (Sp)

tIT 350 AFRICAN WOMEN VRITBRS

'There is always somdhing new out of Africq" Pliny the Elder

*rote in the l$ century AC'E. What is nen and somdimes con-

troversial in Africa today is the emogence of African women

writers who are breaking the silence and speaking out about

feminism and oppression. Mth searing honedy, these writers

tackle such issues as polygamy, female circumcision, mother-

hood, and the desire for economic and personal independence'

This literature will shaser the false $ereotypes many in the Unit-

ed$ateshaveaboutAfrica 3 crs. (w)

LN 361 REMARKABI.T \IOMEN

In this course $udents will examine autobiographical writings of

women who dared tro go againg the grain, hving gassionate, dy-

namic stories and rewriting traditional scripts. Examining the

lives of these unusual models and the choices they made will

help $udents both undersrnd the shape oftheir own live and

equip them to discover their own inner voices. Mth nen self-

arareness, imagination, and energy, students will compose their

own autobiographies as well. 3 cn. (Su)

tIT 365 SHORT STORY ON FILM: VAR' ETHNICITY'

AND RITES OT P.{.SSAGE

$udents will read a series of short *orlesinTbe American

Short Story Volune I, then compare and contra$ the film ver-

sions. Themes of war (Civil war, frontier wars, world \[ar I, and

Vorld war II), ethnicity, and rites of gassage are depided I
Ambrme Bierce, Stephen Crane, flannery O'Connor, Sherwood

Anderson, HenryJames, Richard Vright, F. Scott lit4erald'

Erne$ Hemingway, andJohn Updike' 3 cn. (Su)

tN 366 SHORT STORY ON FII.TTT: CUITUR'E'

TRAGIC MYTH, AND ROMANTIC PARABTD

$udents will read a series of short *ories it The American

Sbort Story Yolune II, then compare and contra$ their film ver' J"l
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HUMAI\iflIT&$ dons as these depict the human condition within the contexts of

culture-clash, archetypal dynamic befween falher and son, class

struggle, and Romantic parable. Authors indude Nathaniel Haw-

thorne, Mark Twain, MIla Calher, Katherine Anne Porter, Vill-
iam fanlkner, and Erne$J. Gaines. 3 cn. (Sp)

TIIEATRB

TTI322} CHANAO}RSTUDY
This course will focus on the ddailed dcelopment of. charaoer

in relation to the story of the play. In particular, the history of
the charader, and its impad on the character's Journey tlrough
the plry will be $udied. lhe course will indude wrism assign-

ments, te$ual analysis, improviMion, and scenework. Open to

beginning lerel students and s$dents with prior experience.

3 crs. (variable)

WTB 226 INTER}TEDIATE AMING
This course will advance appreciation of the craft ond ul d act-

ing by focrsing on role preparalion. $udents are required to
preent a monologue and a scene for classroom rqiew. 3 crs.
(variable)

WRI1ING

VR IOO BASIC GRATTMAR

This course is desigred to acrommodate $udents both with and

witho$ grammar background. Students will rsiew basic parts

of speech (nouns, pronouns, adverbs, and so forth) and sen-

tence constructions (noun con$ructions, modifier, and so

forth), dinns rules for pundualion and $andard writen En-
glish, and learn how to use active and yassive verb forms and

modifien both simple and complex. tlltimately, gudents will
learn more about awriter's stylistic options. I crs. (rzriable)

VR 12T VRITING
This course will help Sudents learn the conventions of academic

writing and aitic:l thinhng through reading, writing, and dis-

cussions. Prerequisite Open only to $udents admitted to Darly

Scholars Program. J crs.

\TR 122 ARGUMEMAITID PBRSUASION

$udents in this class will practice dweloping logical and coher-
ent arguments th at are adequalely supported and documented.

Prerequisite Open only to $udents admitted to Early Scholars

Program. J crs.

VR 2OO VRITING WORI$HOP FOR I]TC

An opportunity for those completing IAC 100 worlshop to pol-
ish academic rvriting and research skills. I cr. (Su)

\TN 210 CREATTVE VRITING
This course dqelops the $udent's ability to dirover truth and

corffnunicale it effectively and pleasingly bywriting non-fidion,
ftdion, and @ry. Prerequisite: Open only to $udents adrnified

to [arly Scholars Program. J crs.

WR 2 14 BUSINESS \TRITING
This course will help gudents derelop the necessary skills to
communicale effedively in the business world. 3 crs. (f)
.IgR 22I PMCTICAI, SI(II.IS FOR IMPROVING VRITING
In lhis course, students will learn ttre basics of good writing and

work on individual writing problems. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

VR222 BASICVRITING II:
UNBIOCKJNG IUB VRITIERS IIIND
A high schml strdent rzs once asked 'Vhat do uriters do?' fre
$udent ansrvere& 'They rm perfect grammar and hold their
pendls very tight" [n this coutse, $udens will briefly Smcr d,

"perfed grarnmar" and then tala a doser look at what this 'tight
pendl" is all about lhe clqss will work on opening up the natu-

rd urit€r, whdher the end product be a term pap€r on astro-

physics or a novel. 3 cn. (f,V,Sp)

UIR22' DIRECTEI) VruTING TOR PI]T STUDBNTS

For $udents considering csry development success in PLA or in
other classes, this cour* will target individualwriting syle and

design srategies for analyflcal ttrinhng. l-2 cn. (F,W,Sp,Srr)

VIR 226 132Y326 DIRBCITD VRITING TOR
PI]\ STTJDENTS

These credit options eldst for sildentswhowish to a{nent their
background !n syntax, compctlon techniques, and$yle eware
ness. See WR 225 course descrip0on for general ddails l-2 crs.
(F,W,SpnSu)

VR 227 WNIIING F1OR SUOCBSS IN PLT
For the sfrdent who benefits from grurp lannln6 thls cl*ss of-
fers guldelines for designing and edfing dectv€ €ssays, €spe
cially for PIA pordolio &reloprnent 5 cn M
VR 250 RDSEARCfl VRITING
$udents in this class will learn the appropriate skills andtools to
undqtake academic and freld research at the undergnduate lev-

el Prerequisite: Open only to studenb a&[ted to Errly Scholars

Program. I crs.

't[R 3OZ IREEI]|NCE TnAYBIVTTING
Travel near and far, write travel-relaled artldes, end get pald for
it?Yes, when one learns the processl In esrpporilvewalshop
environmenl, $udens will learn how to cmsnrd crtClve rnd
well-slanted ideas from maior trends, bow to raalya Se trsd
markds, and how to get those assignmenb. Rcearch rnd p+
travel tips will also be shared" 3 crr (Sp)

VR 303 CREATIVE VRITING
Doeloping self-confidence in the $udent's wrlttng sldlls b e mr,
jor obied,ive of this course. Sludenb wlll enJoy the ctullenge d
experimenting with a number of literary fonns and wrt0ng teclh-

niques focused on personal insights and memories J crs
(f,W,SpFu)

WR 304 VruTING POETRY

In this class, $udents vill generate poffE ln rnd out of rl$s
time, and share their work aloud" $ud€nls will dlscuss wious
poetic techniques and read from a number of contemporary pc
ds. No experience ofwriting podry is necessa+ 3 crs. (vari-

able)

VR 305 GMNTWRITING
$udents will learn the procedures and process for uniting suc-

ces$ul grant propouJs. They will explore diverse funding oppor-
tunities and relate to specific areas of interesl Each $udent will
review and qaluate a sample of proposals and develop a speciffc
propcal in the s$dent's own interest area 3 crs. (rzriable)
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vR 305 luB voRIDs oF ACADEMIC NtD rrEU)
IESEARCHVRITING

Ior those feeling a bit ru$y about their academic and field re-

szuch skills, this couse introduces writing research papers for

undergraduale lwel classe. It will acquaint students x'ith botlt

academic and field research strategies, with appropriate writing

andfootnoting $yles, andwill cover olher skills needed for un-

du{aking simple or cornplen research papen 3 crs. (F,w)

VX 3OT TREEIANCB VRITING: TUE MANrcTNG
CONNBCTION

Iocusing on the lools thatwriters need to sell non-fidion arti-

des, th.is course covers the basics of freelancing. $udents learn

how to ddne maior and minor trends; how to find and focus

idzu that editors wanq how to analyze freelance markas; and

horv to write inesistible query letten - the writer's basic vehi-

de for gening assignments. 3 crs. (Sp)

VR 323 ADVAT{CED VRITING
In the process of underSanding good writing, $udents in this

das will learn to write with darity and comp€fence. There will

be a number of interesting projeds to enhance rwiting shlls -
the projeds will be "interes,ing" because the $udents will

choose the subjeds and it would be unwise to choose a subied

thal is not inter€$ing. 3 crs. ([,V,Sp,Su)

VR 327 SCREENWruTING VORKSHOP

The screenplay is the "Great American Novel' of the 90s. This

sreenwriting workshop is designed to provide $udents a solid

foundation for their screenplay. The craft and business of

screenwriting, forma! and dramalic $ructure will be discussed.

$udents will plot, res€arch, prepare, ard write the fir$ ads of

their rripts. 3 crs. (Su)

VR 328 POVER IUROUGH PAIN

This collaboralive learning opportunity emphasizes the produc-

tive tchniques for identi$ing and healing the woundedness ex-

perienced, either diredly or indirecily. Participants will develop

*riting shlls and rarious mdhods useful in expressing our spiri-

tual connededness. This dass is designed especially for social

riencaandhuman $udiesmajors. 3 crs. (Sp)

TR 329 MAKINC \rAvES MTII W0RDS: A POETRY

VRrIINGVORKSHOP
This class will focus on a holistic approach to writing. $udents

will develop a mdhod for interprding contemporary po€ts

(such asVilliarn Staftord, Wallace ssens, Carolyn Kizer,

$aron 0lds, and othen). Special a,$ention will be given to the

proces of writing podry as a response to life experiences. J crs.

0)

VR 330 BNJTNCING THE [INE: A POETRY VRITING

v0ru$HoP
Villiarn Sta$ord describe podry as "luc$ conversation tran-

scribed"" $udens can increase their pradical writing skils ry
recogrizing the rhythm and reason in verbalized language. In

this class, special emphasis will be given to podry as writing

proces for making connections bdween the arts and life experi-

ences. hoductive feedback will form an integral part of this

learningactivity. 3 crs. 19

VR 331 POWER OF 1IIB VORD: A POETRY VruTING

VORI$HOP
This dass will involve participans in the $udy of poets whose

work reveal the healing process of language. Ttuough dected

reading and classroom disctssion, learnen will identify their

own voice as vriters. Co$tructive feedback will assi$ studmts

to derelop their sense of $yle and technique. 3 crs. (variable)

VR 333 1f,8 VII"D \TRIMR CREATIVB VRITING

FROM NATTJRB

Vildness is all around and an important source of crealivity for

writers of prose (fiction and non-fidion) as well as podry. Par-

ticipants will work on being asentive to the naturd world, and

will also look for nalre within themselves: in language, art the

body, the mind. $udens will draw inspiration from delicious

examples of "nalure-**9," brf not limit the subiect mder as

they experiment, revise, and arrive at ffnished worl$. 3 crs.

(variable)

VR 334 POf,'TRY AND NATIJRE

$udents will search for truth, humor, and authenticity in nature

through Nalive American and other non-Vestern models. Vlth

an emphasis on con$ructive feedback, poems will be takm

from the fir* sage through editing, revision, and ftnal polish-

ing. This class is for novices and long-time writers. 3 cn. (vari-

able)

'lrR 336 0ONISMpOnARY SHORT nCTION
This couse is a short $ory writing dass which exarnines the de-

velopment of the form. lhere will be guided discttssions, writtm

exercis€s, two $ories written from models $udted in dass, ln-

formal critique of $udent worlg and mrfual assi$ance and en-

couragemenl $udents will $udy the $oric of Ht4eral4 Hem-

ingway, and Faulkner. Sequence continues into winter and

spring t€nns. 3 crs (f)

\TR 337 CONISMPORARY SHOnI I{CTTON

Acontinuation dvn lf. $udentswdte soorieswhile $udytng

Ilannery o'Connor,J.D. Salinger, ardJohn Cheevo. 3 crs. (tV)

vR 338 OONnDTPOnARY SHORI FImION
A continuation of wR 337. An examindion of technique in 20th

century U.S. short fiction $udents nrite $ories while $udying

models by Oales, Crrvetr, IrGuln, Dubus and others. 3 crs. (Sp)

VR 372 FIEU) METHODS: PLI\CES' ISSUES, AI{D PEOPLB

The humanitles draws lts malslal from the places where people

live as well as ftom the isues that people deline as important

$udents will leam how to trzce the live and adivities of peoplg

how !o unravel historical and contemporary issues from the

placts where people work and live, and how to identify a partic-

ular issue for researching and $udying in the field lield trip to

historical societes, hi*ortcrl placc, and nearby towns and

neighborhoods will be induded. 3 crs. M
WR 37' MYVRITING NICHE:

FICIION OR NON-FICTION?

$udents will explore in a workhop format the many possibili-

ties for writing and markaing fid,ion and non-fiction. Sfirdents

will learn holv to ident$ and research ideas from the pa$ and

present and how to gd $arted on serious writing proiects.

Vhdhu magzine artides or book-length novels, $udenswill

learn the basics, identi$ aspirations, and develop a personal

writing plan. 3 crs. (Su)

EfUMAMfiMS
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Irus{A${ri.$ri VN 376 VRTNNG IUE NOVDL CHARACITRIZATION
A cluracler's self-concept is a kE to both character and plot
Becarse clancters will work to become more of who they think
thE are, witers begin their s0ories and build tension by creating

the clnracfer ard the situation conflicl In this courre, students

will oplore the core of characlerization, create in-depth charac-

ter studie u$ng numerous cleative models, and learn how char-
aclers help $orie fail or succeed 3 cn. 19

VN 377 IRIIING THB NOVNI.: PTOT AI{D STORruNE
Bnilding no,els that *andtall and move swiftlyralhc than sag or
0zle ts the focus of this "laqs. Students learn to identify reading

rnd publishing trends, and to develop a fidional idea and theme

lnto a spelhilrding plot and s0oryline with a plausible premise

3crs M
VX 378 TRITING If,B NOVEL CHAPIER BY CHAPITR
In e workshop environment of creative and lively support, $u-
denb will work on lheir novels, chaper by chapter. Working
from an annotaled outline, they will further shape and define

their protagonist and antagoni$, work on plausible character ac-

lion and dialogug and derelop relcant description. Students

l€am t0 assess fte overall narrative flow in order to uncover and

cored flaurs in premise, plot, and soryline. The protocol for
markding a novel will dso be covered. 3 cn. (Sp)

IN 4OO ADYANCED SHORT STORY VORI$HOP:
THB OMNISCIENTVOICE

$udentswill learn to identi$ and write a storyin the adhorial-
omnMmt point of view, using models by Isak Dinesen and Gab,

rid Garda-lilarquez. There will be guided discusions on point
of viw, written exercises, assigred stories for $udy, informal in-
dass critique of student work, and mutual support and encour-
eSemmt $udents will write and redse one sory. 3 cn. (Su)

rN 405 BASTCS OF TUTORING IN A WRITING CBNTER
Ttis course is for $udents who are intere$ed in becoming peer
tttlots ln the Vriting Cent€r. Cilasses will include unitten assign-

ments and pmctice tutoring exercises. 2 crs. (rariable)

vR49t RESEARCH PROJECT

Thls dass provides the strdent with a unique opportunity to
combine a,nvior ua. of $udy with specific research in m ata,
ofintereg to the studenL Please contact chair of the Humanities
Deparlment prior to registration. 5 cm. (FX,Sp"Su)

Department of Hurnanltles
llatflhurst College
IUarflhursg Oregon 97 O3GO26L
Fortland Meuo: (5O3) 636-At41, exr 393
Outslde Fortland Metro: 1-8OO-63 +9982

studles ln thc huoenlflcr bllf-. coolrcrltlve leerntng and
shadng betweco !trr&r!. rtrd icufty.
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Department of
INTERDXSCIPLINARY SI-UOIES
Cnain Artbur V" Sddge

he Department of Interdlsclpltnary Studles sup-
porb carefully crafted and lntenslve sfudy pro-
gmms that develop an tnterdtsclpllnary per-

specdve on broad areas ofhuman conoern. Graduate
and undergraduafe programs have been deslgned
wlth serlous stud€nts ln mlnd - strdents wlth ectec-
dc lnterests, htgh expectadons for scholarshtp, and a
comnitment to publlc servlce and contribudon.

fiM PURPCISE OT INTS&.O$CtrT,TNARY .q1lji}ilts
The purpose of the interdiriplinary studies major is to help $u-
dents derelop an interdisciplinary paspective on the human
condition and to foSer intelledual reourcefulness and resilien-
cy, ethical responsibility, and sense of service for the improve-
ment of the wider human community.

To achieve this purpose $udents receive assi$ance in plan-
ning an interdisciplinary educational program based on solid
uniting and malh skills, qualitaltue and quantitative rcearch
abilities, integra.ted coursework from seleCed disciplines, urd
internship or ffeld senice. Undergraduate *udents are urged to
consider their prcpects for graduate sftdy urd profesi onal ad-
rancemenl; graduate Sudents are encouraged to undertake sig-
nificant projects contributing to the public good.

RBQUIRBMEN'IS FSR A tsAclrEr,se OF ARIS DEGr{EE
WInI A }T{TOR TF{ INTEROISCIPTTNARY STUNMS
o A rninlmum of 180 total credits
. A minimum of 60 upper division credils
r Aminimum of 70 credis in the ma1or,45 of which mug be

upper division
r A minimum of 45 uedits at Marylhur$ College
r A minimum of 57 general education credits
. Pe$onal Mission Statement
. [ducational Pordolio
o A IJFE &minar
r Senior Paper or hoject
. Iield Service or Internship

EINBRAI, DNUCATION RECOIWMANDATTONS

In meeting the general educalion requiremenls, $udents
should seled courses thal emphasize basic principles with a
broad scope ofrelsance. Students should also note prerequi-
sites for courses required in major shrdies.

The following guidelines are offered for general education
for interdisciplinary maiors:
r Arts and lefiers (15 cn.):
- Philosophy or religious studies (3 crs.)

- Music or art (3 crs.)

- Ethics, art, lit€m.ture, foreign language, theology, h.istory
(9 crs. total in two fields)

o Communication Sklls (6 crs.): Take courses to enhance
public and interpersonal effectivmes, i.e., Effective listening
Public Presentations, lnterpersond Communication, Conflict
$udies, Small Group Communication.

r hfonnation Management (3 crs.): Take ltul j73.
. Uath (6 crs.): Take courses to enhance $udy in the social and

nalural sciences, i.e., college algebr4 $ati$ics, and calculus.
o Science (9 cn ): Take courses in at lea$. two diriplines to

under$and breadth and divenity of science, i.e., ecologr,
physics, a$ronomy, biology, chemi$,ry, or geologr.

. Social Sciencc (12 cn.): Ernphasize broad, introdudory
cou5es.

-Tale 6 credits in any one social sciences discipline.

- Take 3 credits in any two additional social sciences disciplines.
. Writing (6 crs.): Take courses that promote critical and

scholarly thinhng as well as polished style. Examples include
English composition, research writing, or fiction.

N$TE ON WRRINS AND MAT}T A"SS&SSMANT$

Writing is an indisperTsable means of effective self-expression.
Professional compdence and scholarly success gands or falls
upon writing ability.

Malh provides the language and logical underpinnings for the
natural and sodal sciences. It provides the tools for analysis and
deci$on-making in public and private financial ma$ers. Flnally,
it communicates elegance and beauty of meaning with the power
of mrsic and poery.

Mthout $rong compdence in \rriting and math, $ud€nts
cannot appr@ch professional leadership opportunities or ad-
vanced $udy with conftdence.

For lhese reasoru nwly entering lrilenlisciplinary students
are asked to take writing zrd mdh assessrnents admini$ered by
the College Learning Assessment Center. lhce assessments will
be used during the advising process as a way of identifying basic
skills and areas of imprwemenl Vhen improvement and u$at-
ing is necesary for firlfillmmt of the academic plan, the advisor
may recommend additional stdy in these areas bEond the min-
imums specified in the College general education requirements.
$udents may also be asked to demon$rate competence in nrit-
ing ud math after having takm appropriate courses for skill de
velopment

GENERAI, I.dANNING OUTCOIIIBS

The undcgraduae program leading to a Bachelor of Arts in In-
terdiriplinary Studies is designed to help $udents
. develop and fulfill an academic plan thal is rooted in a sense

of personal mission,
. achieve an interdisciplinary perspective based on solid

academic atlainmenls,
. secure lhe brsad base of learnings and skills that comprise a

liberal education, and
. share these accomplishments with ttre community (the civic,

professional or scholarly public).

CIUDTT DISTRIBTTIIO}I IN fi{N
TNTfi ITDISCIPTINANY MAIOR

Mth the advisor's help, students plan a credit arrangement
that give broad background in seleded academic discipline.
The student concentrates on one discipline that is represented d
Marylhur$ College, complemented with two additional areas of
interesl
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Credits are distributed in subied areas (academic disci-

plines) according to the following parern:
o Concentralion .,.........21-35 crs.
.Ar€a2.,,......... ........... l2-l8crs,
.Area3,,...,..,... ..,......,. l2-l8crs.
r INT 492 Field Senice .......3 crs.

r INT 497 Senior Paper or Proiec{..........................................1 crs.

Total 70 crs.

$udents may rue credits from previous college work in their

Marylhur$ maior if (l) thE can demonstrate cunent compe
lence in the subjed area through examples of professional work,

reccntly completed coursework, or formal learning ass€ssment

instumenls, and (2) thE are able to shorv horv this knowledge

is intqrated in their maior learnings through either the field ser-

vice or the senior paper/proiect"

Academic credis over flve years in age may not be used in

the maf or without demon$ralion of current knowledge in the

discipline.

PNEPARING AN INTERI'ISCIPUNARY PROGAAM

In planning the progran of $udie, the $udent and advisor

translate the $udent's personal and professional vision into a

plan of learning and ad,ion with the following elements:

I. lte Pecond Mlsslon Statement Summadzlng the

Sbdenfs Baslc Yalues and Purposes.

II. Ite Academlc Plan Consisdng of;
. a goal statement - the overarching professional and personal

goal sought by the $udent Desired intellec[ui compdencies

are identified
. badc acadenric skills - wri0ng, math, informalion access,

research methods, and computer operation
. gmeral education - courses chosen !o ensure breadth of

educalional background and basic knowledge for lifelong

learning and advanced work ln the maior and possibly

graduale school
. specific cours€s targd€d to desird compdencies
. field service - civic contributions that test and validale formal

academic learning.

III. Educadonal Por{ollo Organtztng and Dononsbadng
the Studenfs College Learnlng Process. Included are
cuch ltems as:
. the academic plan
. course papers

o course rationales (brief explanations of how specific courses

will sene the $udent's goal)
. course enaluations (brid summaries ofthe learning achiwed

within a course and how it served the educational goal)
. research references and bibliographies (book lisa and other

relevant materials sening the gudent's educalion)
. ffeld service waluations written by site supervisors
. senior pap€r or proied inteSrating leaming gained through

general education and the dusters of cou:es, and submitted

for professional or public use and peer rwiew
r program eraluation (the $udent's salualion ofthe educa-

tional process, the college learning environment, and lhe

fnlfilknent ofthe academic plan).

EXAI}IPI.ES OT TMTNDISCIPUNANY ACADBIIIC PI]INS

The following examples are inlended to illustraie the inlerdiscl-
plinary perspedive, and help students under$and how z,@re
plan would be fashioned.

I. Sclence and Publlc Poltcy - Understandlng Complex
Systeme

Consider an undergraduate $udent with a deep concern for the

preservation urd well-being of life and nalural sJEems on Earth.

The student understands thal the earlh fundions as a self-sustain-

ing sy$em composed of dynamic and delicale living and non-liv-

ing interdependencies. An interdisciplinary program covering a

broad front of human experience and scientific er.ploralion

knowledge would be appropriale for this $udent
To begin, the $udent cons{ructs a brid mission $alemmt

that ties the $udent's gifts and sense of personal caling to laqer,
perennial que$ions such as the well-being of others, the nafiue

of earth processes and qdems, the origins and direc{ion of the

human story and so on.

The shrdent then asls, 'Vhat do I need to know in order to
be able to make a difference, to be an informdlaAer, an effec.

tive citizen-rholar-rienti$-visionary in this fieldt' Out of thce
que$,ions results an acadernic plan.

The primary emphasis (21-35 crs.) would explore earth

$rudrue and dynamics (geolory); life processes and relalion-

ship (biologl and zoology); interdependent qntems (ecolo,gy);

and human life pa$erns, groupings and interartions (cuhural an-

tkopologr, econornic theory conflic *udies, politics and eh-
ics).

Additional $udy areas (12-18 crs.) could focus on the sodd
sciences, epecially anthropology, and economics, and lhe hu-

rnnities.
The academic plan would emphasize research and compuler

skills, effective writing and speahng, and interpersonal commu-

nicalion - all ofwhich are necessary for policy analy$s and lead-

ership. Learnings would indude study in malh to help prepare

the gudmt for the gatisical modeling and trypothesis te$ing un-

dertaken in graduale studies and uftimately in policy researcl.

The plan would also address other graduare school prerequi$tes

and entruce examinalions.

At an appropriate point - when the $udent feels ready tio

make a public contribution of his or her learning, as well as to
test and validale the formal education gained in the classroom -
the advisor and $ldent arrange appropriale scvice or work in
public sdings.

In this example, the $udent conld undertake an environmen-

tal analysis of a local indu$ry. The $udent could revierv and cri-

tique maior legislation being proposed at the $ate or nalional

lwel, and organize appropriate public response in support or

opposition. Additionally, the student makes a presentation on the

sociological dimension of environmental decisions.

Finally, the results of the $udent's baccalaureale education

are assembled in an Educational Pordolio for revior by prospec-

tive employers and graduate schools. Induded in the pordolio

ue the $udent's own reriew of the academic plan, with sugges

tions for fiuther step for continued learning, personal growth,

and public service.
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lI. Muldcultural Studles - Promoflng Internadonal
Development
In this example a student may want to prepare for workwith di-

vene peoples in any number of seflings from economic develop

ment to foreign s€rrice or international educalional exchange

Itis $udent lvould need to be able to read, write, and con-

verse in at lea,$ one foreip languagq be hmiliar with the hi*ory
of malorworld civiliztions; appreciate ttre myttu and mores of
mafor religons; understand the music and art of diverse cul-

[treg communicate effedively among diverse groups and pa-
sons; understand $yles of negotiation; comprehend the arts of
diplomacy and international trade; and appreciate the influence

ofgeography and ecologr on human culturs
Agcl such as this could have a primary emphasis in the hu-

manltes (21-35 crs.), including art and music, rnythologr, liter-
dure, phflosopty, hi$ory, world religions and spirituality. lhe
seond area (12-18 cn ) could be dwoted to the $udy of Span-

lS. fte thlrd area (12-18 crs.) could foqs on comparalive pG

litcal qf,ems, cultural anthropology, and intercutural commu-

nlcallon. Flnally, afield senice project could take place among

migrantworkers rvhoe fluency in Spanish is necessary for the
prwl$on of sodalserrtces or pastoral ministries.

III. Art end Muslc - Servlng Dtsbessed Communides
Another sfudent mry bzve a gassionate deire to cr€ale an art re
source cerfer for c.hildren in impoverished areas. Undedying

this dedre is an appreclation for the interdependency of art, so
dal cusom, spidtud ascernment and pychologcal wellness.

To prepare this s0dent for the fubre, arigorous program of
arteducalion ls neccsary, complemmtedwith $udy in spiritual-

ity, psychologl, music, and anthropologr. Appropriale ffeld ser-

vice could be planned thal could take the $udent into disadvan-

tag€d areas to t€an wilh parafs and teachers in the use of art,

mu$c and dance to bulld sodd ddlls
Note Students wishing !o use afi as an emphasis are required

!o take asequenced progressive series of art courses prescribed

bylheArt Department
r Mcounes 6ALilJ45 u.d.) ................ ...75 crs.

DRV ll5lll&l17 Design: Basic/Color/i-D O crs.)
DW 231n3?/233 Dnwin3 Foundations (9 cs.)
lfIC 10l/1021103 Modern Art Suney (l crs.)
PHO 261 Introduction to Photography (3 qs.)

PM 381/J8Zri83 Painting (9 cn.)
*P345n46r*7 Sculpture (9 cn.)
Drawing or Priatnaklng (P cs.)
Painting and/or Sculpture courses (18 us.)

. Related fleld (e.9., psphology, music,

spirituality, humanities) .,..............,..,...,20 crs,
. IM 492 Eeld Senice ......,3 crs.
. lM 497 Senior Proiect ....3 crs.

ffiIIIADISCIPUNARY COUBIIES

INI 492 FIEID SERVICE

Tlrough field senice interdiriplinary sfirdents focus their ac-

complishments on concrete needs whose resolution requires

maturity and commitmenl With support of the advisor and col-
lege $aff, the gudent participates in a community projed requir-
ing thorough analysis, collaborative work style, and crealivity.

The field service culminales in the presentation of a $udy or
completion of a proiect thal contribures tro the solution of human

urd community needs. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

INT497 SENIORPAPER

The senior paper represents the cap$one of the interdisciplinary

$udie major. Using arariety of learniry mahods including

reading of original sources, library research, on-line biblio
graphic daelopment, and interviens in the profes$onal commu-

nity, the strdent synthesize her or his interdisciplinary $udies

into a signiftcant piece of original work lhe senior paper incor-
porates the diriplines induded in the maJor, thts demon$rding
brud and fluent understanding of each area as well as personal

integration of an interdisciplinary perspedive. 3 cn. (FiV,Sp,Su)

ul3$nilrAns
IJ|E Seminars have been a tradition at Marylhur$ for more than

a decade. A frve-credit LDE Seminar taken in a group dassroom

seting is required for graduation. All Marylhurst Collqe Inter-

disciplinary UFE Seminars help the $udent
. engage nov theories in the natural and social sciences and

eraluate their impact on personal perspectives
. experience personal trudormalion through refleclion and

confrontation with issues and persped,ives tn a group se8ng
. discover, dirern and dart$ ulue through sudy of the ethical

consequencc of choices and sposure lo diverse art forms

and pa$erns of human culture and spirituality.

PREREQUISITTS AI{D PREPARAf,ION FOR LIDB SEMINARS

A five-credit IIFE Seminar taken in a group classroom sefing is

required for graduation from Marylhur$ College. All IJFE Semi-

nars pr€suppose collqeJwel writing ability and malre social

skills appropriale for intensive group interaction. The seminars

invite $udents to explore the meaning of the values thE hold

dear, to grow personally and intelledually, tio contemplate nov
ways of thinking in line with emugng persped,ives, and to sup
port othen undergoing a similar process

These seminars are designed lo provide content appropride
to five credits. Many of the seminars have pre-assigrments and

eirtensive projects that mu$ be completed prior to class Bdore
regi$ering $udents should ensure that they under$and the ex-

pecations of the syllabw, induding the time requirements !o
complde these intensive courses.

UTB SEMINARS

Note on codc: Each description indudc codc indicaling how

UFE Seminan may be ued in collqe maiors (at the dirretion
of advison) and in general education. Any seminar mry be used

for open eled,ive credil

INT 4S9A MODBS OF ARTISTIC EPERIENCB
The arts aroue, trandorm, satisfy, and fill the soul with hope In
this course $udents gain a p€rspedive on the seminal inlluence

of art on culture. Students learn how the arts are interrelated and

have enriched one anolher through the ages. $udents build

upon their skills as li$eners, obserrus, and critics to become

creators of art themselves. 5 crs. (F,Sp)

rNT 4sgc cHANcB
Each life transition offers possibilities for growth and positive

change. In this seminar, s0rdents learn theories and models of
change, and gauge their reEonse to change. Students s€lect a

change procrss they wish to initiate, plan the change, and imple
ment an action plan. Additional research and readings will sup
port the change process. 5 cn. (Sp)
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INT 489F ENHANCING CRDATTVITT

@inning with the lile$ acadernic research on creativity and

problem-solving, students in this seminar cut through old tapes

and self-perceptions that are blocls and barriers to creative ac-

tion. Using crealive process, $udents refled on decision-making

the initiating of change, and the finding of new solutions to exist-

ing drallenges 5 crs (Vgu)

INT 4E9H VOMEN AITID NATURE

This course explore women's perceptions of their role and

place tn nature and culture. The course includes field trips and

intensive study of natural processes and wilderness literature
vritten by women arthors. Students will adopt the perspectives

of philosophen, scient$s and arts in order to bdter understand

nature as a primary relalionship in their live. 5 crs. (wriable)

INT 4S9I PilNCIPLES OF SUSTAINABITITY

Tlrls course provides an overview of the paradigm shaping peo-

ple's 0dnking abor[ economics, government religon, educa-

tion, lar, medicine, agriculture, technolory, family and human

biology. Studenb look at preent trends and imagine several so-

daf economic, political and environmental odcomes. The

course is intended to stimulate ideas about nerv career palhs and

imaginative lifestyle choices to optimize benefit to the individual,

fte sociery and the earth. 5 crs (variable)

INT 4S9J EMBRGING IUEORIES IN THE NATURAI. ANI)

SOCIAL SCIBNCES

In this dass $ud€n8 confront ground-brealdng nov insights

from recognized pioneers in human knowledge By attending

lechres sponsored by the InSitute for Science, Engineering and

Public Policy, students engage the theories and findings that will
be shaping the intelledual culfire and social consciousness of
the 1990s and 21$ c€ntury. 5 c.rs. (F,W)

INT 4S9K TDADERSHIP VITH INI}GRITY
This seminar provides the opportunity to study proven roles of
trust, intimacy and dhics in empowered leaders and their fol-

lon'ers. Relationships embodying these essential qualities have a

deep effect in motivating human beings to follow leaders in
healthy organizations. Students dirover the principles enlight-

med leaden rely on for interdependent cooperation with others.

5 cn (variable)

INT 4S9t MEN AND VOMEN: A PRODUCTIYE

PARTNERSHIP

How can men and women relate effedively, appropriately and

constructively in a rapidly chan$ng society? This seminar exam-

ines the hisory of male and female roles in contemporary cul-
ture and explores cunent male-female communication and rela-
tional parerns. This course explores nenr and necessary wap of
communicating in a culturally diverse country and world 5 crs.

(V,Su)

INT 4S9M STUDIES IN MUTTICUTTURAIISM

The ecolo$cal consciousness reveals the interdependency of all
lifeforms as they compde with and complement one anoths. In
this course students learn how many cultures have contributed to

the shaping and texturing of the whole. ThE ask how these con-

tributions have produced unforeseen consequences in the grow-

ing of ttre garden. linally, they ask que*ions relating to the pub.

Iic policy that fo$ers some aspects of cultural ecology while hin-

dering othen. 5 cn. (W.Su)

tNT 4S9N A MEBTING OF IilNDS: CONVBRSAIIONS

AMONG SCIENTISTS, SEBnS, V$IONARTES, AND

ECCENTRICS

In this course men and women, hmous and infamous, emerge

from hiSory to debate univqsal tnrlh. Provocalive questions and

helpful insights are provided by class members as thE select al-

ter+gos for compelling, spontaneous dialogue. General subjects

such as truth, beauty, goodness and commitment will be q-
plored in an arena-like seting where students crm ov€r into a
nor realm of intellectual imagination, and open the door of hi*
loryto universalwisdom and $imulating convasation. 5 crs.

(variable)

INT {S9O PER^SONAL AT{D PITINETARY HEAI.INC

Healing is an action and a process. On a personal level, healing

is recognizing integration and wholencs of body, mind, heart,

spirit On a plandary level, healing is recognizing the intercon-

nedions and mutuality of the whole. This course explores the

meaning of personal and plandary healing by $iliztng readlngs,

exercises, learning fournals, and group discns$on. Sfird€ob gal!
knowledge ofsy$ems ideas and concepts as well as edeeper un-

der$anding ofthemselves as an organic qretem interconnecled

with the plandary q/$em. 5 crs. (variable)

Ita 4s9R tcoNoGnAPHY OFTHE COLUilIIAGORGE
Combining lhe disciplines of cufrural anthropolog and rrt h'ls.

tory and lilerdure, spiritualityaod colost, sodents explae 6e
ryiri[ul tradilions of local ethnlc cmmuni0esrnd crs,qtltr-
d dtifactswithin the contscof the ecolos/0f the Colunbh
Gorge l\vo oedits of lhis cour:e nry be ued for sdence re'
quirements 5 crs. (vuiable)

INT 4S9S PERSPECTIVES ON TRIBND$EIP
Friendship is an integral part ofttre creaive forcewithin dl cnl-

ture. Friendship is as old as hurnanity, ad has lnspired some of
the greal€st words and deeds celebraling the hunan condi0on

Through readings, panel preentations, guest lecturc and inter-
actions, this course explores the unique human exprieoce of
friendship. 5 cn. (wrsu)

rNT 489U CONIIMPOnARYVnIIIRS ANn
COMMDMATT0RS: TIIE FORII.IIND AKIII COUNCII,

TECTURE Sf,ruES

This dass widens $udents' cuhural ud literery perry€dtrc
through attendancc at lectures offered by natonally rcognlzd
writen, novelists and essayigs. 1-5 crs. (ruiable)

Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97O3&O26t
Portland Metro: 636-814', qt 355
Outslde Portland Metro: 1-800-6349982
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Department of
MUSIC

Chaln lV. Davld Deason
lIfl3nNET address: deason @ldarhedu

he Muslc Dqartment features an Integrded
program of surdywhtch comblnes sta&-of-the-
art computer-atded tnstrucdon wlth lnstrucdm

by naster ardsa and teachers. Professlonal s$dles ln
all arras of MIDI, classlcal, lazz, and folk nuslc stud-

les art avatlable. In addtdon to a full range of tradl-
fonal muslc oourses that reflect a western Burolrcan

muslcal herttage, the [luslc Deparment ofrers tmagt-

nadve new oourses that lntroduce the strdent to non'
Vestern muslc and lhtrd Vodd muslc. For tre muslc

mafor, the faculty ls commttted to prepartng the grad-

uate to compete successfully tn the narketplacg
whether it be ln teaching perfotmarce' the muslc ln-
dustry, or to succcssfully matrtculate to graduae lerct

studles. For the non-nafor, the hculty ls conmtted b
provtdlng Marylhurst students and tbe conmunlty rlth
courses whtch wtll enhance the collqe experteocc and

provtde enrlchtng musical expertences. lte d€part'
ment ls commltted to provldtng the sbd€nt vl& l&
strucdon tn the technlcal sktlls necessary tr mcet ner
challenges ln the condnually ctran$ng muslc pmfes'
slon lhe Marylhurst College Muslc tlepar@t lr e
frrlly accrcdited member of the Nadonal Asschdon of
Schools of Musts

PUNFOSB S|T/TNTBilT
The purpose of the Music Departrnent is tru

l. produce music graduates whose pmfessional nrrldrhtllyb
enhanced through Eaining wbich comblnes the klesttshtrobd-
cal advances in music with a superb tradfrond bedrgmudi

2. sene the entire campus community by provirtlng comprchemln,

up-to-date music courses that may be used to fulllll ger;nl
education requirements; and

3. provide musical performance opporfirnities for all members of the

campus cornrnudty and the regioa.

I}BGRBB PROGRAMS
Marylhur$ College offen the Bachelor of Arts dqree and the

Bachelor of Music degree. Both degree programs require atotal

of 180 credits tro graduate.

oYEnArr nEQUInnMBNTS
A minirnum of 180 credits

A minimum of 60 upper division credits

A minimum of 70 credits in the maior

A minimum of 57 credits of general educalion, see pages 67.
A I,IFE Seminr

TIIE BACHETOR OT ARTS DNGBEB
In the Btr degree, the student may choose bdneen two tracls,

the ATPHA and the BETA track. In the AI"PIIA track, four concen-

trations are offered in Performance, Composition,Jaz Studies,

and Sacred Musie. In the BETA track, a new program at Maryl-

hurst College, no concentration is required, and the gudent may

create a secondary program of study in consultation with the

chairs of the Music and Inferdisciplinary Studic Departnents.

Muslc Core Requlrements - 72 crs.
MU l0yl04l105 Musicianship l,trJtr "...'...'.."'.....'.".".'.....'. 6 crs.

MU l0ol07/l0s Tteory l"Ultr ....................9 crc'

IIIII 2$n0//2O, Musiclamhtp WJ, U.'...........""......""".'.'. 6 crs.

hflJ 2O6r2O7n0E Theory IV,V,[ ................." 9 crs'

MU 100'{00 Perfounance $udie . .............. 12 crs'

MU 307608/j09 Form and Analysis .-..--..- 3 cn.

lfrJ Y113421343 Music Hi$ory and literalure "'....'."."."...." 9 crs.

MII ,O5 Musk and Technology ...'.............'.'. 2 crs.

MU406In$rumentation ............ ...'..."."."'.'.2 cru'

MU {07 Conducting .............,.,........ .."......"". 2 crs'

Ensernble.......... ................. 12 ctt.

AIPHA TRACK CONCSNTRANONS
lluslc Requlrements - 11 crs.

PERII)RMAI{CB

learnlng Outmes: A $udent concmtraling in performance

villberbletoteach muic in an in$i[rtional sefing, teach in a

prirte studio, perform in various paid setings, or continue on to

graduate schmt
30Gbvel Electives .'.".'.'...." 4 cls'

{oclevelElcttirs ...............4 crs.

$enior Recilal... ..,.,.,,...........3 crs.

ooilFosmoN
lrunlng Oubottes: A s$dent concentrating in composition

rlll be eble o teach mwic in an in$,itutional scfing, teach in a

prlrz[e sfudio, cmtpose for variou paid occasions, or conlinue

onto grdrule sclool
tfll 22f Conpodtlon Shrdies I ...'..".'.........'..2 crs'

30Glevel EledtE ................2 crs.

IrflI 32f Oompodtion $nrdies tr ""." """.".."' 2 crs.

{uHeilel Electttu """""""" 2 crs'

Sealor Recttel or Proiect ..'.'.'.'..... .........'....... 3 crs.

Noh Gompodtion studeirts may subsitrxe composttton credits

fc peformance studies crdit at the upper divi$on loel.

JAI;Z Sitt DIES

learntng Oubmres: Astudent concentrating in faz $udieswill

be $le to teach andpertornianin an in$ihttional sesing, teach

in aprirde s0rdio, perform for variors paid occasions, or contin-

ue oo to graduale school
MU 305 Jazz Araosjng .................'. .'.'..'.""'.. 2 crs'

30Glerel Electile ................ 2 crs.

MU 306 A&arced Jazz Improvisation ....'...'.'...'..."'....."...'..". 2 crs'

{o.}krel BleCire ................2 crs.

Senlor Rcital or Proict ............'. "'......."'..'.3 cn'

SACRED IIIUSIC

tearnlng Ourcsnes: A $udent concentrating in sacred music

will be able to direct chord and instrumental emembles in a

church sesing teach in a private $udio, perform for rarious paid

ooca$ons, or continue on to graduale school

MU 344 Service Playing Materials and llterature I ."..'..""'...,.2 cts.

300-level Eledive """""""" 2 crs'

MU 404 History of Church Music Seminar ....'.........,.......'...."' 2 q's.

400-level Eledive ...."..."..'..2 crs'

Senior Proiect... '..'..."'......'.'3 crs.

BETA (INTERDISCIPLIN ARY) ITACK
tearnlig OuEomes: A student pursuing the BEIA Eack will bc

able to teach and perform music al all lhe lsels listed for the

ALPIIA track concentrationq but will also have a secondary set of

skills in another diripline for increased markaability.

MUSI{

d;3



MUSIC In$,itutional Requirements ...,.,....................57 crs.

Music Core ........................69 crs.

Secondary Maior ....................... ..................57 crs.

lnsdtudond Requlrernents
Arts and L€tters ............,. ... 15 crs.

NaluralScience ..................9 crs,

Math ................. ...................6 crs.

Informarion Management .,..3 ffs.
Communication Sldlls ...........,..... ...................6 crs.

Vriting.............. ..............,....6 crs.

Social &iences .........."....... 12 crs.

Iotal................. ......"..........57 crs.

TTTB BACTTEI,OR OF MIISIC DTGREE
The Bachelor of Music (B.Mrs.) degree at Llarylhur$ College is

a highly respeded prograrn designed for $tdenls of exceptional

motivation and ability. It is offered in the areas of Performance,

Composition, and Sacred Mrsic. Students desiring the degree

may reque$ admission to the program at the end of their sopho-

more ysu. Accegance is defermined by the department chair

and the music faculty in the s[rdent's primary area of concenlra-

tion on the basis of the $udent's pordolio, performance level,

and musiciarnhip skills. No separate audition is necessary. A

trander srdent nray reque$ admission to the B.Mts. degree pro
gram after complding at lea$ one frrll term a.s a student aLMuyl-

hur$ College. Strdents in the B.Mus program take a gr€aler num-

ber of applied credits in performance or composition at the upper

lervels or strow equivalent knowledge or compd€ncy. If class sizes

warrant direced $udy in any ofthese courses, lhe $rdent shonld

be aware of possibly higha ndtion cocs. For more informalion on

the B.Mus program, see lhe Mudc Department chair.

CtsKTIIIC{TI IN MUSIC MINI$IRY
The Certificate in Music Mini$ry is a twoyear program which

develop music skills and gives liturgical, scriptural, and theo
logical compefencies for prartical applications. C,redils earned to

this certificate may be applied toward a Bachelor of Arts degree

in Sacred Music.

KEYBOARI} PEDAGOCY CEKII$CATB
The KEboard Pedagogy Certificate provides the private teacher

lvith the necasary skills and knowledge of methodolog to teach

kEboards succesSully. The program trains the teacher to identi-

S different learning $yles among $udents, and it provides the

teacher with $ate ofthe art technical skills to be succesdul in
the marketplace. To receive the certificate, the $udent must suc-

cesdully comploe 4l credi8 in music.

Muslc requlrements - 41 cns.

MU 103/104/105 Musicianship I,II,[....................................6 crs.

MU 106/107/108 Theory l,trJtr ....................9 crs.

MU 100-200 Performance $udies........................................... 6 crs.

MU 276 Literature of the Maior Instrument (Piano) ...............4 crs.

MU 405 Music and Technology .....................2 crs.

NN 226426 Piano Ensemble ........................3 crs.

Piano Pedagogr ...................9 crs.

MU 140 F.M. Alexander Technique .........................................2 crs.

Bntrance Requlrernents
After application to the MuSc Depafiment, applicanls are te$ed in
performance, theory, and musiciarship. These tess ddermine the

lsel atwhich the $udent can be placed in order to insure $cc€ss

in the program. Ifthe snrdent has prior experience or training in

theory and musicianship, either in hi$ school or as a trander $u-

dent, then placement in a high€r lflel course is posible. f a defi-

ciency in ttreory or musiciarship is ddermined, then the $dentwill
be placed in the appropriale course Applicants to one ofthe four

ALPIIA concentralions audition for the appropriate faculry.

Performance Sfudles

Music maiors enroll for private ing,rumental or vocal sudy each

quafier. $udents wilh a concentral,ion in compmition may suL
$itute composition $udies for performance sfudies at fte upper

division le{el. Performance iuries at the end of each quarta are

requh€d of each student

Performance Ensernbles

All music majon must receive twelve credits of ensemble, six of

which mu$ be completed in a Marylhur$ ensemble. Marylhur$

College features a remarkable diversity of small and large per-

forming ensembles. The music maior and non-maior alike are

assured of exhilareing musical experiences during their years d
Marylhurst The Marylhurst $udent is encouraged tro participate

in small and large ensembles. Large ensembles indude the

Marylhurs Symphony, the Marylhur$ fireatre of the Imaginalioq

the Marylhrrr$ Jaz Arts Group, and the Pacilic Cr€$ Vind En-

semble. In addition, a large varidy of small ensemble, rutging
from piano ensembles, fazz and folk guitar ensembles, !o African

music and dance ensembles, ueactle at Marylhur$ College

Resldent Professlonal Ensembles

Two renowned professional ensembles are in re$dence at

Marylhur$ co[egs The AMATI SIRING QUARTEr and the IERoI-

NICKET PIANO DUO. These ensemble presant regular ma$er

classes and workshops on campu and around the rqlon.

Keyboard Proffclency
All music maiors who are not keyboardiss must pass a kEb@rd
proficiency te$ before gradualing. Ttre proficiency dases are taryh
in the $deof-1he-art Di$tal Keyboard Irboratory d Marylhunl Col-

lege. lhe proficiorcy examination covers a broad range ofba{c
kqboard skills, ranging from introdudory rore reading to ba$c

harmonization and transposition in classical and jaz sylc.

Recital Requlrements
$udents who are punuing the Bachelor of Arls dqree in Perfor-

mance, Sacred Music, andJan $udies mu$ present a recital, a

lecture/recital, or a proied in the senior year. Composition $u-

dents mu$ present a recital of ori$nal music in the senior year.

$udents who are pursuing the Bachelor ofArts dqree in Sacrd
Music must present a senior proied in the senior year. $udents

who are pursuing the Bachelor of Music degree mu$ pr€sent a

half-recital in the junior year, and a full recital in the senior year.

Graduation Requlremenb
Music students mu$ complete all required courses, porfolios,

performances, and special projeds prior to gradualion. Junior
and senior recitals mu$ be walualed and approved by a commit-

tee of lhe gudent's primary instuctor and two additional facufty

members. All $udents who present a junior or senior recital

must pres€nt a pre-recital for a music faculty committee one

month prior to the performance.

COUNSN DESCAIPTION$
C*neral music $udies are suitable for dedive credit bynon-maiors.

MU 101 THE ENJOYMENT Or MUSIC

An introduction to music hom around the wodd, the theme of
the course is to refine the a.bility to li$en as an enhancement to
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€n,oym€nl Topics indude forms and styles of We$ern dassical

music, bluc, gospd.,lan,roclg folk, and non-Ve$ern music

The course indudes an introduction to the fundamentals of mu-

$c The relationship of nusic !o fte other fine arts, apecially
painting and sculp[re, will be included. 3 crs. (Sp)

MU 311 ROCK ART AND YIDEO
An intodudion to the role of rodr, video, and Mfi from the per-

speoive of contemporary cufruraltheory. Emphads is placed on tlrc

plitical and social $grrificance resrlting from the dtuerse repr€sen-

tations ofrace and gender tluough the relationship between rock
and video. May be taken for social sciences credit 3 crs. (F)

MV 322 THE MUSrC ArrlD FOTXIORE OF OREGON

An hi$orical sunE and introdudion to the remarkable combina-

tion of music and folklore in orqon. Topics indude the culural
associations shared between music and folklore as seen in Me
doc and Kamah Indian $ories, songs and dance on the Oregon

Trail, the musical heritage of the Aurora Colony, the life and mu-

sic of Thomas H. Parros, and Oregon W^nry. May be taken for

humanities credit 3 crs. M
Vorlshops ln Vorld lluslc
for the maior and non-maior (5 week, I cr.)

MU 109 WESTAIRICAN TTADITIONAI. HAND DRUM}iING
An introdudion to the hand drumming of Ghana, Vet Africa lhe
.less focuses on techniques which are disinguishable in African

music Polphythms, drum and bell panerns, and songs specific

to the culture. I cr. (V95,Su)

MU 110 MUSIC OF lUB NEAR BA.SN TROM A FOIJ(
ITAI'ITION TO AI{ AMERICAN MINIMAIIST PHENOMENON

Afocus on dassical, old, popular, and religious Persian music

from ancient time to the present Discussion include Persian

modes, microton€s, instruments, and improvisation lechniquc,
and how these techniques inlluenced the Minimalist movement in
U.S. ari and music. I cr. (I95,Su)

MU 111 IRISH TRN)ITIONAI. MUSIC

An exploration of the dwelopment and performance prartice of

Irish traditional music. Emphasis is on styli$ic elements of the

tradition, with special alention on the evolution and social hack-

ground of regional $yles. The course will indude e*ensive lis
tening, analysis of melody, rhythm, ornamentation, ud guest per-

formances. t cr. (Sp95"Su)

Tmlchopo lnYolce

For the maior and non-major (l weeks, I cr.)

MU 3O9INSIDE OPERA

A cours€ to help the non-musician to understand and enfoy op
era fire course will run in conjunction with an operatic perfor-

mance by a major performing ensemble in the greater Pordand

area- The class will asend a rehearsal and final performance of
the selected work. I cr. (F,w,Sp,su)

MU 34S WORI$HOP FOR CANI10RS

A course for the special needs of the sin$ng church musician.

Topics include vocal health, proied,ion, presentation techniques,

reading, diction, and expressive singing. I cr. (Su)

MU 384 IITDORY & IECHNTQTJES FOR THE STNGTNG ACTOR

Aworkshop in theory and techniques for the $nging actor.

Topics include chuadertzdion and dramatic intent in a class

format and audition preparalion. The course concludes with a

live multimedia performance. I cr. (Su)

MU 3s5 pERnoRMAI{cE PRAcITcTJM rcRruE slNGIItlcacIoR i}tus}c

Aconcurrentworlshop in the applicdion of he theoryandtech

niques learned in MU 384. Ihe worlshop indudes indr'vidualized

obsewation arrd guidance, corching and preparalion of perfor-

mance literafire for theatre and opera The workdnp resulsin live

performance opporfinities for the aspiring $nging ador. I cr. (Su)

GENERAT COUR$E DESCHPTION$

MIDI Appllcatlons

MU 201 MIDI IOR HVDRYONE

An introdudion for the uninitiated musician as well as the non-

musician to basic MIDI applications. the purpose of this course

is to help the student set up a home gudio and be an tnformed

shopper in a sea of oquipment lhe coune will indude an intro-
duction to analog and di$ral synthesis, sampling, basic sequenc-

ing, and the nor special MIDI specializtion. 3 cs. (F,Sp)

MU 2'7 URITING VTIU FINAI^E

A comprehensfue introdudion to the ftne$ example of notation

softnare available. Demonstations indude Enale's Hyperscribe

and tranrrigion tools, MIDI capabilitic, allotment librarie,
metatools, and page layout capabilitie. Other topics indude the

crealion of $aff templates, unusual score and slaff expressioru,

part odradion and scaming capabilili€s. Pre.requisite MU 108

or equiralenl A basic familiarity with Macintosh computers is

recommended. 3 crs. $V,Su)

MU 40' MUSICAND ITCUNOIOGY
An introdudion tio basic MIDI applicrtions including general

MIDI. Topics indude an ovenierv to additive, suhradive, and FM

synthesis, di$tal unpling, and basic sequencing. The dass will
survE represenlzfive examples of popular uulog and di$tal
equipmenl Afea[uedtopic ls how MIDI technology is rsed in

various teaching environmeils Prerequisitq MU 208 or equiva-

lent- 2 crs (F,Sp)

MU 121 ADYANCBD ITIDI APPI.ICATIONS

A continudion of teclniqrres studiod in technology in music.

Topics indude rdvanced andog and di$tal synthesis, real-time

performance eovironneds, advanced digital sampling, $gnal

proces$ng, comprler manipulation of complex wavdorms, ad-

vanced softrure-based sequencing and an introdudion to pltysl

cal modeling. Prcrequt{te MU 405 or equivalent 2l crs. (Sp)

MU 44U441g SOTTWABE FOR MUSTC TEACHERS

Acomprehen*e suney of the main software and hardrrare se
quencing, notation, orcheSral accompar, iment packages avail-

able for use in ary teaching situation. This course is especially

helpful for musicians who wish to pusue a career in music edu-

cation at the primary or secondary lerels or in a privale in$ruc-
tional environment herequidte MU 208 or equiralenl 3 crs.

(V,Su)

IIIEORY, ANALYSIS, AND COMPOSITI0N

Theory urd musicianship dasse are supplemented by computer-

assi$ed software creafed by the theory and composition faculty

epecially for Marylhurst $udents.

MU IOYIO4/TO5 MUSICIANSHIP I, II,IU
Practical application of materials $udied in Theory I, II, and III.

Topics include $ght-singtng, melodic and harmonic didation,

keyboard improviulion, and basic conduding patterns. 2 crs.

(F,W,SprSu)

$)



MU 100107/108 lIEORY I, II, UI
An integrated introdudion to the harmonic, melodic, rbthrnic,
and contrapuntal malerials of music. Instruction indudes basic

harmonic progression, triads, saenth chords, secondary func-

tion, diatonic modulation, non-harmonic devi crs., and hesic jan
theory. The $udent will receive basic instruction in FII'{ALE nota-

tion softrare. I crs. (F,v,Sp,Su)

MA IOYAMNO' MUSICIAI{SHIP IV, Y, VI
Practical applicalion of materials studied in Theory IV, V, and VI.

Topics indude sightsln$ng of tonal and pan-tonal nalerials, me
lodic and harmonic dictalion of advanced dialonic and chromatic

materials, kEbmrd improvisation, and beginning ian progt*
$ons Prerequisite: MU 105 or equiralenl 3 crs. (I,fV,Sp,Su)

MAzMfzOTnoS If,EORY IV, V, YI
A continualion of the materials of mudc studied in lheory I, II,
and ltr. Emphasis is on more advanced harmony, including chre
malic modulalion, expanded tertian and non-tertlan relation-

ship, alte,red chords, and int€rmediate ianhzrmony. An intro-

duction to integer analysis will be induded Prerequisite: MU 108

or equiralenl 2 crs. (F,w,Sp,Su)

MU 220 COMPOSITION STUDIES I
Compositon in smaller medi4 such as two,and threepart
forms, solo and mixed ensembles, and eled,ronic media" The stu-

dent is encouraged tro compose in several $yles and several musi-

cal qdems. Public performance of original worls is featurd.

Prerequisite MU 108 or equivalent and pordolio of orignal com-

positions. 2 crs. (F,Su)

MA 22I COMPOSITION STUDIES I
A continuation of MU 220. hoequisite MU 220 or equivalent,

and pordolio of original compositions. 2 crs. (w$u)

MU 302 ADVANCED COUNITRPOINT

A sndy of advanced contrapuntal theory and practice ertending

from the 16th through the 20th centurie. Topics for analysis in-

dude disonance Aeatnent, fugue, stre$o, invertible counter-
point advanccd cantus firmrs techniques, and symmdrical $ruc-

tue found in contemporary mudc. Prerequisite MU 208 or
equtvalent 2 crs. (W96)

MU 320 COMPOSTTION STUDIES II
Composition in larger forms for acoustic and electronic media-

Mixed and mulimedia forms are encouraged. Prerequisites: MU

321 or equivalenl 2 cn ([,Su)

MU 321 COMPOSITION STUDIES II
A continuation of MU 320. Prerequi$te: MU 320 or equivalent,

and pordolio of original compositions. 2 cn. (WSu)

MA 422 ADYN{CED COMPOSITION STUDIES

A seminar in compo$ng for large solo, chamber, orche$,ral, vo-

cal, and eledronic ensembles. Prerequisites: MU 322 or equiva-

lent and pordolio qaluation by the composition facu$. 2 crs.

(F,V,Sp,Su)

PERTOAMANCB STUDIES

Instrumental Studies

MU r00/2fiy3ou4oo PERF0RITANCE STUDIES

Credit or non-credit private in$ruction for both degree and non-

degree Sudenb with profcsional arti$s and magers in classical

music, jaz and folk music. Instruction is available in woodrrinds,

strings, brass, percussion, piano, organ, guitar, synthesizer, and

voice. l-3 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

MU 210 KEYBOAND L$ONAXORY
Aclass for s$dentswho needto pass the kEboard proffdency

requirement, and for those who wish to $udy the kEboard in a

dass environment Malerials $udied indude basic scales, modes,

melody harmonization, improvisation, harmonic progressions,

and two repertoire piece. The class meds in the digital kry-

board laborafory. I cr. (F,w,Sp,Su)

MU 382JUNIOR RDCITAT

A half-hour performance or compmition recital by the degree-

seeking $ud€nt which is presented to the public. Ttre choice of
wods performed or compmitions presented are chosen by the

$udent in consultation with the instructor. I cr. (I,\Y,Sp,Su)

MU 4E2 SENIOR RECITAI
A summative capgone performance by the degree-seeking su-
dent which is preented to the public. The choice of works per-

formed or compositions presented are chosen by the $udent ln

consultation with the instructor. 3 crs. (f,\f,Sp,Su)

EI'UCANON $TUDIBS

The nerdsequmce of four coursc ls forthosewhourishtopunlea
career atthe primary or secondary loel in music oducafion

MU 337 WOODI IND MEIIIODS

A laloratory course in the hsic performance technique and

teaching of wind instruments. Topics include dassroom melrod-

ologies of tone production, basic ftngering paferns, and the

maintenance and repair of in$ruments. I cr. (f94)

MU 338 BRASS MDTHODS

A laboratory course in the basic performance techniques and

teaching of brus in$ruments Topics indude classroom method-

ologies of tone produclion, basic playrng positions, and embou-

chure. I cr. (W95)

MU 339 STruNG MDTHODS

Ala,boratory course in the basic performance and t€aching of
string in$,rumenls. Topics indude classroom methodologies of

tone produdion, basic playing positions, and in$rument rnain!&

nance I cr. (Sp95)

MU 340 PERCUSSION il{ETUODS

Alaboratory course in the basic performance and teaching of
idiophones and membranophones. Topics include classoom

mettrodologies of percussion techniquc. I cr. (F 95)

VO{AI, STUDtrS

MU 139 ALTBRNATIYE VOCAL STEES: POP, ROCtrt

BIUES,JAZZ, AND FIJSION

A surrey and performance clrs which complements the gandard

clas$cal literanre. Variou interprdive $yles and teclniques which

ar€ f€dured in blues, ian, rock, and frsion are covered" 2 crs. (Sp)

MU 17E THE VOICE: A PATTTTYAY TO POVER

A beginning course to help explore vocal potential The course

includes individual diagnosis, brealhing, did,ion, resonance exer-

cises, and practical applications. The $udent develop communi-

cation potential for power and dialogue in business and commu-

nity. May be tal(en for communication credit 2 crs.(I,v)

MU 378 DICTION

A course which covers the internalional alphabd and all symbols

in Latin, Italian, German, and French languages. Topics indude

the pracical applicaion of these sounds for speaking, singing,

and choral conduding. Prerequisite Llinimum of one year of
voice or choral experience. 2 crs. (Sp)



MU t79 VOCAIROBTCS

Mdlyfor thosewholove to sing, this unique course is eqpedaly
usdulfor church and communitychoir manbers 1he ernphasisis
on breathing technique, group \ocalization, and indtuidual rocaliza-
tion. Participants rceive a diagnosis of teclnical stumbling blocls
and receire a prescripfion for how to rernorrc them. Z crs. (f,V)

MA'44 YOCAI, PEDAGOGY MBIUOIN
A course for voice teachers who wish to rdne teaching shlls and
for thce who rvish 0o pursue a care€r in muic education. Topics
indude the dynarnics of singng and the mdhodologie for teach-
ing voice. Prerequisite Basic piano skills and MU 3j5 or equiva-
lenl I cr. (Sp)

CONDUCTING STUDIBS
MU 406 INSTRUMEMATION
An introdudion to basic score reading technique, in$rumental
ranges, transpositions, and transcription mdhods for diverse
wind and $,ring ensemble. The course is a preparation for con-
ducting techniques $udied in MU 407. prerequisite MU 208 or
quivalent 2 crs. (W 95)

MU 407 CONDUCTING

An introdud,ion to the principles of in$,rumental and choral mu-
sic. Topics include conducting palterns for simple, compound
and irregular meters, phrase shaping tempo shifts, terture and
dynamic control. Achral experience in rehearsing one or more of
ldarylhur$ ensembles will be induded herequisite: MU 406 or
equivalent 2 crs. (Sp 95)

MU 408 ADVAT{CED INSTRUMDMATION
A seminar in advanced problems encountered in scoring for large
ensembles. Tempo, mder, range and balance considerations, un-
usual in$ruments, and problems ofscoring and tanscription.
Prerequisite: MU 406 or equirzlent 2 qs. (WX)

MU 409 ADVN{CED CONDUCTING
A slrdy of conducting problems encountered in the larger forms
of in$rumental and choral mwic. problems of range, balancg
unusual mder signatures, and challenges of contemporary music
are featured. The class features the new technique arailable
through the revolutionary MIDI baton. Ihe gudent receives first-
hand experience condud,ing the Marylhurst ensemblc. prerequi-

site MU 407 or equivalent. 2 cn. (Spp6)

JAZZ $I]DIBS
Mu 3o5r+u, ARRANGTNG

A course in scoring for small utdhtger iaz, ansembles following
models ofJaz greats fike Count Basie, Duke Ellingon, and $an
Kenton. The student will also arrange in his or her own personal
$yle Topics include chord voicing, instrumental timbres, texture
types, range, chord sub$,itutions, and guide tone methods. A per-
formance of $udent works will be glven by the Marylhur$ Jaz
Arts Group. Prerequisite: MU 208 or equivalenl 2 crs. (f)
ltu 306 ADVANCED JAZZ IMPROVISATION
A performance-based course in the techniques used in single and
group improvisation. Topics indude the basics ofcomposing,
chord scales, diminished scales, modes, chord substitutions, me-
lodic concepls, tension tones, advanced harmony, and rhlthrnic
qercises. Prerequisite MU 208 or equivalenl 2 crs. M
MU 308 HTSToRY OTJAZZ SEMTNAR
A comprehensive $udy of the hi*ory of jaz from 1900 to the
present. Topics indude the dqelopment of jaz from the African

experience to the synthesis with European harmony. All forms i.:r ; 1,j i .
and styles of jan are included, ruging from early Dixielan4 Del-
ta blues, and early tenitorial bands, to avant- gude lan and tu-
sion. 2 crs. (Sp)

See also: MU 347 Gmpel Music lrom an African Rperience to
an American GospelArt torm (Sacred Mush $udie) Music His-
tory Vorld History World Music, and Related Areas.

u_uq4 Hr.sToRy, vonll, MUSTC, AND nDr,Al?D AREAS
TilU 2'U327 MUSIC IN A GIOBAI. CUI.TURE

An oqloraion of the cultural traditions of four greal mu$cal tra-
ditions Indian, African, Indoneian, andJapanese Ernpha$s is
on recognition of universal pafterns which are shared inter+ul-
turally. Possible conned,ions and influences on U.S. mudc is in-
duded Lisening, dirussion, and class performance wfiere fea-
sible are featured- Prerequisite for MtJ 251: Open only to $u-
dents admired b Early Scholars program. 3 crs. (I94)

MA 32Y32482' FORM AND N{Af,YSIS
Aserie of seminarswhich run concurrentlywith tuN 341ryU
343. Topics indude the primary forms of Ve$ern music from
the Mediaral period !0 the 20th century, and an introdudion to
seleded forms of non-We$ern music. Forms ranging from sim-
ple and compound binary and ternary to large-scale chambs
and orchestral movements are included. An introduction to
Schenkerian graphic analysis is also featured. Ihe course formd
includes lisening, Mhg, critical analysis, and eraluation of se-
lectedworls. Prerequisitc NN ZM^OT^B or equivalenl I cr.
(r,VSp)

MU 34I84u343 uuslc UISTORYAND I.ITBRAIII,RB
This sequence of courses con$itut€s the core ofthe mu$c hi$o
ry al Marylhurst College. Ihis sequence is a comprehen$ve $udy
of the development of mrsic throughout Vestsn hi$ory. All m+
Jor periods are induded" The sequence feafires e{enslve read-
ing of selected materials, uralysis of rores, and efien$ve li$en-
ing. 3 crs. (f,w,sp)

MU 420 MUSICIANS SURYIVAI, SKIUS
A seminar for muiciars who are aborl to enter the professiond
music world- Topics covered indude arran$ng and promoting
performance ervenls, relalionships Mttr the medl4 tssuc with
agents and managerq mwicians' union issues, copyright lzrrc,
performing righls organiztions, auditioning, touring, gl:ltt$ ac-
quisitions, and funding organizations. 3 crs. (Sp96)

MU 144 NEIY MUSIC: Ig'O.PRESENT
A seminar $yle $udy of representalive nov music styles $nce
World Var II. Among areas $udied are serialism, indeterminacy,
computer applications, minimalism, nor theoretical tools for
analysis of contemporary music, and new trends in non-Vestern
music. Class performance and trip to new music concerts will
befeatured. Prerequisite MU ZO8orequivalent 2 crs. (V96)

MU 48y4859 SPECIAL TOPICS IN IUEORY, HISTORE

JAZZ STUDIES, OR MUSICOLOGY

Research-based proieds on seleoed topics by the $.udent in col-
la.boralion with the head of the appropriate division and the de-
partment chair. Ihe formal will include research and biblio
graphic mdhods, computer searches, and high level methods of
dqta retrieval for research. The course is an introduction to re
search methodology for a $udent who is bound for g dtrtals

school. Prerequisite: Permission of the theory or history faculy.
l-3 crs. (F,[Sp,Su)



MTiSIC MA 29Y39Y19' DIRECITD STUDIES

A course for $udents who are unable tio meet regularly scheduled

dasses. tuy course which is li$ed in the catalog may be taken as

a directed study if conditions warranl Entry is by permission of
the department chalr. l-3 crs. (F,v,Sp,Su)

$ACRND MUSIC
}TU 3T3 MEET IUE ORGAN

A course which features introdudory group lessons for key-

bsrdiss who are new to the organ. All dasses held in St Anne's

Chapel on the new Macdonald Pipe Organ built by George Boze-

man in 1993. The dass explores the fundamentals of tre pipe or-
gan. The emphasis is basic playing technique and simple reper-

toire within a group seting. 2 crs. ([94)

MA S4l SERVICB PI]TYING & MAlBruNS FORORGAT{ISN I
A class to assi$ organists of all lwels in improving skills for in-

troducing and leading trymMiturry $nging. The course helps the

organist to lead the congregational sin$ng of hymns in avaridy

of ways and to dwelop a sensitivity to the relationship of word to

music. The class also explores appropriale senice music for the

Church Year. 2 cn. (W95)

MU 345 SBRVICB PIAYING & MAXIRIAIS FOR ORGN{I$S tr
A continuation of \nJ 344. Prerequisite: MIJ 344 or equivalurl
2 crs. (wX)

MU 3'O INSTRUMENTS IN ITORSHIP

An introdudion to instuments in worship. The $udent receives

practiel experience in playing, leading, and arranging music for

Orff ingruments, hardbells, the recorder, guitar, orchestral in-
drumerfs, and MlDkonl,rolled equipment The dass condudes

with a final crealive proiect which is based on the in$ruments

$udied in dass. 2 crs. ([95)

MU 347 GOSPBT MUSIG MOM AN AFRICAN EXPBRIENCE

TO AII ATIERICAN ART FOR}T

A snrdy which traces the African orign of the gospel style through

the gospel tnfluence on African-American church music and ulti-

mately on mainline U.S. Sacred Music $yles. tive music is fea-

tured in collaboralion with local area churcha. 3 crs. (W96)

MU 403 PSAI,MS, HYMNS, AND SPIRIIUAI, SONGS

A course for church musicians, clergr, and lay persons intere$ed

in hymnody and its role in worship. Topics include the hisory of
psalmody and tymnody from the first to the 2fth century. 2 crs.

(w95)

MU 404 HISTORY OF CHURCtr MUSIC SEMINAR

A course which focuses on the theological, political, and social

influences on church music throughout history. Emphasis is
placed on the relaionship among these historical issues and

church muic of today. The gudent develop aworking philoso
phy of church music and explores ways of crealively communi-

cating and building on this philosophy in a parish muic pro-
gram. 2 cn. (Sp!5)

BNStsMBI.ES
MA fi6t2t6t3t6t4t6 PAcItIc CRESTMND ENSEMBLB

An msemble which provides performance opportunities for
ldarylhur$ $udents and serious amaleurs. Performances include

music for winds, brass, and percussion. Intereged performers

are required to schedule an informal audition. I cr. (f,[Sp)

MU l8l/28v381/4Sr GUITAR ENSBLBTE

An ensemble for acousic and eledric guit r $udena The literanue

indudes dasfca[ iazz, folk mu$c, and rock mudc. The ensembb

often indudes otlrerirsfiumentsln concert I cr. (l,WFp)

MA2fi4t7 COr.rncIUM
Aspeclalized choral ensembhwhich otplores and performs adiver-

sity of musical periods and $yles Performance areas range from the

Medieral and Renaissance periods to the concrpfral zwrt-gnfu
and muftimedia. Membenhip is by ardition. I cr. GSp)

MU I2Q22613251426 PIANO ENSEITIBIJ

A performance class covering repertory for two or more plryers

at one or more pianos and digital kEboards. Skills in sight-sing-

ing urd ensemble are Lresed rsing a wide wiety of dug and

multiple keyboard lit€rature. Participants need not be advanced

players. I cr. (Sp)

MA fi A27A37A478 MARYTf,URSI SYMPHONY

An ensemble which give Marylhurst students, serious unateurs,

and semi-professional musicians an opportunity to perform a

wide variety of orche$ral music Public performance with solo-

i$s are presented each term. Membership is open !o the public,

and an informal audition is required. I cr. G,v$p)

MU 179/27913791479 MIRYTHURST IIIEAITB OT lUB
IMAGINAT:ION

A large vocal ensemble which performs all types of rep€rtoire

Conc€rt literature ranges from the Middle Ages and Renaissance

!o gospel, jan, and modern theatre music" Each quarta the en-

semble director s€lects a theme to be featured for that quart€r.

Membership is open to the public, and an informal ardition is re
quired" I cr. (f,W,Sp)

MA t9V2gV39U49t MARYTHURSTJAZZ ARTS GROUP

A 17- to 2Gmember ensemble which paforms iaz and dance mu-

sic. Ihe ensemble indudes sarophone, fourtrumpds, fourtnom-

bone, piano, bass, guitar, and drums. It performs one conc€rt p€r

quarter, phs music for rarious campus fundions. Ihe reperloirt
indudes chara by Glenn Mille, CountBasie, Duke Ellington, and

$an lknlon. Monber$ip is by audition. I cr. (F,%Sp)

INDEPENDBNT $TUI}IBS
Fees for these courses are higher than the usual tuiton

MU 050 TNIRODUCTION rI) rf,E FJ[. ALUHIIDER II(uMQTJD
A course which assi$s people in the arts overcome stereotyped

responses, to deal with habits and changg and to help overcome

paserns of misuse that interfere with poise and free movemenl

The course begins with two initial group medings followed by

eight private lessons. Non+redit

MU 140 F.M. AT.EXATTDER TICHNTQUB

A course that will eliminate $ereo@ behavior, bad habits, and

patterns of misuse that interfere with poise and free movemenl

The strdent can exped to r€alize improved physical urd mmtal
fundioning.2 crs.

MA 276 TITBRAIIJRB OFIUE MAJOR INSITUMENT
A sunE of Literalure of a specific in$,rument, group of in$,ru-

ments, or voice. Categories include piano, organ, synthesizer,

woodwinds, brass, strings, percussion, andvoice. The course is

ofiered on an as-needed basis. 14 crs.

Departrnent of Mnslc
Marylhurst College
Marylhnrs( Oregon 9703fu261
Portland Metro: (5o3) 636s141, €xt- t62
Outslde Portland Metro: l-800-63499826s
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2.To gun an exposure to the teachings of Eastern schools of
philosoptry which were and are contemporaneous with these

We$ern rhools.
3. To identi$ some of the rehlionship which exist between

philosophical smdies and the other disciplines which the

sudent has $udied or is sudying.

4. To develop a derrer serne of darity abo$ one's own value,
goals, priorities by cornparing, and anallzing one's own

positions alongside those of philosophers whose teachings

have had gaying power.

5. To take additional $eps toward formulating one's on'n

philosophy of life and personal life mission.

$TIIPY $F RfiT'IGX$,q

The primary purpose of the study of religion is to und€r$and ard

express the original human experiences of connectedness with

the transcendent and all ofreality. People express undersanding

in words and concepts; then they engage their under$andings as

principles of life and action for a community, Spirituality is the

acting out of the experience of religion in every aspect of daily

life; it includes the experience of communication with the Divine.

Morality is the right behavior which springs from a sense of be-

longing to a group and of being conneded to the entire cosmos.

Theoiogy is the $udy of God, in which the intellect is called on to
$udy religious experience.

Learnlng Outcomes

Vith this purpose, ud these clarifications, in mind, $udents can

look forward to these learning outcomes:

l. To understand and orplain the visions, origns, histori€s,

theolo$cal positions, belief sygems, of the major world
religions: with a primary focu onJudaism, Chri$ianity, Islam,

Buddhism, Hinduism, and Native American Spirituality.

2. To have experience with reading and analping the literaure of
major religious traditions.

3. To examine the practices ud values in the spiritualities of
some of the major We$ern and Eastern religious traditions.

4. To experience some of the prayer practices of some religrous

traditions: community rifuals, personal refledive prayef,,

contemplation, meditation

5. To examine and comgare applied ethical positions (ethics of

medicine, business, ccologr) which arise from the thmlogical
positions of religious traditions.

6. To define more clearly one's own position on theology,

spiritudity, and morality.

7. To appreciate the diversity and richness which sdsts in
religious traditions other than one's own.

8. To discover ways of collaboraling in order to bring abod
connedions among people, with the environment, and with

realities which transcend what people now know as familiar.

pR06e{M$ $*TER!]&

tssclaelor of Arm S*grm wtttu Leii$*rms Stucllcs snd
Phllosophy Concentrat! ocr.

Upon compldion of the B.A degree with a Religious $udie and

Philosophy Concentralion, the student will have a brmd picture

of lhe wals in which the higory, literature, sociologl, pycholory,

dhics, spirituality, worship, and theolog of religious traditions

are interwoven. This prepar'ation will enable the sfirdent to make

informed personal choices, to dialogue intelligently with persom

ofreligious lraditions other than one's own, and to advance to

n*,il{;x{it-r$
$T5l*&.9,&F1,3

FX{in{}$$F{{rChain emll{a A R*nger, $gfll{

*R06RAItt OYBRVItrW

The last decade of the twentidh cennry is an exciting

and fulfilling time for gudents of philosophy, religion,

spirituality, ethics, and pasloral care. Disciplines as diverse as

psychologr, quantum physics, international law, women $udies,

and dome$ic violence programs have showcased religious que*
tions. Students at Marylhurg are free to explore their religious

imi3hts and que$ions in an atmosphere of safdy and under-

$anding.

Though its herihge is Roman Callolic, Marylhunt College

has welcomed $udents of all faitts and cultures since its found-
lng by the Si$,ers of the Holy Names in 1893. Sinc€ thal Ume, the

inlluences ofreligion and philosophy have been examined both

in the scientific disciplines and in the humanities.

General Outcome
Astudent of religion and philosophy can anticipate rahzng
these general outcomes:

l. To broaden one's under$anding of the wap religions ofthe
world express a connectedness bdween all of reality and the

Divine.

2. To discern among values expressed and ritualized by people

embracing different religions.

J. To engage one's Self in a journey of personal tranSormalion.

4. To conned experiences and academic learnings in the

dwelopment of a personal philosophy of life.

Marylhur$ Coilege offers one BA degree with two concen-

trations: Religious $udies and Phiiosophy, with uasilemicori-
entation, or Pagoral Care and Mini$ry, with a professional min-

i$ry orientation. Certificate programs are available in Ethics, Li-

turgiczl Afis and Worship, Music tiini$ry, Pastoral Care, Pa$orai

Mini$ry, Religious Mucation, and Spirituality and Prayer. An in-
tensive summer program enables the $udent to achieve in three

sunmers a 45-credit Certificale in Pa$oral Care. Certificates are

available to undergraduate or po$-baccalaureate students, and

are designed for people who are looking for further $udy in an

area of special interest or expertise. $udents who desire to do

management and finance in a religious sdting will lvant to look
at the M.B.A with a specializtion in Religion and Ethics. Inter-

disciplinary $udents will be interesled in the M.AI.S. with a con-

centralion in Spiritual Traditions and Ethics.

sTti IIY oF Pr{mos$Pt{t'
The primary purpose for the gudy of philosophy is thal of engag-

ing people in a search for underganding life. $udents can bring

togdher their experiential and their academic learnings to forrn

coherent meanings for themselves"

Learning Outcomes
As a result of thef studies in philosophy, which includes d,hics,

$udents can exped to experience these learning oulcomes:

l. To become familiar with some of the teachings of the major

schools ofWe$ern philosophy, which have influenced We$ern

thou$t, religions, literdure, hi$ory, music, art, and the

development of professions.

tu$
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graduale s$dies to prepare for professions in teaching witing
lesearch, broadcasting medicine, law, or business. Require-

ments are
. A minimum of 180 total credits
r A minimum of 60 upper dividon credits (30u40Glerel

course)
. Aminimum of 45 credits d Marylhurst College
. Aminimum of 70 creditsinthe rwJor,45 of which arethe

required courses li,ged below and 25 ofwhictr are electives

from the concenlratioos il letidon and philoopty:
RSP 266 Pundamenals of Religous & Philo. Studies............ I cr.
:PHL327 Philosophy of Rel$on .......................,.................3 crs.

THT 304 History of Christianity I:
Ufe and Thoryht of Early Church to Middle Ages

[At. for thox who are not Christian:

THf 306 History of Judaism,
THI 307 History of Islaml ..,...,............... 3 crs.

THT 305 History of Chdstianity tr:
t[orld of 1500 to Present

[A[. for those who are not Chri$ian:

TIII 308 Modern Jwish likns and literalure,

THT 309 Modern Islamic Filrns and Literalurel ..........,....3 crs.

SSC 210 Introduction to Hebren'Bible (OT)

[,$. SSC 212 Iotroduction to Xoranl ,,....3 crs.

SSC 2l I Introducton tro Chrlstian Bible (NT)

IAfr. SPP 3l I Spiritud Classics: East and Vestl ........,..,.,.3 crs.

SSC 352 Bib[cal Criticism [Aft. a Philosophy Course] ......... 3 ffs.
TtlI 301 Comparattue Religions 3 crs,

YtH 323 Foundalions of Rthical Hunan Behavior ...............3 crs.

FCR 410 Re$ion & U.S. Cuture: A Sociology of Religion ...3 crs.

PCR 4ll Religion and Psychology:

A Psychology of Religious Experience ............................... 3 crs.

TIfI 410 Essentials ofChristlan Theology:

Christ, Church, Sacraments [Alt TIIT 4l I Basic

Teachings of Judaism, FCR 412 Islam and Societyl ..........3 cn.
SPP 410 The Spirltud Quese Meaning,

Htstory Current Interests in Spirituality.................,..,,...... 3 crs.
*RSP 480 Inquiry, Method, and Perspectives .......................3 crs.

'nSP 39Y49Y4939 Research Profect

ot'PSP 496/497/4g3SeniorPaper ........5 crs.

Electlves in one or more concentrations

of Re$ion and Philosophy ....... ..........,. 25 crs.
. A minimum of 57 cn. in general education. See pages G7.
. ALImSeminar 5 crs.

B.A Degree, with Pastoral Care and ltlintstry
Concentration.
Upon completlon of the B.A degree with a Pasoral Care and

Mini$ry C.oncenEaion, the $udent will undersurd the practical

and professional applications of *udie in hi$ory, literafire, so-

dology, psychology, ethics, spirituality, worship, and theologr.

Supervised freld experiences will ready the $udents for senice as

reli$ou educaton, pastoral mini$ers, hospital pagoral care

workers, diredors of worship, or other mini$,ries where religion

mhancrs the mission of the institntion. Requiremenls ars
- All requirements liged above, except the *arred cours€s.

- for those $arred courles, subdihrte the following:
+ PMI 300 Pa,$oral Care and Counseling .........................3 crs,

+ PMI 410 Administration of Ministries ..........................,3 crs.

+lSP 39U492 Supenised Field h.perience ....................5 crs.

Cerdfrcate Programs

The following certificate programs are offered through the Reli-

$ors Slrdies and Philosophy Department C.ontact the depafi-

ment for further informaLion.
r Certificale in Ehics
. C.ertiftcaie in Uturgical Arts and Vorship
r Certifica,te in Pa,$oral Care

e Certificale in Pa$oral Care (Summer Intensive)
r Certiffcaie in Pa$oral Mini$ry
r @rtificale in Reli$ous Educalton
. Certificale in Spirituality and Prayer
r f*rtificale in Music Ministry (WMusic Deprtmetlsection.)

M.B.t" Dqrrce wlth Rellglon and E$lcs Spocldlzadon:
*eGrduate Stultes ln Matugemml section.

M"AI.S. Degree wlth Sptrltual Trzdldons and Ethlcs
Concentratton:
keMasbrs ofArt . hbrdlsl$lnoy Studles wtion.

TITURGICAI. AnIS RESOTJRCE CBNTTR

vvv urvweuvwt i

LARC is an association of artists, musicians, dancers and litur$-
cal professionals dedicated to the enhancemenl ofworship
throu$ the arts. Ecumenical in its membership, IARC sponsors

classc, workshops, exhibils and erents for members and for the

general public. LARC credit classes are designaled with the ITA

prdir IARC matching scholarship are available on request for
dasse. For further information on I^i{RC membership and pro-

grams contad Melissa C,oe Grewenorv at (503) 697 -3W7 .

NEI,JGIOUS STUDIES AND PHtrI}SOPHY COUNSBS

Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required-

*NSP 266 ruNDA}IEMAIS: REI,IGIOUS AND

PHII,OSOPHICAI. STTJDIES

This is the foundation course for otho religiors and philmophi-

cal studies. It will allow participants to highli$t their orvn quc-
tions and to make informed choices about dasss which will be

of benefit to them. This course is also an opportunity for all s[r-
dents and saff memben, as well as thet friends and familic, to
ask questions in a safe, open environment I cr. (F,%Sp,Su)

|RSP 480 RBSEARCH MHIIODSAND PBRSPBCTIVES

Religion and philosophy, like medicine or lar, have unique wE6
of asldng questions, sorting and presenting arguments, and re-

searching many perspectives of human experience. This course

will engage the $udent in this procs More and during the re-

search proiect or senior paper. 3 crs. (Sp95,Sp96)

*wP 39U49U4!2g SUPERVTSED FIBU) EXPERIENCE

Ileld experience will provide a unique opportunity !o comple

menl formal learntng with work in an approved professional sd-
ting. Strdents arrange for their field experience with the chair of
the Religious $udies and Philosophy Department 5 crs.

(F,V,Sp,Su)

*wP 39y49y4939 RESEARCH PROJECT

Reearch proied will complement a gudent's maJor area of
study with specific research in an area of $udy of special interal
to the $udenl Students arrange for their raearch proictswith
the chair of the Religious Studia and Philosophy Department

5 crs. (F,w,Sp"Su)
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rpSP 496/497t498 sENroR PAPER

The senior paper will allorv the student to us€ research methods,

to access informalion from a wide variey of data banls, and to

begin writing in a field which could be pursued through graduale

$udie. $udents arrange for the writing of the senior paper

throu$ the chair ofthe Religious $udies and Philosophy De
partment. 5 crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

E'ITilCS

["Il30t GIOD'S GMCB: GI|ACIOUS GmS
INToDA.l"StyORII)
God's grace is preent in the world today and this Presence

makes a difference in how people see the world and fife around

them. The grace of God has been revealed in sacred rripure
and in other erents in the live of people Hi$orical problems

with grace will be presented and modern que$,ions will be dis-

cussed 3 crs. (F94,F95)

IEIU 323 TOUNDATIONS OF ETHICAI, HUMAN BEIIAYIOR

[thia might be defined as both thinhng about doing what is
good and atempting to do the good. But how do $udents dder-
minewhat con$,itutes the good? $udents will become arare of
diverse Ahical perspedives in relalion to flesh and blood reali-

tie, rdlecting on the moral dimension central to their own lives

urd the lives of others. 3 crs. (Sp95,Sp96)

Vffi 402 BIOETHIC$: ETHICS OF IIFB AND HBALTH CARB

Bioethics is the study of human behador as it relales tro responsi-
ble Sewardship ofthe health and life of persons created in the

image and likeness of God Issue dealing with health and life
will be discwsed, such as did, exercise, and re$, as well as is-

sues of euthanasi4 in vitro fertiliztion, the ju$ rationing of
health care, and other current biodhical issues. 3 crs. (F94,I95)

EIU 403 INDIVIDUAL Y& SOCIETY: vHO \9lNS?

vHo tosEs?
Social ethics is the strdy of those dhical issues rela,ted to the re-

lationship between the individual and society. The individual has

ti$ts which are to be proteded and also responsibilitic toward

socidy. Socidy has ri$ts perlaining to the common good which
ue to be protected as well as responsibilities toward each indi-
vidual in lhe socidy. Issu€s dealing with ehical relationship will
be discussed, those in the economy, politics, and other current

social issues. 3 crs. (W95"Sp96)

EIH 404 B'THICS IN POTITICS AND BUSINESS

Corporations hire dhicisfs and chaplains. Political figures high-
li$t religious issues and dhical positions. How can people en-

gage in conversations aboui dhical dilemmas in the political and

business arenas? In what kinds of principles or values conld

these dialogues be rooted? In this course $udents will examine

dhical questions which surfacc in politics and business. 3 crs.

(w95,Suff)

RTH 40' BTHICS AND ECOTOGY: HUMAN

SIEIIANDSHIP OF UNTVDR.SE

There is a growing consciousness for the people of the world
that stewardship calls for a sense of connededness among hu-

man beings, animals, plants, water, air, and other resourcc.
This course will examine the reasons for an elhics ofecolog as

well as the wals in which this sensitivity can be praC,iced for the

bendt of generaions l,o come 3 crs. (Su95,W96)

EIH 406 SHAPTNG A CONSISIENT PERSONAI. EIHIC:
DOING VHAT COMBS NATT'MIIY
Within each Self there is a drive toward wholeness. the human

person is also social by nature and moves loward relationship
with other people as well as with the Divine. This course will pnll

togdher the elements of what is mo$ holi$ic for the Seff and di-
rect th€se loward the shaping of a consistent personal dhic"

3 crs. (Sp95,Sp96)

DTH 430 PERSPECTIVES IN MORAI,TTY: MOMI.NY
rROM A CHRISNAN PERSPECTIVE

Morality from a Chri$,ian perspective is the sfirdy of human re-
sponse to God's call to love. Morality is a salvific $udy as it
teaches people the way to salval,ion where thE will be in union
with the source of love, a Trinity of Persons. Morality is a study of
freedom whereby human beings become free of sinftrlness and

able to cope with the world in such away as to make a loving re
sponse to God, self, and neighbor. Morality is the study of how
the human person becomes fully alive, fully participaring in the

human process of loving. 3 crs. 0f/95,W96)

VIH 37 0/470 TOPICS IN ETHICS

Relwant topics will be ofiered as eledives duing all four terms

as requests surface from $udents. f-3 crs. (variable)

TII:IJNGICAI. AITTS AND YORSHIP

tTA 230 THE IEAR IN WORSHIP

This murse will explore the development of Ctristian worship

from ancientJudaism to present times. Higoriul analysis will
provide for the $udent a be[er under$anding ofthe liturgcal q-
de, encouraging the fulle$ possible use of art form (music, col-
or, space, and so forth). these, in turn, will prepare the assem-

bly for the weekly unfolding of the Ctui$ian drama known as

worship. 3 cn. ([94J95)

TTA 3OT HISTORY OF CHRISTIAN Af,f
The Christian religion has inspired mary of the world's greates

arti$ic ma$erpieces. $udents will eramine worls by such arti$s
as Leonardo da Vinci, llichelangelo, and Rembru& they will
survey religious painting, architecture and sculpture to better un-

der$and the purpose of Christian art, its symbolic content and

$yli$ic diffuencc. Special afention will be gven to the events

that have affeded the hi$ory of Chri$ian art from the 4th

t}rou$ the Zfth centuries. 3 crs. (fg4)

tTA 30' EPTORING CHRISIIN{ Sf,MBOLISM

This course is designed to acquaint $udents with the meaning of
Chri$ian symbolic imagery largely lo$ to today's generalion

Throughout the centuries Clui$ians have been uing symbolic

images as a device for ingruding the faitlrful. This ^less will trace

the hi$orical solution of Chri$ian symbols from their Early

Chrisian origin to the present 3 cn. 1f95;

tTA 306 SYMBOTISM OTMRLD RELIGTONS

$udents will interprd a variety of visual designs used in the liter-
ature and traditions ofworld reli$ons to symbolize sacred be
liefs. Part of each .l'rss will be spent on student research and in-
terpretation of specific symbols. The balance of time will be

spent dereloping working skills in traditional italic caligraphy.

tor a final projed each $udent will desigr a symbol and com-

bine it with his or her own calligraphy for personal use (tn a hol-

iday card or a social announcement). 3 cn. (I\4,VS)

$nu6r*.ri$
s}li$gii$ ,+"r{;}
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ITA 309 JEWTSS TTSTTVAI.S AI{D HOTIDAYS

In this coune the $udent will learn some ddail of maiorJewish

holidays andwill discover howthese holidap are celebmted

The s[rdent will Eartidpate in some of the festivities conneded

withtheseholidays. 3 crs. (Su95)

LTA 4OT A THEOTOGY OF VORSHIP:
UNDENSTAI{DING TUB SACRBD, TUB I}IVINE,

sAcnBD SPACB, AIID SACRED TIMB

This course will erplore why people galhu for worship, what

thE do wlrcn ttrcy gafrer, and who the kry players are In orun-
tning the language ofcall-response again$ the background of
the litrugcal year and events, a theology of the assemblywill be

derelopedfrom tlre model of the parish litur$cal community.

3cn (rg4)

WAIO2 SHAPB OTSACRED SERVICES

Jen'ish and Chrigian sacred service have many elements in

oommon, some of which hrye evohed from ancient time. $u-
dents will learn the shape ofsacred senices, which can be re
shap€d to orpress the character of different faith communities.

3 crs. (sp95)

tTA 403 PROCIIIMATION: PREACHING THE VORI)
Experience a rariety of preaching styles by li$ening to inspiring

preachen and by developing penonal shlls. Combining biblical

study and oralory, this course will help snrdents make the Vord

come dive for psople. 3 crs. (W95)

WA4O4 SURVEY OT CURNENT LITIJRGICAI, ANT

Ilturgical art, both visual and mwical, demon$rales good tas8e

and deep commitrn€nt on the pafi of the artist $udents will be

exposed to the variety of litur$cal afi which represents contem-

porary beliefs, and they will be able to evaluate its worth as art

3crs (sp96)

LTA4O5 MARTENNG UTIJRGICALAND SACRED ART:

PROFESSIONAI APPUCATION AND IMPLEMEMATION

People have often made the ckim that arti$s are much bdter d
producing wonderful worls of art than they are at brin$ng their

wods or themsehes to the markeQlace. lhis course will pro-

rtde guide and skills for making one's works known, for pre
ducing urd selling one's art, and for seeking a iob as a litur$cal

artis[ 2 crs. (sp95)

wA37U 170 TI)PICS

Rel€,vant lopics will be offered as eled,ives during all four terms

as requets sruface from $udents. Some of lhe possible topics

ffs c lltgaphy of many different periods, Study of the Icon,

$udy ofthe liturgr ofthe Ea$ern Church, Art as aDiscovery of

One's orvn Tnrth,Jewish Blessings. l-3 crs. (mriable)

PEnSON, CW!IJnE, AND nEUCION

}CR 2'4 YOGA FOR PHYSICAI, AIID SPIRITUAI. RBNEWAI,

This course is a gentle, integrated approach to HathaYoga for
phlsical well-being, Raia Yoga meditation, Ea^$ern and ve$ern
philoeophy and spiritual literafue. The dass is both experiential

and didadic, allowing the ancient wisdom to bring more p%ce,

foy, energr and centeredness into modern, hedic life. The third

hour will be devoted !o the $udy of ttre Bhagarad4itr for $u-

dents taking the class for thre credits. l-3 crs. G9a,w61

FCR311 MYTg, S|YMBOI, ruTUAI4 ANDWORSHIP

People come together as acommunity, dcvelop mytln about

their lives together, express their myths in symbols, and ritualize

the experience thal have bondod them to each other and to

their Cod This course will take an anthropolo$cal viav of this

important basis for undentanding all rituals and all worship of

God- 3crs. (r95)

PCR 312 REUGION, HUMANITIDS, AND TUB FINE AKIS

Great litera$re, the unfolding of hi$ory, the visual arts, and the

music of a community express religious sentiments and thE also

lift one's spirit to God In this course, students will bring together

these componenb to see their significance for reli$ous experi-

ence. 3 crs. (Su95,SpD6)

PCR 3r3 RDUGION N{D SCIENCE:

TUEOLOGY FOR A SCIBNTTFIC AGB

Science often shapes the worldviws of people. These worldvienn

can &tsmine the ways one viorn God and life How have Nevv-

ton, Einstein, Heisenberg, and other rientists along with lheir

discoveries shaped the way ordinary people look at theology and

life? 3 crs. (Sp95)

PCR 354 TAX CHI FOR PIIYSICAT AND

SPIRITUAT RENEIYAI,

This coursewill begin with a brief look al the $ory of lro Tzu, al

the philosophy of the Tao, and at the ways in which the Taoi$

moving meditation discipline ofTai Chi Chuan evolved orx ofthe

teachings ofthe Taoist scriptur€s on "softness" and 'hon-resis-

tance." $udents rvi[ view videotapes and will learn mwemenls

to facilitate interior renewal and enerry to serve. l-J crs
(w95,Su )
*PCR 4IO RETIGION AI'{D UNNED SiIAITS CULTURB:

A SOCIOTOGY OT RELIGION

This course will explore the development of religion as it im-

pads and is impacted by the culture of the United Statc. Al-

thou$ many reli$ons will be examined, the emphasis will be on

the Chri$ian Faith. 3 crs. (Sp95,SpS)

+PCR 411 REI,IGION AND PSYCHOLOGY:

A PSYCHOTOGY OT REUGIOUS EPBruENCE

This coursewill address some of ttre fundamental issues dthe
nature of the self, issue which appear at ttre intersection of reli-

gon and psychology. Readings will indude worls byJames,

Freud Jung, Doslocski, Hanthorne, Zora Neale Hurston. 3 crs.

(w95,\196)

PCR 4I2 ISI]IM AND SOCIETY

By anallzing Islam both in theory and in pradice, this course will

provide $udents with an esential background to underSand

befer tre world of Islam and Mulim populations. It examines

Islam as a way of life and $udies the wals by which this reli$on

affects the individual, hmily and social life in various Islamic so
cieties. 3 crs. (r94J9t)

PCR 37U470 TOPTCS

Relerart topics will be oftered as eled,ives during all four terru,

as requests surface from $udents. Some ofthese topics are Per-

sonhood as Community ald the My$ery of the Human Penon

1-3 crs. (variable)
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PUt 201 INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY:

MAIGR^S OTIUE MODDRN MINI)
In thisclass, oppcites prejudicially present in the social, moral,

religiou, and political thinking of people will be explored for a

sense of what occurs when one pair is privileged over lhe oths.

Oppsing ideas of the Presocratics, Plato, Descartes, Popper,

Hume, Ihnt, Mill, and Skinner will be contrasted with current

zulh and spirit thinkers who continue to favor one pair ovs an-

other. 3 cn. (F94,Su96)

PEL 322 MEDIBVAI. PEIIOSOPHY

The Medieval Period has been divided into three movemmts:

Primitive Age, 70G1050; Age of C,rowth, 105G1 300; Age of Un-

re$, 130G1550. These transitions kep philosophen busy trying

h find life's meaning. This course will examine the contributions

of philmophers like Thomas Aquinas andJohn Duns stou$'

whose inlluence lasted for centurie. 3 crs. (sp95)

PIIL 523 MODERN PHIIOSOPHY

Iriederich Nidzsche and $odor Dogoera$ wrote with passion

and urgency rarely equaled in the hisory of philmoptty' Both as'

$milated the vag philosophic and religious traditions ofthe

We$ern oeerience. Both were pendrating pychologists and ex-

traordinarily gifted writers, and agents of the rwolution in hu-

man df-under$anding knorvn today 65 sxistsnrizlisrn. This class

will engage thinking and look backward and fonrard in the

philmophic tradition to broaden appreciation for students' own

intelledual heritage. 3 crs. (F95)

PHI,324 IOGIC

$udents learn the basic aspects of both formal and informal log-

ic. ltrey will suney four sy$ems that can be used to analfte ar-

guments, and then they will examine the lo$cal thought process-

es of weryday living. The course will help students undersfand

philosophical ry$ems, the scientific mdhod, and malyttczlrez.'

soning such as thar te$ed in GRE and other examinations. 3 cr$

G95)

+pg\ j27 PHttosoPHY OF nEUGION

An introdudion to some of the dassical and conlemporary issues

in the philosophy of reli$on induding the arguments for the ex-

i$ence of God, the gatrs of religious orperience, and the rela-

tionship of faith and reason. Ttrough reading and discussion of

primary and secondary sources slrdents will be encouraged to

bring these isues to bear on their own belids. 3 cn.
(sp95Sp96)

PHI, 337 PHILOSOPHY, THB HUMN{ITIES,

AND TIIE I'INE ARIS

In this class, the $atemen! "I should like to ring true," and Si-

moneVetr's Mallnzr, or what happens when an individual can

no longer express whal is wrong with her/him, wlll help students

undergand the tension, both inner and outer, between authentic

and inatthentic image of being human. This "core problemalic"

will include re:dings from philosophers, mystics, psychologi$s'

poets, and writen as well as the worls of visual arti$s and mui-
cians. 3 crs. (Su95,Sp96)

PHI,41O METAPHYSICS

Ior a long time people have been asking, "Is it more important

h do or to be?" firE have also been concerned about relation-

ship and conned,ions. In this course suldents will look al the

nature and relations of being: God, people, and the ccmm.

3crs. (v96)

PHt 411 PHUOSOPHY AT{D SCIENCES

Several popular worls refled on the relationships among sci-

ence, philosophy, and spirituality. This course will look at the

que$ions and answm proposed by contemporaries. 3 crs.

(w95)

?EL 4t2 IDEAS, ACTION, INItsGRIII:
SHAPING A PHITOSOPHY OF ttrB
This course will engage students in an in-de$h, thoughful re-

flection on fundamental questions of human life and elperierce

Examples of $nrilar endeavorswill be brought from the philo

sophiul and literary traditions. Emphasis will be placed on the

move toward integrity through personal engagement of these

quegions and their validation throu$ appropriale adion. 3 crs.

c94)

PHL 413A AITICIENT PUII,OSOPHY: PLITO

(Formuly PIII 521.) T]ris course is a rdurn to the origirs of

philosophy in Greek urtiquity. After a brid ovenien of pre-So-

cratic philosophy and science the focus will turn to the seminal

teachings in Plalo's Apologt, Republlc, znd Slrttpo slum ahtrt

iustice, love, truth, ttre good and the beautiful Ttre class will

also explore Plalo's influence on Chri$ian theology, Shakes-

pearg and contemporary science and spirituality. 3 ss.
(v95,w96)

PEL4'3N 4ISBrANCIENT PHILOSOPHY: ARISTOTI.E

What is Happiness? What is liranny? whal isJugice? What do€s

it mean to be human? Can we discern purpce in nalre? How

much can we know about God? This course will explore M$ot-

le's Etbhs ud MetQbyshs -Yorls that shaped the soci4

mora! reli$ors and political consciouness of Ve$ern culture.

Illu$ratioru from Ari$otle's lasting influence will be drawn from

Shakespeare, Jane Austin and Lincoln. $udens will sttdy con-

temporary evamples of political and social behavior in light of

tui$otelian models of human and ask whdher and to what ex-

tent Arigotle's vision of community can inform us today. $u-

dens will also exarnine Aristotle's continuing influence on the

natural sciences and cnsmology. 3 crs. (v96)

PHL 370/470 TOPICS

Relflant topics will be offered as eledives during all four tenns,

as requests surface from $udents. 1'3 cn (variable)

PASTOruCARB
*PMT 3OO PASTOMI. CARE: ROLDS, TTJNCTIONS'

AND DYNAMICS

This course is designed for persors considering a career in pa+

toral care or pa$oral counseling. Persons will be assi$ed tn de

veloping their orvn philosophy, theology, and $yle of pa$oral

mini$ry. Il will deal with the higorical, theological, philosophi-

cal, psychological, moral, and theoretical context of pastorat

care, minislry, and counseling. 3 crs. ([94,F95)

PMT 3OT PRACf,ICAI THEOIOGY

It has been said that paSoral ttreolog is at the apex of theologr'

because the person has to under$and, internalize, and express

in service all that one knows. This course will engage the student

in that exciting process of making theolory real for oneself as

well as for others. 3 crs. (w95,Sp96)

RETTOTSU$
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RETTGXCIUS

STU$TE$ AND

F!{ILSSCIPHY

PMI3Tl MISSION AI{D DISCIPITSHIP
Mini$ers who feel called to serve othen as laity, to accept a call

to miniSry, and to be involved in the shaping of a beter worl(
church, or synagogue move toward those engagements with an

inner sense of mission. This course will allow the $udent io
identiS that call to mission which flows over into a reponse of
disciplahip. 3 crs. (Sp95,[96)

PMT 3T2 FORITITIION OF COMMUNITf:
GOD AMONG GOD'S PBOPI.E

The people in ancient Babyloni4 F{ypt and Israel experienced

the presence of the Holy among them. Chri$iarn followedJesus

and the Apodes. All of these communities told their $ories in
sarred rriptures. lhis course will not only look back a the

phenomenon of community building; it will also look fonrard to
ways in which contemporaries can build $,ronger communitie.

3 cn (I94,w96)

PMT 313 CHURCHES, IIMPLES, SECIS, AND CUITS

When does a community of belioers in a church, temple or syn-

agogue become a sect or a cult? What are healthy elements in
faith communities and what elements s€em to bring out what is
unhealthy in human beings? Vhy is cardul de-briefing from
some cultic operiences important? This course will look at the

differences among reli$ous communities. 3 crs. (W95,SpS)

IPMT 410 ADMINISTMTION OF MINISTRIES

Laity are assuming positions ofleadership in a number of
churches today, as pastoral admini$rators, a.s pa$oral associ-

ates, and as coordinators of numerous conunitees. Ihis course

will provide the $udent with tools for admini$,ration of human

and material resources. 3 cn. (Sp95,Sp96)

PMT41T REUGION IN DIATOGUE

What do religiou traditions have in common? What separates

believers in their docl,rines, policy, and pradice? Serious isues
of reli$ous agreement and diversity which will be critically ex-

plored d roundable dialogues. J crs. (W96)

PIilT 412 PnINCIPIES OF MINISTRYX'ITU FAMITIES
This course will present foundalions for developing dedive
Edni$ry with hmilie. It is grounded in pa$oral theology, cul-
tural studies, family q&ems gudies, faith development, and soci.
ologr. $udents will discover wals in which the local faith com-

munity can b€ led to use $rategies for med,ing the social, pa$o,

rat and educalional needs of families. 3 crs. (W95,Sp96)

PMI4T3 LOSS AND TMNSITION:
DEAI.INGWITH DEATH AND OTHER TOSSES

This course will exarnine the fads and dynamics of grief and

loss. The content will focus on grief resulting from death, the

grief following other tranmalic losses, and that following the

routine losses experienced in life. Participants will have the op
portunity to examine the dynamics of healthy gid, unsuccesSul

gfief, and how to assi$ self and others in under$anding and

grorvth from grief experiences. ftre dass will be experiential and

didactic and will be usdul in exganding personal and profes
$onal knowledge and underganding. 3 crs. (Sp95,SuS)

?Lff 4I4 HUMAI{ PER.9ON, SDXUATITY & REL{TIONSHIPS:

TIIE IIYSTIRY OFBIING HUMN{ TOGMHDR

The living pres€nce of C'od is found in the dephs of human rela-
tionships. Lovers, parents, friends, and children are offered con-

Unuous opportunities to enhance awareness and embrace the

my$eria of being human. This counewill addraswhatis ps.
$ble in healthy, authentic relalionships and sexuality for more

crealive, ftrlfi.lling, compassionate lives 3 crs. (Sp95,SuX)

PNTI37U47O TOPICS

Relwant topics will be offered as eledives druing dl four terms,

as requests surface hom students. l-3 crs. (wiable)

RBUGIOUS EDUCAflON

RED 201 SIORY OF EDUCATION MINISIRY
AI{D lUE PEOPTE WUO SHAPED IT
The best wry !o know how people got where thE ue today in the

ffeld of educational mini$ry is to walk with the personalities and

share the life $ories of ttrose who shaped the field $udents will
experience hi$ory as coming alive ln the stories of those who

uncovered for themselves and othen deepc meanings about

God in their dailyltues. 3 crs. (f94,W51

RED 320 DEYET0PMEMAL JOURNEY: REUGIOUS

EDUCATION AT{D IIIE STAGBS OF LTFB

This course is an introdud,ion !o theories of human doelopmeot

which will help the student undersfand the charaderis0cs end

needs of persons throughout the life cycle. Partidpanlswill d&
velop an appreciation for the complex issues of eery age and

$age of life, from the womb to the tomb, and the implications

these have for educal,ional rninisty. 3 crs. (Sp95"Su96)

nED 325 TRANSF0RMIf,I0N N{D CONVERIIION: IIB
PRACTICAT THEOLOGY

Spiritual formation and trandormation hre to dowilh findlng
out through and with the help of the faith community what lt
means to be religious in this time aulld, plzirq how to 'lralk the

talk"; how to recognize whce people are rdrsing The $ory and

choosing ingead stories of popular cullue and civil reliSm;
how to dwelop religious charaCer; how to actualize mds vocr,
tion over a lifetime as free agents in God's creallve and rodemp
tive activity. lhe course will explore the life-changtng relatton,
ship of the human and the Divine. 3 crs. (V95"Sp96)

RED 33' REN)INGS AND RESOURCBSTOR

REUGIOUS EDUCATION

In this class, $udents w'rll become familiar with the lal€st writ-
ings in the field of educational mini$ry. ThE will aitiully read

bools and journals. They will become apprised of the issrcs,
practice, and needs in religious education today. lhis course

will facilitate for the $udent the realization of these gmls. J cn.
0e4J95)

RED 3'1 STORYTETTING

$orytelling is the neweg and the olde$ form of communicdion.

$ory is the basis of every relationship, group, and civilization.

Everyone tells $ories. This course will focus on the oral tradition

and will equip paflicipants \vith experienc€s !0 improve their
skills, including facnlandvoul s(pression, gestures, a "bag of
trick", and lots of stories !o tell. 3 crs. ([95)

RED 4T2 CREATIYE VAYS TO TTACII THE BIBLE
(Formerly The Bible and Teaching) Students will not only en-

counter a wide variety of cunicula and mdhodolo$c for teach-

ing the Bible, they will also develop skills for planning teaching,

and evaluating educational experiences and resource. No other

course ofers gudents the opporfinity to experience the Bible in
Vtt
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more ways. It will impad ttre way thE t€ach and leam abou it
3crs. (!94,wff)

RED 136 RB-VISIONING IUB DIRBCTOR OF

RXTIGTOUS EDUCATTON (D.RJ.):
ADMINISITRING TEE SCHOOT OT REUGION

$udents will explore the work ofthe religious school adminie
trator. Studentswill experience different models: Roman Catho-

lic, Prote$ant, Jewish, and others. Vho does what, when, where,

why, and how? Dedsion-making, $rate$dng management,

long- urd short-term planning, recruitment, $affreletions and

$enardship will b€ addressed. 3 crs. (W95,Sp96)

RSD 44O TTACUING SITAITGIES FOR TEARNING STYIJS

$udentswill learn many appropriat€ strate$es whidr match

teaching style with learning $yles. ThEwill know howthey
thernsehc learn and experience various teaching approaches,

t€chniqu€s, methodologies, and strategies Asentive to the har-

mony beiveen teaching and learning, thE will make any learn-

ing erperlence come dlve 3 crs (v95,v96)

NED 150 CURRICULUM DEVEIOPMENT

Ttris course is an introduction to curriculum design and uniting,

including an analpis of curriculum resources. $udents will e;r-

amine lhe pradice, process, and content of religiors education,

including mataials ud activitic. Ihey will make deci$ons that

affect how and whal they teach, regardlcs of the seting. 3 crs.

(sP95'su96)

NED 4'2 ISSIJES IN REUGIOUS EDUCAIION
$udentswill identiS prwalent issue in religious education, as

well as thdr causes and implications. firey will learn resourc€s

and saOqies to ulilize when thE are faced with these issues.

Dlfferent specific issu€s will be addressed each time the course

is ofr€red The New Catedrism, gender issues, ltre Hidden Cur-

riodum, and more. l-3 crs. (Su95)

RED 4SO RSUGIOUS EDUCAf,ION PERSPECTIVES AND TI'IIB

DETTI.OPMBNT OF PERSONAI, PHII,OSOPHY AND STYIE

Tbis course is a crtical look at wha informs, shap€s, and equip
ttli$ow efucalon as 0rey turn theory into pranis. Students will
undersand the diverdty oftheories of religoru educalion and

lhelr historic:l development ThEwill develop their own per-

spectve and philcophy of religious education, syntheizing all
the influmces on thdr own education, development theologl,

and practice 3 crs (Sp95,Su96)

RED 37U47O TOPICS IN RDUGIOUS EDUCATION

The qurterly schedule wtll offer cours€s in topics that are ex-

citing and life-gving, thal will be of immediale concern to lhose

in educational mini$ry, or which have been reque$ed by stu-

denh. One possible topic is Age-lcvel Ministries. l-3 cn. (vari-

able)

SPIRITTJATITY

SPP 311 SPIRITUAI CLA.SSICS: EAST AIID WBST

Clasics of spirituality and my$icism have arisen in the quest for
ansrf,ers to such common concerns as who and what human be-

ings are, why they are here, and where thry are going. In this

course, the student will inve$igate maior themes from the spiri-

tual and mystical literanue of the Hindu, Buddhig, Jorish, Chris-

tian, Moslem, and Nalive American traditions. 3 cn. (W95,W96)

sPP 343 ECO-SPnfiLAHTY
Held d Audubon's Marmot Sanctrary, this weekend class will
include ualking the wdlands and forest area, $udying the derel-

opment of an ancient fore$, li$ening io a gu€$ nafi.lmli$, ad-

dressing consumerism or pollutionism, commifiing to some

pracgce to live more "simply," ddermining a global spiritual

tradition, gudying the writings of those who are voices of hope

for a beser world and co-ceating a plandary healing pray€r-

celebration. 3 c.rs. (Su96)

SPP 344 INTTGMIING SPIRITUATITY,

IIIE HUMANITIES, NID FINE Af,IS
The Arts urd teters are a vehide for cuftiwting depth and sa-

credness in one's life. The work and lives of particular artigs,

$dters, poets, muiciarn and cpmpcers will be $udied" Tlre

opportunity for self+xpression and exploration through rwiting
and art assignments will clarify $udents' spidtual journgE One

term, the course may focus on Thomas Merton, Soiourner Tnfh,
Corita Kent and a contemporary litrug6 another term may focus

on Francis of Assisi, Julian of Nonrich, urd the music utd art of
Hildegard of Bingen. 3 crs. (ffi,Sp96)

SPP 34' CRDAIION SPIRITUAI.ITY:

CONNECITDNESS YITU G,OD IN CRf,ATION
'Every single creature is full of God and is a book aSout God."

- Mei$er Eckhart A living cosmolory of science, mysticism,

utd art will converge in creation spirituality, providing a solid

foun&tion and holigic perspective to address critical contem-

porary issues. This deeply ecumenical path of reconnedion nfih
the cosmos n{ll celebrate the sacredness of the earth and all fts

creatur€s. 3 cn. (F94,Sp96)

SPP 350 SPIRITUAI,IIRUTHS AND TRADITIONS:

EAST AND WEST

Benealh the seeming differances thd separate the world's
reli$ons there lies a pool of universal truth. lluough a
qntemalic examinalion of seleded Ea$ern and Ve$ern reli$ons

@uddhism, Hinduism, Sufsm, Taoism, Native American belief

slatems, Judaism, Christianity), this course will demonstrate how

it is thE differ from one another in outer expression while

exanining their $milaritic in inward revelalion. 3 crs.

GX,sp961
*sPP 410IIIE SPIRTTIJAL QUBSft MEAI{ING,

HISTORY, CURRBNT INIERf,SIS IN SPIRITIJATIIY
A nen' interest in spirituality is being articulated in nany ways by

diverse groups of people What is the spiritual quet? How has

spidnulity been expressed through the ages? What fadors have

converged to give rise to this new intereg? Students will identify

elements ofthe spidtual que$ from the pa$ andthe present,

and notice commonalities with their own spiritual journqn.

3 crs. (w95,y'95;

SPP 41' PMYER AND SPIRITUAI PMCTICE:
EASTANDWEST

The expression of spirituality, in prayer and other pracl,ice, dif-
fers in the Ea$ and in the West- Yd both Ea$ and We$ have

much to offer the other. $udents will $udy the types of prayer

and spiritual practice, and they will experienc€ a number of
them as well. 3 crs. (Sp95,f95)

NBUGTOU$

STUDIES AI{D
PHITO$OPIiY
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SPP 4T6 SPIRITIJINT OF FAT{ILY TIFT
Wtat is fanily life today? Single parents Lruggle to balance study,

worlq and family time. Grandparents rais€ thet children's chil-
dren. How do famil.ies $ay committed in an uncommified soci-
dy? Can faith enrich family intimacy? This course will Sudy the
spiriilal nalure of marriage and family life, in contemporary so.

ciety, and in one's personal experience. Participants will explore
charaderi$ics common in healthy families and how spirituality
plays a key role in all asp-:ts u ""mily life. 3 crs. 1W95p95;

SPP 420 SPIRITUAUTY FORVOITEN:
EMBODYING THE SACRED

Women's spirifuality is as ancient as womankin( whal is new is
talking about it witing and reading bools about i! meding in
circles and honoring the unique experiences and widom of
women, mothers, daughters, and partners. This class will be an

in-depth exploration of the personal and collectiye gifts of this
cont€mporarywomen's movement 3 crs. (W95J9j)

SPP 42T SPIRITUAIITY FOR MEN

Some men have said to women, 'Your decade of discovery was
the 80s; ours is the 9Os." This class will allow for the discovery of
a new male spirituality, throu$ the use of literature, discussion,
and the raising of questions which do not yet hzve answers.

3 crs. (Su95,Sp96)

SPP 422 CREATTNG A PEACEABTD KINGDOM
Vhat peace is and how it becomes away of being and merges in
the community of self and society will be $udied ln this course,
reading, nriting, discussion, meditative walking, guided medita-
tion, art, and music will integrally contribute to the weryday sa-

cred practice of becoming a community and the work of creating
apacable planet. J crs. (Sp95J95)

sPp 427 SPTRTTUATJOURNEY AND MBTI
Personal spirituality is influenced by many facton: culture, tradi-
tion, personal hi$ories, and so fodh. The focus of this course
will be the natural, unique, spiritual path which flows from pref-
erences known asJungian pychologcal t1pe. Participants will
explore values and behavion associated with their tlpe prefer-
ences and examine emerging preferences. Sugge$.ions will be
given for recogninngud, developing these newly budding prefer-
ences. 3 crs. (F94,SuX)

sPD 15A452rART OF SPIRITUAL COUNSELING:

RE-CI]UMING A HERITAGE
In We$ern and Eastern traditions great spiritual Mothers and Fa-

thers have served as li$eners, models, and guides of people who
seek intimacy with God, a rich prayer life, personal integration,
and commitment to service. $udents will learn new methods of
re-daiming that Art of Spiritual Direction for this time in hi$ory.

3 crs. (Sp95,Su96)

sPP 37U470 TOPTCS

Relevant topics will be offered as electives during all four terms,
as requests surface from $udents. One of these topics will be
Prayer in the Eastern Christian Tradition. l-3 cn. (variable)

SACRED VruTINGS

SSC 2OO FRIENDTY INTRODUCTION TO
BIBLICAI I]INGUAGES
This course is offered as a non-rigorous introduction to the pri-
mary biblical languages. Students will cover the alphabd, pro-

nuncialion, and some basic grammar for both Greek and He
bren $udents will have the opportunity to gain skill in rsing
tools designed to aid the $udy of Scripture in the original lan-
guages aad will be allowed to follow their own interess in relat-
ed tiopics by choosing suitable collaleral reading. 3 crs.
(sp95,spff)

*SSC 2IO INTRODUCTION TO HEBNEV BIBTE

(oII)IrsrAMEM)
Do you somdime feel uneasy about lack of knowledge when

scripture topics are brought up in conversalion? Do you want to
know more about your rich biblical heritage, the found^tion of
faith forJews and Chri$ians? This course will familiarize $u-
dents with the places, the people, the cu$oms, thevalues, and

the bools of the Hebren Bible (OT). $udents will also learn
about resources for Bible $udy. 3 cn (f94J95)

*SSC 2I1 INIRODUCTION TO CHRISTIAN BIBI^E
(NETyTTSTAMEM)

On wha level should the New Tesanent inform living? It has his-
torical possibilities. But the reality of *orytelling is eren more
esential and dynamic, translating an experience of Cod's ac{ivity
and a personal invitation to come in. The authorswere people ln
time and telling their story aborrJesus. 3 crs. (V95,V96)

SSC 2I2 INTRODUCTION TO KORAN
In this coune gudents will $udy the holy book of Islam, the

Qur'an, and examine its approach to various issu€s such as spir-
itual salvation; social justice; war and peace; science and tech-
nolog4 and women, family, and marriage $udents will also
make a comparison between the teachings of the Qut'ur and
those ofJudaism and Chri$ianity. 3 crs. (f94J95)

GRK 301 GREEK I
Greek without feart This class will have $udents reading the Nerv

Tesarnent in its original language with fluency and confidence.
$udents will begin the Gospel ofJohn in the fir$ class. Also, thE
will diruss the relationship betneen Classical Greek and Koine
Greek and the nuances brought throughJohn's choice ofwords
3 cn. (F94)

GRK 302 GREEK II
This course will continue in John's Gospel as $udents master

more complex grammatical $,ructures and vocabulary. 3 cn.
(w9r)

HEB 4OT HEBREIY I
Beginning Hebrew students will learn the fundamentals of bibli-
cal Hebrew in order to read and under$and the Hebrer+' Bible
(OT) in the orignal $udents will continue to pradice reading
and uniting Hebrew script They will gain a working knowledge
ofthe structure of Hebrw grammar. By using simple excerpts
from the Bible, gudenls will dwelop a vocabulary of words mo$
frequently used in biblical tens. 3 crs. 1f95;

HEB 402 HDBRSIY U
Hebrew students will continue to learn the fundamentals of BiL
lical Hebrew in order to read and under$and the Hebrew Bible
in the original. $udents will continue to prad,ice reading and
writing Hebrew script. They will gain a working knowledge of
the $ructure of Hebrew grammar. By using simple excerpls
from the Bible, $udents will dryelop a vocabulary of words moS
frequently used in biblical teffs. 3 crs. (W96)

?r.>
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SSC 30' BIBI^E AS TITERATURE

The Bible presents a supe.rb variety of literary genre. $udents

will learn to appreciate the skills of the writers of the earlyJew-

ish ard C,tri$ian communities as they told the $ories in diferent

forms. 3 crs. ([95)

SSC 306 BTBI.8 IN CUITI'RE AND COMMUNITY

Communities of faith have shaped many of the ingitutions of the

culture hospitals, schools, social agencies. Also, politicians,

graduation speakers, and leaders in other setings rder to inspi-

raional biblical passages. At timc these are inclusive and free-

ing for communities; at other times thE are exclusive. Students

will $udy the impad of the teachings of the Hebre$ Bible (OT)

and Chrislian Bible (NI) on the cultures of the world- 3 crs.

(\v95)

SSC 350 PAUUS I.BTTERS AND MINISTRY

Parl's mini$ry formed faith communities of diverse people, from

the cultures and qutoms of the ancient world. His own experi-

urce ofJesus energized his efforls !o maintain the direction of

lhae communities. Vhen he was absent, his le[ers opressed

and explored the theological framsilork of his faith, and exhort-

d his readers to deepen their commitrnenl 3 crs. (SP95)

rSSC 3'2 BIBTICAL CRITICISM: INITRPREIATION

OF Ou) TESTAMEM AND NEW IISTAMENT
TheBible is at one tme both ttre work of human beings condi-

tioned by their limi&lions and '$e word of God" inspired of

God, not merely about God Tttis course will be an introduction

o the human element through the methods of modern biblical

$udy and the appredalion of the inspired element that is norma-

tive for the church" 3 crs (Sp95,sp96)

$SC 3'3 NEGI.ECITD EPISTI.BS AITID IUE APOCATYPSE

In order to provid€ familiadty with self+ncountered biblical ma-

terial, this course vill begin with an eremination of theJwish
and Christian apocalyptic literary geme lrading to afuller inves-

tigation of the Johannine Apocalypse, with a special emphasis on

the litur$cal and spiritual imagery preented therein, the $udy

will condude with an overview of the "general" epides of

James, Peter,John, andJude. 3 crs. (Su!5)

ssc 405 cENEsts To DBUTERONOMY (TORAH,IIIB I]IW)

Jars referred to The lar and the Prophets. Followen ofJesu
have also respeded the teachings in the firS five bools ofthe Bi-

ble. For centruies before and afterJesus, The Torah was and is

the primary document of faith for theJews. $udents will $udy

the shaping, ga,[erns, and teachings of these bmls. 3 cts. 1f95;

SSC 406 PROPHETIC ME$SAGES: PROPHETIC

APPROACHES TO ISRAf,TS COMII{UNAI ITFE

Do the prophetic m€ssages have relevance today? Is there a

"prophaic" asped in every life of faith? The prophds were a

part of the religous climale of the kngdoms of Israel andJudah.

They spoke and acted out Yahweh's delailed criticism. This

course will examine these questions and issues. 3 crs. iW61

ssc 407 PsAtMs, scRoLIs (MEGILT,0TH),

WISDOM TITEMIIJRE
VhaI are the literary and cultic genres in fiis collec{,ion of bibli-

calwritings? What were their tristorical and liturgical contelds?

They have been used inJewish and Christian rituals ard mona$ic

prayer and have often been $udied by those who mini$er to the

dying. This course will show students how a deeper under$and-

ing of these book can provide insights into the personal and li-
turgical meanings of these writings as well as into life itself. 3 crs.

(sp96)

ssc 420 stNoPTIc G0SPEIS: MINISTRY OFJBSUS

IN STNOTTIC C'()SPEIS

The Gospels are a 'faithftrl" record of ;esus' mini$ry, a model

and ideal for all who serve To discover the original and unique

experience ofJesus' minigering, literary forms and hi$orical cir-

cumstanc€s mu$ be examined. This core course will intere$ dl
who ralue the Cnspels in their personal iourney of faith. Prereq-

uisite PM 200 or the approval of advisor. 3 cn. (I94)

ssc 42 I JoHAITININE'IVRITINGS: GTOSPEL Or JOHN,

JOHAI{NINB EPISTIDS, JOHAI\NINB COMMUNITY ITFB

TheJohannine community had a unique identity. Students in this

course will $udy its development, the wap it related t,o the world

around it, and its unique contributions to the early church and to

the hisory of humankind. 3 crs. (w95)

SSC 422 BIRTH AND I}EAIU OF MESSIAH

The nativity narralives and the passion nanzlive have Sreal im-
portanc€ to Chri$ians. ln this course, $udents will discover the

ways in which lhe Gospels relate similar narraives, the message

underlying these naralives, the importance of these narratives to

the life andworship of faith communities since the early centu-

dss.3 crs. (Sp95)

SSC 423 INTER-TESTAMEMAI. LIIEnAIURE
Whd was happening during the time betneen the writing of the

Hebrew Bible (oT) and the shaping of the slories in the canon of

the Chri$ian Bible (NI)? Strdents will b€ able to unfold the pag-

c of farinating stories of the period between the testaments.

3 crs. (Su95)

ssc 370/470 ToPIcs
Relcant topics will be offered as electives during all four terms

as requests surface from $udents. l-3 crs. (vuiable)

TIIEOT,OGY TND TtrSTORY
*TI{T 201 VORU) REUGIONS

This course involves the gudent in an examination of the ways

the maior religions of the world have affected the shaping of per-

sonal value sygems, the choice of moral actions, the writing of

greal pieces of literature, the dcelopment of economic policies,

and the $ruggles for peace in the world. Special atrention will be

given to those dome$ic and international issue in which religion

plays a role, moving people toward peacdul or violent solutions

to human struggles for ju$ice. Prerequisite: Open only to su-
dents admitted to Early Scholan Prograln. 3 crs. (w95,w96)

*TITI 3OT COMPARATNT REIIGIONS

The wars and bloodshed happening in the world today shock

people. In many srs€s these are not only political and economic

$ruggles rising out of centuries of differences, but religious wars

as well In this class the $udent will look at the values, teachings,

and hi$ory of Judaism, Chri$ianity, Islam, Buddhism, Hinduism,

and Native American religion, with the obied,ive of growing in a

personal and international underslanding and acceptance of reli-

gious diversity. 3 crs. ([94,895)

REI"IGI$TJ$
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TTIII SO4 HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY I: UTI AND

THOUGHT OF EARIY CHURCH TO MIDDTE AGSS

Tlre course will be an ecunnenical and cironologicai survey of
tlre development of the Ctfigian faith in its\arying traditions.

The sfirdent will be able to engage the Chri*,ian aadition for the

purpme of under$anding and deepening her or his orvn faith

tradiilon. The course aims to increase self-under$anding as well

as hi$orical consciousness. 3 crs. (F94,F95)

#TFI30' HISTORY OF CTIRISTIANITY II:
VORID OF 1'OO TO PRESENI

This course will be a survey of the doelopments in the Chri$ian-

ity of both the Eastern (Bizantine) and Vesern (Romu) wodds

from the end of antiquity to the fall of Con$antinople and the rise

of the hote$ant Rdormalion. $udentswill grasp the impor-
tance of these developments as foundations for the present reli-
gious and cutural situation 3 crs. (w95,yt5;

TET 306 HTSTORY OTJUDATSM

This course will be an higorical rwiew of theJews from ancient

dEn to the present $udents will tie events of the then and now,

using the teachings and writings of the Jews, and they will ex-

plore the ways in which Jewish philosophies came into existeoce.

3 crs. (I94J9S)

TIIT 308 MODERNJEVISH FTT.IIS AND TTMMTURS

Jewish people continue to bring a unique and rerverent inlluence

to cont€mporary se$ings. $udents will experience many facets of

Judaism through the use of films and literature sufferings, suc-

cesses, artistic and scientific advances, reverence for the Sab

bath, dose familyties. 3 crs. (v95,v$)

THT 309 MODEnN ISII|MIC FITMS AND tIIERltfUnE
Islamic films and litercure tell about the Islamic world in sym-

bols which touch the heart as well as the mind" This course *'ill
reveal thatworld through poetry, essays, fi.lm, Iiterature, and his-

torical vnitings. 3 crs. 1w95y96;

TIIT 31' TITERARY SOURCES; SCRIPIIJRE, RELIGIOUS

FOUNDERS' VRTTINGS, CONTEMPOMRY IIBRATURE
In this course the $udent will inve*igate theolo$cal consider-

ations of the religiors world view; the my$ery of personhood as

community; spirituality and the rnystical tradition; the sacramen-

tal life; vlvalion, deification, and the realrn of God. Participants

will revierv seledions from scriptural ad liturgical texts, and the

patri$,ic, mediwal, early modern, and contemporary literature of
Eagern and Vegern religiors traditions. 3 crs. (w95,Su96)

THI 320 THEOTOGICAT $OURCES: CHRISTIAN 0ESUS,
CHURCH, SACMMINI$)
Pmple pray to the God they know, church communities play a

role in shaping the faith d their members, faith communities ex-

press through sacraments their beliefs, ald people symbolize in
word and ge$ure the relationship wh.ich exig between them-

sehes andJesus the ChrisL $udents in lhis course will be able !o

articulate the relaionship among the theologcal sources for be-

lid and pradice. 3 crs. (Su95,Sp96)

{TIUT 4TO ESSEMIAIS OF CHRISfIAN THEOTOGY:

CHRIST, CIIURCtrI, SACRAMENIS

Daniel Berrigan once asked "If you were convided of being a

Christian, would there be enou$ widence to convid you?' q&
tematic theology afiempts to sp€ci$ the di$inct aspeds of Chir$-

ian belids while keeping them conneded Mdhods and images

from philosophy and the sciences are tools. The work of serveral

modern authors will be examined for useful descriptions and

condusions. Prerequisites: TIIT 320 or THT N4305.3 crs.
(r94,r95)

NTT 4U BA.SIC TEACHINGS OFJUDAJSM

This course will explore the explanations and discussions of

Jewish la*'which is vital to the religious belie$ and theological

positions of Judaism. Students will examine lhe teachings of tbe

Talmud and the Torah. 3 crs. (F94,F95)

T.}tT 12I DOING IIIEOTOGY I,T.OM A PERSPBCTIVB OF

TRANSFORMATION: CHANGING THE SUBJECT

Ttris crurse will engage the student in an exploratory sunE of

contemporary theological penped,ives, including fernlnlst and

liberalion theologies which contrin prophetic el€menb to evola

spiritual tran$ormation. These penpedives will be yi€ryd

alongside classic theolog to discover contrasts and drnilaritles

3 crs. (Sp95,Su96)

T'tI422 NEIY RETIGIONS IN IIIEOLOGICAL

PERSPECTIYf,

Throughout hi$ory enthusia$ic groups of people ha,e formed

new religious communities. This course will exardne tbe uqp
these group start and develop. Itwi[ dso look cardly d the

dweloping theologies of some of these nov reli$ons 3 crs.

(su95)

Tflf423 THBOTOGICAL REH,ECTION: EPEruBNCE OP

AN AWANE PERSON

The expression, "Ihe unexamined fife is not worth living" has

some application to lheological reflection. The model used for
reflection will engage the $udent's personal experience, tadi-
tion, and culture. $udents will learn how to a$end to what is

happening, how to assert their personal needs and corMctors,
and how to make decisions for concrde adions. 3 crs.

(sp95,sp96)

THT 370/470 TOPTCS

Relwant topics will be offered as electives during all four tenns,

as reques8 surface from $udents. Some of these possible topics

are The Nature ofthe Episcopacy in the Chri$ian East andVeg
The Ministry of Women in the Ea$ern Church. l-3 cn. (wri-
able)

Departflrent of, Rellglon and Phtlosophy
Marylhurst College
Marylhnrsg Oregon 97 036-026I
Portland Metro: (5o3) 636-8141, ext. 350
Outslde Portland Metro: L-8OO-6349982
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Department of
SCIENCE AND MATHE MAIICS

Chain Larry Hanson

;gl hrougb the disctpllne of sclence, world

I socletles are rrcachlng lnto the 21st cenbtT
.E seeklng soludons to age-old problems as well

as asklng bold quesdons from new enllghtenments. In
araptdly c.han$ng wodd" growtng conoerns for the
prcservadon of the qualtty of ltfe $ve cause to look
lncrrcastngly to sclence for tnstghts that wtll lead to
wlse declslons.

PIJRPOSE $TATEMBM
The purpose of Marylhurst's Science Program is to
. Introduce the non-scienti$ to diriplines of rience through

the avenue of current issues, in a manner designed to mafte

rience accessiblg impressive, and enjoyable;
. Inve$igate the relationship befween science and other

academic areas, especially in terms of social tran$ormation

and ethics;
. Asi$ $udents in dereloping a science maior, induding

possible components from prior learning assessment and

cunent coursework; and
. Suppofl the needs of other disciplines for coursework to

dwelop research skills and mehemalical competency.

$CIBNCE AITD }IATIIBMTilCS IN GBNBRAI. BDUCAfiON
kethe Generd E&rcatiott section for firther informalion

BACIIBIOROF AKIS IIBGRDB IN SCIENCts

The Sciencc and Mathematics Department offers a program of

$udy leading !o ttre arard of Bachelor of Arts degree in Science

(with no specialty dsipated). I€arners pursuing such a degree

are encouraged to derelop, in consutalion with an advisor, a

program of coursework and relaled $udy that corresponds to

the professional and personal interess and objective ofthe lndi-
YiduaL

Gil"ASUAfi ON RBQUIREMBNTS
o Minimum of 180 total credits
. Minimum of 60 upper division credits (3ml40Glevel)
. Minimum of 45 credits al Marylhur$ College
. Minimum of 70 credits in the maior area
. General Education (57 credits), see pages 5-7.

${.AJOR OUTCOMB$ AND REQUIRBMBNTS

Each individualizd dqret is based on a gandard set of out-

comes ([$ed below) achieved through courservork, prior learn-

ing assessment credit, lnternship, or independent $udy. In con-

fundion with the academic advisor, learners prepare a prognun

with a problem or area focus integrating theordical foundations

with specific applications.

OUTCOMES

In order to earn the individualized Bachelor of Arls degree, a stu-

dent in science must demonstate the following:

l. The ability to diruss uitically the philosophy of science and

principles of the scientific mohod;

2. the ability to diruss critically the concepts and mahodology

ofthe gudent's specizlizznon in sdencg

3. The ability to demongrate familiarity wittt contemporary

research in science in terms of (l) the general advances in the

brmd area of science and (2) the specific dcelopment in the

area of specializtion;
4. The abillty to inve*igate thorouglrly problems in the area of

specialty and in two interdisciplinary areas of sciencq

5. The ability to apply rientific knowledge to the solution of
problems of interdisciplinary socielal concern;

6. The ability o communicate effectively and work with people

bothwithin andoutside of thefieldof science in $einvestiga-

tion of problems of sciencq and

7. The ability to explain the relalionship bdween one's orvr value

qntem and one's orvn spedalty.

RBQUIREIT/IENTS

In collaboralion with the acadernic advisor, each $udent formu-

latc an individualized learning plan which demorstrates the

above outcomes by complding the following:

Requlrements
SCI 380 Sdence Penpectives

IIPBScience Serninar

hperiential learn ing related

to the science specializalion
(through Internship or PIA)

Advanced learning rclaled

to the Sdence sper.i^zilion
Additional learning within

Sdenccrlrla$ which may

contribute to the s?eciali?alior or
serve as general scierce backgrouad

Outcorn€$

1,2,3

3,4,5,7
4,5,6

Crl.
5 u.d.

5 u.d.

5 u.d.

2,3,4,r,6 25 u.d.

May apply 20 Ld.

to l-7 oru.d,

Mayinclude learning in nor' May apply up to

sclence areas that contribute to l-7 l0 [d.
to improved perspectfue and or u.d.

communicalion of spechlization

ToTAt 70 (40u.d.)

NA[UN.1I, SCIENCE COURSES

GENtsRAI SCMNCB

SCI 380 SGIBNCB PERSPECTIVES

Science so perrades evayday life that one somdimes forgds it is

Just one particular view of reality. Whd firak€s sdence such a

powerful perspecive?Vhal are the uses and abuse of sciencc in
culture? How does the sdentiflc persped,ive thal dorninates sod-
eydifferfrom the philosophical foundations of other cuhures?

This course reviovs the history and philosophy of science and ex-

amines the unique mdhods of scientific inquiry. The $udy then

explore the nature and inlluence ofscience as it is prad,iced in
this countrytodry. 5 crs. (Sp)

SCI 383 VOMDN IN SCIBNCB

From the 17th throu$ the l9th centuries, women distinguished

themselve in the lields of entomologr, astronomy, medicine, ge
olog, botany, chemi$,ry, and malhematics. fite 2Sh ceotuyroe
ter of women in science indudes l0 Nobel Prize winners. This

course will concentra,te on the work and lves of women scien-

ti$s. 3 crs. (variable)

$illfi;:ii,;i :i.r jj:
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SCI 38' HEAD STARTITACHf,N IRNNING IN SCIENCB

This course provide Head Start teachers with ideas, methodolo-
gl and inspiration for the presen6.ion of science ln the class-

room of pre-school children. Ihe monthJong workhop consigs
of daily demon$rations, and dirussions thd survey dozens of
lopics of science thd prornise excftement for children. thce
presentations are integraled with hands.on experience that will
yield not only an arareness of the concepts of science but a con-
fidence and enthusiasm in the presentation of sclence as it can

serve to excite the natural curiosity and creativity of children in
an atmosphere ofenioymenl 3 crs. (Su)

scl 388 SPBCIAL TOPICS IN SCIENCB

PHYSICAI SCIENCE

PHY 110 A SURYBY OF PHYSICS

lrom a breahng ocean wave tro a drifting maple seed, the earth

in all its forms evolves in a constant state of motion This world is
also bAhed in radiation of a remarkable spectrurn with amazing

declr This course explores the a$onishing world of mafer and

energr which guides many lives. This experience takes ptrysics

bEond its contribution to technologr and promises to develop

exciting nov ways of sensing one's place in the space and time of
ereryday life. 5 crs. (\W,Sp)

CHM 110 A SURVEY OB CHEMISTRY
The molecular trandormations that rule life, both within the

body and the €nvironment, indude a wondrous complex of both
biological and physical processes. The course ocplores these ef-

fects and is intent on demon$rating the fascinalion of changes at

the alomic level within the living and non-living world. This sur-
vE of the general concepts of chemi$ry $resse its relqance to
$ud€nls who wish to undergand the fundamental workings of
the human body as well as aspeds of environmental quality and

consumer technologl. 3 crs (F,I["S)

AST l2l STEruNASIRONOMY
This course providc an opporfinity to $,retch the imaginalion !o
the hr reachc of the universe in an exploration of red giants,

black holes, wlrite dwarfs, and cannibal galadc. Ihis course

represents an introduction !o stellar a$,ronomy. The fundamental

objective is to investigale ttre life$yles of the sun and other gars

and explore galaxies, the colossal building block of the uni-
verse llds course provide the foundation lo discuss NASA's

search for ertraterrestrial intelligence A "field trip" in slry ob
sening is induded. 3 crs. (f)

AST 122 SOII|R ASIRONOIIY
The nine maior plands of the solar sy$em and many satellites

are now s€en as a remarkable collection of celegial bodies of
unexpeded variation. From the seehing surface of Venus to the

frozen sphere of Pluto, the range of activity is incredible. The
course *ill examine the workings of the solar sy$em and the

unique nalure of each world within it A comgarison of these

places is intendd to enhance our appreciation ofthe planet

Earth.3cn (V)

ASI 13' OBSBRVATIONAL ASIRONOMY
The intent ofthis course is to observe Sars and plands unds the
rsl slry. $,udents will learn howto use atelescope and dirover
hon' astronomers uncover the secras of the universe. The class

will also vi$t a plandarium and design its own universe. Among

ofter techniques, $.udents will dwelop some skills in the ffeld of

astrophotography by photographing the night slry. 3 crs.

(variable)

ASI 138 SPACE EpLOnATION
The human ability !o orplore the environment beyond the earth

is a scant 35 years old. How does this relatively young enterprise

of space oploration affect people's liyes? This course will ex-

plore the physics of space travel as well as examine ttre ptrysio

logical consequences of living in space $udents will move from

lhe relative primitive beginnings ofthe space program throu$
the plans for tomorro#s usage of space The course will deal

with the science that makes space travel possible as well as the

science that is learned through space exploration. 3 crs (rui-
able)

rSI 388 SPECHI TOPICS IN A$NONOMY

ATM I2T A SURVEY OF AtrMOSPtrERIC SCIBNCB

Peculiar wealher Ea$erns during recent years suggesf that the

dimate is changing. Is this awanning trend or are humans on
the threshold of an ice age? Whalever the change, it is dear thd
any major shift will yield serious consequencc. This course pro
pses to bring clarityto these gray shes of confusion on this is-
sue of global concern. To achieve this, the design is to flr$ ex-

amine the origin and eyolution of the atmmphere bdore focns-

ing on climate as it has affected life during the reigr of human-

knd. This will l%d to modern time and an assessment of di-
mate from lhe issues ofincreasing carbon dioxide and ozone de-

pletion to acidrain. 3 cn M
GEO 121 A SURVEY OF GBOTOGY

The earth is a fragile spaceship where continents collide to
crumple mountains andwhere climae shift!o bring glaciation

or torrid winds. The course explores the workings of this dy-

namic wodd from the pland's core to the grass roots of its land-

scape lhe earth is also viewed from the edge ofthe solar system

to underscore its unique desigr in a comparison with other
planets. During this survE it becomes clear thal the ptrysical

earth is greally inlluenced by its life qntem .6 16s lelarionship
becomes a significant focrs. 3 crs (f)

GEO I52 NOKIIIVEST GEOTOGY

Irom the realm of the deep ocean volcanoe to the Cascades and

acros the arid interior to the Rockic, the Pacific Northwe$ en-

closes a remarkable range of placc that refled avarted geolo$c
history. The ddails of this history have only recently begun to
surface and include qents that are unexpectedly bizne. The

course explore thce paferru of elvolution in wqn thal are ln-
tended to leave the participants with an enhanced sense ofwon-
der and appreciation of the landscapes across the region. 3 crs
(variable)

GEO T53 PREHISTORIC PORIIJIND
Iew cities can buas ofa scorery and nanral hi$ory more dramatic

ftan Portland- Ihe green hills and plains record theriolent erup
tions of dozern ofvolcanoe and lhe cala$roptric scour ofdozens
of iceage floods and other sents of ofteir bizane landscaping.

Irom rfuer marsh€s to for€$€d ridges, Portland's many parls pre
serve remnants of lhe cit/s diverse natural sefiings and native

plants. The dass explores some ofthe more scenic parls and other

special plares in and near Portland to diroverthe geologic, bie
logic, and dimatic charader of the area 3 crs (r.ariable)
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OCB I21 A SURVEY OF OCBAN SCIENCB

Irom thewave-swept coa$ to ttre deep dark abyss, the oceans of
plalet Earth envelop an inoedible qrsem of dynamic environ-
menh. The course explores the workings of thce sefiings and

searches out an under$anding of the nalure and origin of the
ocean's basins, the charader and currents of its remarleble wa-

ter ad the form and behavior of the great complex of life within.
jcrs. M
OCE 361FIru) STUDNS IN OCEAN SCIENCB

In this class, $udents explore the frrinaling realm of the

world's ocearc while cruising aboard the magnificent schooner,

Adventuras in the waterways of Vest€rn Washington. From both
the deck and shore, the dass discovers the ways of ocean crea-

tura within their slvironments. Undersail, the group gains a
lir$-hand appredallon of the motions ofsea and air. lhis course

promis€s an exciting and invigorating experience within the in-
terwoven realms of ocean science. 3-5 crs. (rariable)

UTB SCIBNCI
BIO 121 A SURVEY OF BIOIOGY
trom kelp to condors, from mites to mountain lions, the divenity

dlife on the pland is a condant source of wonder. ltis coune
$rives to €nhance this sense of wonder thmugh a $flrsy of the ma-
jor ecql$ems of the earth. lhe class explores fre interadions of
animals and plantswith thdr environments from tIrc Ardic nrndra

h the tropical rainfores. The oolntion, as well as the ecolory, of
the communilie is of special intere$. 3 crs (f)

BIO T32 GENBRAI. ZOOTOGY

All animals face the same hsic problems when it comes to sur-
UnL finding food, gening enough oxygen, avoiding t€rnperature

odremes, finding matc, and reproducing succesSully. ThE
solve these problems in an amazing raridy of curiorn and often

zurpdsing ways. Itris class compare the behavior and deign of
dive,rse members of the animal kingdom emphasizing common
themes but exploring unusual adagations. $udents will pry W-
ticular a$ention to reproduction, which for many animals in-
volves their mo$ complex and intereS,ing behaviors. 3 cn. (rari-
able)

BIO 137 ORNITHOTOGY

BEond human beings, btds are the most conspicuous animals

on the pland and it is lide wonder that bird watching is one of
U.S.'s most popular recreational ad,ivities. In this course, the pri-
mary focus will center on what birds are as animals - how thE
work and why they behave the way thE do. Secondly, the course

develop the basic skills of bird observation, becoming familiar
with the common birds of the region in their habitat Oregon's

diverse setings support a remarkable variety of birds utd dE-
long outings will provide great fir$-hand experience. 3 crs.
(Yariable).

8IO I42 GENERAI. EOTANY

Irom microscopic qlga€ tio the gianJ redwood, ttre green plants ern-

brace an incredible ryedrum of life upon which all other life de-

pends. ltris course scars the frrll range of plant tlpes and empha-

sizs the unique desip and behavior of ttre maior plant group. It
indudesa$udy of the ryecial nrchanisms involved in the lives of
plants from ttre cell levd to the ecoslr$en. The relationstrip of hu-

mankind and plants is aryecial concern. 3 crs. M

BIO 161 UUMAN BIOTOGY

This course explores the intimaie workings of the human body

and the human mind and examines hovy human beings think,
eal, feel, and fight diseases, and how the nervous ry$an and or-
gans function. The course focuse much of the *udy on the

mindrbody conned,ion with regard to illness andwell-being.

From thal cont€xt, $udents explore horv the maf or qMems of
the body function under different circumgances, Earticularf un-
der the conditions of *,ress and relaxation. The new insights

gained promise !o enhance the appreciation of the o(ent !o
which one can influence well-being with afitude and lif€$yle
changes. 3 crs. (W,Su)

8IO 16' MEDICAI. SCIENCE

Humankind has evolved a remarkable spectrum of methods to
combat illness and susain health. This course txplore this I
fir$ looking at how heallh and disease are defined on physical,

mental, emotional, urd spiritual laels. Students then exarnine

the nafiue of and distinction bdween the mafor h€aling qM€ms
currently in practice around the world. Ihe course also lools at

changes in the affitudes of orthodox Western medicine and at the
nenest rientific developments that have begun to blur the dis-

tinctions bdween orthodox and alternative medicine. 3 cn. (F)

Brc 2'IN'2 PRINCIPTES OT BIOTOGY

These courses serve as an introduction to the concepts and

methods of biolory. Plant and animal diversity, genetics and ao-
l$ion, physiologr, and anatomy of plants and animals represent

the principal areas of focus. Prerequisite: Open only to $udents

admitted to Early Scholars Program. 4 crs. each

BIO 253 PRINCIPTES OF BIOLoGY: IIIT VITIIIN ITS
BNVIRONMENT

No organism survives by itself. In thjs coune life is regarded as a

colledion of communities within which all organisms interact
with each other and the physical environment This slrdy, of
ecolog, surveys the divusity of habitals across the earth, and

seel{s to under$and the ways that plants, animals, fun$, and

baceria depend on one another. $udents will also $udy the pat-

terns and forces of solution and the manner in which life has

guided the design ofthe earth's ocrars, air, and solid surface
Prerequisite Open only to $udents admi$ed tio Early Scholars

Program. 4 crs.

BTO 322 MAMMAIS OFIUE PACIFIC NORIIIVEST
Since human beings are mammals it is not surprising that mam-

mals are the mo$ popular group of animals. In this course, stu-

dents will tangle with thae fascinating creatures by first suney-
ing ttre grand variey of mamnals the world over, from aard-
vark to zebras. Next the class finds out iu$ what it really m€ans

to be a mammal: how thE work and how they are diffuent from
other animals. Students then conduct a survey of the common
mammals of the Northwe.$ - $udying their identification, ecol-

ogr, and natural hi*ory. The oveniding intent is to enhance the

appreciation of the grand spedrum of Iife on earth, loohng at

one special family of creatures. 3 crs. (variable)

BIO 324 MARINE EIOIOGY OF IUE PACIFIC NORTIISTST
from the Pacific Ocean to the Columbia River e$uary and Pugd
Sound, the marine envtonments of the Northweg are as diverse

as within any region of earth. The course compares and con-

trasts the marine habitats and their residents in coa$al bays,

scffirucx as}
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beaches, and $ords, as well as in the shallow and deep realms of
the open ocean. The *udy scans the grud spectrum of life from

the planhon to the great whales, and from seabirds lo shellfish.

3crs. (rzriable)

ENY 162 DISCOYBRING NORTIINAST NATUNAI. EISTORY
Undeniably, the Pacific Northwe$ is a land of great natural diver-
dty. lhis course invohe an exploration within a series ofweekly
galherings deroted to the many facets of the natural hi$ory.
Gueg afirorities from across the region will ioin the class to
share their expertise and to cultivate gudents understanding and

curiosity about such aspeds as Norlhwe$ forests, geolory, birds,
mammals, and marine life thce sessions are dcigned to intro-
duce thee topics to $udents Mth lifile or no previous experi-

encc in such adventuresin natural history. 3 cn. (\V)

BNY 310 ENVIRONMBMAI. SCIENCE AND SOCIXf,Y

The l,mpact of humankind on the earth's environments is variable

bttt und€niable ard in many ways threatens the quality of life.
This course sungn lherzridy of environmental problems that
face society today. In this, it is fuS necessary to deffne the basic

desip and worhngs of a biological and geological environment

and then exarnine the nature of human population growth and

culture qd€ms imposed on thce setings. Ihe dass then engage

such issues as water and soil degradation, mineral and energlr

depletion, atmcpheric pollution and crises related to the chang-

ing dimate. 3 crs. (F or Sp)

ENV 318 HUMAII RDSOURCDS AND UMITS
Today, the primary sourcc of enerry and mo$ mdals are limit-
ed. Some critical materials are already in short supply. Ironical-
ly, as many resourcc dwindle, grearer restraints are placed on
derelopment !o protect the environmenl Consequently, conllicts
rage. This course examine the controversial problems ofsupply
aad deman( the issues of environment l impact in resource de
velopment, predidion of the impending trends in resourc€ ue
age, and the role of energ and mineral doelopment in the fu-
ture of the Northwest 3 crs. (variable)

BNV 323 ENVIRONMETTTAI. QUALITY: A NORTIIIT/ESI
PERSPECTIVE

For many, the environment of the Pacific Northwe$ represents a
treasure of diverse places for both recrealional and spiritual
bendits. This course firg anempts to under$and the phenome-

non of the human atrraction to these seffings and clari$ the na-

ture of a quality environment $udents, then, survey the geologi-

cal and biologcal heritage of the regon to enhance the quality of
their future experience in these places. 3 crs. ([94)

ENV 326 ENVIRONMEMAI. HEAIIf,
In so many ways the living environment of homes is under chem-

ical $ege. Pollntion here can be more concentraled than in the
outside air and an increasing number of chemicals usd in
building materials are bothering people so much that they can-

not live in their homes or work in their officts. This course is de-

signed to introduce s[dents to these hazards in the home and

work environments. It examine the nature of these pollutants

and the physiological changes ttrey have on the body. A common
sense approach to decreasing one's exposure is induded. 3 crs.
(sp)

BNV 328 ENVIRONMEMAT BTHICS
This course will trace the development of erMronmental dhics
in this country, sunE the ruge of dhical ialue bdore people,

and apply an under*anding of the land ethic to specific land-use

dilemmas humars face trdrq. 3 crs. (tV)

ENV 33' VAITR IN IUE BNVIRONMBNT
Val€r, ydth properties thd seem to defy the lann of ndure, is
one ofthe most remarkable substance in the universe. This ex-

traordinary ingredient has helped mold the unique decign of
Earttr in unimaginable ways. The course examine the special

nature of water and lools at the manner in which wahr has

aolved and worked as rapor, liquid and ice - lo sculpt this
planet as well as guide and srstain its life lhe chss explorc the

countles ways thatwaler influences the lives of human beings,

from the shaping of lhe physical being to ttre ruling of creative

*ylc. 3 crs (nriable)

BNV 34T UUMAI{ ECOLOGY

In the thousands ofyears since thdr arriral in the Pacific North-
west the Native Americans have adapted to an ever+hanging land
in ways th:rt reveal their intricate and venerable underSanding of
nalure This course *tot* flts leldionship benreen this land
and thee people and analyzes the workings of the envimnment

that guided their culfiue and survival. With thris integraled $udy
of archeologr, geologr, and biologr, with connections in art, py-
cholory, and theology, the course intends to defythe modern-

day tendency for detachment and reconnect !o the earth. 3 cn.
(variable)

ENV 342 FORDST ECOLOGY: A NORIIItr/DST
PERSPECTTVE

The ancient fore$s of the Pacific Northwe$ are currently the fo
cus ofthe most debated public land managanent issue in the

country. Once rzlued only for thelr massive trees, anclent forests

are now becoming recognized as a realm of mafor recreational,

spiritual, ard biological ulues as well as a hsis for global

health. The intent ofthis course is tro invetigate this rich fore$
ecosy$,em from the $nalle$ ins€ct !o the larg€$ Aee and lhe ex-
plore the fascinating connections bdween all parts of the forest"

The class will also oramine the rariow viewpoints and discuss

the d,hics invohed in solving management dilemmas. lhree field
trips will $ve $udents an orciting first-hand look d the heart of
the issues. 3 crs. (Sp)

ENV 343 MOUMAIN ECOTOGY

Of the diverse sd of environments to be found across the Pacifrc

Northwe$, none displays the relatiorship of life and its habitat

more impressively than does the mountain wodd lhe shape of
trees, the behavior of birds, the profusion ofwild0owers all con-
vE meaning that is dramatically rwealed in these ruggd high-
lands. The mountains of the Faciftc Northwe$ will serve as the
field of gudy to undersand horv plants and urimals thrive in this
sublime environmenl lhe trip will tour by rmd and by trail the
hack country from the timbertne glacien to old-growth fore$s.

3 crs. (Su)

ENV 344 DESERI ECOIOGY

This course cultivates an under$anding ofthe desertworld to
enhance the sense of fascination of this special environm€nt
This is achiced by first suneying the spectrum of world dcerts
in a serie of on-campus sessions. The dass then sds forth on a
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field trip to southea$ern Oregon, where students detail the ecol-
ory of the curious desst communities in the shadow of $eens
Mountain. The course promises arovarding experience that dis-
pels any preconceptions of the desert as 'ka$eland" 3 cn.
(l or Sp)

INV 34' IRESHWAITR ECOLOGY

The salmon are disappearingt Other fishes and rores of relaled
organisms wilhin the rivers and lakes are declining and are
lhreatened wittr extindion. Pollution, siltation, waler diversion
and even a shifting dimate are changing these waters with other
disfurbing consequences. [n this course, students discover the
nalure of the intricate web oflife and life processeswlthin this
aquatic ecosystem. fire Pacific Northwest will serve as a model of
this world as the waters, here, su*ain a representalive colledion
of creaires, from algae and otters to turtles and trortr. 3 crs.
(variable)

8NV 346 COASTAT. ECOTOGY

Iife appears to have begun in the sea and when life moved to
land it brought the seawith it The human ties with the ocran
are immediale and prdound In this course s$dents explore the
Oregon coa$al environment and focus on the ecology of the
coastal wetlands, tidepools, and sand dunes. The class is also
concerned with the culture of the coa.$al humarn from that of
Nalive Americans to modernday developen and their land-use
practices. 3 crs. (variable)

INY 349 VET| {NDS ECOLOGY

This course introduces $udents to the strdy ofwalands, the pro-
cesses that su$ain their form, and character. As models, the sfu-
dents examines wd,lands from inland marshe near homes in the
Villamoe Yalley to estuaries along the pacific shore lhe class
learns about the fundions and values of these often controversial
areas. 3 crs. (variable)

ENY 3'4 COTUMBI& GREAT RIVER UNDER STRESS

The Columbia River is both the subsi$encc and spiritual lifeline
of the Pacific Northwest Some of its ues, howwer, are in con-
ftct and much of the region and its walers are degraded. To
comprehend ald appreciale these uses and abuses, lhe class
fir$ explores the geologic, climatic, and biologic nature ofthe
river syslem. The group then lools at the prehi$oric and higoric
human occupalion of the region bdore analyzing the relation-
ship of the rnodern-day society with the river environmenl 3 crs.
(F94,F96)

ENV 3'6 ENf,RGY RESOURCES OFIIIE PACIFIC
NORIIIIVBST

Energr resources are diverse and relatively abundant in the
Pacific Northwest" However, the future trends in dwelopment ue
difficull to predicl Will coal power eventually displace hydro
power as the main source? WhaI is the firture of nuclear power?

To whal eldent will wind, geothermal, ocetn, or solar energr
contribute to socidy's needs? During a tour Sudents visit ad,ive
sita for some of these power generation systems. 3 crs.
(variable)

ENV 358 GTOBAI ETWIRONMENTAT CONCERNS
In this course students sltdy the link between the economic ac-
tivities and the health of their natural environmenl Among issues
to be discussed are: the nafire of ecoqrstems, rene,\f,able and
non-renewable resources, carrying upcity and overpopulation,

enerry policies, industrialization, pollution, and oilrer environ-
mental problems. Some solutions are to be found as $udents
$lrvey environmentally sound resource management policies
that can be applied throughout the world 3 crs. (variable)

ENY 369 FIEU) STUDIDS IN ENVIRONMEMAI, SCIENCB
The great contrast in the life and landscape encountered in the
Pacific Northwe$ from the fore$ed shores acrms the Casczdes

to the arid interior demonstrales ib essence as a dfusse nanral
region. During serveral d4n offield exploralion, participants im-
merse themselves in the environmental features of rarious place
to underscore the uniqueness of eactr seuing. Thts expertence
delineates the dimate, biologic, and geologic facton that ac-
countforthe differences. l-5 crs. (uriable)

etATlIEnd,{fics
MTH lOT UNDERSIANDING MAIU I
For $udents who took malh long ago, and find that the comput-
er rsolution is a total my$ery and want to tranSorm lhe per-
plexing world of mathematics into familiar territory this course
may be iuS the thing. In this class, partidp,ants gain a new and
exciting apprecial,ion of math applicafions in common ereryday
life. The experience is designed tio overcome the psychological

blockades to malhematics and (even) encourage further educa-
tion in malhematics-relaled areas. J crs. (F,W,Sp,Su)

MTH 102 UNDERSTANDINC MI,IU II
This course builds on the skills of MTH l0l (or tts equivalent)
and adopts the calculator as a surpri$ng tool of computation.
I\uther, I orplores the use of the computer in malhernatics and
focues on the applications and utilities of mathematics in such
aspeds as percentages, s€ts and lo$c, probability, elemenlary
$ati*ics, graphs and geomdry. This course can serve as an ideal
preparation for college algebra" $ati$ics and other upperJerel
math.3crs. (rariable)

MTU 105 BIERIDAY MATH
As the eled,ronic revolution becomes increasingly perrasive,

consumers are challenged to keep pace by ma$uing new skills
and techniques in the manipulation of numbers. ftis mastery is
made painless in this course, as $udents gain proficiency in the
use of the hand-heid calculafor as a primary tiool in solving
problems. While reviewing basic arithmd,ic, simple algebr4 in-
tere$s, p€rc€ntage, and ratio, participants are helped to over-
come malh and calculator anxiety. 3 cn (variable)

MlV rc7 NO7 BO7 I4O7 M{IIIEMATICS VORKSHOR
MAIII YOURVAYT

This course provides an opportunity to gd easily and painl€$ly
caught up on a malh skills where a regularr math course might
be viqved as inconvenient or intimidating. Herg a padicipant
can elect [o work alone or with a sma.ll group to get in touch
with a basic math maneuver, business malh, consumer malh, al-
gebr4 calculus or anotler mathernalics t€rritory. Vhalever the
choice, individuals will be assiSed by expert and sensitive $aff
who guide them at their own pace. 3 crs. (F,W,Sp)

MTH T11 BASIC ALGf,BNA

Hug students are presented with a thorough brf gentle $udy of
the ideas and techniquc of algebra The class help derelop
skills in the manipulation of polynomial and ralional expressions
and the solution of linear and quadratic equations. participanls

gain an appreciation of the broad range of applications of alge
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bra in professional as well as everyday erperience. The course

is dso ideal for $udents planning to $udy Sati$ics and econom-

ics or for those who are preparing for pre-calculus malhemalics

3 crs. G,Sp)

MlX T'T THB HUMN{ SIDB OFMAIU
Taking the side that malhematicians are "artigs of the imagina-

tion," lhis course challenges ttre perception that mahematical

insight is irrelwantto the werydayworlds of non-malhemdi-
ciurs. Designed for those who fear or dislike mathemalics, the

course elplore such topics as time, space, change, and reality
with emphasis on a usdul undersanding of the mdhematical

utry of viewing the wodd and engaging the common themes of
human experience. 3 crs. (variable)

MTf, 16' MAIUBMATICS TOR BUSINESS

This is a preparalory course especially designed for the person

intereged in the business world. Induded here arethe malhe
matical tools neccsary to undergand and use the more ad-

wrced and modern techniques employed in the business com-

munity today. The course covas aspeds of math used in daily

practice: percentages, graphs, financial formulas, and much

more. It is intended to prepare the $udent for all buiness
cours*'ork utilizing math in any of its forms. 3 crs. (variable)

MIU 157 MAIUEMATICS TTON STAIISTICS
This course begins with a basic review of malh skills u$ng the

calculator and then moves through basic algebr4 with an em-

phasis on under$anding and using formulas, equations and

graptn. the techniquc will be applied to the fields of basic

probability and Sati$,ics. The intent is to overcome any math

anxiety, revien' forgo6en skills, utd prepare for a course in basic

stati$,ics. 3 cn (wriable)

MTU 213 COII,BGE ALGEBRA

This course is intended to cultivate the foundations of main-

$ream dgebra fo a ma$ery level in a manner lhat is comfortable

and pleasurable. After a $imulating review of basic algebra, su-
denls are gently brt thoroughly extended in their under$anding

-of fundions and q&ems of equalions. The course then inaoduc-

e and explorc ttre concep{s and curiosities of sequences, se-

ries, permutations, and combinalions. A primary concern is to

demongrale the application of algebra in the areas of busincs,
science, and other disciplines. 3 crs. (ruiable)

MTU24t BASTC CALCUIUS

This course enables $udents to dwelop an understanding of the

methods of calculus and the significance of this powerful tool in
the solution of complex problems of today. After a revior of pre
calculus, fte suney introduces modeling and problem-solving

that depend on the concept of limits. It then proceeds with a

darification of the fundamental theorem of calcuts bdore as-

similaing the concepts of differential and intqral crlculus. A
primary conc€rn is to demon$rate the methods of calculus whih
avoiding ab$raction. 3 crs. (variable)

MT'd 243 APPTIED CALCUTUS

The concern in this course is lo demonstrale the usdul applica-

tions of calculus in the fields of business and economics as well

as soci4 live, utd phlsical science Hue, the concepts urd
methods of basic differential and integral calculus are cardully
e$ended and shown to have relevance in these and other fields

in such issues as lhe prediction ofresulh, and optimizalion of
planning. Prerequisite Open only to $udents admiBed to Early

Scholars Program. J crs.

MIH 25l BASIC STATISNCS

Vith the anival of modern computer socidy, $atistics has be-

come a vital tool in the processing of information in all fields of
research, particularly the social scioces, science, and busines.

This dass helps $udents under$and the fundamental methods of
$ati$ics in the collection, organizalion, presentation, and analy-

sis of numerical data. It demong,rale the application of $ali$ics
io many problems such as the designing experiments, making

decisions, and the $gnificance oftrends. The intent is to under-

score the importalce of $ati$,ics in a classroom atmmphere thd
is both gimulating and comforlable. 3 crs. (F,'w,Sp,Su)

NIT'd 2'2 FOUNDAIION OF MATIIEMAIICAI. TUOUGHT

lrtath so infiltrales people's lives as atool for copingwith every-

dry life that it is easy to 16€ sight ofthe beauty and scope of
malhemalics as it worls to shape the modern society. This

course reviews the fascinating hi$ory in the derelopment of [ris
powerful language and explores the influence of malh on the

solution of civilization. Ihese and other perspedives will bring

the $udent to an appreciation of the practice of mathematics to-

day and lead to vision of its comprehensible future role and im-
portance. Prerequisite Open only to $udents admitted to Early

Scholars Prograrn J crs.

MTII 377 IIIB POWBR OFTHOUGHT: AN

APPRDCTATION OT MATIIBMAIICS
This course is not intended to teach a mathematics technique but

will in$ead ans:wer the que$ion: 'Vhat is mathematics?' Here,

mathematics is vierved as an excellent way to help people read

critically, identi$ fallacies, ddect bias, ass€ss risk, and sugest

dternatives. The course will help improve thinhng skills urd
build confidencc in the art of clear communicalion. This $udy

offers the $udent the opportunity to learn the power of thought

as digind from the power of authority, a crucial $ep in the

emergence of independent thinking. 3 crs. (variable)

Department of Sclence and Mathemadcs
Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97 OjGO26l
Portland Metro: (503) 635-E141, ext- 356
Outslde Portland Metro: 1.-800-63+9982
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Department of
SOCTAT SCIENCES

he soctal sclences, whlch tndude psyclologX'

soclology, anthropology, economlcs, and polld'
cal sclence, arc concerned wtth the systemattc

analysts ofsoctal bebavlor, group ltfe' and soctety.

Each dtsctpllne studies afiltud€s, b€lleft' and values

as well as soctal tnsdtutions associated with the faml-

ly, educatton, rellglon, health carg governmen{ and

the econony. Ite soclal sclences also lnvesdgate how

ldtytduals and groups tnfluence eactr other and how

people lnteract wtth and change the envlronment By

aoqutrlng such knowledge, students actrleve a beuer

understandlng ofsoctety and greater conffdence ln
dealtng with the complex world tn whtch they ltve.

MAIORIYITTIIN A SROAD CUNRICTJTUM

$udents intere$ed in pursuing an academic or professional in-

teresi tn the social sciences follow a plan of sudy that indudes a

concentralion in either pychologt, sodologt, anthropologt,

economics, or political science. the conccntration provide

them with a solid theoretical foundation, a knowledge of meth-

odolo$, and opportunity to pra.d,ice relwant skills in and out of

lhe classroom. In addition to the concentration, $udents also

$udy a broad curriculum in each of the other disciplines repre

sented in the Department of Social Sciences. With this expansive

rope, students receive excellent training for graduate $udy in

the social sciences as well as for professional pursuils in coun-

seling and social work, government, brsiness and indu$ry, edu-

calion, and the legal sy$em.

METHOD OT INSTRUCTION

The Department of Social Sciences us€s a seminar approach in

its dassroom selings. $udents are part of a small group led by

faculty who draw on thet varied talents and experienc€s to $im-

ulate dirussion and offer alternalive points-of-view. Ideas are

openly dinssed by $udents, who eJperiment with debating,

panel discussions, problem-solving grouP6, and role-playing to

bring life and meaning to cours€ topics. By addressing issues in

such interad.ive ways, students gain confidence in themselves as

analgical lhinkers and insight into the processes of relledive

thought and decision-making.

THE TACUTTY

taculty members in the Department of Social Sciences are widely

recognized for their high lelel of profcsional expertise in the so
cial sciences. Without exception, each is a prarticing profession-

al who shares a tremendous resped for the commitmmt and en-

thusiasm of sudents at lr{arylhurst College. In addition iio using a

seminar approach for their method of in$,ruction, faculty mem-

b€rs also utilize outof-class labs and community adivities to

bridge the gap bdween the dassroom and outside world" In-

deed, the ffeld experience component occupies an important

place in the social sciences curriculum, offering $udents an op
portunity to apply academic knowledge in evayday sefings and

derelop a ndwork of professional contacts in the social sciences.

GRADUAIION REQUIREMENTS

o A minlmum of 180 credits
. A minimum of 50 upper division credits

' A minimum of 45 Marylhurs credits

n A minimum of 57 credits of general education, see pages 6 7'

o A IIFE Seminar
o Maior requirements

MA]OR IN TITB SOCIAL SCIENCES

Requlreinens for the Mafor
$udents mu$ cornplde arequired sd of course in the social

sciencc in order !o recefue a bachelor's degree from Marylhur$

College (Please note: Students mrst also complete a program of

$udy in general education in order to graduate. Consult the cor-

responding section in the catalog.) The required courses in the

social sciences include
Socid Science Perspectives L..... .........."' 5 crs.

Stati$,ics in the Social Sciences .'..........'..3 crs'

Research Methods in the Social Sdences .......'....'.............3 crs.

Field hperience in the Social Sdences..........................'.. 3 cs.
Social Science Perspectives II '."....'.'."',.5 ms.

In addition, $udents mu$ dso selec a discipline (psycholo-

g/, sociologr, anthropologr, economics or political sciencc) in

which to concentrak. A total of 33 credits con$itute a conc€n-

tration, ofwhich l2 are required and 21 are eledive in the con-

centration. To ensure exposure to the breath of the social scienc-

es, $udents mu$ also take courses in each of the other disci-

plines represented in ttre Department of Social Sciences, includ-

ing 3 credits (one coune) in two disciplines and 6 credis (nro

courses) in the other two disciplines.

The following outline illu$rates a prograrn of $udy for $u-

dents who seled psycholo$ as their concentralion. A credit con-

ffguration for the other disciplines is also presented for illu$ra-

tive purpmes.

Psychology...,,... ....'......33 crs'

Sociology .......... '..."..."" 6 ms.

Anthropology.... ......""...6 crs.

Economics........ ............, 3 crs.

Political &ience .........." 3 crs.

Social Science Perspectives I.........,.,,..........',,.,.,......"".."' 5 crs.

Stali$ics in the Social Sciences ......."......3 crs'

Research Methods in the Social Sciences .......'.............'.'..3 crs'

Field hperience in the Social Sciences.............""."...'..... 3 crs'

SoclalSclencePerspectivesll ..."""'.......5 ms.

70 crs.

Again - the above credit configuration is offered for illus'

trative purposes only. The same scheme applies for any concen-

tration and any combination of other disciplines represented in

the Department of Social Sciences.

SOCIAT SCIENCES

The Departmart of Social Sciences is home to an irnpressive col-

lecton of academic punuits that have a rich and respeded tradi-

tion of q/$ematically analyzing social behavior, group life, and

socidy. $udents $udying the social sciences gain expmur€ to

the integrated insi$ts of pycholory, sociologr, anthropology,

economics, and political rience"

SSCTAI,

$crEl{cE$
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SOCIAI,

SCIENCES

Icarnlng Outcmec for the Soclal Sclences
. lbe $udent should be able to demonstrate basic knowledge of

ttre social sciences.
. lbe stud€nt shonld be able to under$and the mdhods and

stati$ics ofthe social sciences.
r lhe $udent should be able to apply knowledge of the social

sciences !o the realworld
. Ite $udent should be able to demon$,rate adranced

knowledge ofthe sodal sdences.

Soclal Sclences Currlculum
All course in the social sciences curriculum are required for the

rnfor in sodal sciencrs. SS 202 is a praequisite for all olhs so-

cial sciencc courses.

SS 202 SOCIAI. SCIENCES PERSPBCTIYBS I
Intoducdon to the social xiences $udents receive an overrieq'

ofeach discipline repreented in the Department of Social Sci-

ences. Recommended for students beginning their s[rdy of ttre

social sciences. 5 cn. (F,Sp)

SS 2I2 STATISTICS IN lUB SOCIAI, SCIBNCES

The course introduce $udents to statistics in the social scienc-

c. Emphasis on the applicdion of $ali$ics in the study of social
phenomena- 3 crs. (V,Su)

SS 304 NESEARCH METf,ODS IN THE SOCIAI. SCIENCES

Introduction !o the reearch mdhods of the social sciences. Fo
cus on procedures for collecing an d autralyzng dzlz as well as on

interpreting research findings. Pruequisite SS 212. 3 cn. (f,Sp)

ss 392 ruID BXPEnIBNC,E IN TH8 SOCIAL SCIENCES

The course provids studentswith an opportrnity io gain field
experience at professional setings in the social riences. Ar-

rangernents for placements mu$ be made with ttre coordinator

of the field expedence prognun. 3 crs. (variable)

SS 402 SOCIAI. SCNNCES PERSPECTMS II
The course provides $udents with a $,ructured reriew of the dis-

ciplinc reprcented in the Department of Social Sciencc. Em-

phasis on sub$antive, theoretical, and methodological issue.
Recommended for students entering their senior year in the so-

cial sciencc. 5 crs. (W"Su)

PSYCHOTOGY

Psychologr involves the $udy of the cauc and consequences of
social behavior. Strdents pursuing a concantration in psychologr

gain insight inlo personality, afiitudcs, cognition, emotion, learn-

ing, and the processes of social interaction and developmenl

Learnlng Outcqnes for Psychology
. The $udent should be able to demonstral€ knowledge of the

field of psychology and under$and the major assumpions of
psychologr as a science

. Ihe $udent should be able to under$and the scientific

methods and stati$ical principles of pychologt
r fite $udent should be able to under$and the relerance of

psychological concepts and processes !o everyday life.
. The $udent shonld be able to identiS the maior ehical

principlc thal guide the sdence and profession of psychology.

Psychology Currlculum
Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for the con-

centration in psychology. PSf 201 is prerequi$te to all other psy-

chologr courses.

' PSIY 201 INIRODUCTION TO PSYCHOTOGY

SunE of the hasic principles and theories of pydrologr. Topics

indude the nature of consdouness, intelligence, emotion,

stress, motivalion, personality, and derelopment as well as psy-

cholo$cal disorder, therapy, urd interpersonal issues 3 cn.
(F,sp)

PSY 210 IMRODUCTION I'O IUB EEI.PING PROFESSIONS

Introduction to the fields ofcounseling, therapy, and soclal

work lte coune explores how the various helping professions

differ and overlap in hiSory philosophy, and pradice. Stud€nts

also learn about regulalions as they apply to obtaining creden-

tials and licenses in the helping profes$ons. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PS|Y 304 PSYCHOIOGY IN BYBRYI}AY tTB
Application of pychologcal princlple to everydaylife The

course exanines interpersonal relations and professional adivi-
ties from a pychological perspedive 3 crs. (Sp)

PSY 306 PERS0NAL N{D SOCHL ADJUSIMEM
f,xamination of proceses of psycholo$cal adjustrnenL Enphasis

on factors influencing personal growth and social interadion as

well as mechanisms designed to cope wittr stress and anxidy.

3crs.(\tl)

PST 308 BEHAVIOR MODIFICAIION
SurvE of recent dwelopments in the applicalion of behavior the
ory to psychological problems. Topics indude sexual dyd,rn"-

tion, $ress, phobias, and amidies as well as depression, maritrl
discord addictions, urdinterpersonalrelationship. 3 cn (Sp)

PSr 316 SOCTAL PSYCHOU)GY

The study of social influence in werydzy life. ,lserrtion given to
the formation of asitudes, values, urd beliefs as well as the social

influence of individual and group behavior. 3 crs. (V)

I PSY 320 PSYCHOIOGY OF IEARNING

Introduction to the principles of learning. Assessment of operi
mental mdhods and research findings relaled to learning theory.

3 crs. (%Su)

r PSY 328 DEYETOPMENTAI. PSYCHOTOGY

The course examines theorie of psychological development

f,,mphasis on processes of grovrth and maturafion throu$ all
$ages of the life cyde. I crs. $gp)
* PSY 334 PERSONAUIT IUBORY
SurvE of s€leded theorie of personality. Afiention given tio the

principles of personality dwelopment and the concept of self.

5 crs. (W,Su)

PSY 336 AENORI{AI, PSYCHOTOGY

Examination of di$ortions in behavior, emotions, thou$ts, and

perceptions. Topics include anxidy, depression, schizophreni4

and other pychotic disordss. Studenls also learn aborf pre
cesses of diagnosis and treatmen! 3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSY 33E ROOTS OF PSYC,HOPAXUOTOGY

Analysis of emotional and behavioral disorders. [mphasis on the

history of psychiatry and pychotherapy, the derelopment of py-
choanalysis, and the cultural context of pychological disorders.

3 crs. (F,Sp)

PSIY 360 SPECIAL TOPICS IN pSyCHOtOGy

Consideralion of important areas in psychology. Topics forthe
course vary from term to term Maximum of 6 cn. may be ap
pliedtothe concentralion. 3 crs. (variable)s6



PSf, 362 COUNSEUNG TUEORIES AI{D STMITGIBS
0veniew ofcounseling theories and an introduction to basic

counseling $rale$e. Emphasis on the applicalion of theory and

$ratery to counseling sefiings. 3 crs. (wrSu)

PSI 365 GROUP TUERAPY

Swey of the theories and reearch on group therapy. Emphasis

on techniques designed to promote the exchange of feelings, be-

lids, and emotions in group sesings. 3 crs. (\V,)

PSY 368 FA}TIY DYNAI{ICS

ExamiMion of how families organize themsehes over time. The

course explores the relationship bcween the individual, family,

and society. 3 cn. (rFp)

PSI 375 HUMAN SBXUAIJTY

SrrnE of biological, psychological, and social dderminants of

human sexuality. Empha.sis on exploring sexual afiflrdes and val-

ues, intimate communication and the treatment of s€xual dys-

fundion. 3 crs. (w,Su)

PStr 390 READINGS IN PSYCUOTOGY

Reading of the literature relwant to a specific area in pycholo-

gr. Permission of the chair of the Department of Social Sciences

required for admittance. 3 crs. (variable)

P$ 4OS EXISISMIAI, PSYCHOTOGY

Sunry of the hi$ory, concepts, and applications of existential

psychologr. Afiention given to how individuals construct reality

ud ad to change it 3 crs. (Su)

PSY 418 UUMANISTIC PSYCHOTOGY

nxamiMion of the development of humani$,ic pychology. Em-

phasis on the application of humanistic concepts in interpenon-

al relations. 3 crs. (Su)

PgT 424 GESTAI.T PSYCHOLOGY

The study of the cognitive processes ttrat shape asitudes, beliefs,

emotiom, and behavior. Focw on the fundamentals of gesalt

therapy. 3 crs. (F)

psy 432 C0GNITIVE-BEHAYTORAL PSYCHOIOGY

Introduction to the hi$0ry, ttreory and research of cognitive-be-

havioral pychologr. Emphasis on the application of cognitive-

behaviord techniques in the treatment of depression, anxiety and

interpersonal conflicts. 3 crs. (W)

PSf, 446 JUNGTN{ PSYCHOTOGY

Analysis ofJun$an ttreory. Focus on the interrelationships be-

tweenJungian concepts and how they are applied in therapy and

interpersonal relations. 3 crs. (F)

PSI 493 RDSEARCII PROJBCT IN PSYCHOTOGY

Daign and implementation of a research proied seleced by the

$udent in pychologr. Arrangements for the research proied

mu$ be made with the chair of the Defartment of Social Scienc-

a.3 crs. (variable)

PSY 49' INDBPENDEM STUDY IN PSYCHOI,OGY

Advanced study of a specialized area in psychology. Admission by

permission of the chair of the Department of Social Science.

3 crs. (mriable)

socrotocY
Sociolog involve the $udy of group life, social in$ilrtions, and

socidy. $udents pursuing a concentralion in sodolog gain in-

$ght into culture, socialization, socid dass, ghnic and racial

relalions, gender issues, family relationship, education, politics,

and the environment as well as social movements and social

change.

Learnlng Outcones for Soclology
. the student should be able io demon$rate knowledge of key

sociological concefls and principlc.
o The $udent should be able to understand the connection

between the individual and broader society.

r The student should be able to describe the ttreordical

framework for the sociological analysis of social phenomene-

. the student should be able to apply sociological concepts and

principle to everyday seninp with the obiective of improving

the human condition.

Soclology Currlculum
Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for the con-

centration in sociology. SOC 201 is a prerequisite for all other

sociolory courses.

* SOC 201 IMRODUCTION TO SOCIOTOGY

Basic concepts and principles of sociology. Ernphasis on social

int€racton, social relationship, social institutions aad the

meaning of culture as well a.s society, posonality, and social or-

galiuzztton 3 crs. gPp;

soc 304 soclAt RB|J|TI0NSHIPS IN GROUPS

The shrdy of relxionship in groups and the social interactions

that take place within them. Ihe course exarnines social rela-

tionships in familic, bureatcracies, institutions, and communi-

ties. 3 crs. (I)

soc 310 soclou)GY IN EVERYDAY LIFB

Application of sociolo$cal principles to everyday lifa lhe
cours€ examines the impact that sociological processes have on

individuals and their familie as well as the communities thE
live in. 3 crs. (F)

* SOC 314 SOCIOTOGICAT THOUGIIT

The study of social sy$ems and the relalionship between the in-

dividual and socidy. Altention given to the maior classical and

contemporary theories in sociolory. I crs. (V,Su)

* SOC 315 SOCIAL PROBIJMS IN SOCIBTY

Consideration of social problems in contemporary society. Top
ics indude poverty, crime, family dlsfunction, mental disorders,

disease, drugs, and other social problems. 5 crs. (W,Su)

soc a28 GENDER STUDIBS

Analysis of gender socialization and differences b€tween the sex-

es. Emphasis on how family, schools, peers, and the media pre
duce and sh-ape gender. S$dents also learn aborn the effeos of

gender in interpersonal relalionship and the world ofworlc

3 cn. (F)

soc 332 RACE AND ETHNIC REITITIONS

Suney of dhnic and racial relations in the United States. A[en-

tion given to issues of prejudice, discriminalion, and the struggle

for power in socidy. fire course also examines ethnic and racial

relalions around the world. 3 crs. (Sp)

s(}clAr,
$CIBNCBS
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soc 334 socrAr. TNEQUAT.TTY

The slrdy of social inequality in U.S. socidy. Status, power, and

unequal opportunity are examined in depth. $udents also learn

aborf the relationship between social inequality and drss, mce,

andgender. S crs. (w)

SOC 338 DEYIAITIT AND CRIMINAI, BEHAVIOR

Inhoduction !o the study of deriant and criminal behavior. Top
ics indude drug use, serual deviance, delinquency, and suicide

as well as such crimc a.s robbery rape, and murder. Strdents

also learn about socidal responses to deviant and criminal be-

havior. 3 crs. (Sp)

soc 360 SPBCIAL TOPICS IN SOCIOTOGY

C.onsideration of importanl areas in sodology. Topics for ttre

course vary from term to term. Maximum of 6 cn may be ap
plied to the concentratiotr. 3 cn. (uriable)

SOC 364 ilAf,RIAGE N{D IflE TAMITY
The family as a social in$itntion Topics indude family interac-

tion paflerns, marnage, divorce, parenthood, dual-career farni-

lies, alternative marriage forms, and the future of munage and

family a.s a social institrlion. 3 crs" (Sp)

SOC 372 SOCIOTOGY OF EDUCATION

The sldy of education in U.S. socidy. Aflention given to prob-

lems in the educational sy$ern and $rategies designed to solve

thern Emphasis also on the future of educalion in the United

$ates.3crs. (Sp)

SOC 376 SOCIBTY AITID RELIGION

Evaminalion of the religiors in$itution. The course examines the

impact religious beliefs and organizations have on socidy. $u-
dents also learn about religioru movements, cults, and s€ds in
the United Stares and around the wodd. 3 crs. (f)

SOC 378 MBDICAI, SOCIOTOGY

Application of sociologr to the field of health and medicine. The

social organizlion of medicine is examined within the contsrt of
the health care delivery sy$em. $udents also learn about social

factors related to disease and illness. 3 crs. M
soc 390 nBADINGS lN SOCI0TOGY

Reading of the lit€rature relevant to a specific area in sociologr.

Psmission of lhe chair of the Department of Social Sciences re
quired for admittanc€. 3 crs. (vuiable)

SOC 402 SOCIAI, MOYEMENIS AT{D CHAI{GE

Anatysis of social movements and change in contemporary times.

The course examines social movements as colled,ive asempts to
change society as well as technolo$cal and ideological factors

that influence the derelopment of society. 3 crs. (Su)

* SOC 442 TUE TUTUNS OT SOCIETY

Examination of the future of civilization over the next sseral de-

cades. Focu on emerging crises in socidy and eventual changes

in interpersonal relations and social organizafions. 3 cn. (vgu)

soc 493 RESEAnCU PROJE(T IN SOCIOTOGY

Design and implementation of a research proieC seleded by the

$udent in sodologt. Arrangements for the research projed must

be made with the chair of the Department of Social Sciencrs.

3 crs. (variable)

SOC 495 INDBPENDENT STUDY IN SOCIOTOGY

Advanced sflrdy of a specialized area in sociology. Admission by

pennission of lhe chair of the Department of Social Sdence.

3 crs. (rariable)

ANTIIROPOIOGY

Anthropolog involves the study of human beings from a compar-

alive perspedive their origins, culture, social behavior, and so
dal ingitutions. Strdents pursuing a concentrdion in anthropol-

ogl gain insight into human erolntion, comparative behavior,

language, and human ecolog as well as the important role that

culture and biology play in human development

lrarnlng Outcmres for Anthropologt
r lhe $udent should be able to undergand tlrc fundamental

concepts and principles of anthropologr.
. The $udent shonld be able to amlyze the differencc and

similaritie among culture of the wodd.
. The student should be able to under$and the biologcal,

culturaf and social derelopments ofthe human species from

an erohl,ionary persped,ive
. The $udent should be able !o appreciate the divenity of

human life.

Anthropology Currlculum
Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for the con-

centration in antkopolory. ANT 201 is a prerequisite for all oth-

er anthropologt courses.

* AITIT 2OI IMRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOTOGY

$udy of human origins and hi$ory. locus on culture, languagg

and the basics of ptry$cal anthropolog and archeology. 3 crs
(F,SP)

ANT 304 ANTUROPOTOGY IN EVBRYDAY LTIE

The applicarion of anthropolo$cal concepts ard principlc to
ereryday life The course examines child-rearing przctices, mu-

sic, dance, play, art, humor, ralus, mating, and reprodudion as

well as speech from an anthropological paspective. 3 crs. (Sp)

I ANT 310 CUTTTJRAI ANTUROPOIOGY

C,omparative $udy of culture. lhe course e(amine variallon in
the customs, values, and beliefs of human group around lhe

world 3 crs. (V)

ANT 338 HUMAI{ EYOTUTION

$udy of human solution in both biologcal and cultural terms.

EvalMion of on-going human solntion as an adap6ion to
changing conditions in lhe environmeil 3 crs. (Su)

ANT 360 SpECIAL TOPICS IN ANIttROpOtOGY
Con$deralion of important aeas in anthropologl. Topics for the

course vary from term to term. Maximum of 6 cn. may be ap
plied to the concentration. 3 crs. (mriable)

* ANI354 PEOPI..B AND Y)CIf,TIES OFIUE WORU)
Description and analysis of people and societies around the

world The course exarnines societal development andorgafia-
tion atvariow lsels of mmplexity. 3 crs. M
ANT 390 RDADINGS IN ANTUROPOTOGY

Reading of the literuure rele{ant [o a specific area in anthropol-

ory. Permission of the chair of the Depafiment of Social Sciences

required for admittance. 3 crs. (variable)

*J



AITT 402 CUI,TURE AI{D IIIE ITFE CYCI.E

$udy ofinfancy, childhood, adolescence, adulthood, and old

age from a cros*cultural penpedive. Emphasis on socialization

proceses that operate in different societies. 3 crs. (Su)

T AIYT 428 ANTUROPOTOGY IN CONISMPOn,{RY TI}TES

Exanination of the current literature in urthropology. Emphasis

on the application of anthropolo$cal knowledge !o the contem-

porary issues that confront humankind. 3 crs. G)

ANT 493 RDSEARCH PROJECT IN ANTHROPOTOGY

Design and implementation of a rcearch profect seledd by the

$udent in anttropology. Arrangements for the research project

mu$ be made with the chair of the Department of Social $cienc-

a.3crs. (variable)

ANT 49' INDEPENDEM STUDY

Advanced slrdy of a specialized area in anthropologt. Admission

by permission of the chair of the Department of Social Sciences.

3 cn. (variable)

BCONOMICS

Economics involves the $udy of how societies organtze the pro-

duction and di$ribution of goods and services among individu-

a,ls and groups. $udents pursuing a concentralion in economics

gain irsight into the principles underlying the operation of eco-

nffnic qdems at a national and int€rnational lflel.

learnlng Outcornes for Economlcs
. The $udent should be able to undergand the basic concepts

and principles of economics.
. the student should be able to converse with graphs and

$ali$ics to describe the economy and economic behavior'
. Ibe $udent should be able to under$and the theory and

process€s of economic developmmt and policy.

. The student should be able to analyze economic forces that

operate on an international lwel"

Economlcs Cudculum
Courses identified by the symbol (*) are required for the con-

c€ntralion in economics. EC 201 is a prerequisite for all other

conomics courses.

* BC 2OI INTRODUCTION TO ECONOMICS

[lndamental concepts of economics with application to contem-

porary social issues. Topics indude the essentials of monry and

banking, factors afiecting nalional income, and the role of gov-

anment policies in achiwing economic $ability and growth.

3 crs. (t,Sp)

EC 312 PRINCIPTES OF MICROECONOIilCS

$udy of the markd sy$em. Emphasis on consumer demand,

production, exchange, the price system, resource allocalion, and

the applicalion of government policies to economic issues. 3 crs.

(\v)

EC 324 PRINCIPIES OF MACROECONOMICS

Inlroduction to the $udy of national income, the mondary qe
tem, inflation, unemployment, and the federal budgd. Consider-

ation also $ven to intemational trade and finance' 3 cn' (Su)

BC 336 ECONOMICS IN EVERYDAY ITTT

Suney of economic concepts and problems relevant to the aver-

age citizen. Afiention $ven to isues of personal finance and eco

nomic decision-making in the common household. 3 crs. (f)

EC 360 SPECIATTOPICS IN ECONOMICS|

Consideration of important areas in economics. Topics for the

course rary from term to t€rm. Madmum of 6 cn' may be ap
plied to the concentralion. 3 crs. (variable)

* EC 364 CO}IPARATTVE ECONOMIC SYSITMS

ExamiMion of resource dlocalion, growth and income di$ribu-

tion in capitali$, markd socidi$, and centrally planned econo-

mies. Analysis of economic interrelationship among nd'ions'

3crs. M
* NC 37 2 INISRNATIONAL BCONOMICS

Analysis of interndional trade, orchange'rce systems, and cur-

rency adjugment mechanisms. Focus on internationd tnve$-

ments and the movement of capital acros national borders.

3 cn. (sP)

BC 390 READINGS IN BCONOMICS

Reding of the literafure relwant to a specific area in econom-

ics. Pennission of the chair of ttre Department of Social Sdences

required for admiuancs 3 crs. (nriable)

* EC 43E HISTORY OT ECONOI{IC IUOUGUT

$u{ of the dwelopment of conomic theory and policy. Em-

phasis on the hi$orical contod and contemporary implications

of economicthougtrl 3 cn (Su)

r;C493 RESEARCH PROJECT IN ECONOMIC,S

Design and implementation of a research proied seleded by the

$udent in economics. Arrangements for the research proiect

rnug be made with the chair of the Department of Social Scienc'

es. 3 crs. (variable)

BC49' INDBPENDENT STUDY IN ECONOITICS

Advanced sfirdy of a specialized area in economics. Admission by

permission of the chair of the Department of Social Sciences.

(variable)

POI.rnCAI SCIENCB

Political Science involves the $udy ofthe component parts of

government and the forces that serve to influence the political

process. $udents pursuing a concentration in political science

gain insight into the theory and pradice of government as well as

the consequences of public policy.

Learnlng Outcomes for Poltdcal Sclence
. The $udent should be able to under$and the concepts and

principles of political science.

. The $udent should be able to demonsmle knowledge of the

political qdem of the United $ates.

r the gudent should be able to analyze political proceses from

a comparative perspective.

. Ite $udent should be able to under*and the dhical

requiremenls of political activity.

Polldcal Sclence Currlculum
Counes identified by the symbol (+) are required for the con'

centration in political science. PS 202 is a prerequisite for all

other political science course.

I PS 202 INTRODUCTION TO POTITICAL SCIENCB

Introduction to political activity. Dmphasis on internalional poli-

tics, political theory, and public administration as well as the lar
and iudicial behavior. 3 crs. (I,Sp)

$0{HL
0srExe$
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PS 302 POLITICAI. SCIDNCE IN BVERYDAY LIFE

The slrdy of political issues that shape oeryday life. Emphasis on

tlre role of politics in educalion, the workplace, and family sd-

tings. 3 crs. (Su)

PS 318 CONTf,MPORARY POLITICAI, ISSUES

$udy of maior issues in United Sates and international politics.

Topics include social welfare, nalional security and foreign poli-

cy, civil and equd rights, due process of the laq and other con-

temporary political issues. 3 cn 1W;

* PS 322 UNIITD STATES POUflCS
Suney of U.S. politics. Topics include the Presidency, Congress,

and the Supreme Court as well as the operation of political gar-

ties and special intere$ groups. Students also learn about con-

servalism and liberalism as motivating political philosophies.

3crs. (w)

PS 360 SPECIAT. TOPTCS rN POrrTrCAr, SCTENCE

Consideration of important areas in political science. Topics for
the course vary from term 1o term. Maximum of 6 crs. may be

applied to the concentration. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 390 RDADINGS IN POTITICAT SCIENCB

Reading of the [terature relsant to a specilic area in political

science. Permission of the chair of the Department of Social Sci-

ences required for admiuance. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 418 OOMPARAITYE POTITICAI SYSTEMS

Suney of the theories and concepts relaled to comparative poli-

tics. Asention given to political behavior and the structure of po-

litical organizations around the world. 3 cn. (Su)

' PS 42S IMRODUCTION TO INTTRNATIONAI.

REI]ITIONS

Exarninalion of international relalions with reference lo contem-

porary political issues. Focus on national security, nalionalism,

and economic competition. Students also learn horv internation-

al affain affed their lives as world citizens. 3 crs. (F)

* PS 435 POTITICAI, TIIEORY

Consideration of the theordical bases of politics and political ac-

tivity. The course also examines the regulatory function of gov-

ernmen| 3 cn. (Sp)

PS 493 RESEARCH PROJECT IN POTITICAI, SCIENCB

Design and implementation of a research proied seleded by the

$udent in political science. Arrangements for the research

proiect must be made wilh the chair of the Department of Socid

Sciences. 3 crs. (variable)

PS 49' INDEPENDEM STUDY IN POTITICAL SCIENCE

Advanced study of asprciahznduain political science Admig

sion I permission of the chair of the Department of Social Sci-

ences. 3 crs. (variable)

Departnent of Soctal Sclences
Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97 036-0267
Portland Metro: (503) 636-3141, ext 369
Outslde Portland Metro: l-800-6349982

Student leamlng and servlces - krctdlng computer cLllb and technology- contlnu€ to be tlre focus of tlrc Marylhuret expederrc.

iil
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GRNDUATE STIII}IE$ __*.

lF ndMduals applying for admls$on to graduale prograns at

fi Urryltrur* Cott ge musthold abaccalaureare degree from an

A acrruarca ingiurtion and ohain ofrcial transcripts of under-

gaduate coursovorkfrom all in$i[rtionswhere credit has been

eamed

In addition to ttre above geneml requirements, the prospedive

candidate mu$ med all departmental requiremants ltese typically

indude a composite salualion of the individual's undergraduaie

gade pint aveage, Sandardized t€S score, witlen essays, and

*ha ertulence of ability and motivafion to nrccesdully complde a

gaduate program. The decisionto dmit a$tdentinto aparticular

mag€r's program is made bythe relevant depafiment

Departments harc the riglrt to acce$ srdents conditionallyif,

in the judgnent of the faculty, thee is sufrcient evidene of ability,

br[ prerqui$te coursework at the undergraduale levd is lacking.

After satidying specinc additional requirements, and upon depart-

mental rcommendationq persons dmiued conditionally may be
come rqular degree students.

Prior to confirming departmental adion on a $dent s applica-

tion, the followhg materials mu$ have boen received by the Regis-

fat'sffice
. complded application for Admission to Graduaie Program;

. Non-rdundable application fee (checls nrwfupyahlen
Marylhur$ College);

. One ofrcial tranrript of baccalareale degree andlor all
previous college or university work. Additional rmterial nE
h rquired by the gradr:zle program.

The admission applicalion and non-refundable application

fee are valid for one acadenric year. The gudent, upon succ€sg

fully compleing the admission process, will be con$dered ad-

mised for the term in which the form and fee are submited" I
the $udent does notvalida,le admission by regi$ering for dasse
within one anderrucyat,the $rdent mu$ reapply. Ofrcial

transcripts will be held for tno years.

fifr{E TIMITATION

All coursework for lhe ma$er's degree must be completed

within five years.

TAANSFER CR-IDXT

An applicalion for truder credit mu$ be filed with the Regis

trhr's Office for approral not later than the term following admis-

sion to a graduate program. Tran$erable credis are grafuutc

uedits graded A or B received from accredited degree pro-

gams. The maximum trander credit accepted toward an ad-

vanced degree at Marylhur$ College is ddermined by depart-

mental review.

Credit cannot be tranderred fon (l) coursesforu'hich a'gade

lower than B was ararde( (2) course graded Pass; (3) corre
spndence course, televison course, and sorne short-term cours

eg (4) course conrpldd d. a ddewhich orceeds the time limits

prescribed for the degree prograrn; (5) undergraduate coulses

ftBSERYATION OP WCINK TOR. GRA"CIUMT CENS}IT

Raerration of graduate credit is limitdlo l2 completed and

gadd gnduzte credits of A or B earned within the la*, 45 cred,-

ils prior to the award of the baccalaureate degree and not used

to prtially ftrlffll the requirements for the baccalatratc drye,.
Graduate credit will not be grdnted r€troac,ively for a 4o0Jevel

coune for which graduate uedit was not designated during the

term of origind regi$ration.

only credits earned at Marylhur$ College can be reerved for

graduaie credit A Reserration of Graduale Credit form must be

ftled in the Regi$rar's Office after admission to a graduate pro
gram on a regular or conditional $afrs, not laler than the lerm

following admission. Approval must be ohained from the degree

program's authorized representalive in order to acces the

courses reserved for graduate credit for the graduate degree

prograrn of $udy. Such courses then can be used to partially ful-

fill the residence requirements.

E.F;\f iE ili; rriiL1t',ii'j,,rli

Asd€ntadmiuedto agraduale program may@itionfor learc of

absence for one calendzryan Leave ofabsence $a[s assre the

sflrdent a continuation of 0re Srdent's admission in the program

during the p€riod of the leave of absence lrrye of absence is Srant-

edonlyo graduate s$dents in good $anding and does not consi-

lrte arvaiver of the time limit for compldion of the graduale de
gree.

{,iI.{ittrli:t-ri-lill-:Fl"4.i?iiit,i;liilSTtl.:1

The following q&em of grading is used at the graduate lwet
A= hcdlent B = Salisfactory

C=Belowgraduate$andad D = Failure F= Failure

The following mark are also ue&
I = Incomplete V = Vithdraml IP = In Progress

Y = No basis for grade M = No Pass

P = Pass at level of B or boer for graduate courses; used for I{GT i47
andMGI 587orMGI 588

r A grade of c is below the graduate $andar4 but may be count-

ed as credit torvard a graduate degree. Exceptions are all intsn-
ship dasses within the Art Therapy Program. Grades of less than

B are unacceptable for these course, and may not be counted to
wards the graduate degree. Grades of D or F indicale dearly un-

acceptable work and carry no graduae uedir
The deadline for compldion of an Incomplde can be no

longer than one year. The in$ructor may set a shorter deadline

which shall be binding. An agreement to alonger period mu$ be

by petition to the department

R&i S f-F *l iri {lli] fr r''.,{-t i} f ii

A ma$et's candidate mu$ earn 40 granlala sedils in cours€s

from lduylhur$ College during the $udent's graduate degree

$atus.

e,qr{$na}${lY

The student mu$ apply to the degartment for advancement to

candidacy. The advancement to candidacy process may indude

an examination as well as a revien' of academic and field work.

This is determined by the depaftnent

Afi A$E&l]fl $!.|ifi fi .'{1':f..} lll

Salisfadory progress in a graduate program is considered to be a

B or befter in all graduate courses. Itss than a B in any course

may result in department counseling which may lead to the *u-
dent being placed on probation. Once on probalion, the slrdent

mu$ obtain a B or beter in all courses. Students with a GPA of

less than 3.00 mu$ achiere a cumulative GPA of 3.00 within

compldion of neil 12 hours of credit work. Please note speciffc

departmentzl requtements.

$e4,Sn,i.,+ .9;
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Program of
MASISR OF ARTS IN ARTTIIERAPT

Progpm Director, Chrlstlne Turner

rt therapy ls a rapldly growtng fteld whtctr had
Its @tnnings tn the treatment of severely eno-
donally dtstrbed chlldren and adults. ln rc-

c€ntyears tt has expanded to rcac} zbroade range of
populattons wtthln a vartety ofsetdngs. Art theraptsts
tfi€grate the creatlve procress wlth understandlng of
psyclolo$cal theorT ln order to facilitate growth and

development ln cllents. In art thazpy, the focus ts of-
ten placed upon expresslon and communlcadon
through art process€s and produc6. Art processes,

forms, content and assocladons are nocognlzed as re-
flecdons of personality, developmenf and concerns.

Slnce art therapy draws upon art and psychology, the
pracddoner ls requlred to have understandlng ofau-
thendc art exprrcssiou Art theraptsts use the crcadve
prooess as a calalpt for lntegratlon and heallng

ARTTHERAPY PROGRAM

The Marylhur$M lherapy Program help $udents arrive d a
balanced under$anding ofthe therapeutic applicalion ofthe cre-

ative process, and the informed use of psycholo$cal theories.

$udents learn to modify and adapt two disciplines - the visual

arts and pychotherapy - in order tro affeC the synthesis which

is art therapy. lhe program is designed to prepare art therapi$s

to work as team memben in facilities which provide therapeuttc

senices, for example community mental heafth centers, psFchi-

atric hospitals, therapeutic schools, day treatment, and residm-
tial treatment prograns.

Marylhur$ Collqe offers the only gradude program leading

to a Ma$er of Arts in Ad lherapy within the Pacific Northwest re-

gion bf the country. Inquiries from prospedive $udents presently

living in Oregon, other states or foreign countric are welcome.

Learnlng Outcomes

The lerning outcomes of the graduate program in art therapy

arei

l. To provide the $udentwith opportunities to leam the theory
'and practical skills necessary to prartice art therapy

compdently;

2. To encourage the s[dent to achieve excellence in scholanhip,

and the prad,icc of art theragl
3. To gimulate enthusiasm for continued culfural, personal, and

professional growth on the part ofthe gudent; and

4. To serve the community beyond the campus, in the advance

ment of undersknding and professional implementation of art

therapy.

The graduale program in art therapy at lilarylhurg College is

approved by the American Art Therapy Associalion and is accred-

ited by the Northwes Associalion of Schools and Colleges.

The program can be completed in six quarten The first three

quarters consi$ of sequential $udy in art therapy. Ihis includes

theord,ical and experiential work focusing on assessrnent and

-Ee4eLedql.p{9rylgs Sbdies in the areas of human doelop
ment, pychopathology, and counseling are an integral part d
cours€ content lleld work is required during the firs year. The

second three quarters are primarily deroted to internship in art

therapy. lhe $udent complete a minimum of 200 horus of in-

ternship work each quafler in a dinical sefiing

Internship opportunites are available in a %rieiy of dinical

sesings serving children, adolecents, and adults. Internships

can, under some circumsances, be ananged odside the Pofi-

land-Salem-Vancouver ar€a
The M.A hogram can be complded on a parf-[me basis.

$udents may take up to 5 yea$ to complete the program; how-

et a, L 2- or lyear plan ls recommended The final year of lhe

program, the internship, require afull-time commitmenl

Admisslons
The application deadline for fall admision is during the preced-

ing winter quarter. Persons intereted in the Art Therapy Pre
gram should call (503) 63ffi141, exl 40J, to darify admis$ons

procedures.

Prerequlsltes:
Applicants are expeded to have significant prepardion in ut ard
psychologr to indude the following:

l' A bachelor's degree

2. Proftciency in the visual arts as demon$rated by a pordolio of
work in painting drawing, and sculpture

Minimum credits to be considered for adrnision are 27, wffh

the preferred distribution being:

Painting ............. .............. 9 crs.

Drawing ..........................9 crs.

Sculpture ........................9 crs.

3. Courses in pychologr (a minimum of 18 credits) includtng

the following: Psychology of Personality, DevelopmeM

Psychologr, Abnormal kychologt, and Gounseling $rdegic.
These four course are to be taken at ttre upper divi$on lerel
The additional 5 credits may be taken at lon'er divl$on level

Irtler grades are rquesed. Sald€nts who beliere thE hoe
equivalent coursework are encouraged to contad an advisor

within the Art Therapy Prograrn.

4. Evidence of ability to do graduate work as indicaled by (a)

3.00 GPA or beter on applicant's undergraduate transcdpts

and (b) MillerAnalogrTeg (MAT) or Graduale Record

Examination (GRE) te$ score.

5. Supenised experience working with people, prderably in a

human senices agency.

The Admissions Committee is seehng applicants with human

senices experience, welldeveloped art skills, academic compe-

tence, the personality altributes, and interpersonal sldlls whidt

indicale aptitude for the art therapy profession.

Credits are calculrted on the quarter qNem (four terms per

year). Applicans who have not met prerequisit€s at Ume of ap
plicalion must express the intention of meeting the prerequisite
prior to entrance into the program.

CENTIIIICAIS PROGNAM TN ARTTIIBNAPY

This is desigred for applcants with a ma$eds degree or dodor-

de in a related field who do not seek a second rnasl€t's degree

Cstificale $udents take all core afi therapy dass€s. The intern-

ship requires 700 hours. Previousty taken coursework which is
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eraluated as equivalent to core courses within the Art lherapy
Program may be tranderred and applied toward the certificce.
Applicants for the certiffcate program must follow the same

guideline for admission as degre-seeking applicants, induding
pr€requisites. Ihe certificate program provides dl the necessary

coursework for pursuing regiSration as an art therapi$. Irearn-

ing outcomes are the same for Certificate and M.A $udents ln
efttherapy.

CBNXIACATIB PNOGIIAM IN DANCE/MOVBMBIN

TIIBR.{PY
Sbdeds in related master's degree programs and persons with

relaled ma$er's degrees seehng training in dance/movement

therapy nay apply for the certificale program. Other intere$ed
persons nry talre counes. Departmental advising is sugge$ed.

Ite callffcde program provides some ofthe coursework nece.
syfa prusuing registration as a dance movement therapist

I.BANNING OUICOMES

Itelearning oucome ofthe certificate program in dance/

moremeat therapy are
l. To ptwide the stud€nt with opportunities to learn founda-

tlonal theory and bask prartical skills in dance/movement

therag
2. To encourage the gudent to achieve excellence in scholarship;

3. To stinulae $e student s enthuiasm for continued, more

adruced trainhg in dance/movement therary; and

4. Io serve the ommunfty bEond the campus, in the advance

ment of undersanding dance/movement ther"py.

I"EARNING OPPORTUNITIBS FOR NON.ADMITIED
STTJDENnl

The Marylhru$ Art therapy Program o,ffers dasses and work-
shops in art therapywhhh are open !o $udenls who are not for-
nally a&ri8ed !o the M"l Program. Ad therapy training can

bendt counselors, leachetrs, occupational and recreational ther-

apists, psychologiss, nurs€s, and othen in the human service
professions.

GMDE SIANDARDS

All students are required !o maintain a rdnimum grade point av-

cage of 1.00. Ihe grade of C is below the graduate standard. No

norethan six credit hours of C may be applied toward the de
grea Thce rny not be internship classes. Students must ohain
r minimum of B in each internship dass to continue in the pro
gfan" A pass/no pass option is arailable for internship. In order

to pass, a student mu$ obtain the quivalent of a B grade, based

on a pointsy$em.

A student whose cumulalive GPA is less than 3.m wil be

placed on probation. Program. A student placed on probation

*ill be rquired to change this $atus by achiwing a cumulative

GPA of 3.00 within the compld,ion of the next l2 hours of credit
work Failure to achise the 3.00 GPAwill result in the strdent's

dismissal from the M.A hogram.
In addition to academic compdence, the $.udent must dem-

ong,rale the personality auributes and interpersonal skills which,

in the Judgment offaculty, are necessary for the sensitive and de-

manding nature of the work of an art therapi$.

ADVANCBMEM TO CANDIDACY

The student is eligible to apply for advancement to unildaq
upon succes$ul complefion of the following cours€$

AT 510 Introduc{ion to Art Therapy ........................................ 3 crs.

AT 5ll Art Therapy Technique ...... ................ 3 crs.

AT 512 Art Therapy with Children ................. 3 crs.

AT 513 Pslrhopathology................. ...............3 crs.

AT 530 Psycholo$cal Assessnent by Graphic Means .............. 3 crs.

AT 521 ArtTherapy in Clinical Practice I ......""........................3 crs.

AT 522 ArtTherapywith Adolescents ......................................3 crs.

AT 540 Prelnternshlp 1....,",.......... .....,,.,,...... I cr.

The adrancement !o candidary proc€ss indudes a compre
hensive unitten examiMion, avideotape and critique, arevis
of the $udent's grades with vriten caluations by in$,rudors,

and a rwiory of the $udent's caluation by the field work super-

tsor. A committee consi$ing of Regi$er€dArt Therapi$s re-
viqrs the $udent's application for advancement tio candidacy. tn
order 1o continue in the program, a sfudenfs work mus be

found acceptable by the commiuee.

ART IIIERAPY CURRICUTUM

The two-year Marylhur$ M.A in Art Therapy Program has a 6G
credit curriculum compmed of a firs year of coursework ard a
second year which indudes 600 houn of Art Therapy Internship

in clinical sesings. Iteld work is required during the fir$ year.

Iield work and internship are not done within the same dinical
progfim.

Fifty-two credits are ohained from core courses and the in-

ternship. Etght credits are eledive.

The Art Therapy Program may be compld,ed on a part-time

schedule. Some eled,ive couses and wodshops are offered dur-

ing evenings and weekends.

M.A" IN IATfiIERAPYFROGRAM: Z-YEAR PLAN
FIRSTYMR:
Fall
AT 510 Introducdon to Art Therapy ........................................ 3 crs.

AT 5ll ArtTherapyTechnique .................,.,.,3 crs.

AT 512 ArtTherapywith Children ..,.......,,.....3 crs.

AT 5 l3 Psphopatholo9y...,,........,...,......................:................. 3 crs.

AT ElectiveG)

Vinter
AT 530 Psychological Assessnent by Graphic Means ........,..... 3 crs,

AT 52 I Art Therapy in Clinical Practice I ..................,..,,......... 3 c:rs.

AT 522 Art Therapy with Adolescents .........,.........,,....,...,,.,,.,., 3 us.
AT 540 Pre-Internship Seminar I ...,,..,,.....,...,,.,,.,,,.,............,... I cr.

AT Elective(s)

Sprlng
AI 520 Group Process in Art Therapy .,,,.,.,...,...,..............,,,.... 3 crs.

AT 524 Cros-Cuhural Counseling .................2 crs.

AT 531 ArtTherapyin Clinical Practrcn2......................."........3 crs.

AT 532 Art Therapy with Aduhs ........"............ 3 crs.

AT 541 Pre-Internship Seminar 2...............,............................. I ca.

AT ElectiveG)

Summer - AT Electives are offered each summer

SECOND YBAR

Fall
AT 594-l Internship t ........................ ...........6 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Vinter
LT r94-Z Internship 2 ,.,,..,................ ............6 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Sprlng
N 594-3 Internship 3 ....................... ....,.......6 cn.
AT Elective(s)

&iAstxR &F
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Dr"A" IN ARTTIIBRAPY: 3-YEARPROGRAM PLAN
FIRST YBA.R:

fall
AT 510 Introduction to Art Therapy .,,,.,,,...,,..,...,,...................3 crs.

AT 512 ArtTherapywith Children .......,...,.....3 crs.

AT ElectiveG)

Vlnter
AT 522 Art Therapywith Adolescents ..........,,..........................3 crs.

AT i2l Ctnicel Practice I .............................3 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Spring
AT 532 Art Therapy with Adufts ..................... 3 crs.

AI 524 Cros-Cultural Counseling .................2 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Summer - Eledfues

SBCOND YBAN

fail
AT 5ll ArtTherapyTechnique.. ....................3 crs.

AT 513 Psphopathology............ ,...................3 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Vlnter
AT 530 Psychological Assessnent by Graphic Means .............. 3 crs.

AT 540 Pre-Internship Seminar l...,.,,...................................... I cr.

AT Elective(s)

Sprlng
AT 520 Group Process in Art Therapy .....................................3 crs.

AT i3l Clinical Practice 2 .............................3 crs.

AT 541 Pre-Internship Seminar 2 ................... I cr.

AT ElectiveG)

Summer - Eledfues

fiIRDIBAR
fafl
AT i94-l Internship I ....................... ............5 crs.

AT Electtue(s)

Vinter
liI 194-2 Internship 2 .................,..... ............5 crs.

AT Elective(s)

Spring
LT 194"3 Internship 3 ....................... ............6 crs.

AT Elective(s)

CORE COIIRSE$

M.A IN AMTHBRAPY

AI 41ogl510 TNIRODUCTTON TO ART THEMPY
An introdudory overview of the history dwelopment, major the-

ories, and application of art therapy with various client popula-

tions. Lectrres, films, discussion, experiential work. NOTE firis
granttale cless is a prerequisite for more advanced art therapy

cours€s. Individuals exploring the field of art therapy are en-

couraged to atlend, howwer, a $rong foundation in art and py-
cholory is required. 3 c.rs. (f)

AT'11 ART IIIEMPY ITCHNIQUB
Art media, art therapy processes and mdhods are explored and

discussed in relation to treatmenl films, slides, lecfures, discus-

sion, art experiences. Prerequisites: AT 4l0gl510 and AT 513
(may be taken concurrently). Open to M.A and Certificate $u-
dents only. 3 crs. 1P;

!$ 4t2g5t2 AKr TTTERAPY\yrIT CHITDRBN

Theorie of pychesocial and graphic dwelopment Andtreat-

ment of children up tio age 12. Art thcapy mAhods for children

with mild to acute mentaL/emotional di$urbancts ue presented

Slide ledures, discussion, some operiential work Praequisite:

AT 4logl5l0 (may be laken concurrently). 3 crs. G)

AT 513 PSYCHOPATHOTOGY

$udies of the descrigion, causes and tratment of behaviors

considered abnormal by socidy. Th.is course tntegrates and ex-

tends prerious grdy in abnonnal psychology. A rcearch com-

ponent is included- Pruequi$te AT 4llgl1ll (may be taken

concurrently). Open to M.A and Certificate $udents only. 3 cts.

G)

KT 
'20 

GROUP PROCESS IN ARTTHERAPY

Methods of facilitaling group art therapy with wrted populallons

are presented in relation to current theories of group therapy.

Skills in clinical observation and group leadership are dcrvel

oped hperiential, ledure, discussion" Proequidte* AT 511,AT

513. Open to }l.A and Certificate $dents only. 3 crs (Sp)

I$ 1229122 ARr THERAPYVTTH AIIOIES,CENIII AND

YOUNG ADUTTS

Theories of pychosocial and creative development are presed-

ed in relation to art therapy assesment and tr€atm€nt of adolc-
cents and young adults. Art therapy mdhods for cliefis with nild
t0 acute menlal/emotional di$urbances are prcented and ex-

plored- Slide ledur€s, films, discussion, orperiential work Pre
requisite: AT 410{510.3 crs. 0f)
xI 4249524 CROSS-CUTTURAL COUNSEUNG

This course addresses hi$orica[ dhical and sodoeconomk F
sues and their psychologcal imparl" Under$anding of cnltual
values is necessary to affect communicalion/counseling. lrcilrc,
discussion. Prerequisite AT 4109/510.2 crs (Sp)

tir 4329t32 Aar TIIERAIY vrrf, rDrJrT$
Art therapy for adults with mild to acule mental/emdimd dis.

trubances is presented. Assessment andtrealmed mefho& are

inlro4uc€d in lelzrion to the derelopmenlal stag€s of adtt life
and various treatment seflings. Slide lecfures, disor$m, €ry€rL
entialwork Prerequisite N 41091510.3 crs (Sp)

AT #O PRE-INTERNSHIP SEMINAR 1

This dass sewes as an inital orientdion to the possibilities and

challenges presented in preparing for and beginning lnternship.

Etlfcai $andads for art therapi$s and the role of the art thera-

pist in avaridy of clinical setings are orplored" trrdure, discus
sioq conference. Prerequisites: All fall tenn core couse. (AT

521 , N 522 and AT 5 30 may be taken concurrently.) Open to
M.A and Certificate $udents only. I cr. (W)

XT 

'4I 
PRE-IMTNNSHIP SEITINAR 2

Internship preparation. Standards of pradice for art therapists.

Internship site visits and observalions. Development of proposals

for internships, and finalization of plans for internship. Iedue,
discussion, conference. Prerequisites: All fall and winter term

core courses. (AT 520, AT 531, AT 524ndAT 53}mrybetak-
en concurrendy). Open to M..{" and C*rtiffcafe SudenB only.

I cr. (Sp)
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AT 52T ARTIUERAPY IN CLINICAI. PRACTICE 1

Doelopment of practical professional skills and dinical knowl-

dge. Shlls are dceloped in counseling therapeutic intervention

$rategies and tr€atment planning. Lec[re, discussion, role-play-

ing. Prereqnisites: l$ 410{510. open to M.A and Certilicare

$ud€nts only. 3 crs. M
AT 

'30 
PSYCHOTOGICAT, ASSBSSMENT 8Y GRAPNIC

MEANS

Examinalion and analysis of art in relation to personality and

psychopathologt. Evahution ofform and conlent of pidorial and

sculphualworkin relation to DSM M. Skills are dweloped in

integrating evidence of doelopmental lwel, perceptual capaci-

tie, pychodynamic proc€ss€s, and environmmtal $imuli in art

work and behavior. Slide ledures, discussion, experiential Pre
requisites: AT 4l0gl510, AT 511, AT 513. Open to M.A and Cer-

Lificde $udents only. 3 crs. (w)

AT 

'31 
ARIISERAPY IN CI,INTCAI. PnACTICE 2

Derelopment of practical profesional skills and clinical knorvl-

dge. Topics indude $andards and methods ofdocumentation,

treatment planning, treafinent team reports - oral and wri[en,
case presentations. Ledure, disctssion, experimtial. Prerequi-

sites all fall and winter core courses (N 520, N 42W524, N
4t29532 nd !$ 541may be taken concurrently). Opm t0 M"A-

sudents only. 3 crs. (Sp)

INIIRNSHIP
Note Internship $udents have the o$ion of chocing pasVno

pass over a letler grade. S[rdents mu$ howelver, obtain the

quivalent of aB grade according tro apoint qdem in internship

dasses in order to proceed through the internship portions of
the prograrn

AT 

'94.1 
INTBRNSHIP 1

Twenty hours weekly (minimum) providing art therapy senices

in a clinical community sesing. Veekly seminar indude case

$udic in art therapy and discussion of case malerial in order to

provide zupenision and further derelop clinical skills relevant to

internship experience. Discussion oftheordical and pradical is
sues of concern !o interns. Prerequisitc Successful completion

ofall core courses. Open only to M.A and Certificate shrdents

with faculty approval 6 cn. (r)

liT 
'94.2IMERNSHIP 

2

Twenty hours weekly (minimum) providing art therapy services

in aclinical community sdting weekly serninar induding case

$udies in art therapy. Continuation d AT 59+1. Derelopment of

dinical and practical skills relsant to internship experience. Su-

pewision, disctssion, consultation. herequisites: Satidadory

compldion d AT 59+1. open only to M.A and Certificate $u-

dentswith faculty approval. 6 crs. (W)

AT'94-S INTERNSSIP 3
Twenty houn weekly (minimum) providing art therapy senices

in a clinical community setting. Weekly seminar induding case

$udies in art therapy. Continuation d AT 59+2. Derelopment of

dinical and practical shlls relsant to intsrnship expsience. Su-

pervision, discussion, consuftation Community presentation on

uttherapy. Prerequisites: Sati$actory compldion of AT 5942.
Open only to Ll.A and Certificate $udents with faculty approval.

6 crs. (sp)

BI^ECTTVES

Note: Eled,ive are offered on arariable schedule. hesentalions

by guest speakers who are experts in art therapy andtelatda*
eas of interest occur throughout the year. Thee are open to MA
$udents and to other intere$ed people.

tfi 1ou4o2gr02 THE RotB oF ART IUDRAPY IN

GERIATRIC SDTIINGS

Implementation and pradice of art therapy in hcilikting rerd-

niscence, Bnoing, socialization, and improved self+onc€F are

presented through lectures, slides, and dirussion. fitis work-

shop focuses on pradical psycholo$cal and phltiolo$cal dy-

namics of group and individual art therapy as applied to various

geriatric sefiings. 1 cr.

AT 1Oy 403 g toS MA.SK-MAIqNG

This worlshop ofrers participants the opportunity to learn melF
ods used in theatrical co$ume deigning. Sessions indude mak-

ing masls and experimenting with communication while wearing

self-made masls. These methods of mask-mafting and interac-

tion can enhance creativity and communication in the dassroom

and the therapeutic environmenl I cr.

ttt 1c6t1c6/g5o6 rmnenv RESBARCH DlEf,HoDs

An introduction to core library reference malerials in the areas

of art therapy and psychology. Through lecture, demonsiration

and handson use, s[rdents learn how to do research wing prid
indexe, such as .Social $cience Infux and Psycbohglcd Ab'
strrcts;mdon-hne dalabas€s, such as ERIC and Medline on DI-

AIOG urd Psychlit on CDROM. How !o locate which libraries in

Oregon own which Journals (through ttre use of ORUIS) is

taught, as well as the basics of the A.PA format for writing re-

search papers. firis course is recommended for M.A $ud€nts

and for others approaching graduate work I cr. (F)

xr12A4289528 THB YOICE OF ILIi{ESS: SYMPTOMS,

GBNDE& AT{D THE CREAUVE ARTYEPRESSTVB

THERAPIES

Somalized symptoms and nonorganic illness can be vioved as

the bodfs uay of drearning of speaking what is not corscious.

The crealive art therapies can be powerful tools for rcponding

to the body's m€ssages and resolving mind-body conflids. The

das"will focrs on giving meaning to gender-related symptoms,

udng art and *ory as interadional language" I cr. (Su)

AT 46Dt16f/9560 INIRODUCTION m GUIDED IMAGERY

An introdudory ovwiew of the use of guided irnagery in therary

and counseling. Topics including hisory, ddnition, theory fao

tors facilitating and inhibfting imagery, contraindicalionq tech-

nique, and applications are presented through a combinalion of

lec[ues, demon$ralions, and experiential work. I cr.

$ 47A47291572 EATING DISORDEn$ CRDAf,M
APPROACHES To TREATMDNT

$udents enplore ways that imaginal therapy, art and mytholory

can be used to help those with eating disorders face reponsibili-
ty for self. Drawings of anorexic and bulimic women are shared

Experiential work helps integrate the lesons an eating disorder

presents. I cr. (Su)
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xt 47y4759 TMRODUCTTON TO ARTTHEMPY
VORI(SHOP
An introdud,ion !o art therapy. Theory is preented in relalion to
workshop experiences. Hi$ory and dervelopment of the profes-

sion is discussed. Slide ledure, experiential. I cr. (Su)

N 17A1759573 ARTfiERAPY MEDTAAND METIIODS

Through hands-on exploralion, discussion ud stde ledures,

$udents are introduced to the $,ructural and pychological
properties of varied art media The implicalions of this informa-

tion are discussed in relation to using art media in therapeutic

sellings. Art therapy melhods with inditduals and groups are

discussed within this conte* 2 crs. (Su)

AT 47914799'79 ANT THERAPY AND THE TWETVE STEPS

This course offers an oveMen of the twelve $eps of Alcoholics

Anonymous (AA) in the treatment of dependency upon chemi-

cals and oths addidions and the specific ways art therapy can

enhance progress through them. lhe combination of art therapy

and the twelve step expands the individual's awareness and

help the counselor to see the client's progr€ss. 1 cr. (Su)

Ar 4s0/48o8/5so GESIALT Am THEMPY: FORII A.S

CONIINT: UNDER.9TAI{DING PER^9ONAL CONSTRUCTS IN

VISUAI, IJINGUAGE

Thisworlshop explore how people depid their ideas, emo
tions, and actions in simple abstrad drarings and how they in-

terpret meanings in their drarings using vubal and visual lan-
guage to describe their personal construds of commonly experi-

enced mind-shges. Experiential, discussion, slid€s. 2 crs. (Sp)

AT 48A48l]E584 SUrCIDE TMERVEMTON USrNG ART

TIIERAPY

This course offers rpays to recognize and evaluate suicide risk
using art therapy as part of the evalualion process. $udents ue
taught how to recogrize warning sigrs of suicide, ddermine lev-

el of risk, and determine appropriate action. Information is $v-
en aboutlocalresources. 1 cr. (Su)

xI 489/4sggt58g GRANT WRTTTNG FOR HUMAN

SERVICES PRACTITIONENS

A workhop focusing on writing human and social senice feder-

al grant application propovJs. Students are guided throu$ the

process. lcdure, discussion. I cr. (Sp)

AT 59' INDEPENDEM STUDY

In-depth inve$igation of one aspect of art therapy, play therapy,

or related topics. By approval of faculty only. Prerequisite

AT 410/41W510. Credit by arrangemenl

FOCUSING ON CH&DAIN

$ 4o5t4058 05 cuNrcAr, ART THERAPY WrrH
CHILDRBN: IUE PROCESS

Designed for those pursuing or worhng in the field of child art

therapy, this course offers atheoretical and pradical exploration

ofthe use of afl therapy in avaridy of setings, such as inpalimt
psychiatric facilitie, schools, and hospitals. Using orperientials,

lecfires, and slide presentations, the use of art therapy in the ag
sessment, diagnosis, and treatment of children and adolescents

will be addressed- Special emphasis will be placed on facilitating

the therapeutic process, through the use of art therapy with chil-
dren. 2 crs.

xr 4oa4mg50E PLAY TTTERAPY rrrEORY
AI{D PRACTICB

This course provides an eiramination of theordical frameworls

for play therapy, induding psychoanalytic, Jungian, existential

and humanistic, as well as an ecledic approach. The focus !s

placed on methodolog and technique, induding participalion in

role-playing and case presentation Prerequisite: Some formal

training in play therapy or in$rudor approval. I cr.

AT 176t4769i76 rMRoDUcrroN To plrry ruERApY
This wodshop provides an overview of play therapy for the be
ginning prad,itioner. Topics covered indude the hi*ory and the-

ordiql orientations of play therapy, the playroom and its con-

tents and the process and sages of treatment. Spedal issue for

consideration such as farnily involvement, developmental con-

cerns, and treatment planning for special diagnostic needs are

covered. Ledure, dirussion,role-play. I cr.

AT 48U4529582 IMRODUCTTON TO CHrrD ART

fiIERAXY: IIIE PROCESS

This workhop presents an introdudion to the principlc of

child art therapy. The course focuses on ways lo "set the $zge,"

coke and facilitate expression, look and rdect upon the drild's

expression, and encourage children to learn aborl themsehe

and others from art experiencc and produds. I cr.

Kr 4ga1g2E5g2 THER,APEUTTC ISCUNrQUES VITH
INE-IIIREATENBD AND GRIEVING CHIu)REN AND

TAMIIIES
This dass explore the theories and pradice used wi0r children

confronted wilh death. Technique are introduced induding re
fledive language and play, drawing and ceremony. Farticipants

experience togdher an actual suppod group with grieving dil-
dren and learn tkough modeling and role-playing. [ec[re, ex-

periential. 2 crs.

f,IIJ\TBD COUN$S IN EXPRf,$SN8 IIIEnAPIES

Nt 40u40t9t501 rNlSoDUcTroN To lrtD EpnEssIvE
THERAPIES

This class provides an introdudory oveniew ofthe theories and

practices of three expressive therapies: art therapy, dancr/movs

ment therapy, and music therapy. Ttre dass is team tau$t by

three instructors, each certified or regi$ered in their onn disci.

pline. This dass will intereg persons considering a crreer in the

exprasive therapies or other social service fields. 3 crs.

N 409/4W9509 DANCE rrrEMPY METHODSVITU
GROUPS

This course focuses on developmental $oup process skills and

technique with dance therapy group. $udents explore clinical,

dhical, and experiential aspeds of working with group. Seeral

theord,ical orientations are discussed as they apply to various

dintcal settings, Some dinical operience required" J crs.

til 1ty4t59515 DEvEtopMErtTA.t M0VEMENT

This course focnse on the dqelopmental process as it relatc to

movement experience. Sseral dselopmental theories are uti-

lized to assi$ gudents in developing obserration, diagno$ic and

practical skills for use in treatment Some dinical operience re-

quired- 2 crs.

S$
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!$ 419/4t99519 THDORTES Or DANCE/

MOVEMENTTIIERAPY

As defined by the American Dance Theragy Association, dance/

movement therapy is "the psychotherapeutic use of movement as

a process which furthen the emotional and phpical integration

ofthe individual." Dancey'movement therapy is based on fie pre-

mises that the body and the mind are interrelated and ttrat

moyement refleds penonality and emotional $ate. This dass
provides participantswith a knowledge of the theoreical frame-

work of dance/movement therapy. Psychotherapy theories,

dance/movement reearch, and other inlluences contributing to

the field are examined $udents explore theoretical con*ructs
and mdhods of application in dance therapy prarfice 3 crs.

AT 425/42t9t525 MOVEMENT OBSERVAIION ArtrD

ASSESSMENT

Tluough laboratory sesions and discussion, $udents examine

individual and group dynamics manife$ed in o<pressive move-

menl Skills in obsening movement are d€veloped throu$ the

Iaban Movement Analysis Sy$em for applicalion with both indi-
viduals ard groups. J crs.

^T 
42Q4269t26 FnT.DWORK IN DANCE IOVEMENT

IIIERAPY

Provision of dancr/movement therapy servic€s in a dinical com-

munity se$ing. Field work, consuhation, supervision. Prerequi-
sites: Admission to the Certificate Program in Dance/Movement

Therapy urd completion of all requted dancdmovement thera-
py courses. 5 crs.

!il 474/4749IMRODUCTION TO MUSIC THER.{py
This dass provides an introdudion to music therapy as it is ap.
plied in schools, rehabilitation cente6, and psychiatric facilities.

Hands-on experience with musical instruments, creative move-

ment, music listening, and discussion of theory provides the par-

ticipant with an introdudion to the potential of music as a treat-

mentintervention. Ledure, experiential I cr.

aT 481/4819 IMRODUCTTON TO PSYCHODRAMA

This workshop provides gentle exposure to psychodram4 a

rnethod oftherapy based on improvisational thealer. fireory is
praented in relation to worlshop experiences. I cr.

Program of Mast€r of Arts
lnArtTherapy
Marylhurst College
Marylhursg Oregon 97036-026!
Portland Metro: (503) 636-at4l, exL 4O3
Outslde Portland Metro: t-8OO / 63L9982

Gmdrat€t preparc br commenceoenq e goal of Orod€ ln
prcgre,mc of dl typee .t Marylhurl

Eilq$T€H ffiP
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Graduate Studtes ln
MANAGEMBNT

Graduate Dlrccton C. Sherman Swerln

{JRPO$E:

To graduate leaders 41{ managGrrs wlth a ffrm
grzsp of value-based declsion-maklng wtth the

vlslon and the creadvlty to d.evelop alternatlve and ap-

proprlate soludons, and the sktlls and courage to lm-

plement those solutlons wlth beneffts for all stake-

holders.

T.E]\RNINC OUTCOilIBS

They focus on developing a philCIoptry of management that can

be applied to problem-solving in any environment, while $riving

to close the gap bdrveen knowing and doing. The curriculum

emphasizes teamwork, presentation shlls, innovation and cre-

alivity, culturd developmeng and holi$ic thinking, in addition to

the technical business shlls.

The programs empha.size applied skills in problem-solving,

critical thinking, and decision-making in ordo to deal with to-

dafs complex management problems. $udents are encouraged

to ada$ course requiremenls tro areas related to their own per-

sonal and corporat€ career goals.

Degree Requlrcments

Both the Master of Business Administration (M.B.A) and Master

of Science in Management (M.s.M.) degrees are offered by the

Department of Business and Managemenl L core of 42 credits is

shared by both degee. In addition M.B.A as well a.s M.S.M. $u-

dents mu$ droose 18 credits of specializalion to complde the

6Gcredit requiremen! [ach specializtion has a minimum of 5

required credits while the remaining 12 credits are management

elective. M.S.M. $udents are steered toward more research re
sulting in athesis or publishable paper, thus allowing more inter-

action with the real business world. II.B.A $udents mu$ take six

credits of additional finance course.

NOIT,: 42 credits of residency work is required.

M.B.A AND M.S.lil. DEGREE: 50 CREDITHOURS

Corc Currlculum: 42 Credit Houts
MGT 500 Management Foundations ......""".' 3 crs.

MGT 501 Vision, Leadership and Change .....' 3 crs.

McT 514 Ethics and law in Business .......'.... 3 crs.

QA 518 Slatistics for Managers..., ..."'.........'.' 3 crs.

MGT 505 Managernent of Innovation, Gealivity and the Future... 3 crs'

MGT 507 Managerial Communication,

Presentation and Cultural Development .......,,,.........'...'.'.' 3 crs'

MGI 548 Dseloping Efiective Vork Teams .................'.'........ 3 crs.

MGT 509 Systsns: Theory, Operation and Change ......"."..'....3 crs'

MGT 510 hecutive Support Systems ...........'.3 crs.

EC 5 1 2 Managerial Economics and Forecasting .........." "........ 3 crs.

MGT t63 Organizations of Continual lcarninS ..............'......... 3 .o.
MGT 5t9 StrateSic Mgt.: Planning and Implementalion ..........3 crs.

McT i 3 l Operational hcellence ...................................'........ 3 us'
MGT 699 Management Integration Seminar ............................ 3 crs.

Specializadons: 18 Credit Hours
rRequired courses in each specializalion

MARIGTING MN{AGEMENT

MKI i3l Marketing Intelligencc and Analysis' .........'..,.,'...'...3 *.
MKI 533 Marketing Isues: variable topics* "'.........".."...."'..3 crs.

MKI 533A lotal Customer Ittanagernent................"'..........'..'. 3 crs.

MKI 5338 Product lilarketing ManaS€ment,.............'..'......-.. 3 crs.

MKI 533C International Marketin8 ,..,.............""""...'.'..."'.." 5 cts.

MKf t33D Distribution Channels ....,........'....3 crs.

MKI 5338 Direct }Iarketing ......... ...."........." 3 ms'

MKI 533F Advertising and Promotior ......'.....,..,,....,.........'....' 3 cr$'

MGT i8l Proiect or Publishable Paper..,...................,.........'..3 cts.

MGT 584 Thesis """""""""' 8 crs'

Professional Dselopment &minars '..'..'.. l-2 crs'

ORGANIZATIONAL DEVEIOPMENT AND HUMAT{

RBSOURCES

McT 546 orgadztional Change and Dwelopmenf ........'.....' 3 crs'

MCT 55t Human Resources Intelligence and Analysist ......'...3 cn'
MGT 553 Hunatr Resources Isues: variable topicsr .'.........'..3 crs.

MGT 553A UnderstandinS Workplace Cuhures ,,,.........'....".'.. 3 cr$.

MCT i53B Eco-Business ..'.' 3 cn.

MGT 553C Turbulence in the \9orkplace ..............'.'.........."... 3 crs'

MGT 553D Conllict Resolution ..........,,.,.......""'.......".........".. 3 crs.

MGT 547 Organizational Change and Dwelopment Profec{ .." 3 cs.

MGT 589 Proied or Publishable Paper............................'....'.3 crs.

MGI 584 Thesis .,....,............8 cn.

Profssional Development Senrinars .'....... l-2 cn.

BUSINESS IMOR}TATION MAT{AGEMEM

BM 590 lBadership and Information lechnologf -......'-'...' 3 crs'

BIM i53 Information Management Issues: variable topks' '...3 crs'

BIM 553ACorporate Data ManaS€meot......'.......,,,,,'...'."....'..3 crs.

BM 5538 Management of Technology.........""'.........'.."...."'. 3 crs.

BIM 553D Telecommunications

and Computer Technologies Overview .......'...'...,..........','. 3 crs'

BIM 585 Information ManaSement Proiect....,.,,,................."' 3 cn'

MGT 589 Proied or Publishable Paper,..........'.'.."""....'...'.... 3 crs.

MGT 584 Thesis ....,,,'..'.'....'.8 crs.

Professiond Development Seminan ....,.........,.,.........'.....,.. l-2 crs'

FINAI{CE

FIN 5 l0 il{anagerial Accounting and Control Sy$erns*+ ,'...'.,. 3 crs,

FIN 540 Stralegic Business and Finandal Moves*+ ........'.......3 crf,.

FIN 533 Financial Issues: variable topics ...'..'..."...".'.....""..'.3 cs.

FIN 533A Pordolio Management and Investrnent Slrat4ie '...3 crs'

FIN 5338 Mergers, Acquisitions, and Re$ruchring..""".."..'. 3 crs.

FIN 533C Taking Companies Publlc ,.......,......'.'..'.............."." 3 crs.

MG T 584 Thesjs ..........,,......8 crs,

MGT 589 Proled or Publishable Paper ....................,'.....'..'..,.6 us.

ProfessionalDsvelopmentSeminars ...'..... l-2 crs.

+Required for all M.B.A" students

For information about other approved Professional Specialtia

such as Arts Management, Organizational Communication, Reli'

gion and Ethics, consult the Business and Management Depart'

menL

ADMISSION PROGDTJRES

The admission process is aimed at seleding strdmtswith dem-

on$,rated potential to become respon$ble, effectfue managas

and leaders. No specific undergraduate degree is rquired for ad'

mision, bd prwiots coursework in finance, markding, infor-

mation systems, and human resource management is recom-

mended.

The normal admision times are in the fall and spring. In or-

der to serve the $udent bdter and to uphold the quality of the
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Sad"ate progran, the Business and Management Department has

dweloped an admission process with the following requirements:

Iniflal Requlrements
Iall Admission - Deadline }lay 1

Spring Admission - Deadline November 15

Please submit the following:

t. A completed applicalion and fee

2. A current resum6

l. A transcript

4. A brid lefer of intent

Iinal Requlrements
IallAdmission 

-D€adline 
Augu$ 31

Spring Admission - D€adline March l5
Please arrange for ard complete the following:
l. three le$ers of recommendation submiued to the department
2. Te$ rores from the $udent's choice of GMAI, GRE or MAT.

(Tatinformafion available from Portland $ate Univenity,

5$n25-4428.)
3" MGT 050 - An Orientation \[orkhop and the rmiting of a

Personal Mission Essry

4. QA 057 - Quantitative Review: Mathematics with Applications
in Management and Economics

5. A ffnal admission interview (optional)

A student's management of the admision process is consid-
aedzguge of her/ his profesionalism. lhe proces is simple,

bu not Aivial The department has a supportive and helpful stuc-
ture Howevu, as part of the $udent's education, the department

has made the timely compldion of the above "hurdles" the Su-
dent's responsibility.

coun$Bs
BIM 5'3 BUSINESS INFORMAIION MANAGEMENT ISSUES

Thae topical seminar courses provide an oveniev of emerging

isues and trends as they apply to business informalion mznagl
ment J crs. (variable)

8IM 585 IMORMATTON MANAGEMENT PROJECT

Cunent and future issues, trends, challenges, and opportunities in
information managemenl the $udent mu$ be able to bring a new

lnsight into this dtreloping field. The department is looking for
$udents who have an unusually indepth underSanding of the is
sues and pradical solutions. Prerequisite Permission of the Busi-

ness and Management Departrnent 3 crs. (\ariable)

BIM 
'9O 

IJADBNSHIP AI{D IMORMATION TBCHNOIOGY
Information Management will become the driving force of pro-
gressive corporations. Ihis coune will shorv how tLo redefine the

corporation around information management and less around the
typical financial information flow and manufaduring. Prerequisite:

MGT 500. 3 crs.

EC 

'T2 
MANAGBRIAI BCONOMICS AND FORECASTING

This course stresses the types of managerial decisions and plars

which foreca$s are designed to support Studentswill be exposed

h different approaches to foreca$,ing and how they are matched

to the specific needs of the planner, and to aid the planner and

manager in waluding the foreca$s pr€s€nted. Core Rquiremenl
Pruequisite QA 518. 3 crs. (variable)

FIN 510 MANAGEruAI ACCOUMING AND CONIROT
SISTEMS

This course will provide a fundamental under$anding of an ac-

counting and financial information sy$em aad how such a sys.

tem interfacc with and supporis financial and economic plan-

ning decisions within the compar,y. Required for M.B.A Prereq-

uisite: }IGT 500. 3 crs. (wdable)

FIN 
'33 

FINANCIAT ISSUES

These topical seminar course provide an overvien of emerging

issues and trends as thE apply to ffnanc€ m,rnagemeni Prereq-

uisite MGI 500. 3 crs. (variable)

NN 540 SIMTEGIC BUSINESS AND I.INAI{CIAI MOYES

FOR NETY VENIIJRf,S

This course is desigred to provide a $rong foundation in busi-
ness valuation and how to increase a firm's new value. It will
provide an under$anding ofthe srategic grorvth and wea.fth-cre-

ating options anilable !o entrepreneurial firms, with emphasis

on the use of financial lwerage and the analgic and nqotiating
skills necessary tio succeed in this high Sahe uena Prerequi-
site MGT 500. Required for M.B.A 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 

'OO 
MANAGDMENI FOUNDATIONS

This course is de$gred to provide $udents with an overview of
the following areas: $rategic planning, markding, operd,ions,

human resource, and finance and accounting. An emphasis will
be placed on developing an integrated viw of these fundions,
i.e, how lhE fit togdher in achieving the overall goals of the or-
ganization. Pre-reading of background resource malerial will be

required. Core Requiremenl 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 50MSION, tBADERSgIp AND CH,ANGE

This course allempts to enable managers to dwelop a vision and

the leadership skills and courage to promote appropriate change

in a corporation or other organized entity. lhis course is about

trandormalional thinking. Core Requiremenl 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 

'05 
MANAGEMENT OF INNOVATION, CREATTVTTY

AND THE TUTURE

In this course, students will study ptcns to creative thinking,
communication, and collaboralion which underlie succes$ul,

su$ained efforts al innovalion. Core Requirement. 3 crs. (vari-

able)

MGT 507 MANAGERTAL COMMUNICATION,

PRESEMATIONS AND CULTIJRAI, DEVBTOPMDNT

In this innovative dass, $udents will learn the many facds of d-
fective verbal and non-verbal communication. The class objec-
tive is to help develop the $udent as a more cultured empathet-

ig intue$ing person, aswell as amore proficient mutager.
Core Requirement 3 cn. (variable)

MGT 509 SYSTEMS: THEORY, OPERATION AND CHANGB

This course provides $udents with an overviev to systems think-
ing. Major topics indude: basic characteri$,ics of qntems and
processes; developing measures of performance; optimizing
overall qntem performance; the central role of customers; the
possible effect oftamp€ring; kinds ofvariation in performance

and how to respond to each; kE tools for anafang dafa on sys
tem performance, role of information technologr; the need for
teamwork and leadership. Core Requirement. 3 crs. (variable)

MASTE,ROF

xu$rr{ss$
IDN'IilKffi'MON

ITIAITTBROF

SCIgNf,B IN
MANAGEIilSNT
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}IGT 510 HECUTTVE SUPPORT SYSTEMS

This course derelop an inJepth undersanding of managuial

decision-making. The focus is on managerial decisions and tech-

niques of problem-solving under conditions of risk, ambiguity,

and uncertainty. Mditionally, an emphasis is placed on the de-

sign of executive support sy$ems to assist in the decision-making

proc€$. Core Requiremenl 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 514 BTHICS AND I.AW IN BUSINESS

This course deals wilh brsiness lnr, dhical and legal dilemmas,

and the common good in business. This course examines not

only dhical problems and issues pertinent to economic life and

business, btd also the moral dimension of basic social and eco-

nomic in$ihrtions in todafs sociey and beyond Core Require

menl 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 

'19 
STRAITGIC MANAGBMBNI PI.IINNINGAND

IMPITMEMATION
Analyse of compler cases facing trop management in the modern

business enlerprise. Topics indufu the formulation and imple
mentation of basic $rategt, the development of supporting poli-

cies, the interrelation of $raleg and struc$re, lhe identification

of erMronmental opportunities, ard the srweillance of environ-

mental factors. Prerequisite: MGT 500, EC 512. Core Require-

menl 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 531 OPEMTIONAT EXCEIIENCB

The focus of this course is on the muagement of business oper-

alions. It is applicable to both senice and manufaduring opera-

tions. KE topics indude how to analyze and improve brsiness

operations; Ju$-in-Tme manufaduring methods; Manufacluing

Resource Planning (MRP); and improving lhe quality of senice

operations. Core Requiremen! 3 crs. (uriable)

MGT 545 ORGANIZATIONAI. CHANGE AND I}EVETOPMENT

This foundation coruse introduces Organiztional Development

(OD) principles and methods and howthE are applied in the

wodplace. In$rud,ion indudes case $udies, cooperative learn-

ing mdhods, and participalrt presentations. Working in teams,

dass memb€rs rrill identiff an organizalion and negotiale an

agreement to condud an organiztional anallsis and derelop

ment project 3 crs. (variable)

MGT 

'48 
DBVETOPING ETTBCTIVE VORKITAMS

As essential component of organiztional success in the 1990s is

the crealion and maintenance of effeo,ive work teams. Total

quality management as well as traditional brsincs and organiza-

tional goals will not succeed without effedive work group. This

course will provide a user's underganding ofwork group dy-

namics and provide simple and direc seps to be taken to dwel-

op and maintain an effecfiveworkteam. Core Requiremenl

3crs. (variable)

MGT 

'63 
ORGANIZAIIONS OF CONIINUAI, TEARNING

The purpose of this course is to explore characterigics of learn-

ing organizations, how they are built and rebuilt, and pradical

ideas for shifting organizalions over time. Students will rervisr

case $udies of innovative learning and training efforts in both the

privae urd public sedors and develop a personal lezrning

project ba.sed upon the framavorks discussed in the dass. Core

Requiremenl 3 cn. (uriable)

MGT 

'51 
HUMAN RESOURCES INTEII,IGBNCE & AI{AIYSN

This course also uses uralyticai technique provided by the social

science in studying an organization's human resourcc. fre fo
cus is on fobs and the supply, performance, and rdention of ern-

ployees, and the subsequent doelopment of policie urd proce-

dures in human resourc€s planning.

MGT 

''3 
ORGANIZAIIONAI AIID HUMAN RESOURCBS

DHVEIOPMENT ISSUES

These topical seminzr couts€s provide an ovenien'of emer$ng

issuc and trends as they apply to organizational effectiveness.

3 crs. (variable)

THBSIS PROCESS

MGT 5S4 Thesis hoblem Statements, 2 crs.

MGT 585 Thesis Proposal, 2 cn.
MGT 585 Thesis Analysis, 2 crs.

MGT 5S7 Thesis Completion, 2l crs.

MGT 588 Thesis Ddension, J cn
MGT 58p Projed or Publishable Paper

Contact the Business and Management Department for more in-

formation

MGT 699 MANAGEMBNT INITGMTION SEMINAN

This seminar is intended to provide an integralion of tlre maset's

degree course material Bdore taking this cours€, $udents must

make the mental trutsition from sbdent to leader and be pre-

pared to dwelop comprehensive solutions to real personal and

corporate issu€s by integrating the rarious concepts l€arned in

the other course. Compld,ion of selfdocumented 30 hours of

community senice during the $udent's Marylhur$ experience is

a kE requiremmt for completing this coutte. An ovani$t $q
al an off-campus site is currently required Core Requirement

Prerequisite: Completion of all other required cotusc in the

prognun. 3 crs. (variable)

MI(I 
'31 

MARIGTING INISIIIGENCB AI{D ANAIYS$

This course deals with markding research and decision-making.

This course also considers the methods and techniques used in

making decisions regarding: (l) the knd and typa of produds

and sewices sold, (2) ttreir price levels, (31 the hnd and

amount of promotion they receive, and (4) the nature and efient

oftheir di$ribution. Prerequisite QA 518.

MIff 
'33 

MARI{XTING ISSUES

These topical seminar course provide an overviov ofemerging

isues and trends as thE apply !o markding. 3 crs. (variable)

QA 
'rE 

STAIISTICS FOR MAI{AGEnS

The emphasis in this course is on the practical application of sta-

ti$ical techniques to managerial problem-sohing The course in-

cludes an overview of both descri$ive and inferential stati$ical

technique. Classroom ledurc and discussion are supplemented

by the use of computer software packages to enhance student

learning. Core Requiremenl Prerequisite QA 340 or QA 057 or
equivalent wittrin la$ three years. 3 crs. (variable)

COURSES AND CONIENT AND SUBJECTTO CHANGE

Graduate Studles ln Management
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Prcgram of
M.{$IER SF AK[$ " IIII"{YRI}I$CIFI,IF{AR $iUSIES
Arthur Y" Sr[dge
Chalr, Interdiseipllnary Studles Departnnent

Robert MaIe

Chair, Human $udie Department

Cecllla Ranger, S{fM
Chair, Department of Religion and Philosophy

Robert Rldel
Chair, Social Sciences Department

C. Sherman Severln
Graduate Director, Business and Management Departnent

Jeffsweeney
Chajr, Communicalion Studies Department
llomas Swenson

Chair, Business and lvlanagement Department

fil-t he Marylhurst College Master of Art tn Inter-
W disclpltnatT Studles (ltLAI.S.) ofrers advanced
S. eeucadon usefirl for personal enrlchment and

professtonal gfowth. Every aspect of the curdcul"m,
lncludlng tl€sign of Foundadon and Conccntratlon
ooluses, gaduatrc colloqula, and pracdcum, focuses
on the lntellechral growth of the student as well as ln-
novaflve, rcsponstble, and value-centercd profession-
al appllcadons.

The M"A"I-S. Program at llarfihurst can best be de-
scrtbed as a communlty of learners - faculty and str-
d€nts together - addrrssing signiffcant pmblems an4
challengps of the contemporary wodd-

Strdents pursutng graduate tnterdisdpllnarl dry€es
lnclude rccent graduafes seeklng advanced knowledge
in tradidonal lib€ral afis ffelds, p'rofessionals seeklng
broad€r compet€nce for leadershtp ln corprate and
agency setdngp, mld- and lale-€ana€r lndlviduals pre
parlng for stgniffcant change ln vocadons, and adulr
seeking the breadth ofunderctanding needed for re-
sponsible ddzenship ln the modern wodd-

At the heart ofthe program ts the convicdon that the
human condldon and the dynamtc naturc of tre oontem-
porary wodd are best strdled ustng the pens@ves,
tnslgh6, and methods of a selecdon of malor lntellectr-
al dtsclpltnes.Ihe prngram butlds upon tre strengths of
badldonal academtc disdplines whlle udltdngthe llnk-
ages between them to lllumlnale complex problems of
hnman concefiL

Marylhurst College vleun cultural dlverslty as a sign
of hrman giftednes{i. Marylhurst also recognizes the
ethlcal dlmension of hnman choices and judgmen$.
These commitments odent stud€nts and the learning
communtty as a whole to oppor0rnldes for sentce Mth-
tn the larger cafisef,, soclal, and civic conmunldes.

fi{fr PL|qF0SS SF
GRAI} UA{E ThYfi KSISCWI.IN AT.Y STU- S [F*g

The purpose ofthe acadernic program leading to a Master of
Arts in Interdiriplinary $udie (M.A"I.S.) is tro help $udents de
velop an interdisciplinary perspective in order !o experience

personal intelledual growth and enhanced professional compe
tence.

Gmduate f.oncentradons
o Human Sfudies, emphasizing human development, learning

and sy$ems theory
. ManagemenL emphasizing valuebased decision-making
. Organiztional Communication, emphasizing integration of

personal development, systems analysis, and $udy ofconflict
and change

. Social Science, emphasizing social problem anallsis and the

desip of new policies needed for new social realitic
. Spiritual thditions and Ethics, emphasizing th. ;oundqtions of

ehical thought and adion, and the cultural and scriptural

roots of spirituality (in planning for 1lp5)

REQUlRal$nfiNT$ r{}8..{ FI{i{SIER *F ,qm'S iN
I FfIERSNS C TPII NARY $T1i F}TES
o A minimum of 60 graduate aodib
. A minimum of 45 graduate credits taken al Marylhur$ Collqe
r Completion of credit requirements in chosen concentralion
o Participation in the intqrating ad,ivities desigred to support

academic excellence and interdisciplinary perspective
. Completion of a maser's thesis of appropriale quality and

depttr.

General lrarning Outcomes

The M.AI.S. Program builds upon the $rengths of traditional ac-

ademic disciplines while utilizing the linkages between them to
llluminale complex problems of human concern. lhe seled,ion

and arrugement of Foundation and Concentralion course, the

integraling actirities and the opportunities for self-direded study

contribute to:
. enhanced awareness of the philosophical, social, and spiritual

roots of one's personal ralues;
. a heightened sense of the interdependence of the insights

offered by the natural and social sciences, their translation
into technology aad poficy, and the dhical dimensions in the

modern world;
. developed capacity to t€ach, inform, and facilitate in

educalional and professional setings; and
. overall competenc€ - social and professional - in the

communication of the complex conccpts and qptems served

by the concentrated $udy programs below.

Ove:tvlew of Grad;aate Concentradons
Vhile designed and managed in cooperation with the depart-

ments for the respective concentralions, the courses in the mas
ter's degree program share several common fealures:
. courses reflect a commitrnent to sound scholarship that

brsadens rather than narrows persped,ivq
. Sudents and faculty engage in a high lsel of interad,ion and

dialogue within the classroom;
. $udents maintains the initialive for desigring and fulfilling

learning task;
. studenls work both in projed groups and independently;
. teachers serve as guides, mentors, and facilitators as well as

lecfirers;

G{A-ffeX OS AHtr$ $
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. the learning Process respeds the student's personal experi-

ence, ques,ions, and priorities; and

' the learning community is united in a spirit of collegiality and

concern for each other's learning.

EfijiitltH SI=UtI5fii!

The human being is often thought of as a complex q$em with

pt4nical, mental, and spiritual afiributes. Vithin this conte$ each

person interrelatc with self, othus, tlrc environment and the

transcendent as afundion ofhiVher under*anding ofhiVter

nature and purpose.

The Human $udies Program actively integrat€s exploralion

into the nature of consciousn€ss, cognition, reality, and the hu-

man experience. It seels knowledge concerning human learning

and derelopment, aswell as qStems organizalion, fundion, and

change.

Ad,ive integralion challenges $udenls to analfze, synthesize,

and evaluale nerr learnings while simultaneously applying and

implementing thern in their personal and professional live.

Recognition and undergandingwill allowthe inditdual !o

participate in, influence, and manage the nryriad relationship

encountered personally, socially, and professionally.

L€arnlng Outcomes
Through this concentration studentswill gain

. knowledge of human dselopment, learning and q&ems

ft*ry;
o greater under$anding of themselves, others, and the

universq, utd
. enhanced personal and professional dectiveness across ttre

spectrum of human endeavor.

Professlonal Applicadons
The Human $udies Concentration is designed for application

across a broad spectrum of professional endeavor. Itrnowledge

about the horv's and wh/s of humur functioning and qdemk

relationships can be used profesionally in business, education,

mmmunity doelopment, and senice and helping careers.

Credits

Foundafion C.ourses ....,.....'......' 17

INH 530 Human Na.hrre: The Process and H.perience ".'............'..2
INH 542 learning: Theory Process, and Practice .'......'.'.'......""..' 3

INH 544 Thought Nature, Nurture, and Reality '.'.'........................3

INH 546 Development: Theory Growth, and Pacilitation ....."........3

INH 548 Sy$ens: Theory, Operation, and change ....."..................3

INH 550 Human Studies: Synthesis and Action ..'.....'......."'.....'.....' 4

Integraled Snrdy ................ '..."'.....'...'................ It
Practicum ..'....'...."'....'......"".....7

I'lasts's ThesiVProiect .............., 
ffi; f

r3n"4li;1Gjl$f $iti? l] tr"li:ii-ii;
The Management Conc€ntration has been designed to assi* lead-

ers and managers in gaining a firm grasp ofvalue-hased deci-

sion-making; to help them ergand their vision and creativity to

derelop a.hernatfue and appropriate solutions; and to help them

acquire the skills and courage to implement solutions with bene-

fits for all stakeholders.

For more information, please rder to the Grduatc Stttdk's

ttt Mnugenext section of this calalog.

Credits

Foundalion Cours€s .................... .....""'....'......... 17

MGT 500 Management Foundations .."',.....""......'.........'........'.....' 3

MGT 501 Vision, Leadership and Change ....'..."" 3

MKI i05 ManaSement of Innovalion..,.. ............".3

MGT 507 Management Presentation and Cuhural Development. ....3

MGT 548 Developing Effective Vork Teams .....,"'........"......"..".... 3

MGT 553 Organizations of Continual lparning '.....'....,'....'.'.....'."" 3

EC 512 lvlanagerial Economics and Foreca.sting .',.,,.....'."'......,.'.." 3

MGT t3l Operationd Excellence ...,,..,..."',...'..."'....'....'....'..'....".' 3

MGT 519 Strat€gic Management .. ..."'..'.'..'..'.'......3

MGT 699 Managernent Integration Seminar '..""...........'.....'..'.'.....3
Integrated Sfirdy/Practicum ..........."......."..'.......10

}faster's ThesiVProiect ,......'",...... 
;;* G;

$R6A'h{ K.TTTOF{AI, C O PIMUNTCATI$N

This graduare concentration has been desigred to protde profe'

sionals with the knowledge and skills necesary to be dective

communicaiors and leaders in avaridy of large urd small orga-

nizations. Emphasis is placed upon the communicator as leads

- a person with the values and vision to su$ain the organiztion

in an era of rapid change, and with the etrical foundalion t'o see

and support individuals as vital participar,ts in this process.

This developmental approach to the discipline of organiza-

tional communication place more $ress on the persoulctwac-

teri$ics of the leader than on interventiond and technical sldlls.

This ernphasis on personal value, imaginallon and in$ght help

the professional suggest and facilitate positive change in organi-

zations.

L€arnlng Outcomes
Through this concentralion, $udents will gairu

. appreciation of the theory and practice of communicalion as a

essential human capacity;

' undersanding of gender and cuhural difference in communi-

cation and the theory and process of trarsformation within and

betrveen group;
. insight into the sources, rnanagement, and resolution of

interpersonal and grouP conlliq
. ssious, susained refledion on aspects of dhical judgment that

su$ain organizalions for the long term;

' ability b analyze complex organiztional qntems with their

formal and informal netwods in order to offer appropriate

advice and guidance for improved communication;

. under$anding of the na,hre and dynamics of powe4 and

. insight into the rnanagemmt or resoltttion of conflid and

disputes between persons and groups and within organizations.

Professional Appllcadons
This program is intended for professionals in any orgufztion,

large or small, for-proftt or not-for-profit Commacialwgal'lza-

tions, educational in$ilttions, civic and political group' service

agencies, police, sheriff and military organizations, community

centers, and churche and religious communitie as well as com-

munications consulting senices are all appropriate stnings for

persons trained in organizalional communicalion'

This program is also intended for individuals interesed in

prirate consulting, corporate trarnition management, and organi-

zlional dweloPment
Credits

Foundation Courses '.'...".'.."....17
INC 530 Professional Communicalion:

Prom Compet€ncetro Hcellmce "..'..',..".'..........'3
INC 531 Critical Contexts: Culture, Gender, Values, Visions .....".'..3



INC 532 Paradigms and Process for Transformation .,................... 3 INS 572 Applied Practicum """"""""""""""""" 5

Pradicum .................,.................8 Total 60

Intqrated Study ................ ,,..,.,..........................14 SPpITUALTRADpONS AND BTHICS
Master'sThesivProiect """""""' ffi;* f'*JHTl"tffo?rJii.rpr,^ize*reround^,ionsof ethical

SOCIAL SCIENCBS thought and aCion and the cuhural and scriptural roots of spiri-

The resource for solutions to social problems reside in human tuality. Hi$orical, literary, anthropological, and other approach-

beings. Persons who become crealors of nor social sy$ems and es will be encouraged.

agents of positive change, tran$orm social organization. In$ead Learning Outcomes
of seeing social organizations as unresponsive "givens" of life, Through this concentralion, $udents will gain:

hformed and responsible people transform social sy$ems them- r under$anding for the interdependence and interpend,ralion of
sehes. the scriptura[ liffgical, psychological, and philosophical

The socialsciences are uniquely positioned!o provi& the roots ofhuman spirituality;
perspective and tools needed to make sense of social problems. . an ecumenical apprecialion for the common feafures of
lach discipline represented in the concentration has a respected diverse spirit'al traditions; and
tradition of dweloping and elaborating upon theorAical inSghb . compdence in direrning the dhical dimensions of pradical
into the ori$n, maintenance, and eliminalion of social problems. social, political and technological challenges facing contempo-

Collectivelythesocialsciencerepresentadiriplinedand rarvsocidy.
s)stemalic study of social conditions, political relalionship, and professlonal Aoollcadons
human needs ard problems. They equip the $udent for responsi- il;;;il*nitie can be found in religiors educalion
ble acion in concertwith others in groups and in$itutions' 

, . for children and adul8, pa$oral mini$ry in parish, hospital and
The social sciences Concentration dwelops the tools and in- ''. ---:: -* -

sigrs ror the anarysis or rhe roor causes or socia as,ess an'a-trr. fli11,ITlr";ffiffiilf$;ffi*Hlffi:1ffi1r
daign of new policies necessary for implementing positive social ffiil,ti,,',d hu*^ r.**.e managers in churches, hos.change' 

pitals, nuning homes, social agencies, and other sefiings where
Learnlng outcomes religious values are featured in the mission of ttre organizaliorl
Tluough this concentration, $udents will gain: Credits
. the ability to analyze the causes, consequences, and implica- Foundation Cours€s..................... ..........,.,.......... 17

tions of some of the mo$ pressing social problems confronting INE i30 Living and Que$ing: Preparatory Studies ........................,2

socidy; INE 531 Foun&rions ofSpiritual Traditions: Origins and Hi$ories3
o appreciation of the fundamental theory of the maior social INE 532 Sacred Literature: Comparative Studies I ....................'.....3

sciencc disciplines and their applicafion to the solution of INE 533 Sacred Ut€ralure: Comparative Studies tr.....'.'.'."...........' 3

pressing human problems; and INE 534 Dev. ofspiritual Traditions: Theologies and Cuhures"'....3

. on-Ste field experience where theory is te.$ed and e&l\^Ied INE 535 Easiernr'Ve$ern Spirituality: The Personal Experience ,.,,3

for relsrance to actual social problems and concerns. INE 536 Eagerny've$ern Spirituality: Community.......'..""."........' 3

proressronarAppucations 
- 
. ffi;il3;'f;LT^,tjflffi['::.**:]@:.lllilll

Professional opportunities can be found in agency adminig.ra- Int€*ated Studv ................ ...................................9

cation, family services, gang mediation and outreach, gerontolo- Tota1 60
glagtngfthuvtoLog/, group homes, institutional rdorm, interna- ADMISSION 

'ROGD,*EStional cuftural communicalions, journalism and social analY_sit, plur* rder to the graduate sedion ofthis calalog for general in-
non-profit management, probalion s€nices, recovery centers' f";;;;. corpta. info*"tion about the M.aI.S. admisions
qntems research and development, urban affairs, vocational re- - -- -_- -- - ,- ' ,

habilitalion, work wilh the disabled and with yourh 
" 

**!' .. lfffiil3. " "*ned 
from the Department of Interdiripli-

crefiIs 
thu 

"drison, 
process a$empts to predio the academic

PoundationCours€s.................... ........................17 ---- -:. --- 
.

INS 530 social problerns: orientarion :::::::.:3 success oflhe student and his or her contribution o the college

INS 531 sociology Ind.ividuals, Groups, and social change...........3 learning community'

INS 532 political rhinking and Action ............................................ 3 .The 
admissions decision is based on evidence of intelledual

INS 533 Economics: Toward aJust Vorld ............................,.....,... 3 and professional afainment and aspiralion indicared in the fol-

INS 534 Human Origins and Directions ...........'...3 lowing items:

INS 535 Psychology and Social Change ..........................................3 ' the applicant's personal Satement

INS 536 Interdisciplinary Sluthesis ..................,... 3 . tanscripts and grade point averages of undergraduate work

INS 537 International Relations: Conllict and Consensus ...............3 and graduate work (if any)

INS 571 Basic Practicum ............2 . results from the Miller Analogt Te$ (MAI)

!,tffi-El 4El-Ef;i
rHppr$€*fHr{*s
. Str{JSl[S, ;: ,1 r:r .i,

1$3
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. profes$ional andlor academic leners sf lgqolunendrtien
! employmenthi$ory
. an assigned nniting sample
o a personal intetriff/

Recognizing that dircrsity of life expuiences ueal€s aras re
source for personal growth, the graduae progran us€s dl ofthis

informalion in making the a&nissions decision. Deficiencies in
one or two ar€as might be outweighed by $rargtlnin otlrcr areas

The final approval for admissions is granted by a commiftee

composed of tbe chairs for interdisciplinary $rdies and the de-

partments offering academic concentmlions.

$udents should contad the chair for Interdisciplinary $ud-

ic or the chairperson for their preferred conccntralion tro dis-

cuss their int€r€gs, needs, and conoerns, as well as the applica-

tion process urd admission criteria, In addition, $udenls are

hvit€d io contad the department to arrange a campus visit and

a tour.

Quesions concerning financial aid should be direded to the

Iinandal Aid Ofrce at Marylhum College.

TEARNING OUTCOMES FOR INITRDISCPTINARY
TOUNDATION COUR^SES

The Foundation courses are desiglred b help $udents under-

stzn&
. complexity of human organizations interacting with naturd

systerns;

. &e larger conte$ of human needs and challengs and to see

the inter+onnedions between social, ecological, spiritual,

economic and hi$orical dimensions;
. diverse cultural respons€s to human needs and problems;

. appropriate use of communication skills for collaborative

team-building, as well as ord and wrifen presentations;

. the analytical, synthetic, and problem-solving skills need to
address the ehiql dimensions of technological change, social

policy and personal vision; and
. one's personal respon$bility for leadership in the wider

coffnunity.

TOUNDAIION COUruB DESCNIPTIONS
INT 501 CODTMUNICAIION, COMMUNTTY,

AND RESPONSTBITITY

This dass explore aspects of human communicalion occurring

in the conteld of community. In addition !o stu{ing the dynam-

ics of human relationship thal creale and sustain community,

the course engage $udents as critical observers and active par-

ticipanls in that communicalion. Emphasis is placed on learning

in community, dedingrvith conflid, and creating and maintain-

ing dedive teams. The interaction of media and community will
dso be stdied" The skills and relationship built in this da.ss

provide for collaborative proieds in the [oundation seminars

and Concentrations as well as pmonal and professional endeav-

ors. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

INT 502 $CIENCD, ETSICS, PUBUC POUCY

This course will help $udents ident$ current areas of scientific

and technological development thal raise ethical and policy

que$ions. Students will explore the history of science and maior

lheories of dhical conduct and decision-naking, both within the

Ve$ern tradition and from a diverse cultural perspective. they

will conduct research into the economic, social, and environ-

mental pressures that ue driving these doelopments. $udents

will lhm assume the perspedive of leaders in public policy to

ddermine whdhs these scientific and technologcal opportuni-

ties should be pursued, and, if so, how they should be managed.

The overall learning for lhis course be$ns with the perspectfue

of an observer and concludes with the perspeoive of 0re in-

formed citizen-leader responsible for defining public priorities

and allocating resources. 3 crs. (V,Su)

tNT 503 IBADER.SHIP: PRINCIPI^8S AI{D APPUCAIIONS

what are the vital ingredients of effed,ive leadership? Whal is the

role ofthe perceived need for change in succesdul leadership?

What are primary examples of leaders who have combined intd-

lect creative vision, and moral courage !o affed needed sodal

change? Vhat are the charaderistics of ded,ive and desirable

leadenhip as compared to dangerors and ethically que*ionable

leadenhip qualities that damage groups, peoples and nations?

U$ng examples from hi$ory diverse cultures, academic disd-
plines and pradical human enterprises, this course will otplore

the dynamics of leadenhip and personal power. 2 crs (F,Sp)

INT 
'04 

ART AT{D CULIURAI. TNANSFOR}IAIION

Lives are touched and changed, society is nurtued, commeroe

flourishes, urd culture is creaied and enhanced through the

work and gift of artiss. Those who perceive their life's work as

scienti$s, philosophers, muiciam, and architeds creat€ their
live as a work of arL Sudents will learn hon' their work fils into

the larger socieal picfiue ThE will identify key talents, develop

specific objectives rvith their life's work, and explore the break-

ing down offear barriers !o release personal potential lluough
aflendance at arts events, students will gensate group discrs-

sions concerning the expressive content of the creative rna'f,rld
they have orperienced its effed upon psyche and culture, how it
molds society, and how it influences their thinking and approach

to their life's work 3 crs. (W,Su)

TNT 

'O5IYAYS 
OFKNOMNG: STUDIES IN SCIENCE,

PHILOSOPHY, AND SPIRITUAI.ITY

The predominant que.$ion in this class is: "In view of the grow-

ing under$anding of cosmic proceses found both in the uni-

verse as a whole and in earttrly life forms in particular, can hu-

man beings discern the fundamental signillcance of life? Are hu-

man beings merely a recent opression of contingent and unique

natural events Mth no particular importance in the universe? Or

is human nature a critically important though mysterious, due
to the meaning of nalure and its unfolding as awholeT'This
dass will approach these que$,ions through close sudy of the

theolo$cal philosophical, and spiritual vision of eminent men

and women across ages and cultures. 3 crs. (F,Sp)

Progrzm of Master of Arts
ln Interdisctphary Studles
Marylhurst College
Marylhnrst, Oregon 97 O36-O26t
PortlandMeto: (5o3) 636-al4l, ext 355
Outslde Fortland Metro: 1-800/63 49982
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$pectal Pmgrans fm
NARLY SCHOIANS PROGRA]II

INARNTNG A$$E$SMSNT CENIBN

PRIOR I.EARNINS A,S.$E$SI[BNT

TIBRARV INT'OAMANON hI.AII{AGBMENT

LIFE PI..ITNNTNG

VMKET{N CATTBGE

llar]'Thurst's l^eafntng Assessment Center and the Hor
Icarnlng Assessment Program lt admtnlsters arc de-

scrtbed tn thls secdon ofthe Catalog, along with other

speclal prograrns offered by Marylhutst College - ln-

cludtng the Llfe Plannlng VEEKEND COII'EGE, and

Barly &holars Programs. All are destgned to fft the

spectal educadonal needs and schedules ofa dlverslty

ofstudents. Also lncluded here ts tnfor:madon on the

Ubrary Infonnadon Management Program of special

lnt€rest to llbrarlans seeklng professlonal develop
ment

EAfiI,Y SCHOI/IR$ PROGTT{M

Dlrector: Robcrt Malc
The Early Scholars Program is desigred for sudents with no pre-

viors college experience The program is $rudured for the seri-

ow learner and providc an intense academic experience in

frchman and sophomore years. At the end of the sophomore

year, $udmls may choose a maior field of s[rdy at Marylhur$ or

transer to another in$ittttion ttrat may offer a maior field of $udy

that Marylhur$ does not offer.

The Early Scholars Program is scholarshipbased and has rig-

orous entmnce requirements. Se Admission Rquiremerk fot
Boly kbobrs hogrmn section (page 8).

lor more information about the Early Scholars hogram, con-

tact the $udent Affairs Office.

MAENTNG ASSBSSMBNT CAMTR
Director: fttrarylee H. King

TJBPOSE STAIEMEIVI
Ttre LearningAsessmentCent€r (l C) ofters progrars and

services to assig $dents with initial educational planning,

asessrnent of learning from prior enperience, and prepar'alion lo

acfuerc asderuccredit for college-lerel prior learning expedarces.

The tAC also offers learning enridrment dasse ntrich help dnelop

skills and$rateglesfor dassrmm stcces. In addition,the IAC co
ordinaies $andardized credFby<xaminaion programs, induding

CJ.DP (College-tsel Bamination Prograrn) and DANIES (Mense

Adivity for Non-Traditional Educalion Support).

Marylhur* College recognizes tra adulls arquire nluable

learning and knowledge outside the dassroom seting.At Maryl-

hurs! learning which has resulted from life experimc€s can pro-

vide a context for achievement in degree programs. Through the

Prior karning Assessment (PtA) Program, $udents may ohain

academic credit for documented college-level learning derived

from such experiences as employment, volunteer work, commu-

nity senice, homemaking, corporate-sponsored or military train-

ing, or independent research.

LBANNTNG OUTCOMES

The PLA Program and learning enrichment classes ard work-

shops are credited with building $udent confidence and self-e.

teem while also teaching writing, research mdhods, critical

lhinking, self-asessment, goal-sefiing, time management, deci.

sion-making and synthesis skills.

For more information, contact the learning Assessment Center.

PRIOR TJARNING AS$E$$MBNT PROGRAM

In order !o receive credit from Marylhurg for collegelevel learn-

ing acquired from experi€nces outside college, a student mu$

enroll in the hior l€arning Ass€ssment Program. The PIA Pre
grarn involves four rnaior $eps: the IAC Vorlahop, the PIA

Vorkshop, individualized assistance in pordolio dcelopment

from a PLA infirctor, and pordolio waluation by a team of

Marylhur* acadenric speciali$s. Once enrolled in the P[AVork-

shop, a student must remain continuously enrolled (or on 8x-

tenston) until pordolio derelopment has been compleed. while

mo$ credit received through the PtA Program is graded on a

pasVno pass ba.sis, lefer grade are available in some ar€as. c-on-

tact the learning Ass€ssment Center for speciffc limitations.

c0{JR$BS
LIC 1OO TEARNING ASSESSMENT VORKSHOP

A prerequisite for $udents intere$ed in the Prior Learning Ases'
ment (PIA) Program, this oune provides an orientation to Maryl-

hur$ educational options and degree desigr and help gudents to

. dari& educational goals and prioritie;

. eraluale fundamental skills in writing; and

. assess potential to receive credit for prior learning.

The worlahop culminate in completion of an individual

learning anallsis and initial dqelopment of a goaldireded edu-

cational plan. The wodshop is an ideal way to plan either the be

$nning or completion of a degree. Vhile the Learning Assessment

Workhop is required for anyone planning to enroll in the PIA

Program, it is also recommended for newcomers to Marylhurst

Collqe, students who want to explore educalional options before

focrsing on advanced coursework in a maior, and pre-manage

ment $udents with fewe.r than l0 credis upon college admission.

Puticigation in the learning Assessment Worlshop rquires
that each $udent bring to the first dass meding copies of tran-

scripts from previous colleges asended a reum6, and brief auto-

biography. fontad the Learning Assessment Center for further in-

formation on the dwelopmenJ of the autobiography. I cr.

(F,W,Sp$u)

cM 310 PLIWORKSHOP
theworlshop provides an inhodudion to a$epby'$ep mahod of

developing a pordolio of academic skills and knowledge drawn

from life and work exped€nces. In dassa and individual medings

held over a five- to saen-week period, $udents learn how to de
scribe, analyze and document prior learning experiences Verbal,

analytical, and organiztional shlls necessary for the succesdul

completion of the PIA Program are addrased- Derelopment of a

PLA pordolio is initiated during class meelings and proceeds during

a limited number of indiUdualized sessions with a PLA in$rudor'

The PLAVorkshop culminates with the submission of essen-

tial elements of the $udent's portfolio and a plan for its subse-

quent development and completion. If the plan projects a pordo

lio credit reque$ of more than l5 credits or a need for continu-

ing assi$ance with pordolio derelopment, the student then rqis-
ten for Cilt 3ll Pordolio Dwelopment $udies. If, in$ead, the plan

$ ang.v
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EiRI.Y
$CTICITAAS

PROGRAM

MANNINC
ASSE,SSntrNT

CENTBR

PAIOR.

I*ASNTNC
A$SESSMENT

TIBRARY

MMOAMA1ION

ilraNafJrndni{I
TITB PHNNING
WEKETNT'

COIf,fiGT

profects a port'olio credit reque$ of feryer than 16 credis and need

for limitedassisancewilh pordolio dcelopnrent, the student nry
begiven an euden{on of one tenninwtridr to submitthe complded
pordolio. herequisltes: (l) L{C lm; (2) the compldion of al l€a$

nine credits of coursen'orkin academic areas gtch as communica-

tion, humanities, social scienceq science, malh, or business and

rnanasmenq (3) rcoe$ble acadernicwriting skills; and (4) ap
prowl of the PLADireclor. 3 crs VR (F,%Sp,Su)

CM 3U FOMTOTIO DEVEIOPMENT STTJDIES

Each $udent is provided individualized guidance by program fac-

uhy, feedback from specialig waluators, and critiquing of pordo
lio components under development Each $udent meets on a reg-

ular basis with a PLAin$ruclor who reviews essays in dervelop

ment, collected documentalion maierials, and lhe overall pordo.

lio as it is assembled $udents are [rtrored, as needed" in conven-

tions of acadernic uriting advised as to the appropriateness of
credil reque$s and rationale, and taught how be$ to demon-

$rate learning for which credit might be received. Prerequisites:

IAC lm and CM 310. I cr. VR (F,V,Sp,Su)

PI^A PORIFOUO EVATUATION

Upon compld,ion of planned credit requegs, the $udent has the

option of submi$ing the credits for evaluation to a review com-

mi&ee composed of il[arylhur$ faculty in collaboralion with re-
source people with academic specialties related to the subjeds

for which credit is reque$ed As part of the evalualion, an evalua-

tor on the rwiew commisee may ask to int€rvie\il the $udent

about learning described in the pordolio. It is imporlant that a
gudent be ready to discuss his or her prior learning as praented

in the pordolio in case an interview is reque$ed.
Upper or lower division credit ls avarded in art, bwiness and

nunagement, communiq[ion, human studies, humanities, music,

religiots studies and ptrilmoptry, science, math, social science,
and in eledive areas. These credits may be appted toward degree

requirements with approval of the maior advisor and toward

lfarylhur$ residency requirements.

$udents are advised to work dosely with their maior advisors

in planning their dqree programs since PIA credit does not sat-

i$ all maior coursovork requiremenh. A limit of 90 experien-

tially dcived credits (from PL{, credit-by-examinalion, and

trander credit for eryeriential learning induding pradica, in-
temship, or work experience credit) may be applied toward a
bachelor's degree from Marylhurst"

$udents in the PIA Program mu$ complete PLA evaluation at

lea.$ one academic quarter bdore their graduation date.

T.EARNING BNRICHMENT COIJRSES

l.AC 1Ol ADUIT STUDENTS GUIDB TO OOIIIGB: A
IyOH$HOP FOR RB.EMRY AND "FIRST-TIMD" STUDENIS

Stepping onto a college campu a$er years of absence from the

classroom can be a jarring experience. The transition from
"adult" to 'adult student" is easier if one is pregared to deal

with such personal issues as
. classroom li$ening, note-taking, and asking effectivg questions
. managlng limited time for college
r nurturing/expanding a personal support system
. dealing with the 'Jargon" and "culture" of. acalerl;rw what does

it mean to "apply a theory," "analyze r cnncept," or "cite a
secondary source?"

. eulualing the general efrciencyof study habits and skills (reading

texbook, doing research, writing papers, taking tess).

$udents discuss these and other issues. Recommended for
aduft learners who have not been enrolled in college classes for
severalyears (ifeverl). I cr. (Sp)

LTC 102 TDARNING SIruS AT{D SITATEGIES

Through this course, $udents will be able to deine effedive

learning $rate$es and plan coursework that will enhance their

college experience. Contrary to what many people beli€re, leafli-
ing habits can be changed in adulthood Using tlrc Kolb Learning

$yles Inventory aMyer*BriggsTlpe Indicator, and othertoolq ttrc

rdalionship betnean cunentlearning $yle and personalitytype will
be uploredin this dass. fiuongh selededreadings, rdedion and

dirussion, $udafs can deign apersonal Sratery for increa$ng

dcierrcy and enioyment while learning 2 crs. (Sp)

L\C 104 POVER READING FOR CIJISSROOM SUCCESS

Improve learning power by dweloping skills that will enhance

reading speed comprehension urd efrciency. This worlshop will
focu on the following:
. how to double the rae of learning/reading while maintaining or

improving comprehension;
o efficient $udf and te$-taking $rategie;
. how !o effeoively rerd a todboolq
. how to think cxiticaly about information; and
. managing time through improved relding skills.

Recommended for lhe busy s[rdentwho wants to enhance

learning potential throu$ accelerated reading 2 crs" ($
IAC 130 PIIINNING FOR CHANGE N{D GRO\NU AS AN

ADUTTSTUDEM
Aduls often come to college because they harc experiooed tran$-
tions and dranges in theirlive. Becoming a$ud€nt (agdn) is an-

other important transition. Ttris tran$tion from "aduh with work
and familyreryon$bittie to "adult s[rdent" wrth eyen more r.&

spon$bilities and dernands can be made ea{s f one ls prepared to

dealwith such issu€s as dassroom listening and notetaldng, under-
ganding the language of academ4 ttune managemafi, dciencyof
s$dy habits, ddermining impad of academic life on personal and

professional life, and cuftiwting and expanding apersonal upport
qotem. Studentswill derelop an individual plan for govttr (both ac-

ademic and pcsonal) designed to increase self+onfidence and pro
mote academic sccess 2 crs. (F)

LTC I'1 STUDY SI(IUS TIITORIAI.
Offered as an individualized continualion ofthe gudy Skills

Vorkhop, this course will $ve gudenS the opportunity to work
with the in$,rudor to expand upon what thE have already

learned in the $udy Skills Vodshop. Each session will be bas€d

on individual needs to give great€r depth and coverage to the

concepts and techniquc of efiedive study shlls. Prerequisite:

IAC 050 (tu Other Courses listed below). I cr. (variable)

OTIIERCOUNSES

Special worlshops and dasses are ofered ttrough the lrarning
Ass€ssment Center. These occasional courses provide support

and skll dselopment opportunities to increase the araderruc

achievement potential of $udents. Four such courses are ds
scribed below. $udents should check the otrrettkfufule of
d/asses for information on other course offerings.

It\C 009 sAT PREP

Research sugge$s that learning test-taldng shlls does improve

t€st scores. This course is designed to provide those sklls to jun-

ior and senior hi$ rhool sudents who plan to take the SAT. $u-n06



dents will learn how the SAT (Scholastic A$itude Test) is con-

$ruded and howthis information can be used to improYe t€st

rores. Emphasis will be placed on applying effective te$-taking
grategies to improve examinalion scores. Homsrork on practice

te$s will be an integral part of the coune. Non4redit (F,W,Sp)

IITC O5O STUDY SI(IU.SITORI$HOP
This worlshop is desigred for $udents whose gudy hours are

longer than necevry and who would like !o learn how to study

more efficiently and effectively, actually learning more in less

time. Through lecture, ftlm, small groups, and in-dass s(ercis€s,

this onedary workshop introduces students to sQ3R (+1), note
taking and mind mapping, learning journals, and te$-taking

$rategies and teaches them to become better organized, more

efficient learners. Non4redit (w)

IAC O5O GRB PREP

Many strdents planning to talrc the Graduate Record Examination

(GRE) need to review and update their verbal and malhematics

skll lerels. In addition to hrniliarizing $udents with the strudure

and format of the otam, this one{ayworlshop includes diagrm-

tic te$ing, test-taking $ralegic, and general verbal and malhe

matics rwiew. Students who need assistance beyond the work-

shop may regi$er for tutorials with the instructor. Non4redit (F)

IJIC 061 GNE PREP IIJTORIAL
This tutorial is for students needing additional assi$ance in pre-

paring for either the verbal or malhemalics section of the GRE.

Three individual me€tings are arranged bdween the $udent and

the in$rudor. Prerequisite tAC 060. Non-Credil (variable)

CruDIT BY BXAMINATION

Adnrinistered through the Learning Assessment Center, but sepa

rate from the PLA Program, are credit-by+xamination programs.

Collqe credit achieved throu$ recogrrized credit by examina-

tion programs may be applied on a trander basis to degree pro-

grams at Marylhur$-

Marylhur$ has been desipated bythe Mucational Te$ing

Serrice as a limited Ins,itutional Testing Ccnter. The Iearning As-

sessment Center may, therefore, adminiger and rore C[,EP te.$s

for admited Marylhur$ degree $udents. lhese ernminations, as

well as those offered by the Delense Activity for Non-Traditional

Educalion Support (DANTES) and American College Testing Profi-

ciency Program (AC"[-PEP), enable gudents to obtain college

credit in a varidy of subjeds where learning may have been ac-

qulred throu$ self-sfirdy or instruction outside of college. \ffhile

the LearningAssessrnent C.ents admini$ers CLEP ard DANTES

te$s, it does not admini$er ACT-PEF examinations but can rder
intere$ed $udenb !o tes,ing centers at local universities.

An informative brochure on credit by exarninalion is available

from the Inarning Asessrnent Center. firee guidelines indicate the

minimum scor€s ttrat mus be af,ained for creditlo be granted, the

marimum number of credits acceged by Marylhur$for each exarn-

ination, general regridions on the applicability of crdits received

tlrough CIEF, DAIIIES or ACI-PEP and the fees invohed" Inter€sed

$rdena are advised to obtain a current copy of Lrformation for Can-

didates and Regi$ralion Form and speak with ttrcir degree advisor

bdore regi$ering for C[.EF, DANIES, or ACI-PEP.

Irarning A^rsessement Center
Marylhrust College
Marylhnrst, Oregon 97 036-0261
Porttand Metro: (503) 636-3141, exL 4OO

outslde Portland Metro: l-800-6349982

Program of
UBNTRV TNFOBMAXION MANAGEMBNT

Dlr€cttr: Jan llarte Foder

hFthe objecdves of the tlbrary Informadon Man-

I agement (Lltu) fmgran at Marylhurst are to
I update practlclng ltbrarlans on cument lssues

and technologtes, and to asstst persons wlthout llbrary
dqrees and tn other flelds ln learntng the skllls nec'
essary to work ln lthzrles or to e.ffecdvely manage ln-
formation.

The IJM Progrzm provldes contlnulng educadon

for llbrary employees tn all ktnds of ltbrarles (aca-

demic, public, school, speciat).
The IIM Program helps make llbrarlans and staff

aware and knowledgeable of lnmense ctranges ln the

fleld and ofwhat ts happenlng at other llbrarles.
lhe LIM Frogram provtdes a foundatlon for

teachtng the ldarylhurst communlty - lts students'
faculty, stafr, and Slsters - the skllls needed to access

and manage lnfornadon effectlvely.

I.BAruUNG OUTCOMBS

LIM Program learning outcomes indude the following:
. knowledge of the varidy of informational resources in various

formats available for subject areas as needed;

r understanding of how to $rudure an information searclq
. ability to locate appropriate information resources in variou

formals;
. ability to utilize technologt of different kinds in accessing

information;
. knowledge of how to analyze and qaluate information;
r capability of orgarizing and controlling information;
. knowledge of techniques for learning and delivery; and

. awareness of ethics involved in gathering and disseminating

information.

COUNSE OTTERINGS

LINI 252 READY Rf, TDRDNCE

This course is an introdudion to materials wed in providing

quick reference serviccs in librarie. ldaterials include didionar-

ies, encyclopedias, directories and guides. $andard and newer

sources will be covered in rarious formas. This worlshop will be

ofintere$ to paraprofessionals in public, academic, school and

speciallibraries. 2 crs. (Sp)

LINI 3'4 INTRODUCIION TO C,oVERNMENT DOCUMENTS

The class will offer information on horv to access available feder-

d, $ale, local and internalional documents. Topics to be covered

include the kinds of information found in government docu-

ments; bibliographic sources; availabilitg formats - paper, mi-

crofiche, floppy disk, CD-ROM, and on-line. Examples of new for-

mats will be demon$rated" Ttre class is aimed at those working in

public, rhool college, and special libraries desiring to learn

more aboul government documents, arich but laryely underuu-

lized source of information. 2 crs. (sp)
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tIM 3'8 BASICS OF IILECOMMUNICATIONS
A microcomputer, with the addition of a modem and a telephone

line, will enable one to connect to ava$ resource of informalion

around the world The course will cover basic glossary and vo.

cabulary; hardware and software configuralions; common tele
communications software $andards; how to sd up and dial up

commercial on-line services and electronic ma[ bulldin boards,

Int€rnd, urd educaion applicalions. I'his coune is designed for

the beginner or novice user, or for library $affwho support us
ers dialing into library qisternis. I cr. (W)

IIIII 37 3 INFORMATION PO\TDR ACCESSING, ASSESSING

and ACTING UPION INFORTIATION IN AT{ ENA OF OVEBION)
The ability to find and manage inforrnation is an essential skill

for all educated people. $udens will learn how to ddine and fe
cus their information needs in any subiect are4 how to access

needed informatiorq how to oaluate and organize information;

and hon'to trarnform information into a body of knowledge and

a basis for informed adion through the use of aitical thinking.

Whdher at work, within a family, or in a lifelong learning envi-

ronment the ability to control information is a crucial element of

a good education. 3 crs. (F,V,Sp,Su)

tIM 3S4 TIIB ART OF STORYIETTING: INIRODUCTION

$orytelling is both a private and a public activity. In dl of its

richness and varialion, $orytelling is ultimalely a way for people

to know themselves and others. The art of $orytelling can be

considered the harves of language. Many of the $ories shared

are as old as the tills and pwess some of lbe warmth of nalurg
others are minted today and vibrate with the energy of modern

sociefy. Ttuough this experience, the individual will otplore the

wonders of oral tradition, vocal doelopment, and the vast variety

of literature thal has dereloped world cultures. 3 cn. g;
tIM 385 DREA}ICATCHDR Ih BBCO}TING A STORIITIIER
A continuation of the sorytelling adventure, this course puts its

emphasis on the preparation of a $orytelling program. Tech-

niques thal were introduced in uM 384 The Art of $oryteling
vill be refined. No prerequisite is required except an interest in

the $oryteller's arl Storytelling is a personal experience, and

$udents will be able to go at their own rale and take from r.his

courre as much as thE want or require. 3 cn M
tIM 387 CO}TMUNICATING VITH THE \TORII)
TUROUGH NETWORI$
The course will covs eledronic ndworks, including the Inter-

net, lhe Vell, Crmpuserre, and Genie, with a special segment on

Bulletin Board S)Sems. The irutrudor will demonstrale each qn
tem as it is dirused, and handouts will be di$ributed with ex-

amples and information aboul how lo access each q6tem. Some

knowledge of basic computing skills, including use of modems,

is preferable Non-credit (V,Su)

tIM 393 BA^SICS OF MEDTINE SEARCIIING

This dass empha.sizes the use of the Medical Subjed Hsdings
(MeBH) and indedng policies of the IvIEDLINE database. $u-
dents will learn to devise search Lrategies utilizing MeSH, incor-
porating the use of subheadings and explosions. Various tech-

nique for limiting to lay-oriented material will also be explored-

$udents have the opportunity for handson practice. I cr. (Sp)

tIM 418 INISRNATIONAT TNADB RDSOURCBS

This course will cover lhe resource that can be used in doing

interndional markd research. It will include an introdudion to

trade $ati$ics: wha thE are and are nof, how lo ue them;

sources for dehiled nd agrqaletrade $atistics. Primary print

sources, primary electronic sources, int€rnationd eledronic

soluoes, the National Trade Databank (induding hands-on train-

ing), and finding and using experts will also be discussed Bud-

ness maiors, brsiness people and tbrarians should all bendit
from this course. 1 cr. (F,Su)

LIIA42Z FOPUI]IRFICTTON IN TUB TIBRARY

The characteri$,ics of popular fiction for children, t€en-agers

and adults will be covered C*nres include fantasy, science frc-

tion, mystery, adventure, animal stories, romance, l[e$erns,
horror, and sporls stories. Awards, maior ailhors and titles,

trends, publishers, and appeals to readers will be dirused this
class w'rll intereg library $aff in public and school librarie. 2

crs.M
LINI123 POPUI.IIR NON-FICTION IN IIIE TIBMRY
This course will present an overriew of basic and netv sources of

non-fiction bools and audio-visuals for children and adults.

Topics covered include biography arld history self-help and ad-

vice bools; sports, recr€alion and hobby materials; arts and en-

tertainment and travel book. Seledion tools and saludion
consideration will be discussed" lhe class is for library $aff who

serve the public in this subjed area. 2 crs. @

Program of Llbraty Infomatlon Managrent
Marylhurst C.ollege
Marylhnrst, Oregon 97 016426l
Portland Metro: (5o3) 6368141, qt 37o
Outslde Portlarrd Metrot L-8OO-63499E2

A Marylhurst student mahes hls polnt durlng a class
dlscuslon.
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Fmgram of
LIFB BIATT NINC $*{US!fi S

Director: illarylee l{" X{Ing

ltrb I.i}tPO:iE $TA]EMEIYI

il# tn Life Planning Depadment offers classes and pro-
-&- grams that assist $udents in clarifying career, persomt

aul educafional goals as well as in ada$ing to change $udents

lmrn how to deal with the *ress that often accompanic mafor

life changes, and to percetue change as a posittue opportunity for

gowth. Throu$ the process of identi$ing *ills, int€regs' and

prderences, sudents tnttiale the noo step ln careo change, re
turning to school, and personal renewal.

Mo$ life planning dasses rnay be taken for credit or non-

uedit

IJARNING O{TCSS!3S

Prograrn padcipans daim
, Renewed personal vision and enerry

" ftrcreased conlidence and self+$eem

" Career advancqnent reulting from derly *ated goals

" $elf-reliance ftom knowing an e$edive procgs to d€alwith

change in all phases of life
o Support and reassurance from dassmares who share the

experience of explorlng growtlt oppor0nities
o Hslttrier lifslyles by facing problem areas and learnlng horv

to change defeaing behadors
, New or refined survival shlls such as time management,

pmblan-solving, ada$abilty and flexibility' communication,

and eonllict resolution

g0$r8s$

tP$ 160 $8r.tr-DBF8NS8

Ttis course ln selfddense empowers in urys thal go far beyond

the phpicat Common misconceSions about rape and violence

again$ women will be cleared up with a discussion about the

nryths and facls d stxual assaulr Participants wil learn practical

verbal and physical selfddense skills, increase personal aware

ns, learn io $and up for themsehes, gdn astronger body im-

age, and refuse unwanted embraces. Self-ddense provides skills

for dmling with unwanted $udions - skills that creale safdy

zndheedom in life. I cr. M
!.PS 201 OVERCOMING INDECISIVBNESS

Making deci$ons and taking action on ttrcm $ves people power

and dlows them to be in control of their lives This worlshop

help participans discover their own unique decision-making

*yie, They will lvarn how to identi$ life goals, problem solve,

and nnake decisions using both logical and intuitive processes. I
cr. (w95)

I.P$ 207 TTUMOR AND TJIUGHTER IN LTTT

traughter, hurnor and play have a profound power in helping

pmple herd the pain of loss, uF€ts, diftcult times, and disap

pointments. There are timc when life does not appear funny at

all. Thk clax will focus on both life's dark and light sides ud
provlde practicd bols to help participants think more creatively,

rhed limitalions, lake more risks, and lmk at life's problems

fromvariousviewpoints. tr cr. (Su)

tP{I 2O8I.IFts/VORK PIAI{NING FOR TE- TO 24-YBAR.

orDs (VI|ER8 DO I Clo BROM HBRE VITII TIIB RmSX Or

MY TITf,?)

This dass is for 1& to 24year+lds who are considsing a pro-

fession or career for possibly ttre flrst [me or who are trying to

decide on a mllqe mafor. lte emphasis will be on asssment

and exploralion ofindividual strengths andwill be taught in a

worlshop formd- lhe primary methodologt will consi* d pmr-

ticipalive exercises which will form a fournal and handbook for

firtherexploration 2 crs. ($p)

IJS 215 TORGIYBNESSI

Everyone bas bear hurt No one ccapcl How people handle the

hurt impads the quality of their lives. To forgive ls nd to forgs-

It is not condoning, hanghg on to the pain, or wishing harm to

whoever or whalever hurt ttrern It ls lesing go and moving on. It

is healing and experierrcing inner peace. Participants will learn

how unhealed hurts are expressed and theywill be offsed *rat-

egies !o und€rstand and move throu$ the stages of forgiveness.

I cr. (sp)

IPS 2IE CHN{GING OUR CHIU)HOOD PATT'BRN$

As children, people learn how to sunive in their environments by

creating adaptive paserns of bettavior that helped then cope

with rehtionships, feelings and ttre needs oftheir family of ori-

gn. People adapted so thE could flnd thal some sense of be
longng a place tLo fit As adults, people often find those very pat'

tems which helped them sunive early in life are now contarni-

nding thelr asempls to be self-fulfille'4 independent pople Thris

worlshop addreses how families afected their development,

the wap they compensate as aduls for unmd childhood needs,

and, finally, howlo begin dranging. I cr. (v95)

l# 223 HEAIIUY PLBASURES: BXPIORING NEIf pAfH$

TO SUCCESS AITID WEI,LBEING

Ttris class will explore wrys to incr€ase foy and well-bdng in life

by emrnining and transfornring personal higory and learning

and practicing tools of heafthy pleasure. The content will target

the professional or $udent looking for new mdhods to motivde

and change behavior leading to success in personal and profes'

$onallife. I cr. (Su)

tM 22' HEAI,IUY BMOIIONAI. DBFENSES

Things do not alw4n work out the way people wanl It is impor-

tant to enhancc the capacity tro deal with life's fru$rations and

disappointments. Is being dden$ve a sign of weaknes and im-

maturity or eridence that one is seeking to escape reality? Not

nec€ssarily. At times, ddense is the be$ option. Participants wili

orplore awide variety of pychologically ddensive attitudes and

behaviors and dcrelop arep€rtoire of defensive skills thatwill

serve to promote personal growth. 2 crs. (w)

tPS 230 UNDER.STA!{DING CO.DIPENDNNCY

"Co-depardmct'' has become a buzword, leaving many con-

frsed abou the difference between being a giving person and be-

ing an enabler. For example, it is difrcult to tell the difierenq:e

befween personal sacrifice trat leads to feeling abused and $rc

kind ofsacrificc which may be necesary in order b interad lov-

ingly with others and to achise a work life that is revarding.

This dass will foster undersanding of healthy supportive behar-

ior, the ldnd thal leads to a deeper knowledge ofvalues and

commifinenls.2 crs. 0)
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IN 2'4 PRIMB TIMB: MIDTIFE
Midl.ife is a natural transition whse people find themselvc ex-
periencing dramatic changes in almo$ all areas of life. People

are struggling with lhe same que$ions 0rat they asked as adoles-

cents: Vho am I? Vhat do I want? Whse am I going? In this
clas, pdllgltants will discuss the phlsicat and psychologcal as-

peds of midMe and undergand the process of change, loss, and

renerval. $tudents will examine midiife as a prime time to make a
commitrnent to thems€lyes. 2 crs. (F)

t"s 262 BNHANCING SELF-BSTEBM

During times d personal change, self+oncepts often change

dramatically. $udents will explore the origins and dwelopment
ofself+oncep and gain an under$anding ofthe relationship be
tween self-eteem and behavior, self+geem and the subcon-

scious, and self-eSeem and society. Technique will be taught to
daelop and maintain pcitive self+Seem. 2 cn. (Sp95)

tPS 270 IITI/WORK PI.ANNING

This class is designed for persons changing careers, wanting
more ffillment in their lives and in their work, entering or re
entering the fob markd, or relrning to school. Participants

learn about their shlls, interess, and values. In exploring their
penonality $yles, they learn how it affeds their life and care€r
choices. Highly recommended for alyone thinkng of making
personal or professional changes in life 2 crs. (F,VSp,Su)

IB 272 COMMUNICATION SKILIS FOR SUCCESSFUT

JOB SEARCH

Many people are unsuccessful in their iob search because thE
lack communicalion skills to effedively market themselves to fu-
ture employers.

Everyone has herrd about the importance of a good resumd,

the advanlages of networking and informational intenioring and
lhe need for good job intenierr technique. hnowing how to
communicate effedively in these situations calls on ffve skills: lis"
tening, que$,ioning, assiertiveness, selfdisclosure and writing.
This course provides participantswith hands-on applicalion and
practice of these essential life skills. A sklls identifi.ation exer-

cise will be given trc assi$ with resumC writing and developing a
self-markding strategy. 2 crs. (V)

I.B 277 RISK-TAIilNG BEHAYIOR$: A WAY TO UVE AS IF
EYERY DAY VAS YOUR IIISTI
This dass explores ways to look at the inner self through person-
al accountability assessment This means looking at current rela-
tionships, iob produdivity, and how time is spent doing essential
goal-se$ing towards long-term personal growth. Course adivitie
will concentrale on dzy-to-day exarnples that refled life choices

to promote change and med the challenge to live a life full of
meaning.3crs. (F9S)

tPS 281 COPING VTTH ANGRY FEETINGS AND ANGRY

PEOPTB

This course is desigred to help $udents iearn how to rnanage

and respond to anger in constructive, productive wa1s, to in-
crease the effediveness oftheir interpersonal interactions at
home and al wor( and to improve their self-esteem. 2 crs. (F)

tPS 2E6 SIRESS MANAGBITEM
This course is desigred to help $udents learn how to reduce

their excess stress, imprwe ttreir personal productivity, and in-
crease their feeling of self-worth. Participants will identify their
$,ressors, undergand personal barriers to coping with slres,
and learn pradical skills !o deal with feeling either ovenvhelmed

or underwhelmed. 2 cn. (W95)

T,PS 287 DRDAMING INSIGHIS
This course will utilize current undersAndings from contempo-

rary pychologcal research to shed light on the fund,ion and

meanings of dreams. Topics indude why people dream, how lhe

subconsciou mind uses symbols as "pictues of feelings" and

honr !o uncover the meaning within a dream by examining tlre

language of dreams. Arss of discussion will include nightmarc,
recurring dreams, recurring themes and images, and the link
befween recent events and dream "$,ories." ParticiEantswill
learn the process by which to ask for dreams containing insl$ts
on current l.ife que$,ions or problems and will learn aborl im-
portant inventors, authors, artd reearchers who have used this
procedure. 2 crs. (Sp)

tPS 288 MAIflNG COMMUNTCATION WORK IN
RETJITIONSHIPS

This experiential class will give Sratqies for communicalion thal

will enhance personal and professional relaionship. Topics in-
dude rnale and female $yle of corffnunicaling, the power of
non-verbal communicalion, and issues of inllnate communica-

tion. I cr. (W)

tPS 420 EMERGING AT MIDLITT: IUB INNERJOURNEY

At life's midpoint people arrive with a sense of prowes, as well
as an awareness of limitations. Sorne may choose lo coa^st to re
tirement Othen may panic aI the thought of lming their youttr"

And lhen lhere are those who choose to emerge on ltfe's stage as

the potent elders they are becoming. firis class praents a frame-
work for viewing the midlife passage as an emergence, rzlher
than a decline or a crisis. lhrough a series of lectures, dirus.
sions, Journal work and guided imagery, students will explore

the terain at midlife. 2 crs. M

Prograrn oflJfe Plalrnfng Sardtes
Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97 O3fu26t
Portland Metro: (5o3) 53G8141, ext. 4OO
Outslde portland Metro: t-8OO-63+9982
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Pllgran of oNE'VEEI(IND FORILAT

VWKNTD COLIilGB Classes meet one weekend during the term' The weekmd

i includes course that arard l,Z,nd J credits per course

Class schedules rary. A tlreecredit course ln this format will

generally med all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday' This formA

usually requires compldion of an assignment prior to lhe

beginning of dass.

Veekends 1,3,5,7,9,11

PI.IINNING FOR $UCCBS$

Projeded yearly schedules are available li$ing terms when

specific courses will be offered. C.ontact the Business and

Management Department for lhe business schedule and the

Communicalion Sfirdies Department for the organizdtonal

communication schedule"

ENROIIMEhN ANII ADMISSICIN TO

WEKENDCOAEGB
The same admission policic and procedures applicable o other

Marylhur$ programs apply IaVEEKEND C)I'IIGB applicans'

Marylhurg recommends compldion of ttre admissions proc€ss

as early a.s possible A good educational plan cannot be ade-

quarely dweloped until prior coune credit has been officially

waluated - a process thal usually involves a meeting with an

advisor in the student's chosen field.

Nen $udents or on-going $udents may take advantage of the

WEEreND COAIGE forma! Sudents can split dasses bdween

the weekend format and other l'larylhurg course ofterings

VEEKEIVD COUEGE ST\DENT SERYICE$

Bookstore Houc:
Chqk Scbeduk of Courvs for current weekend hours for the

Muylhunt Booktore. Location: Clark Commons

Cafeter'la Hours:

SaL & Sun. Noon-l pm lunch; 5:15'6 pm dinner

During off hours, students can visit the "Quick Fix" Cooler

which holds avariey of pre-pleedArrapped sandwiche and

salads available for purchase. Location: Clark Commons

Carnpus MlnlstrY Hours:

sal .................. '..'....9am-l pm

The campus mini$ry Saff are available on Saturday mornings to

assist $udentswith regi$ration and class schedule que$ions'

locatiott Clark Commons

Marylhurst College
Marylhurst, Oregon 97 a36-O261
VEEKENDCOTIEGE
Portland Metro: (503) 6368141, ext- 355
Outslde Portland Metro: l-800-63+998,2

Session l: Weekends l, 3

Session 2: Veekends 5, 7

Session 3: Veekends 9, 1 I

espondtng to the needs ofworklng nen and

women who want to comPlete thelr
baccalaurrcate or master's degree' Marylhurst

Collqe has esabltsh d VF'stctW COaEGB.

WrelrtD CO&BGB lsdestgned to help people pursue

carter-related or personal growh goals by ofrering

dqree prograns on weekends.

VBBXSND DBGNBB PROGRAIIT

The undergraduate program offers dl upper division courses

rcc€ssary to complde a bachelot's degree with a maior in Busi-

nes andManagement or Orgaliztional Communication' A full-

line student who has completed lower division requirements (at

hast 1f0 credits hours) can complete courseworkwithin two

years.

Many other conrses are offered on the VEEreND COAIGE

formas Uog academic programs are represented in addition to

Pdor l€amin8 Ass€ssrnent (PIA)' Iife Planning and courses in

th€ ftadude Prograrn in Busincs Check the quarterly Scfufule

of Coru*sfcr cunent offerings.

COT'RIIB SCIIEDUUNG

Io keep flexibility in the program, yet help maximize the number

ofcredit houn e$udent can carry each term, four different dass

formats are offered. Aweek€nd $udent can use any one format

or combine formals !o develop arhedule that be$ suits his or

her needs

There are ll weelrcnds during fall, winter and spring quar-

t€rs at Marylhurst (reduced weehends during the summer quar-

ter). Weekend chsses are scheduled according to the following

formals, on the weehmds indicated

SIX.ITEEKXND TONMAI

Clases meet every other weekend for sixweekends over an

ll-week period

Veekends 1,3,5,7,9,11

IUREE.WEBI(3NT' FORT{AT

Classes meet every other weekend for three weekends over

asix-week period. One three-weekend session is scheduled

each term.

\fieekands 2,4,6

TTYO-WEEKTND FORMAT

Three tweweekend sessions are offered every term. This

format often requires compldion of an assignment prior to

the ffrg weekend session.
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safirrtr General llsttng of

SALEM ABDEI.GADER
8.5., il,S,, IlnhnrsltX of httlotd
RICIIARD ADAMS
B"+ , CaliIoflb Slata llnlaellrllty at Ins Aageles; M,4, , Ilnluenity of
orggofl

RONADAMS
8,5., turtM Sbto llniaersity; M.S.M", Ma/furct Collsgo

TNOVARI}ADLEN.
8.E., NeuJarcel l*ttltute of Tecbnlagt; M.&d, It*iuercily of
Mrcwbsetts

DAVIDARMONTROUT
8"A", Unluerclly of Callfo-tq LosAngebs; ItA", hltletd St&
Unlu€ldA

BERNARD ARMSTRONG
8.5., Ilntuarcity of Uldomb, trns Angeles; trt.5., Leuis ud Cbh College

EIAINE BAGLEf
B,Fl, PbiW lhiaedj, Af M-r", brporitzStde Ilniwnity;MA,
Antkrh IlniuenltX Vest, Suttla

IAIos BAIrocH
f.il", I*td Ac&ry ofMusb, Htutgary; t{.M., t}niaetsity of Orcgon

TONYBARR
fih Ardinu4 Usfui College tunior Sm*w1 BngM
MARYBARTHOLEMY
B-A,, vslhslet Colbgz, M MrL, Pb.D., UntwrcitX oJcalifont4 hatrc
BARAANA BANTHOLOMETT
8.5., B.I"A", Kent State IhiaercitX; Il"F.t", Unlwnry ofvasbhrgbn

PATRTCTA BAXTE& Sr{IM
8,5.,llarylbust Cobge; M,4", Ihlwrclty of Notn Mnu; M.M.B., Holy
Narr6 hllsge, Mklod, A
GEORGE BEAND
8"4",l{lcbtgot Sbb llnfuersitl; M.5., SMa t)nlaatsttl of Neut yorh,
Albrl; tl.P,A., hrtland Sbb Utiwrsity

KEICEY BEARDSLE"T
EA, Unluerdv of utlehlgan;M. Arcb., nntuersltl of Orcgn

MAREN BJORK
B"d, St. Olaf College, MN; IIA., Ihhnnity olVkconsin, tdison; pbD.,
Vfun Unlwntg,tllt

KAREN BJORKLUND
B-a", Ilnhwslty ofArizoru; M.5., Marybtrst Coilqe

WILLIAM BOHI\AKER
8"4", Vwtern Orcgor Stale Collega; M-4", Ilntaenitl of loun

MICIIAEL BOVLE"T
8"A,, hrtlad Stale llniuatsity; t!.!.A., Itniuersity oJCalifomtq San
Dbgo

HELENA BRAND, ST\IM
8"{, futth UtzioaaitX; MA,, Gonzaga Un;talsitl

JOHN BREHM
BA, IlnluersltT of Nebrreb;trLF"4., hrwll tlnlaersltlt

BEVERLY BRETSCH
8.5., 9u.th Colbgz,'IN; tl"d, llatioml llniwrstty, tu Disgo

ARTHUR BRIDGE
B.tL, Ilntwrslty otcallfomb, tutb Crltz; Mrt", pb.D., Chwttlt rt
Gnfu&bScful,A

LOIS BRONFMAN
BJ", Micbigan Sbte tlniuercig; M"4",Johs Hophins tlniwrsity; pb.D.,

Ikiwtsity of Orcgon

GI,ORIA BROOKS
E-4", b Progess. Ilstrvbr ln Natiw At uttcat In guags.

MELISSA BROTONS
8,5., UniwsltT of turcelotu, @ln; tL A., Flortfu State Untaerstty;
Fh.D., Unlueffirf of Or€tot

PAULBROWN
B.II, Ikiaetsity of Rubtel; ILEt, hsbn bllege; pb.D., Ilniwdty ol
hrllotd

BONNIE BRUCE
B-A", Unlwsiv o{ ReM. hstitub of Busircss Deslgttstt.

LESIIE BRUNKER
B"a, Ilniwrsity of Cdifoml4 bt Diego; M.A, CttX llaiwritX, klboru,
VA

MIKE BURTON
8,5., Arcgn $tab U?rlasrli?; MA, il.&d,, thiursity of hillad
DEI^PIIA CAMP
8"{, corr gs urrluersttl; M.5", Itntuerslty olorcgot

THOMAS A- CARUSO
BA", Uniwrsity of hrtbtd; M.A, tlnhnrstty of kn Fewc*m;J.D.,
Lauis and Cbk Callega; D.l,rirr., Sar Frmcisn Tbalogbd Semhrul,
futAnsahre, CA

WILI,IAId CARY
BJ., Ihlae$il! of Mistowtvcolumbk4 M.5., No/tbuasbfi ,lnlaerctty

KATITjrCASSONI
B"d, Ikiuarsily ofcalifombat los,4agelas; I{-4, tut fitwuisco Stale
lhiuerct|

GEAALD CENTER
trIdicitu lbn, Oglalt Siorex Inshwbr h labb lazpage,

ALBERT CEREGHINO
8.A,, Ilnhwslty of turtland; tdJ", hrtland Sbte thtuarsity

LO$ CIIAPIN
Bi, DePaat Ilnfuersttl, II; M,Br+, hltbld Stato (JnlaewJtl

LII\IDA CIIAPMAJ{
8J+, M,1", Atttteb Unlrre6lt!, Sa, huclsa. Regtsterd Ai Ifufqkt.
DIAIIA MARTIIA CIARI(
ilS,W:, Afulpbl urrttwsltlt, M; it-+, Eofi Na nes Collage, tuklod
AIIIN COLE
B.d, Colotfu Cobge; ILA,, bdel College,IIA

DAIY COLE-McCIILLOUGII
8,A",Ifaqhtnt College; I4.IL, UnlursilX of hrtlad
GREGCROSBY
B"d, futu lhtlwdty; M.5., tuU $e Uniruttltt

PATRICIA CROSTIIITAIT
BJ, , Ht rrbldt Stab llniwdtX; M"A" , I4tola ltuymont Utttuerlty , Los
Angeles

DEI\INIS CUI\ININGIIAM
B.Ir1", trlwet nA/t kfuI hrtlatd. hrstitub of h$lrlras Deslgurs.

MAI,EKDAABOUL
8.8"8,8., iLS.8.B., ILS.I.8., Ilntuetsitl of Toleh, OH

JAr{ DABROWSKT
8.8., Pb.D., hht6ts{t! of pifrsbtugb

ANNE CECTIF DNGLE, ST\IM
B.IL, itarTh*st College; M.IL, DePul (tniunlty; D.M"4, tlniarlrstt1 of
bd ban Califomb, Io s Aage les

ROBERT DAOUST
BS., hliJonia Sbte llnhnr$ty, Img Breb; M.Br+, pepptdhu
Unluetdty at las Angeles; II.S.M., Itlarylktrst Collage

DEAN DARRIS
8.5., tl.S., hrtbzd Sbla {hiaersitl

JAMES DAVrS
BJ", Ilnitwsily of CaUonu, btta turfura;M.5., Colorfu Stata
Ilnlwrsity

JACQLELTNE DAVIS
A"8., Apsala CoUqa,I'{J; ILS., Atholb Utttua$tu ofArrrstttgtt?
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DAVID DEASON
Eld,, M.tl., Iladfu Stats lhtuersttl; D.il.'a', oblo Stab thtlwslt!

DOUGI.I\S DEIIART
BJ., Hanud lhtluerciQt; tl.S., Pb.D", Untrmsity ofvrcbingbt

JOHN DEIHL
8"A",Vbtttbr College, q il.S.v., Pofiled 9bb Untuelsi|

CI]IUDIA DERBYSHIRE
8,5,, Ihiwrsif of ltorthen Cfutfu; Id.S., turtlotd Stde llniaersity

CORDON DICKMAN
BJ,, Vbitnar Collsge, Vt MA, Ilntuerslty ofVrehlngbr

DOII{VIE'YE
B,FJ, , lltrivuslty of I&o; M.Fa+ , Hnbld SW llniaenlt|

GNEGL DOT.]DNA
8"l,,lhtwrslty of Oregoa; M'+, Ml Untuewltl

DAVID DRAKE
t"1", bht\ UnisrsiE, tur tbbab; tLDio., Mtr Ftwtcisca Ifulogie4l
Eedrnl, btA^selrr/p., CA

SMEON DRE"TFUSS
B.l,,lahbuen CoUeSe, V4 XI-{", Neu Yorh Uniursity

$HERYLDUCETTE
8"4, Drw (tnhtusitT, t{l; M.5,, Nou (tnlwrsitn, Ft.Ifurfu; M.Ed

lhtida Atbttk Uaiwrcity, hca Ratofl

HORACE O. DUKE
B"L,gtucbitt Mptkt lhiaerxit!, AR; B-4, I'eutis E CIa* College;

il,Diu., Golfu, Gats Wtist Tbeohgical bninury, A
COIIEEN DUIIEA
B"L,cdtfomb State Untueatty, Frcstm; M'4., Anttocb tlnlwrslty'
Sodllt

BARBARAEISWERTH
&l-L,l,och Hant Unlwrsily, P ; Ac&mic Cqtifcate, Pnnsylumia
Aadeny of FircArts

LAT]RA ELITOTT
E"a.,lhttuersity of Califamb, turb futa; MrL, hrtlotdStato
Ihit)eln !
IEBY FARR
B"t,lhivelti! of ategon;M"LLS., Rud College; Pb.D., tlnlaersity of
\toy
MAGDALEN FATJTCH, Sl\iJM
B.l[", llarylhurct College; M.M., IhhnnitT of Sottthem Califonb

IINDA FERRAR
8.5,, Colotfu $ab Aniwrsit1, Fort CoWns; M.S', Cdifomb Sttu
Polylxtnb lltrluarsi$, tu rwtta

DANIELT. FI.ONES
LS,,J,D., lkiaqsitl of Iu!4

PATRICIA FORDING
8"1,, Co0agl oI Cfuibstott, SC; IIA., Ilniaetsil1 of Lor.Lnlilb, Xy'

WtstodArtlhorqkt.

JNTMARIE FORTIER
B.A.,htfutdStab Untuenity M"d, Tmph llntuercltl; M,LS',

Ihtue$ltt o{Ot€gon; Pb.D,, Tntple llntualdfi, PA

ANNEMARIE FUNK
B,tr.,Aegm Sbb lkiwrsity t'IJ", Leuk ardCbk College

MICHAELGAMA
Bl",Vesbrcnt College, tutu Mrfum; I{"Oht', tuller Iheological

hrnhary, (A

SARAH GAY
B-L, Rbodes Collage,'lN; M.P.,4, hltbtd Stato ufliaeait!

JENNMR B- GAYFER
8,A., Ikiwrsity of Houston; M"4", tusbn colbge

JAMES GIESEKTNG,JR.
8A, tl.S., A 8.T., brttetd State llniwtsity

PAIJI GILBARG
8,5., Polltehtic thiwnitl of BrcoHtn

RIEALEGO GIISDORF
LB., Occillantal, &N M.5., Vasbingtotr State llniuercitT; Itt"L' Uniwsi|
of atd

T]DITH GOFF
8,+ , Lauis 61d Cltth College; M.F.'{ , Califomb hstitute of tbe Arts '
Yalateia, A
SARAH GRAIIAM
8,t,Vab tureat (,lnhtercit1, NC;NCATB Csrt{tcatiln, I}ntuedly of
Connatiat

SYLVIA GRAY KAPIAN
8-A", IlA, hfilod Stato UniaetsQ

SUSAN GR.EEN
B.L, Nes Scbmtfor bctul Rawcb, M; M"l, Stab lhlo€trltX of neo
Yotk, SbtrXbtrnk

PAULGREGORIO
8.5., Refunds U?riaersit1; MA., br Froriso Stale llniaarsity; M'Ls'
Ilniuetsi t1t of Vrc h iagtott

MACY GI'PFT
8.5., Ilntwrsity of otegon; MJ", Arrtiocb llnluerslt|, oII

ELENE GURTOV
BA , Ilniuerity of Cdifomb, brb Ctttz; ttS. , hrtM $ate Unitercitt

JOHN IIAEK
8.A., turtbtd St& lhiasrsitl; tlA", V^ebhrgton Sttu Uttfueairy

VALTIAMMOND
8.4", btlose Sbb ltniwrsity M'+, il-5,.7., Iautls otd Clail Colh$e

GARY TIANKINS
8"4., Msbm Vasblngton Sttu Collsgs; M'S', llniuersitl of Oregot; Ib.D.'
G@tgia Sbts Ut iu€fsitt, Atbtb

I..A.RRY TIANSON
8.5., Ilniwtsitl of Vasbington; If.S., IlniwrcitY ofAbsb; Ph.D.,

Uni wr si fy af was bi xgt rm

JUI\E TIARPER
B,L, Ihe Etntyem Stab College, VA; M.4", httlmld Sbte Uniuersity

STEPHEN IIAYES
8.5., M.F-t, llnitwsiv of wlscottsin, Mdison

THOMAS TIEBERT
8.5., hltbtd Sbta lhtiwrsity;!.D., Nortbunstsrn Scb<nl of Inu' Izu)k
drdclukcallqe

BARBARAIIEIN
B"{, Hunter College, M; l{"4 , Haruud Uniufsit!; tr{S.Y., hstort
UniwsiU

SIIANNON HELFRICH
8.5., Dkhinson State llnbusit1, ND;M.S', Uniuusity of Wivo*tin-
IIiluaufu

SUSANI{A IIENNUM
B"L, DePat u Ut luer.sitt, N; MA', Wltcbib SWo Unlaefiit!

GORDON HERMAN
B.tL, Caldomta Sttu Untue6lt!, Iotg tucb; Il.M., Ilniwnttl of IMo

PATRICIA HERRON
B"L, Mrthr4Tst Cobgo; ltt'{I'f., Oregoa Sbb IlnittersitX

LESLIE HICKCOX
8J., Ilnfuercity of Redbtds;M.tl", IhriuercilT of tbe Prcifu; M.M,
Cohmbb ltaiuenitX Taubers college, M; MD., Olagon Sbto

Ilniuerci$

ANN HILL
BA, Ilniwtrity oJ Montou

MICIIAEL HOE"TE
BA , Vasbingknt tlaiaetsltX, MO; M.4 , Ilnbt Tbeologbd Sernlilary' M
MARY HOLMSTROM
B"+, Ilnhwtity of Califomilz, Be*ele1; M.l.A", Antluh Inbnutlonal
Indrnt

NANCY HOOVER
BA,At tioch ColhSs, AH; M.LS., Pratt Institrto, M

rffiUI.IT
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p&ffi&?x TERRI HOPKINS
8.A., Oberlb hllege; M'+, Urrlwsltt olcbtc4p

CIIAS. BERRY HUEISMAI{, UI
AB., Mbnd llniuedq, OE; tI.S., Obio Ebte Unlwrcity

RIIONDAHULL
B.S, tl.S, httlord State Unlaetsity

ROBERT HUISET
ea, Iklunlfi oflfulst;It.S., Ongot Stale Ilniwnity

CA.RYLANN HT.]RTIG
BJ", tlrL, fritunrtb @llege, VA

DORYJANE ITYLTON
8.5., @httfrb tlnitwslty, M; trl'1, St& tlnitwsitT of Neu Yotk at Nou
hltz; Pb.D., IkJrn sltt ofbqn
DALE E.JAMTGAARI)
E A, Augr.stau Colbge, SD ; trI "d, Ilnluerslty of Cbbryo

JOJENNER
8.5., tumSbta llntuedty; N.D., Ndiotul Collqeof Naturoptbk
MMtu,Portlatd,OR

BOBJOHNSON
8,5., hrtlotd Sbto Ilntuerclty;J.D., Nortbroesten Scbml of Lau, Leutk
dtdClsLhllsge

oIGAJOHNSON
B.B-4., tucltb UniuerciA; CPA

noBERTJOHNSON
8.5., Mlad Ste llntuersity JD., Latis and Cluk hbge
STJEJOHNSTON
B.S, EdJl., Orcgon Sttu llnlaenity

BETH KAPIAN-WESTBROK
8A, IlniuersilT ofTws,Austin; t1"4", LesleX Collage, Anbridge,Mft,
Pt7.D., Pdfu llntuersity

KAREN KARELIUS
8"A", &lipps ColloSe, C{ ld.A,, IlniwrciQ o{Californb, Loshryeles;
Il'+, Califomb Stab Ilalwtsitjt, Nortbril$e; Pb.D., Micbigan Sbb
IhriuedA

KATHERINE L KARR
8.5., bltled Stalo llniuasitT; ILBd,, Otgut Sttu lhhnrsity

DAVID KXIZ
Brt", hltlotd Stata lhluersttX; t S., Vesten Vabingtott llniaersity;
II.A., Pb.D.,AfulpU Unbe6itl, M
LEIF KEHRWAI.D
B,A, conzasa Unlaentg; M"{, Regis Coll4e, Denwr

MASOUD KIIEIRAEADI
8.5., Iltttuercity otTebtwt; tr1.5., TusA E I IJniuercitl; ff-A", Pb.D.,
IlnholsiP of Oftgut

MARYLEE KING
8.5., Olggon Stdo Ilnfuersltlt;ll.S., Mitzu Uniuenlty

BERNARD KLEIN
8.A, CalilonbState Ih ta€lsitl, IosAngebs; Pb.D., Val&r, IhiaersitX,
TIN

KARrN KOI0DZq'SKT
BJ{, tIontclalr Stata College; M.5., hrfu Unlustsit!

GALINA KORETSKAYA
BA, CbemottE Sbte llniwtsity, Il*taits. II,S. Certtfd Nursing
As sisbtt hogron, Certifid Bnglith Inguago Inte rpeter,

EIAINE KRAFT, SI\JM
8.5., Muyhtrst Colbge; M"4,,Ilt. Angel kninary, OR

HENRI LACERTE, OSB
Br{, St. Lor.k UniaenitT, MO; E T,B., Sl. Arselm's Seminary, Rome;
Pb.D., IlntuedtT of Otlanta; M.Dla., Mt. Angal &rrrhnry, OR

MARY I(AY LAMPEnT, SIttM
8.5,, MarTharct College; IIA", hrtl&d Stats Uniwrsity

RICIIARD IANGSEN
Br+, 8.5., UtthersitX of Nortfum @lorfu; M.S,V,, Eurrtel Coilege, M

KATHRYN IAWDER
B"+, Ilnberslty of Callfomb, tu Dbgollobrrilr.lr C&ge, I&lla, CA

DENIS IAWRENCE
BJ,,Wbittier hllege, qTh.M., Clannofi kfuloffbalog1 C.4
M.Ed,, bu)*t ad Clalk Collsgo

MARH BRIGNOIf,\ LEE
Br+, Vest CfutBr llnlaarcl$, PA;hLC"+T., Ilabutwn Grfule
ktu|PbtlatuAbb

COI,OMBE LEINAU
BJ", Ilntwrsity of Cdifomla btu turfuta; MJ", Ihluersltl of
Califomb, Belblel

KATHERINE MARIE I.EOITARD
8"+, Ilnluerslty of Cal{omla turbley M"+, Unhteld| ofyWortq BC;
Pb.D., Tb tlniwtitl ofAlberb

ARDIS LETEY
B.IA, Colorfu Sttu (klwtsity; M.F.L, Ihtluelslty of Oragon

PATTI LIND-TOLEDO
BrL, tulss Stalo lhthterslly;Il"l., Obb Sbte llahwslllt

CAROLYI\I LTVINGSTON
R.N,, HrckleX Hospltal Scbml of l,lunhg; B.E.N., VaW S'tato
Ikiwsity ; M.N,, (kiuersitX oJ Vasbingbr

IHNOCH LTVNEH
B-A", Eebrru llniwrcity,JeruvhA M.tl,, Pb,D,, Ihtudty ol
Vlsonsln,ldlsott

HERB LONG
BA, SWtford llniuerctly ; B. D., tut horclyo lb@logled $r,tinel,
b, Anselrrn, C4 Tb.D., Hanud Uniuenitl

EMMA LOU LIMIDGREN
8.A,, Maryhtnt College;M.Dkt., turlfun &fulotRelfgbn, N
ELIZABETH MacDONELL
LB., thtudA ofMi/fiigan;M.s., thtuedl of lllitnis

CIf,\RE MacISAAC, S\fM
8"4, Maryhurct Colbge; M.5., Uniuefift! of Nohe Dorc; Ph,D,,
Ilnlwsity ojoregm

JOAN MAIERS, St[ItM
B-A", 8.5., IhtuersitX of Vrebhgton

ROBERTMALE
B.E , SPin&fieA Co!tsgq t4A;M.&d., Ilnitwsity olYenmil; Pb.D.,
llnluarsity of W*ottsin, Madisort

BTII MARSII
A"8., Ihhnrsity of llebnsb; M.1., fut Frtriw Sbte llniuadty

CIIARLES MARTIN
8.5., Ilniuedl ofNeblaska;It-A", Vesbnt kt ttoh! IlniuenitX; Pb.D.,
bdhaa llntuasitX

ROSANNA MATIINGLY
BA , Ilntwsity of loilnillo; t{.5. , Mlcbtgot State llnlwnttX; Ph.D. ,
Oregon St4le Uniwsl|

PAIJLMATilO
BA, Nortb Tens Stale College, hrrton,'ft; tl.M., Ihtuarcifr of
hutbsrn Alifomb, Ins,4ngeb

ROBIN McLEOD
8.5., St An&eu's College, kotbtd; Pb.D., Dtrrd* Illiurslty, Satbd
If,\RRYMEIER
8.5., tl-6"T., Ongn Cobge of B&rcatba

PATRICIAME"TERS
8.M., Cu CoWe, IA; Itt.C.B., Gatrcfi -Euoryelical fbalogtcal Senlrraq,
il
DANIEL G. MOFFAT
8.5., Califonrbsble Uniursity, Cbiln; M.5., hlfuiGate lhnhw$ty
M.B-4,, tlniwrciQ of Mnb CIaru

AII\DDIN MOFIDI
B'{, Pahhti llniwtsily, hwt; hLB.A, fustern Neu Meri@ I}nlwnity;
M-r", Pb.D., Utttuarsitf of Olsgon

\x,{*



PATRICIA MOHNEY
B"l,Muyhtnt Colhge; ilr+, SL M4tl-of-the-Vds College, N
PATRICIA MONTGOMERY
8.5., Otogott State Colbge; tLS., h/tlard SUb UnhnrsitT; Pb.D.,

Ca{forab hstitute of IntegdStudia, bt Frntiw
KARI,MOORE
8, 5., M.5., Mrthltnt collsge

DEI.A,NE MI.]NSON
8.5., Fort lA,trtt hllega, CO; fu.D., Stanfod llntuercity

JENNIFERA- MYERS
B"d, Cdifonb State Untualsitl, Cblco; llJ",Jobtt L f,en*Q
(ktuodu, UindL, CA,

VANESSA NAGEL
8.5., Satlose Stato Ih iwdv. I^ttitule of Et/rtlruss Deslpen

LOUISE NEIISON
ns., vesbrr, uegor Sbts collsgs; M.5., Baiifu Stab Couege

RAYNEISON
B"+, M. 5., hrtbtd Stda llniuetsity

GWEN NETTBORG
8,4, Cntml Vrcbhrgton Sbto Colle7s; M. Iibr., M-L, Ilntuarsity of
Varlbtngton

SUSA]\I NETTMAN
B"L, Brotbis lhntaelsilt; M"+, M.S.W., bston College

NANCYNICKEL
8.M., v@fliso Uniwdty, N; M.M., Unlaalsi| of hflffid
TIMOTITYMCKEL
B.Il., Valptain llniwrsitlt, N; l[.il., t]ntuorcitX of lll!rck

JrM O'CONNOR
B.S, tktuarslty oJv^tbtflgton; M.5., Pb.D., Ilnlurslt| ofAdzom

MYRNAOAKLEY
B-A", M.S.T,, hfiland Stale llnluersitl

D.AVID OATES
B"L, Vesttnfi College, tutb futfum; Pb.D., &nnry llniaersity, Atbrta

NANCY OI.SO N-CIIATAI.A,S
B.I't, Baybt Ilniuersity; l,I.M., Ilniwtsity of Texrc

ROBEnTJ. PALIADINO
Tr@pistAbbey, InIaytts, OR; AAwrcd Stndis, Rnd Coll4e

PIERINA PARISE
8.E., Cornsll UntuersitX; M.LS., Ilniwrcity of Huaii

NAITICY PAULY
BJ",ltaryhurst College; tI"+, ML AngdSmin&1, oR

NANCY PEPPARD
BJI", Drcu UttiwrsltX, Nl; M.s., I)aiwnity of huthem CaliJomb

MARTTIA PFANSCHMIDT
B"L, hiletd State llniaersitl. Reprcwnted by lbuidwt Gdbtl'

CHIP PHELPS
8.8., Vssbil Uegon Sbts College; M.4., llntttenit| of Uegon

ARLENE PICI(ARD
8.5., No/th Dahb State llntaercitl; MLL, Ufltuersitt of lutta

FAYE PIETROKOWSKY
B'+, AliIolt b State (Jfltaerctfi, Nortbrit$e; M.S', IlntwrcltY of
Visco*sin, tldisoa

PATRICIA PINGREE
B-& , Smitb College; M"L , Izuis ud Clarb College. Licznsd Coansebt.

MARTIIA POVERS
8"4", Uniwrsity of CdiJonia, Naentule; Ittr.LS., Rutgers llniuersity, N!

CECILIA RANGER, Sr{IM
8,A., Maryharst Cobge; M,A., brnmhb Hwt Cobge, Ins Angelas;

Ph.D.,krmenlcd htstltute ofst.llwy\ Smtnary nd thlamltl,
foltlnpre

CHRIS RAUSCHENBERG
B-A., Bwrgrutr Sbte College. Repraenbd bt Blizabotb lecb Gallott'

STEPHEN REGNER
8.5., il.S.V:, LC.S.V., hrtbtd State unlaanity

MARI( REID
8"4", Iittla REk llnfuarsitl; M.D'irt., DLlIin., Iahgtol Tfubghal
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